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dren had checked out of the library, Bloom
s81d For practical reasons, the amend-
ment now allows libraries to disclose only
those books that have not yet been
returned to the hbrary It WIllnot reveal a
complete hst of all books checked out and
returned by a (m most cases a juvenue)
patron.

In terms of parental concern about what
books chlldren are borroWIng from the
library, Bloom s81d the Grosse PomteIn the past, the lIbrary legally could not

dIsclose to puents whIch books their chIl-

cases, the parent) for payment or return of
the materials identified in the hbrary's
records.

"Although I don't know what spurred
the law to be amended, what it's tryIng to
do IS to prOVIdea way for someone WIth
young chlldren to find out what books the
hbrary 18 missing," s81d library dIrector
Vickey Bloom ~his WIll not be used to
check up on what chlldren are reading"

Library privacy act lets parents access records
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

Although you cannot legally access the
records of the readmg habIts of lIbrary
patrons, a recently enacted law now per-
mits lIbrarIes to dIsclose records to par-
ents

Public Act 188 of 1996 amends the
MIchIgan Library Privacy Act of 1983. It
now permits the disclosure of hbrary
records only If the library receives wntten
consent from the person liable (m most

Richard w. Ka)'

1999, which is about a year
after constructIon of the new
sewer system should be com-
plete, Krajniak S8ld.Until then
the CIty will be making some
interest payments.

"Right now the city council's
ordInance review committee is
exploring the most eqwtable
way to distribute the costs of
the project to Park taxpayers,"
Krlljniak said. '1'hey will prob-
ably recommend that the coun-
cil adopt an assessment based
on lot coverage."

What that means, saId
KraJnia.k, 18 that property own-
ers will pay an assessment
based on the percentage of
theIr lot that ISbuilt over.

A business owner might own
a lot that is 100 percent cov-
ered with concrete and a build-
ing," Krajniak "A resIdential
property owner might own a lot
that has only 35 percent of the
property covered by cement or
a home.

That means the remaining
65 percent of the property is
exposed to the air and can
absorb rain, Krlljrua.k S81d.The
residential propt,rty produces
less rain run-off despite the
fact that the lot might be larg-
er than the busmess lot.

Payments to the city to cover
the costs of the project would
probably come in the form of an
assessment on the tax bill, said
Kr8Jniak, and would not be
added to water and sewer bills.

But the water and sewer
bills would reflect the lower
sewage processing costs only.

"I also want to add that the
Park has been working on this
project for three years,"
Krajniak said. "While it will
take cue of the problem of
sewers backing up mto base-
ments, it was not the reason
the project was started. We are
domg It because the state's
Depmment of EnVIronmental
QualIty Willno longer allow the
Park to discharge combined
sanItary and storm sewage into
Fox Creek m DetroIt."

Home: Grosse Pomte Farms
Age: 72
Family: Wife, four chlldren,

seven grandchIldren
Occupation: RetIred edu-

cator
Quote: "When Igot tired of

the stresses of the 'adult'
world, I would go down
and VIsit the londer
guten It was wonderful
to bf> around loving,
accepting Iuds who only
wanted to hug you and
tell you about what they
were doing"

See atGry. page 4A

Rumors of Park

Richard W. Kay
POINTER O.F INTEREST

Debt payments on the prinCI-
ple of the loan money used to
bwld the separated sewer sys-
tem won't begm until October

"Residential fees for the
$19.9 million project are based
on the estimated interest and
principle costs associated with
borrowmg the money needed
for the project mmus the oper-
ational savings a sewer sepus-
tion project will bring to the
city," he said.

The city, said Krajniak,
should expenence about
$325,000 In yearly savings
because the city will be sending
s smaller volume of sewage to
Detroit for processing.

"Water that enters the city's
storm sewer system is com-
bined with refuse from the san-
itary sewer system and sent to
Detroit for processing," said
Krajniak. "Because the CIty is
building a separated sewer sys-
tem, water from the storm sew-
ers won't be gomg to Detroit
anymore, so the volume of
sewage processed by the
Detroit sanitation depmment
on behalf of the Park is small-
er, resulting in smaller fees
paid by the Park."

Krajniak said that his
department has done a prelim-
inary cost analysis of the pro-
Ject, and that he expects Park
residents to pay about the
same amount for the city's
sewer sepuatlon project that
Grosse Pointe Woods and
Harper Woods residents pay
for Ml1k River.

By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

The rumors that it will cost
Grosse Pomte Puk residents
$200 a month to pay for the
sewer separatIOn project sched-
uled to begm in a few days are
just that, rumors, said Park
city manager Dale Krajniak.

"I don't know where people
are getting that number -
$200 a month," Krajniak said.
'The figure is more like $200 a
yeu."

sewer expenses
exaggerated
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Enrollment more than expected
in Grosse Pointe public schools
By Shirley A. McShane anticipated," Fenton said. "One ommendation to the school
Staff Writer hundred and forty three more boud m the next couple of

The Grosse Pomte school dis- than anticipated. The increase months. We are looking at all
trict conducted Its semi-annual is mostly from new movement the options, all conceivable
student enrollment count last mto the district. We are aver- options, including reopemng
Friday, Sept. 27, and found 143 agmg about 100 more students Bunes."
more pupils than antIcipated a yeu." Fenton said the district can

District adminIStrators are Enrollment has been handle enrollment increases as
continuously projecting enroll- increasing steadily over the long as they are spread across
ment numbers throughout the last decade, he said. The low the board
year in order to plan for such point was m the 1985-86 yeu, "Back in the old days, when
things as budgets and staffmg. when the district had 7,350 we had 13,000 and 14,000 stu-

As of the fIrst week of school pupils. dents in the district, we had
this yeu, the district had 8,359 The uea of greatest growth bigger class BlZes,we used the
pupils, said Chris Fenton, this yeu was at both the ele- classrooms differently and we
assistant supenntendent for mentary and high schools, didn't have things like comput-
business and support services. Fenton s81d.As of Sept. 27, the er labs," he said. '1'he function-

But on Sept. 27, the so-called dIstnct had 3,828 elementary al capacity of the school build-
"fourth Friday" student enroll- students, 118 special educatIon ings has changed somewhat in
ment count reqUIred by the students, 1,843 middle school- the last 20 yeus."
Michigan Department of ers and 2,628 high school stu- The "fourth Friday" in
Education, Fenton's projected dents. September count, as it is called
increase thIs year of about 70 "We have a CODlffiltteenght this school yeu, represents the
pupils had jumped to 213 stu- now looking at ways to handle fIrst student head count for the
dents. increasing enrollment," Fenton

'1'hat IS more than we had said. '1'hey hope to bring a rec- See SCHOOL, page SA

WEEI( AHEAD

News can oppear one
day and be gone the
next But the paper
news Isprinted on can
aM should live on

last year. more than
one third of 011U S
newsprint was reCYCled
And that number Is
growing every day

Recycling A
IS the one •••
way we can W fI
all give some- IleocI
thing back "*' lIICY'l*.

Opinion 6A
8enwT8 11A
JUaos 14A
Business 18A
Schools 20A
Obituaries 9A
Entertainment 9B
Sports 1C
Classified ads 6C
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The Grosse Pointe school

board conducts its monthly
conference meetmg at 8 p.m.
in the Wicking Library at
Grosse Pointe South High
School.

WE'RE
CONCERNED

ABOUT
VESTE~DAV'S

NEWS.

Monday, Oct 7
Grosse Pointe Farms City

CounCl1 meets at 7:30 p.m. in
the municipal court room at
city hall, 90 Kerby.

INSIDE

Saturda)', Oct 5
Bring your feathered,

furred or finned friends to
the parish house lawn at St.
Paul Catholic Church at 11
a.m. In honor of St. Francis
of Assisi, Deacon Richard
Shubik will conduct a bless-
ing of the pets.

The Grosse Pointe Woods
City Council meets at 7:30
p.m. in the municipal court
room at city hall, 20025
Mack Plaza.

Wednesday, Oct. 9
The League of Women

V')ters of Grosse Pointe and
we lrrosat! t'omte Board of
Ree1tors hoats a candidates'
forum at 7:30 p.m. in the
Fries Auditonum at the
Grosse Pointe Wu
Memorial Participating in
the forum will be those run-
ning for seats in the U.S.
Senate, House of
Representatives for the 14th
and 15th districts, Wayne
County commiSSIoner and
state representative for the
first district. The event is
free. Call (313) 348-0771 for
more informatIon.

More than 120 colleges
and universities will be on
hand from 6:30 to 8:45 p.m.
at Grosse Pointe South High
School during College Night
1996.
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Pointers hear Republican leaders
Kim Sigler, nominee for governor, and Frederick M. Alger, nominee for secretary

of state, were the honored guests of the Grosse Pointe Optimists Club at a luncheon
meeting Friday in the Dorothy-Mary Dining Room on Fisher Road. Members of the
local Rotary, Lions and Kiwanis clubs were part of the audience of nearly 200 that
heard Sigler speak. Former Gov. Wilbur Brucker, a resident of Grosse Pointe Farms,
was on band to welcome the Republican standard bearers. Alger Uves In the City of
Groue Pointe. (Grosse Pointe News photo sept. 26, 1946)

• • A • • U • , • • ~ • I • •• •

• More than 15,000 people
Ime up to get a last look at
Rose Terrace, the estate of the
late Anna Thomson Dodge,
caUSIng traffic and secunty
problems for the CIty and
Farms police and security per-
sonnel at the estate

10 years ago this week
• Farms Mayor James

Herbert DlI1geman Sr dIes
Sept 18 at the age of 69 He
had served a<; Farm" mayor
smce 1975, as a councIl~an
SInce 1966 and on the planmng
commISSIOn smce 1957

5 years ago this week
• The Park shuns the other

Pomtes m refusing to partIci-
pate m a feasibilIty study of a
Pomte-wlde mstnct court_ The
Park councu 1I1stead decides to
fund its own study of a Park-
only dlstnct court, an Issue to
go before Park voters in the
November general election.

• A bIpartisan reapportion-
ment committee votes to sever
the Park from the 1st County
CommIssIoner DIstrict, which
untIl now comprised all the
Pointes Instead, the Park will
be alone in an otherwise all-
Detroit district. The move sur-
prIsed and shocked Park offi.
CialS.

-John Mmnls

~,I•

amounts to a 15 percent pay
raise, the first sJnce 1943,
when city workers received a
10 perce~t hike but which was
paid m government bonds

• An enrollment of 5,074
pupIls 111 the Grosse Pomte
public schools shows the first
mcreabe m enrollment m three
years

• Test scores show Grosse
Pomte public schools turn out
superior students, WIth test
scores In math 73 percent
above the natIOnal average and
86 percent above m other stud-
Ies

25 years ago this week
• School administrators and

teachers are shocked to learn
that their 1971-72 wage hikes
cannot take effect because of
the national wage/pnce freeze.
School board attorney Doug
West and Grosse Pomte
Education AsSOCIatIOn attorney
Harvey L Wax flew to Chicago
to receIve the bad news.

• A 20 percent cut 111 the
public lIbrary budget trims the
Central Branch's hours from
63 to 39 a week, WIth the Park
and Woods branches SImilarly
affected

• A $3 6 millIon renovatIOn
and additIOn to Grosse Pointe
South HIgh School gets under
way

Corrections
CorrectIOns Will be pnnt-

ed on thiS page eve!) week
If there IS an error of fact In
an) star;, call the neu-sroom
at (313) 882 0294

~esterda~'s headlines
50 years ago this week

• A "peelal electIOn h to be
held on MonddY, Sept 30, to
glVe rl"~H.lent taxpd~ er" of
Grosse Pomte Wood" dn oppor-
tUl1lty to decide \\ hether to buy
a 43-dcre pJrk "Ite along Lake
St ClaIr m 8t CI.lIr Shores
'1 he propo"ed site I" no\\ pdrt
of the Ed"l'l Ford estatl" at the
mouth of the MlIk RI\er

• Re"ldenh 10 the Park and
other Pomte-; Jre a"ked not to
burn 1I'a\(>-; on Tll'wlv lilld
streets a" the tire" melt the
asphalt nll"ture u-.ed

• elt) of Gro"se Pomte
employees receIVe what

Several paragraphs mad-
vertently were omitted from
the froz-{t-page story In the
Sept 26 Issue about an
unruly protest agamst a
revIsed attendance polIcy
enacted at Grosse Pomte
South HIgh School Two
teens were arrested and a
teacher was mJured and
taken to the hospItal

Here are the paragraphs
that should have been
included The teen then
turned around and pushed
(the teacher) mto a row of
metal lockers and fled

The first teen, a 17-year-
old Grosse Pomte Park reSI-
dent, was processed at the
statIOn and released on
bond. Pollee are seekmg
charges of assault and bat-
tery and possession of drug
paraphernalia (Durmg a
routme search, police found
a small wooden pIpe m one
teen's possessIOn)

The second teen, a 17-
year-old Farms resident,
also was processed and
released on bond Pobce are
seekmg charges of dIsorder-
ly conduct agamst hIm
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Ask your employer or call: 1-313-872-8100

To keep your vision health~ See?
these are Just pan of the rea'>on HAP's HMO has
receIved full accredItatIon-the highest quality status-
from the NatIOnal Committee for Quality Assurance
Makmg the advantages of HAP membership very easy
to see Remember to sIgn up for HAP-health care you
can feel good about

,\t fL\P, \\ e Lover routine eye exams Encouraging such
regular \ ISIlS IS SImply the best way to assure early
detectIOn of an) pOSSIblevIsIon damage For our mem-
bers With diabetes, we also have programs to raise
awareness of potential d1'>orders like diabetiC
retmopathy which can cause blindness Programs Itke
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This house on Morass is being prepared for the day,
when it will be placed on a flatbed truck and moved to a
lot in the Woods.

3A

The four-year contract
between the library board and
the hbranans and support
staff, ratified m November
1995,features a reduced salary
schedule and changes in med-
ical benefits, among other
thmgs

THIS ANNIVERSARY
ASK FOR HER OTHER HAND

News

In additIOn, informatIOn
received recently from the
Wayne County treasurer
showed that property tax
assessments for thiS year,

Library board reduces tax rate
4 percent due to cost savings
By Shirley A. McShane School System, has made a averaging 2 percent higher,
Staff Writer number of cost.savmg moves enabled the hbrary board to

Based on a number of cost- that allow It to tax dt a lesser roll back the millage rate by
saving measures, the Grosse rate four percent
Pomte Pubhc LIbrary board on "Due to new construction
Sept 23 votl'<!to roll back Its Some of the economiesm the and other thmgs, we are able
millage rate by 4 percent budget Include the 1995settle- to contmue to operate at

That weans the 1996-97levy ment With the hbranan~ and almost the same revenue One
for the lIbrary will be 1 155 support staff umons, a reorga- of the major reasons we are
mlll~ La",t y€'ar'., ratl' was 1 2 nIzatlOn of tlJe :ldmlnIstratlOn :lble to hold onto the bottom
mllis. and funds management that lme IS that we have had no

m8X1mlzedthe hbrary's cash increases m costs," Bruce sald
returns Factors contnbutlng to the

The hbrary, for example, IS reductIOn of the millage rate
mamtalnmg a $900,000 fund also mclude an mcrease in
eqUIty balance, Bruce said county and state aid for next
The board has made a commIt- year, he sald
ment of mamtammg between
10 and 15 percent of Its operat.
mg budget In fund equity

The Independent hbrary,
which serves all five Pomtes
and a tturd of Harper Woods,IS
authonzed to levy a m8X1mum
1 7 mllis for operational pur-
poses

"When we set the ($2 6 mll-
lion) budget III June, we esti-
mated at that tIme that the
millage rate would be 1 2
nulls," said John Bruce, lIbrary
board preSident. "At that time
the line item for property taxes
was less than the year before,
so we certatnly had that Idea
that we would be able to
reduce the tax rate"

Bruce srod the board; whICh
is begInnmg Its second year
operatIng mdependentIy of
the Grosse Pointe Pubhc

Woods sometIme in mld-
October.

Real estate renovators
Albert Shaheen and LoUIS
Gormley decided to purchase
the home from the Farms for
$500 and move It to a new loca-
tIon rather than have it razed.

In order to make the move,
the state pohce must inspect
the home and make sure every-
thmg IS secure, Shaheen saId
Once state police give the go-
ahead, Farms and Woods
polIce wlll escort the flatbed
truck as It takes the house to
the Oxford lot.

affect our home values"
Because the 40-foot-by-26-

foot-home IS too large for the
lot for whIch It ISdestined, the
Woods cIty counCilapproved a
vanance in June clearmg the
way for the home to be moved
The move was scheduled to
take place In July That's when
two neighbors were able to get
a temporary restraining order
to prevent the home from being
moved.

Workers are now readymg
the house, whIch will be placed
on a flatbed truck and moved
to its new locatIOn m the

October 3, 1996
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Circuit Court:
Fanns home
may move
By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

Despite protests from two
neIghbors who opposed trans-
porting a home from its Moross
foundatIOn to a vacant lot on
Oxford in Grosse Pointe
Woods, a Wayne County
CIrcuit Court Judge said the
homl: "an be moved.

The home, located at 427
Moross, IS one of nme
dwellings near the former site
of Sears, near Mack, that the
city of Grosse POinte Farms
has targeted for purchase and
demolItion Cleanng the rune
homes wl1l square off the
MackIMoross property the
Farms purchased in 1994

No detennination has been
made for use of the parcel of
land. The city has purchased
the home at 427 Moross and
two others, so far.

Two neighbors opposed the
removal of the home because,
"it will have a negatIve impact
on our homes," said Dave
Shrake, one of the two plain-
tlfTs,before the hearing "We're
not goIng to sit back and let
somethmg happen that would

•
American
Skandia
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(313) 885.9900loUIS Bruno Branch Manager

Example Initial XTra Total
Investment Credit Investment
$100,000 3% $103,000
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Ma)be II's time to look at a tax-deferred allematn'e.
The American S~.mdla XLhange &. Tran'fer' (ASXT"') AnnUlty Can offer
jOU Ihe gro\\th pOlenllal of,toe~, and bond'

bill none of the current taxatIOn *
A, 1n annUII\ all dl\ .dead, mtere't and La[l1l11 g1m, 1re [ IX deferred until
)OU "lthdra" [hem and rememlx'r Ihe more IOU ~e<p the marc )OU earn

In addlll,m 10 la\ ddcrral ',>XT" offer,.m lmmedl1le "Tra Credll on all
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The diamond Anniversary ring.
A band of diamonds that says you'd marry her

all over Jgam

edmund t. AH EE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

(313) 886-4600

Are you tired of paying current
taxes on your investments?
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.oundrr, \"d \Idna~emenl Ine
1\\ • ,,( 0 Irn,1 ( ompan'
Jann' ( dplldl (orpoTahon
I" \!org.1n Imc,lmenl

\Ian .•gcmrnl Jne
lord. \hhetl ,'l< ( 0

an iron fence at. Rose Terrace.
The dnver's side air bag was
inflated but the dnver was not
inSIdeor anywhere outside the
wreck.

WithIn minutes, a reSident
who hves on Rose Terrace
reported to police that a bleed-
ing man, sUHpectedof being
mtoxicated, was knockIng on
her door Ba~ed on the man's
behaVIOr - slurred speech,
unable to !"tand up WIthout
support and smelling ofmtoxi-
cants - police arrested him
for drunken dnVlng and took
him to Cottage Hospital

The man said he had been at
a nightclub on Harper near I-
94 earlIer In the evemng and
thought he was m Redford,
near hi!> sister's house
Hospital personnel reported to
polIce th,~ man had a blood
alcohol content of .22; a .10
blood alcohol content ISconSid-
ered legally drunk.

-- Shlrley A McShane
CnTTU'Stoppers lnc offers

rewards of up to $1,000 for
mformfltzon leadmg to an
arrest of persons respons~ble
for cnmes. Callers remcun
anonymous and wdl be
asslg1led a code number Call
(810) 445-5227 or 1-800-831-
3111.

Trick
olr treat

ActiVItIes mclude pony
Tides, a costume contest and a
t1,ck-or-treat scavenger hunt
Children of the commumty are
inVited Food and refresh-
ments WIll be served at the
free event

Georgian East Nursmg
Cf'nter at 21401 Mack m
Grosse Pomte Woods,WIllhost
a Halloween trick-or-treat
party on Saturday, Oct 26,
fl"om12 30 to 2.30 p m

Call Nancy
774-1300

Teen's board
taken by force

A 15-year-oldCity of Grosse
POinte boy had hIS skateboard
taken by force on Sept 29
when five boys, ages 16-18,
confronted him outside
Richard Elementary School on
McKmley m Grosse Pomte
Farms.

The teen said he was skate
boardmg WIth two of his
frIends when a Ford Contour
pulled to the curb and five
teens got out One of the teens
was carryIng a "club" auto
antI.theft deVIce,while anoth-
er demanded the teen hand
over hIS skateboard. He com-
phed WIththe request and the
boy with the clubJabbed rum In

the nbs The suspects fled and
were later spotted m the City
of Grosse POinte by the teen's
two fnends, who WItnessedthe
mCldent.The teen srod he could
Identify the suspects and
would press charges

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

Driver crashes
on Lakeshore

A 19-year-old Melvindale
man, who thought he was In

Redford, crashed hIS father's
Mercury MarqUISInto a fence
on Lakeshore and RoseTerrace
around 130 a m Sept 28

Pohce found the heavily
damaged car across a Sidewalk
and against a stone column of

as local revenue collected on
non-homesteads and In certain
dlstncts such as Grosse POinte,
the "gap" millage collected
locally

The state pays school diS-
tricts on the 20th of every
month throughout the school
year

Beginners Clinics
$4000 for 5 Hours of Tennis Instruction

(,l'vml.lhle to non-member',)

,,'''',,\\\
~~\\~\\\\

on a felony probatIOnwarrant
The suspect was transferred to
the Wayne County Jail, where
he is being held pending a
review of probatlOn status

- J~m St~ckford

New Memberships
20% Off (limIted tIme only)

Wimbledon Racquet Club

Shores Rangers
to the rescue

Two Grosse Pomte Shores
Municipal Park Rangers were
directly responsible for resuscI-
tating a 68-year-old man who
had a heart attack as he was
gettmgofftus boat at the Osms
Park marma on Sept 29.

Rangers were notified of the
man's medlCal emergency
around 4.20 p.m and, after
calhng for an ambulance,
rushed to the dock and began
rescue breathmg and CPR
until Shores paramediCS
arrived The man, who had Just
returned from a fishing expedI-
tIon WIth tus brother when he
collapsed on the dock, was
taken to St John Hospital and
was in the cardiac care umt
earlIer thiS week.

Grosse Pointe Shores pubhc
safety Sgt. Kenneth Werenskl
commended the rangers, Joe
Weekleyand Mark Krelm, both
criminal Justice students at
Macomb Community College,
for their qUick actIOns that
helped save a lIfe.

Werenksi said the rangers
"were asked to pl(.rformseveral
duties on the ~cene, all of
which were beyond their scope
of trromng," and dId so satls-
factonly and WIthoutquestIOn.

have last Fnday's numbers yet
The first rod payment Will be
made on Oct 20. We start out
with estimates for a couple of
months untll we have the num-
bers "

The foundatIon allowance
prod by the state mcludes the
school taxes collected by the
state on all properties, as well

Burglar in
motion

A reSident of the 1300 block
of Bedford reported to Park
police that a motion detector
light was activated. In the back
yard of the resident's house,
revealing what appeared to be
a burglar "casing" the home.
The inCident happened at
about 6:20a.m. Saturday, Sept.
28.

The resident immediately
called the pollce who searched
the area. Police saw a man
jumping fences who matched
the description given by the
resident and, after a brief foot
chase, apprehended him

A background check revealed
that the suspect was wanted

Schools

Library-
From page 1

llbrary has always had a polley
of allOWIngchlldren to take out
whatever books they Wish

"We don't have a polley on
that, because In the world of
llbranes, that's com!lderedcen-
sorship," she said "WeconSid-
er the parents to be responSIble
for what their children read
and what they screen "

Crossed wires
Grosse Pointe Park fIrefight-

ers were called to a home In the
1400 block of Bedford at about
7 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 28, in
response to a report of flames
coming from a wall near a
heater in the den of the house.

By the time firefighters
arrived on the scene, the fire
had been put out WIth a fire
extinguisher by the house's
resident. An investigation
revealed that a previous occu-
pant used an extensIOn cord
instead of the proper gageWlTe
to connect the heater.

The mistake was compound-
ed when the previous occupant
paneled over the extensIOn
cord, hidmg the mistake.

An electrician was called to
rewire the heater.

From page 1

fiscal year 1996-97and the sec-
ond head count for the calen-
dar year 1996.

Student enrollment was tal-
hed last February An average
oflast February's numbers and
last week's numbers WIll be
used In the state's formula to
pay Its foundatIon allowance to
each district.

Grosse Pomte was among a
handful of districts that
receiVeda $155 increase In Its
foundatIOn allowance for thIS
fiscal year, bringIng its state
aid total to $8,701 for each
pupil

'The vast maJonty of school
aid IS based on these student
cuunts," said Elame Mills,
school finance sppclahst for
the MichIgan Department of
Education "Obviouslywe don't

r .

---------"'--~.~------~--- --
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Louise S. Warnke
CityClerk
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I1i'eCtirIS TD,., FI'IIIS_
FROM DETII.OIT AREA 1.94 EAST TO EXIT 262,
TURN LEFT ON WADHAMS RD....._
Ruby FII'IIIS Is 9 MIles West of Port HlI'On

~ht 6 We'9ht 210 Ibs
Hometown. Detroit, M<chogan

(;\ DICK uEARTHQUAKE" KAY
~ Second Base

C.G1{{~~~'_t;~M_~~_~~2_:6]
(313) 886-3S~7

---~--

~( OFFEREDCONTRACT'

I After belrlg discovered by Wish Egan oni Detroit sandlots because of hiS fantastic ability
to bat 175 Without ever opening hiS eyes, Kay

~ was offered 1st million dollar contract ever
i! offered by the Tigers a dollar a year for a
l> million years

City or (f)rnsS.e Jnint.e ~nn.bs. MIchigan

BID NOTICE

The City of GrossePOinteWoodsISpresentlyseekmgbidsfor Us
Housmg Rehab Program ThiS ISa CommumtyDevelopment
Block Grant (CDBO)program,and IS subject to all HOUSingand
UrbanDevelopment(HUD)federalgUidelines

To obtam a copy of the bid specificallons,mterestedcontractors
may contact Jane Bals-D1Sessa,ASSistantCity Administrator,at
(313) 343-2446

G P N 10/03/96

The successfulbidder must be lIcensedand msuredaccordmgly,
and must prOVIdeadequate warranties The deadlIne for
submJllInga bidIS,4 00 pm. Fnday,OctoberII, t 996

COMO'S
OLLISION

Guaranteed Quality Work • Pick ..up and Delivery
Complete Collision Repair" Refinishing

Utilizing the Latest State of the Art Equipment

We've satisfied our , Rental Cars Avatlable
customers through the years foryourconvemence
by domg work dIrectly With , ForeIgn & DomestIC
their insurance compames.
Includmg AAA, State Farm, Vehtcles
Citizens, Safeco, All State, USAA • Towmg SefVICes

22015 MACK AVE. Between 8,9 Mile' (810) 771~5757

Grosse Pointe Farms resident Richard Kay loved baseball as a boy growing up in
Detroit. Two years ago he had the opportunity to attend a Detroit Tigers fantasy camp
in Lake1aDd,Fla. in ",bleh he played with Tigers Uke Chet Lemon and John Gmbb. TbJa
fulflUed a cbildhood dream of playing with big leaguers.

When it came time to print a business card for his photography business, Kay cUdit
in the form of baseball card fulf11ling another dream, seeing bls face OD a basebaU card.

"We aren't lIcensed thera- afrmd of as a result of the Society in the 1970s, and is a
pISts," Kay smd. "But we are Tianamin Square riots. member of the Grosse Pointe
available to gIVespiritual sup- 'There is a tourist corridor Histoncal Society.
port and lISten to those IIIneed. between Shanghai and "I still see many of my stu-
It's completely anonymous and Beijing," Kay s81d. 'They now dents," said Kay. 'They ask me
completely confidential. When have mce hotels and good if I recognize them, but 1 usu-
I volunteered to be a minister, roads. The transformation of ally don't because they've
it was for two years. 1 recently that country is really amaz- changed so much. When one
agreed to continue with the ing." man asked me that, he said
program on an mdefinite But Kay believes that the that he used to get into trouble
basIS." Chinese and Americans do all the time when he was a

Kay IS also somethIng of a have fundamental differences sixth grader, and he made me a
traveler. He's been to China in how they view human model of a Navy Helldiver air-
tWice The first tIme was in rIghts, as eVIdenced by the plane. I remembered him then,
1980, when he went as an edu- TIanamin Square nots. and told him that I also
cator to examine the Chinese Kay has served on the remembered that after he gave
educatIon system. boards of many local Civicorga- me the model plane, he didn't

"In 1980 you have to remem- lllzations, includmg the War get Into much trouble after
ber that Chma and the Umted Memorial and the Grosse that."
States had only restored rela- Pointe Farms Beautification
tions a few years earlier," smd Commission. He was president Kay still has that model
Kay. 'The country wasn't ready of the Grosse Pointe Symphony plane. He keeps It in his den.
for tourists. Finding accommo-
datIOns or clean water was dif-
ficult."

Kay went back In 1991,
when Northwest Airlines and
Westin Hotels Illvited a num-
ber of people who had visited
the country earlier to visit It
ag81n. The Idea bemg to
demonstrate that ChIna was
now ready for tounsts, and
that people had nothing to be

Women Voters at (313) 343-
0771

The League of Women
Voters IS a non-partisan orgs-
mzation that works to inform
cItIzens and promote active
partiCipatIOn m government.
Membership is open to all men
and women over 18 years of
age.

For more informatIOn, con-
tact the league's membership
chairperson, Denyse Radoiu at
(313) 884-8658.

1996 Fall "'BlowOut"ml For Any
1 F Aller9Y. rehef, health,er air, no mess,

I urnace gualif,ed tech, 100% gooranteed
H free dryer vent c1eanmg mcluded

Exprres 10/24/96 orne Furnace and Rue cleaning:m: eo also avalloble

'1t IS no longer poSSIble to
keep trash disposal out of
SIght, out of mind," states
league vice president
Marybelle Suczek. "The time
has come for a serious talk on
the subJect."

Hands, environmental lawyer.

For more mformation con-
cernIng the town meetIng, ':on-
tact Marion McCarthy, presI-
dent of the Grosse Pointe
chapter of the League of

In 1962 Kay was hIred by the
Grosse POInte school system to
be prmclpal of Richard He
then became dIrector of com-
mUnIty servIces, which han-
dled adult educatIOn for the
Pomte school system He then
was made dIrector of employee
Ieltlt1l.lllb, hllllUllllg contract
negotiatIOns

"I didn't enJoy beIng director
of employee relations very
much," s81dKay "So I asked to
go back to dealing With stu-
dents, and was made prInCipal
of Kerby School. 1 retired In
1984 "

Being retired, to Kay, does
not mean bemg mactIve He
has started hIS own photogra-
phy bUSIness, and has often
been asked to photograph the
weddIngs of former students.

He visited a Detroit Tigers
fantasy camp two years ago.

'1 played second base," said
Kay. "The reason was that 1
couldn't throw the ball across
the infield diamond I was the
second oldest person there, the
oldest was 78, and he had been
coming down to the Lakeland,
Fla, camp for somethmg ilke
eIght str81ght years."

Kay was a great fan of base-
ball when he was a boy, and It
was a big thrill to play With for-
mer TIgers like Jim Northrup,
Chet Lemon, Mickey Lohch,
John Grubb and VIrgil Trucks.
They played three five-inning
games a day, and Kay is very
proud of hIS 375 batting aver-
age.

"I threw my arm out years
ago," said Kay. 'You should
have seen the club house at the
end of the day. A 10 t of us were
gettIng treated for our aches
andpams."

Kay just completed a two-
year commitment as a Stephen
rmrnster for hISchw-ch, Grosse
Pomte Memorial. A Stephen
rmmster, explained Kay, must
complete a 19-week tr81nmg
course deSIgned to teach them
how to prOVIdeone-tn-one car.
mg relatIonshIps for those who
need someone to talk with.

POINTER OF INTEREST

down. The meetIng will
explore the efTectof closmg or
upgradIng the mcmerator as
well as Its efTect on our taxes
and health Other optIOnsWill
be conSIdered

A panel of three experts Will
dIscuss the ISSUesand answer
audience questIons.

They Include 'Ibm WafTen,of
Southeastern Oakland County
Resource Recovery Authonty,
Dale &race, authonty board
member and Karen KendrIck-

found myself playmg With a
bunch of pros," said Kay "They
were recruIted by the Navy to
tram cadets durmg the war
We lost one game m 1943 The
team that beat us was Notre
Dame, and we lost by only one
pomt"

.\ftcr 10\\ a, K.:i) tram"J In
Callforma and was preparIng
for the InvaSIOnof Japan, when
the atomic bomb was dropped,
endmg the war

"I flew a Helldlver dIve
bomber," Kay said "We were
practlcmg troop support bomb-
mg We would have bombed
emplacement pOSitIOnson the
coast of Japan 1 figure the
atomic bomb saved by lIfe."

After the war, Kay stayed m
the Naval Reserves for four
years HIS umt was based at
Grosse Ill' He qUit m 1949
The day he left Grosse Ile a
memorial ceremony was being
conducted for five Naval
Reserve flIers who were lalled
dUring trammg

"It was things hke that that
made me decIde to leave the
reserves," saId Kay "But 1 am
very proud to have been a car-
ner pllot. It's one of the most
difficult thIngs m the world to
do I'm very proud of my ser-
VIceIII the Navy."

Kay received hiS bachelor's
degree from Wayne State III
1949 and hIS master's degree
In educatIOn adminIstratIOn
from the school in 1954.

"I was a teacher In the
Northville school system for 13
years, begmnmg In 1949," Kay
said. '1 started teachmg at a
base pay of $2,300 a year. 'Ib
help my mcome, 1 coached rugh
school sports When I left
coaching to become an admm-
Istrator, I was the rugh school
football and basketball coach

"When I got tired of the
stresses of the 'adult' world, 1
would go down and visit the
landergarten. It was wonderful
to be around lOVIng,acceptmg
kIds who only wanted to hug
you and tell you about what
they were dOIllg."

League of Women Voters invite public to come and talk trash

• f'amily Rooms • Kitchens
e Bedrooms • Dormers

• Additions
?tu~Sewae

'~~ PtUHte ;e~~~'
882 ...3222

~bam5' (fngUsb ~ntlques iJfl
Large,1 Anuque Store In Soulhea,tcrn Mlch,gdn

A New 40 foot Container from England Received Every 60 Daysl

The League of Women
Voters of Grosse Pomte Will
sponsor a "Let's Talk Trash"
Town MeetIng on Wednesday,
Nov. 13, at 7 30 p.m at the
Chl1dren's Home of DetroIt,
located at 900 Cook, Grosse
POInte Woods The publIc is
urged to attend.

A recent change m govern-
ment regulatIOns requires that
either major and expensIve
modificatIOns be made to our
current disposal authorIty's
Incmerator or It Will be closed

~ PJ;:;;j • English Primitive Pme Pieces. al~
• Wardrobes. Harvest Tables.

~ ~ • Collectables and Smalls • ~ ~

Monday-Friday 9 to 5 WE BUY AND SELL!
Saturday IOto 5 (810) 777-1652

19717 EaslNineMlleSt Clair Shores.BetweenI 94 i\IldHarper

From flying to photography, a
Farms man leads fascinating life
By Jim Stick10rd
Staff Writer

Farms resIdent R1chdrd Kav,
72, has been many thmgs ;n
hIs lIfe - an elementan i>chool
prmclpal, a Nd\} bomb£'r pIlot,
a mmlster to those m need, a
photographer But If ) au ask
him what he enJO)ed bemg the
most he Just mIght say Santa
Claus

For the past few years, Kay
has drei>sed up lIke Santa
Claus and vIsIted chIldren
attendmg Christmas functIOns
at the Grosse PolOte War
Memorial Not one to miss the
chance for an Impressive
entrance, Kay arrIves on the
scene VIa helIcopter

''When I talk with the kIds
after I land, I ask them what
was the most excltmg thmg
about the VISit," said Kay
"They always say It was when
Santa's helIcopter circled the
War MemOrial tWice and then
landed "

Kay smd none of the cruldren
have ever asked Santa why he
was travelmg by hehcopter
mstead of by remdeer

Kay was born m DetrOIt and
graduated from MackenZie
HIgh School In DetrOIt He
received a scholarshIp from
Micrugan State College to play
football, but because of World
War II. jomed the Navy
instead.

'1 flew ofTtwo arrcraft carri-
ers dunng the war," smd Kay
'1 became a qualified carner
pIlot on the Guadalcanal, and I
also flew ofTthe Ranger, which
was the first AmerIcan shIp
bwlt from the keel up as an
mrcraft carner mstead ofbeIng
converted from another type of
ship."

Kay received most of rus pre-
flIght education at the
Umverslty of Iowa. The Navy
had a football team there
called the Seahawks, and he
played football with Dick Todd
and VInce Banonis Todd
played football With the
WashIngton Redskms before
the war and BanonIs played
With the Phlladelprua ERgles

"Here I was, this raw lad
nght out of rugh school and I

11 Lr..to
Building Co. ..........>~ ::-,---~ ,

SDru I'll

. "
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DAIRY FRESH BRAND
CREAM CHEESEet 80zsquare

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSl
18328 Mack Avenue ~ Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 ~ Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect October 3, 4, 5, 7, 8 and 9

CARLO ROSSI
ALL TYPES 4 LITERS

SAVE $__69
$2.30 ,Jr

~ VILLAGE

'.- ; ESP~~SSO$100 ~'ffi\:~ij~~@SAVINGS
~or DECAF A0[: C1UC~~~KBRE~ST $192 LB.

• ALL '.UP $299 HY'S USDA Choice Boneless $449.. PRODUCTS 12 Pac; ~::; APPLE CIDER $198 CAL. LECS OF LAMB S.7 LB. AVC $2
98

LB.

ALL COKE PRODUCTS :S~~;ACUS $188 LB. LAMB SHANKS LB.rI'A ~::CK $29.~ep. RAS~BERRIES 2 PKCS. FOR $300 :::dCHOPS $299LB.
PEPSI PRODUCTS AFFY TAPPLE $ 18 USDA CHOICE

~,I 12 PACK CANS CARMEL APPLES 1 3 PACK ST'ANDINC RIB ROAST $439
~ $ 99 NEW CROP "................................. LB.
~ SPEC~~et PRICE IDAHO POTATOES 2se

LB. CROUND BEEF from chuck $199 LB.
PEP I RECULAR ICEBURG 6Se Boneless $488

79" DEp HEAD LETTUCE........................................................ EACH PORK TENDERLOINS LB.. + .

MOLSON IMPORTED •• STO~~~~:~~~ LEA2~t~~,~~INE ~~~J~~~~ $259 LB.
CANADIAN BEER I Meat Lasagna TurkeyPot Pie
Reg.. can, $1309 . Deluxe Cheddar Potato ClassIc Cheese Lasagna fRESH SEAfOODcolden, Light. Chicken FettucJnI Chicken Suelza
~8u~~~~~uan Spaghetti w/Meatballs

+ DEP. YOUR CHOICE 3 FOR $5.00 TRY FOLEY FRESH FISH
~hUif/~1 _MORTIMER PIES •. , ~ STONEYFIELD ON THE BBO THIS WEEK
~ N.....l..G\) I Scotch. vegetable, $199 ,-. I YOCURT " :" $

1994 Chardonnay 750 ml $899 English Frozen Non.fat, Low 59" 799SAVE$4 00 _ - -,,_. Sect' Fat YOUR '" SALMON FILLET LB

-~~-v~-~-b-:om-et-75-0-ml---$-1-0-9-9 I OM BORDEN c:~:g':~~~A':'HALIBUT STEAK~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: $699 LB:

1995sauvlgnon Blanc 750 ml $699 i_SKIM MILK SALAD DRESSING BOSTON SCROD •••.••••••••••••••••.•.•••.•••••••••• $699 LB.
SAVE$3.00 99~1/2 $299 121/2

PENFOLDS gal. oz.

AUSTRALIA'S TOP WINERY! BORDEN PEPPEBIDI'!E tlAtltt.'
KOONUNCA HILL @ COnACE CHEESE iii Inw'h

5emJllon Chardonnay 750 ml. $A 99 Small. Large, 99"
SAVE$2 00 ~ .... - Light, McDonald. ¥' RA S EA 0Chardonnay and ShlraZlC3bernet $699 Non.Fat 16 oz. I IN BR D R
750 mt SAVE$3.00 CINNAMON SWIRL

MARRAKESH EXPRESS 1 lb. loaf. Your Choice • $459caus caus SAVE $2.59 BUY 1 GET 1 FREE VILLACE S OWN BAKED HAM •••••• $ 09 LB.
~:s~r~ov~~~~~t~I~~rry. 2$2PKgGSg. NAPOLI BRAND ENRICHED KOWALSKI CARLIC BOLOCNA •••••• 3 LB.
Sun Dried Tomato. Calvpso MACARONI, SPACHETTI, f 1' *CHICKEN

CALLAWAY cranberry 65.70z LlNCUINE ~J •• $399
Chardonnay, C3bernet $ 39 iJ DAD'S y101b1URPk9.2 FOR 99~ BREAST •••••••••••••••••• $2

99
LB.sauvlgnon 7SOml. ROOTBEER FLOATS "

HAWK CREST { i ~~anJ~~ed.Ice $149 CHOICE MUENSTER CHEESE ••••••••••••••••••••• LB.
Cream & Root FRITO.LAYcnardonnay, C3bernet $&49 Beer Sherbet

sauvlgnon 750 mi. ' Treats 6pack I POTATO CHIPS FRESH
HARVEY'S Kld'sFavorite .. Regular, Ruffles,

'

BRISTOL CREAM N;~:::J~O:~~.~~I;:T~ ~;~:Bag $169 FROM OUR IN
1 liter. 33% more than $1099 CREAMER CHOICE
750 ml Final Cost STOD~ BAIl"IC'KY

..! $8.99 after Reg. Fat Free $129 NANCY'S QUICHE "- __,,.ftLI IU,J
mail.ln rebate OURCHOICE OT. BROCCOLI OR FRENCH ~-

SUTTER HOME 1.5 LITER ~ ~ SEALTEST ggez= 60z. HONEY WHEAT BREAD ••••••••••••••• $149 loaf
WhlteZlnfandel.Sauvlgnon $699 Fi2% MILK BORDEN $1

49Blanc,RedZinfandel, Soleo ~l ~I $209 k
~ ~,~ ICE CREAM SANDWICH RYE ROLLS pac age of 8 .

cabemet sauvlgnon. $7 99 CAL ~ ~ ~ $....99 $479ctI~dOnnav BRYER'S ALL NATURAL 12 pack HALLOWEEN COOKIES •••••••••••••••••• LB.
\'~ DOMAINE CHANDON ICE CREAM SILVER PALATE 79~

J\' CALIFORNIA'S FINEST ~"YOgurt, Reg, $279 SALAD SPLASHES MINI PiES................................... EACH
$ ~ -~--Light YOUR Allvarieties $299Brut ~ 99 CHOICE Limited
$~99 '':''''=--1I2gal Quantities

Blanc de Nolr 0;:;lIl' TILLAMOOK $3
59SEBASTIANI ,.~~ MEDIUM CHEDDAR...................... LB.

1.5 LITER HERITACE -= ~ $419Chardonnay. Merlot. $879 ",et\3\ Advantage C.. ~ SHARP CHEDDAR ••••••••••••••••••••••••• LB.
C3bemet, Fume Blancand l\. CSt", wp'd like to Invite .. ~tOh,;.
Plnot Noir SAVE$2 00 ~ r .'1. $839
WhlteZlnfandel, ~~~ e,. CAMBOZOLA LB.
sauvlgnon Blanc, Camav $749 ~ $7

99~~:~~~~a:.~:~~~t ~ CHAMPICNON LB.
FrancZlnfandel __ FROZEN NEW AT VILLACiE
CREAT WESTERN proudly presents our featured guest instructor STRAWBERRIES THE REPUBLIC OF TEA
CHAMPA~NE BILL DOYLE OF FOLEY FISH, NEW BEDFORD $ 00 FULL LINE OF SpeCIALITY T~ASU as he prepares "Simple and Simply Delicious Seafood" 10 oz carton ,
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I made from her own

I ( special recipe.
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Robert & Dorothy
Sickelsteel

George & Kelly Strachan
Bob & Eleanor Weyhing
James C. & Marjorie N.

Wilson
all of Grosse Pointe

Farms
Let's stick to facts
To the Editor:

I must take exception to the
(Sept. 19, page 13A)letter pub-
lished by Mr Jeffrey
Markwick. While it is true that
the points he made were accu-
rate, they were only partial
facts and that is why I
addressed them.

Mr. Markwick asks that I
"get my facts straight" when in
fact it is simply a case of not
wanting the entire picture pre-
sented

I recently called Mr.
Markwick to diSCUSShiS con-
cerns He had stated that the
Instrumental music program
(10 the Grosse Pointe Public
School System) was mediocre.
I do not know how he came to
thiS conclUSIOnwhen he doesn't
have children m the program,
he has not attended the mstru-
mental concerts, he has not
read the recent K-12 study on
the musIc curnculum that the
board approved m June, and
he had not chscussed hiS con-
cerns WIth the (mstrumental
music program) mstructor

I Implore the community to
watch the hve telecasts of tht>
board of education meetmgs or
the replays on Grosse Pomte
Cable Channel 6, so that situa-
tIOns hke thiS WIllno longer be
tolerated

ThIS commumty needs accu-
racy, not mnuendo

Cindy Pangborn. trustee
Groue Pointe school

board

ment) and the last two seasons have been
pretty suspect," Trammell said.

Friends and foes alike appreciated his
career and the way he conducted himself.

The Brewers' players and coaches, who
normally would have rushed to get out of
town, stayed around for Trammell's
announcement.

"He's been the ultimate pro," said
Brewers manager Phil Garner. "1 never
saw guys like Trammell, (Robin) Yount
and (Paul) Molitor ever give less than
100 percent. Unfortunately, some of the
young players now don't show the same
respect for the game."

Tiger manager Buddy Bell, who played
and coached agamst Trammell, gained
even more respect for him as his last
manager.

"The thing I'll remember most about
Tram is his sincerity," Bell said. "He's a
sincere, caring guy. He played the game
the way he wanted to play it and it was
the right way."

Trammell is going to stay in the Detroit
organization, but he isn't sure in what
capacity. His knowledge of the game
would make him a valuable member of
any major league organization.

Thanks for the memories, Tram. And
good luck in the future.

CIlEATIVE SERVICES
AND PRODUCTION

88U09O •

Charla Krunrr, Managrr •Valerie Encheff,
Systems Admuuslralor,

Assoaate ProduCbon Manager
Shawn Muter, '!

A ssoaate Manage!;
Art D1recbon and Commurucabons -.....

ShenyEJrwd
DIane Morelll
Mark Barrows .e~

- no business activity 10 this
area was tolerated. Grosse
Pointe Farms aggressively pre-
vented any violation of these
resmctions.

Question No.1: Any business
outside of the Mack alley area
would pioneer a strong prece-
dent and give license to every
busmess to expand into resI-
dential areas; this could plant
the seed of destruction for the
entire resldentlal area along
the Mack corridor, true or
false?

Questlon No.2: Wluch would
better maintain and expand
the reSidential character of
Grosse Po1OteFarms in replac-
ing the MacklMoross parkmg
lot, (a) homes (or condos) built
by private developers. This
would make the area like every
other residential area along
Mack and not cost the city one
cent, or (b) use tax dollars to
dismantle homes on Morass
and build a business that
would be turned over to a pri-
vate group to operate for a
profit.

Pnvate homes (or condos)
are not bemg conSidered - no
vote or referendum on thiS. The
counCIl, In Its wisdom, beheves
that (b) ISthe answer. We think
that (a) is What do you thmk?

The optIOnto buy the Kroger
property can be executed at
any time by our council. With
Kroger gone, the above ques-
tions have real meanmg
Please let your counCIl mem-
bers know what you believe
It's Important

Hayes L.& B.E. Cottrell
Arthur & Vll'ginia

Ferdinand
Sid & Arlene Girardin

Richard & Diana Hicks
Jim Ireton

D.D. &: Juanita Piche

SO'Jn\ STUOENfS {(tOT TO
~0TeST ~T1'ENDANce 1WLES

" ,I'" I

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
88z.3SOO

Rogrr B lUg .. , AdvertLsmg Manager
Kim M Kodowo .... A"IS!anlto the

Advertlstng Manager
Peter J Birkner,

Advertlsmg Represenlabve
Undlay J Kadu!L

AdverlJsmg Represenlabve
Kathleen M Slev1!NIoll,

AdvertISIng Represenlabve
M.uy Ellen VanD1uen,

Advertlsmg Representabve

ry.
"It was sad to see (Trammell) tomght,"

Gaston said. "I think thiS is the end of it
on hiS part. I used to keep the (hlttmg)
charts when he was in his prime and he
certainly wouldn't have hIt mto a double
play in the past. He'd have gotten the run
in some way."

Noone who watched Trammell's effort-
less play at shortstop or his dutch hitting
on the championship teams of 1984 and
1987 wanted to see him struggle like he
has the last couple of seasons. Sunday's
announcement came as a relief to every-
one who cared about him.

And Trammell knew it was time, too.
He put it off last year when longtime

second base partner Lou Whitaker
retired. And he probably Wlshed he could
have gone on another year.

"I said that if I had two poor years in a
row it would be time to look at (retire-

CLASSIfiED
88U900

Barbara Yazbeck Veth.tcl<e,
Manager

Fran VeLudo,
Ida Bauer

Melanle Mahoney
Julle Tob...

CIRCULATION
343-S517

Deborah SUv ...... Manager
MlIY Ann Sl.audt

Letters
Clarification

To the Editor:
I appreciate the coverage

provided by the Grosse Pointe
News and would hke to have
the erroneous statements
attnbuted to me Cl>rrected.

The ftrst page article of the
Grosse Pointe News "Park res-
Idents not happy with city's
explanation of June basement
floods" attributes statements
to me that are in error. I did
not say that" .. the explanation
prOVIdedby the city on how the
flood happened is 8 lie."

I said that we chdnot believe
the city's account of the June
18 events; that the city's rain
data was unveriftable; the
pump analysis suspect; and
their account appeared to be a
cover-up.

Further when asked if there
were a group of residents
poised to sue, I responded yes
and that lawyers had been
mteTVlewedand that some res-
Idents would be S'Lllng.Detalls
as to who would sue and who
would be sued were not speci-
fied.

Sandra H. Walters
Grosse Pointe Park

Mack/Morass
To the Editor:

From the begmmng to the
present time, busmesses along
Mack Avenue m Grosse Pointe
Farms have eXIsted between
Mack and the seTVlce alley
behmd the busmesses - no
exceptions were allowed

The parkmg area at
MackIMoross was zoned With
restnctlOns There would be a
20-foot easement and a mason-
ry wall around the parking
area The parkmg area would
be used only by passenger cars
and only dunng busmess hours

By Wilbur Elston

. ,
1 '<',fA' 1 :

EDITORIAL
ll82-O294

Mugle ROUISSmith,
ASSIStantEdltor/Fe.lUre Ed1toJ;

343-5594
Chuck Klonke, Sports Ed1tot 343-5S93

WIlbur Ebtoll, Edltonal Wnter, 343-5597
George F Lalluop, Copy Ed1lor

ChIp Chapman. StaIf Wn~r. 343-5595
Shirley McSlwle, StaIf Wrllet 343-5591

J iIJlll!S M Stickford, StaIf Wnter. 343-5592
Thea L WalkeJ; Pholographer

Betty Brossu. ... Proofre.derI'uIoIlJMd w.. kIy by
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Trammell was pleased to get a hit in
his final plate appearance, but almost
apologized for feehng that way.

"I've been thmkmg about going out hke
that for a whlle," he said. "1 don't mean to
sound selfish, but ending it With a hit
meant a lot to me."

Although he could never tarnish a
career that should land him m baseball's
Hall of Fame, Trammell was only a shad-
ow of the player he once was during his
final season. Injuries and age took their
toll on the six-time All-Star and he was
frustrated.

Last week against 1bronto, Trammell
couldn't get to two ground balls that he
would have scooped up with ease a couple
of years ago. And he hit into a late-inning
double play to kill a bases-loaded Tiger
rally.

After the game Blue Jays manager Cito
Gaston had trouble celebrating the victo-

At any
rate, I want
our readers, as well as our management,
to know what great satisfaction it has
given me to write for the Grosse Pointe
News in what 1 am sure will be my final
journalism assignment and to be free to
express opinions which may not always
coincide with the Republican Pointes.

As I have often written, I am not a party
person; I am not a Democrat; I am not a
Republican; but I am an independent, and
I think an independent opinion has a mes-
sage for people in a fairly one-party com-
munity such as the Pointes.

However, I have not often
enough expressed thanks for
the hberty I have been given
to express opinions that I
had hoped would benefit not
only the community but a
wider community in the
state and nation, even
though I know, too, that as
editorial writers, we are only
making marks in the sand.

Even so, I'm an optimist,
and I hope that some of what
I have written has done
what I hoped it would do:
which is simply to suggest to
people to try to think about
our community in terms of
what is best for all people.

What I am trying to say is
that I have sought to serve this communi-
ty, state and country in a way that would
benefit it and its people over the long run.

I ask for your indulgence in this effort
and other opinions that I have inflicted on
you over the years.

And I hope in a couple of weeks to be
back at the News and engaged in the
fmals of what again has become a true
battle between two conflicting views of the
future of our government.

straitjackets might be the system's recom-
mended uniform for all Lexington stu-
dents from now on, although perhaps this
might be more appropriate for school sys-
tem members who so bhndly enforce a
rule that leaves no room for innocent ges-
tures.

In the words of Mr. Prevette, referring
to the system's written policy which the
princIpal of Johnathan's school interprets
as outlawing kissmg, hUgging or hand-
holdmg, "we might read him that sexual
harassment thmg all night, and he might
be bnght enough to remember it. But
would he understand it?"

Let's hope our pohtically correct hrave
new world doesn't have this kmd of
schoolroom problem for 6-year-old Janes
and Jonathans to look forward to.

On the other hand, with all the P.C.
moves afoot to protect alternative
hfestyles and honor sexual preferences,
maybe Johnathan's only mistake was 10
not kissing a boy instead.

}ohnMinnis
Editor and General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

WDbur Elston
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Robert G. Edgar
Publ1sher
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Trammell
ends glorious
era for Tigers
Itstarted with a smgle up the rmddle

agamst Boston's Reggie Cleveland
on Sept. 9, 1977 and ended WIth a
smgle up the mIddle last Sunday

agamst Mllwaukee's Mike Fetters.
In between those two hits, Alan

Trammell had probably the finest career
of any shortstop to play for the TIgers

When Trammell announced his retire-
ment after Sunday's season finale at
TIger Stadium he dId It With the class he
displayed durmg' hiS 20 seasons with the
club

"I wasn't great m anyone area, but I'd
like to thmk I was good m a lot of areas,"
Trammell told the several thousand fans
who had stayed around to hear his
farewell address.

"I've hved a fantasy life all these years.
There have been ups and downs but
that's what hfe IS all about. I've usually
been able to battle through the down
times, but that's what IS frustrating now.
1 can't fight those battles any more."

A view from the sidelines
The heart of
the matter
Itprobably is a good thing that nei-

ther my wife nor I knew what was in
store for us as we headed to the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial for

what we hoped would be a festive evening
at a reception on Sept. 6, which would
open our discussion group's annual sea-
son.

And yet, perhaps It was Just as well we
had no premonition of what
would happen to me after
only a few mmutes of really
enjoying the festivities.

For what then happened
was that as I was viSIting
Wlth some of our friends, the
room began to revolve and 1
sought out a chair but had
not reached it when sudden-
ly I apparently passed out in
the arms of a couple of
friends, who then called 911.

Since then, for several
weeks it has been a series of
tests such as you usually get
in a hospital and then follow-
up surgery, which has kept
me out of columns of the
Grosse Pointe News for a
month You readers probably
have had some indication as to why I have'
not been a regular contnbutor to my space
in the Grosse Pointe News.

As always, 1 have said that I live a day
at a tIme at my age. But 1 think I was mis-
taken and I feel I lived in a kind of dream
world, reassunng myself that an extreme-
ly slow heart beat reflected the heart of an
athlete rather than that of a man living
penlously close to real and serious trou-
ble.

The speCial transgresslOn of
Johnathan Prevette, of Lexington,
North Carolina, has cast a nation-
al spotlight on Just how absurd

pohtlcal correctness can be these days.
Johnathan "IS Just an affectionate per-

son," accordmg to hiS father, Calvm
Prevette Thus it was no surprise to the 6-
year-old boy's parents to learn that
Johnathan had walked up to a little class-
mate m school one day last week and
given her a peck on the cheek

What wacs a surprIse to mom and dad,
and apparently much of the rest of the civ-
Ilized world, was that their son was
promptly suspended from school for his
deed

"Just "trectlOnate?" OffiCIals of the
Lexmgton City Schools weren't buying
that one To them, Johnathan was a clear
vlOlator of their new sexual harassment
pohcy and had willfully broken a rule
agamst "unwarranted and unwelcome
touchmg of one student by another."

1b aVOid such horrors, we presume

No crime too small



Who Their 1982 tour was sup-
posed to be It for the band
Seven years later, they decided
to have a 25th anniversary
tour - a gesture Similar to a
couple marrIed for 18 years,
separated for the next seven,
who deCide to celebrate 25
years of wedded bliss

I mIssed that 1989 tour. but
wasn't too broken up about It
Then, for some rea~on ($), The
Who has deCided to perform
the songs from their excellent
album, "Quadrophenla ..

Mter readmg a review m
MOJO magazme from their
recent Hyde Park concert III

Engbpd apd 11step"'g tf' IT')'

brother's account of a recent
show at Madison Square
Garden, I decided to not pass
up thiS chance to see them

It's not a case of "gettmg
fooled agam" It may be the
last chance I have to see them

at least until their next
tour

and other places Just as large,
not Just to see the band, but to
see them m case they decided
to break up or stop tourmg. Of
course, they've toured a couple
times smce then.

The Eagles, a band whom I
remember hstenmg to at sum-
mer camp (read when I was
young), decIded to embark on
their "Hell Freezes OverlWe
Can Make a Thn of Money If
We Get Back Together" tour -
I deCided not to ddd to their cof.
fers

The same goes With KISS I
never was a big fan, but I did
hke some of their stuff When
they c1ecH:lerlto take the same
route as the Eagles, I thought
of 85 ($) reasons not to see
them play Hus past June at
Tiger StadlUm Plus, the show
sold out very qUickly

Was thIS KISS' last hurrah?
No, they'll be at the Palace m a
couple weeks

Which brmgs me back to The

Then there are those, even
though I was old enough, I Just
missed, and wIll not have the
opportunity to see So much for
my plans to see Tupak Shakur
I'll try to get over It

For many groups that have
been around for a number of
years, there IS always the
expectatIOn of seemg them
agam When the Rolling
Stones toured m 1981, the first
mlijor Umted States tour m
many years, people filled
venues such as the SIlverdome

Chip Chapman
Tucker Band, the Outlaws, the
Ozark Mountam DaredeVils
and New Riders of the Purple
Sage, the father of bluegrass
mUSIC, Bill Monroe, With hiS
latest lineup of the Bluegrass
Boys, made an appearance

There are some bands I lIke
that I was simply too young
when a msjor component of the
group dIed In order to have
seen Jlml HendrIX, I would
have had to skIp kIndergarten
class. The same goes for the
Doors and Jams Joplin

Oyster Cult sho.... may have
seemed cool m high school -
no, on second thought, It was
laughable even then - but I
don't thmk I'll catch a reUnIon
show If they come around
(maybe they never broke uP?)

My friends and I also reflect-
ed on the bands and musicians
we are glad we saw, especially
the ones no longer around

I saw Ml1es DaVIS once, not
too long before he died I saw
the Grateful Dead a few dozen
times, mcludmg the second-to-
last show before gwtarlst Jerry
Garcia died

And last month, a mUSICian
whom I saw only once and did-
n't count on seeing again,
passed away

In August 1990, a couple of
friends and I ventured from
Chicago to north central
Wisconsin to see a bluegrass
feStival. Although most of the
acts were reformed "Southem
Rock" bands, lIke the Marshall

Hits and
•misses

Recently when I opened the
envelope that contained my
tickets for The Who concert In
November, I had a ''flashback,"
not to the preVIous time I had
seen them m 1982, but to some
of the shows I have seen since I
have been attendmg concerts.

Some were memorable, some
I WlSh I could remember and
some I wish I could forget

At a party not too long ago, a
group of friends and I plaved
"what was your most embar-
raSSing concert."

Bands such as ACfDC and
Black Sabbath were men-
tioned, along with others hke
Cheap Trick, Bachman.'furner
OverdrIve and Alice Cooper

Sure, seeIng the gI.ant
Godzilla snort flames at a Blue

The Op-Ed Page •

Can Michigan keep its status as
a leader in education reform?

Stop Smoking
•VAmerlcan Heart AssoclQllOn

Eclipsing
the eclipse

With cloud cover makIng the
moon a dim smudge m the sky,
the lunar echpse happemng
upstairs last Thursday was
pretty much a dud - but the
Wmdmlll Pomte subdIVISion
had Its own eclIpse anyway
Everything from the north side
of Balfour on was totally dark
the whole evenmg.

'The mam electriC trans-
former servmg the area blew
out at that time," s8ld an offi-
cer at the Park polIce

If you have an FYI tip or
know where those photos
are, call Ken Eatherly at
(313) 822-4091

and I was going to use the pho-
tos to illustrate It."

She's not the only loser
''There were also lots of tram
pictures that my son,
Stephen, was gomg to show
hIs class at Waldorf School,"
Karen says

As tIme goes by, hope that
Karen's work WIll turn up IS
dlmmmg. "Up until a few
weeks ago, they were runnIng
a lost and found ad, offenng a
$300 reward, no questIons
asked," she says "I was so
careful to brmg them all back
In a lead-Imed bag .. losmg
them ranks nght up there WIth
haVIng a hard dIsk crash"

YOU ASKED ...
WE ANSWERED!

We expanded our hours
to better serve you

Cache Cafe
Is Now Open Five Nights A Week-

Monday Thru Friday
• Great Home Cooked Meals

Made From Scratch at a
Sensible Price.

• Special Diet cOllcems,just
let us know

• Children's Meals. $1.99

\1-F 7:00 A\1 .S'OO r \1. • '" \T 7 no \\1 - 2:0H 1'\1

r-------------,
I RECEIVE I

: 20% :
I OFF YOUR CHECK I
I Wfwn you Pn"enllh,s COLJ[JOC I
L EXpires 10/31/% .J-------------

Photo finish?
Karen Kendrick-Hands

took a seven.week "trip of a
lifetime" thiS summer to
ScandinaVIa, RUSSia, England,
France, Belgium, the
Netherlands, Germany,
Austria, Spain, Portugal,
Switzerland and Italy, and
brought back 32 rolls of mm
that resulted m nearly 1,000
photos - and now she wonders
where they are

''The Camera Center called
to say they were ready Aug. 15,
but by the time 1 came In to
clBlm them on the 26th, they
had vanished," says the puz-
zled Park reSident.

The color prints were in a
Hallmark shoppmg bag on the
counter by the back door and
her name was on the bag,
Karen says she was told.

The shots were mBlnly of
things that few people would
want or even understand, says
Karen. "I took lots of pictures
of thmgs lIke bedspreads from
leprosy museums, antique cos-
tumes, socks of men I hap-
pened to come across "

Bedspreads? Socks? 'Tm a
publIshed kmttmg deSigner
and I regularly deSIgn for sev-
eral small custom yarn produc-
ers," Karen explams. "I'm
workIng on a book on knItting

f ·_Y-! _
Call it Carn p books to balance off the one he

got earlIer.
Rain-V-Mill That's when aftemoon vol-

unteer Nancy Pilorget calls it
to Doc's.attentlOn that she has
picked two copies of the same
bodice npper title, thus saVIng
her $1.50 and no end of embar-
rassment

"It's a IBId-back famIly camp-
out," says Susie Scheiwe, sit-
ting by her tent In Windmill
Pointe Park a few Saturdays
ago.

All around
the lakeSide
park are some
40 other tents
or campsites
In various
stages of
readiness.

Set to brave
the urban
wilds with
husband Gary and daughter
Meredith, SusIe is a four-year
veteran of the Park-sponsored
spring and fall bivouac titled
"Camp Wmd-Y-Mill."

Not worried about those
clouds? asks FYl, gazing up at
the dark gray stuff onunous1y
billowing in from Canada.

"If it gets really bad, we'll
stay in Tompkins Center," says
Susie. Other than rain, the
only other hazards she can
think of are finding an occa-
sional bee in your pop can or
havmg a freighter m the near.
by channel blow ItS horn at 4
a.m. ("which can really levitate
you," she says.)

Later that evenIng It rBlns
cats and dogs and FYI bnefly
wakes to wonder how everyone
is doing, from the comfort of hIs
four-poster bed.

"Maybe we should have
called it Camp Monsoon," says
Park recreation director Terry
Solomon on Monday "But
still, It was fun - Paula DoRk
played her guitar and sang
songs Wlth the !ods m
Thmpkins Center before bed-
time, and half of those who left
for home carne back In the
mOrnIng for breakfast."

Umform of the day Included
wet socks and shoes, says
Terry "Someone suggested we
make up a sweat shirt that
says, 'I Survived Camp Wind-
Y-M111.'"

For whom
the bodice rips

UNright here m the
POIntes? "We have a real melt.
Ing pot here," says AAUW book
sale volunteer Corinne Smith
when I comment on the two
large tables overfloWing With
texts In German, Spamsh,
French, RUSSian, Korean,
Japanese and Portugue'le

It's mommg of the first regu-
lar-pMce day at the annual
sale, held at Woods City Hall
last week, and the blbhophlles
are buslly browsmg, me mclud-
ed

Are the} seIlIng, I ask ''Yes,
pretty well," says Cormne
"What we have the most trou-
ble WIth are the tons of 'bodIce
npper' romances we get every
year We Just have to give
them away afterward, because
hardly anyone ever wants
them"

Cunous mdeed, says FYI,
lookmg expectant of an answer
"Maybe It'S because the ladles
are afraid to be seen buymg
them," offers Cormne

Later, FYI returns Wlth Wife
Doc, who buys a box full of

would still save money every
time a parent chose a pnvate
school.

Tuition tax credIts are supe-
rior to vouchers because no
one can say to a private school
parent, "Some of my money IS
gomg mto your relIgiOUS
school." After all, a tax credIt
means some of the parent's
own money is being refunded
for hIs or her child's education.

Michigan should keep its
constitutional prohIbition
against direct state BId to pri-
vate schools, and probably
should retaIn Its prohIbition
agBlnst vouchers as well;
allowing for tuItion tax cred-
its, however, would be an act
of simple fairness

More than Just parents of
school-age children could be
mcluded in a tax credIt pro-
gram Indmduals and busi-
nesses could receive a tax
crecht for pa)'1ng the tuItion of
someone else's child or for con-
tnbutIng to scholarship funds
admInIstered by the schools

Tax crechts would proVIde a
far stronger incentive than the
much more limited tax deduc-
tIOns anyone might receive
under our current system.
PreSident Clmton recOgniZed
that when he recently pro-
posed a tUitIon tax credIt plan
for two years of higher educa-
tion at any publIc, pnvate or
relIgIOUScollege in the coun-
try

In Amenca, choice m such
thmgs as the colleges we
attend, the foods we eat, the
places where we work and the
stores we patronIze IS WIdely
accepted as a basiC hberty Th
that lIst, It'S time we add the
first 12 years of schooling But
unless the uI\)ust bamers
erected by Article VIII, Section
2 of the Michigan ConstitutIOn
are removed, our state will
contmue to shelter pubhc
monopoly from healthy compe-
titIOn and dlscnmmate
agamst canng parents who
want what's best for theIr chl1-
dren

Lawrence W Reed tS prest-
dent of the Mackinac Center
for PubliC Poltey

that have curtailed the exces-
sive clout of militant teacher
unIOns, MichIgan has made
historic progress on the road
to education reform. But that
road 18 nearing a dead end.
ChIldren deserve so much
more, but if ArtIcle VIII,
Section 2 stays on the books,
Michigan may lose its status
as a reform leader.

This fall, Ohio joms
WlSCOnsin as the second state
to adopt a voucher program
At least 1,500 Cleveland stu-
dents in grades K-3 will be
allowed to attend the school of
theIr choice, pubhc or private,
relIgiOUS or secular Each stu-
dent will receive a voucher
worth up to $2,250 In state
funds. All of the 1,500 vouch-
ers are gomg to poor familIes,
and another 2,000 cluldren
from low-mcome households
have been put on a waiting
list.

The Wisconsin and OhIo
programs do not VIolate the
separation of church and state
any more than did the GI Bill,
under whIch many veterans
went to college In neither
Wisconsm nor OhiO IS the
state government wrIting
checks directly to religI.ous
schools, nor should It The
vouchers are bemg gI.ven to
parents, who m turn have the
power to choose whichever
schools they want for theIr
children (Govemment does
not tell food stamp recipients
that they must redeem theIr
coupons m government gro-
cery stores, and when they
take them to pnvate super-
markets that doesn't somehow
transform those stores mto
departments of government)

Nonetheless, Michigan could
do better than vouchers If It
were not for Article VIII,
SectIon 2 of the state constitu-
tIOn, Michigan could adopt
tUitIOn tax credits Parents
who choose to patronIze non-
pubhc schools could receive a
tax credit of up to, say, $2,000
Because the average per pupl1
expenditure m Michigan pub-
hc schools IS more than tWIce
that, taxpayers In the long run

According to news
reports. Ford Motor Co.

has offered the oppressed
workers of the UAW a

contract includin :

A $2,000 lump-sum payment
$3,800 yearly tuihon

assistance

By L8wrence W. Reed
"Religion, morality and

knowledge bemg necesaary to
good government and the hap-
piness of mankind, schools
and the means of education
shall forever be encouraged."
So reads ArtIcle VIII, SectIon I
of Michigan's Constitution.

It's a ringing declaration
that says to every parent, "If
you really care about your
cluld's education, state govem-
ment will not stand in your
way." Are we keeping f8lth
with the spirit of that declara-
tion or Just gomg through the
motIOns?

The truth is, we can only
pretend that we're faithful to
that part of our constitution
because another part obstructs
It Article VIII, SectIOn 2, in
language more restrictive than
that of any other state consti-
tution in the country, forbids
any sort of relief for parents
who choose a private altema-
tlve to the public schools. They
receive no tax credIts, exemp-
tions, or deductIOns; no vouch-
ers; no grants or loans dIrectly
or mdIrectly - not a mckel
back on the taxes they pay to
support a system they don't
even patromze

ConSIder the thousands of
lOW-income parents in the
Inner CitIes of DetrOit, FlInt or
Grand Rapids who take a
strong, personal mterest HI

the education of their chl1dren
and have chosen pnvate or
relIgI.ous schools Rather than
send their children to pubhc
schools they perceiVe as
unsafe or othel'Wlse mfenor,
they scrape and sacntice to do
what they believe In their
hearts IS best. With few excep-
tions, the chtldren are better
served

What Article VIII, Section 2
says to those parents IS thiS'
"Thugh luck You have to pay
tWIce. It doesn't matter that
you've made the best chOice
for your children The public
monopoly IS more Important
than they are "

With charter schools,
greater chOice among publIc
schools and other measures

.......--:-----:--------~----- .e.
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GrObse Pomte Park for Park
reSIdent EdIth M Kohl, who
died m Bon Secour" Ho,>pItalIII
the CIty of Grosse Pomte on
'lhursday, Sept 26, 1996

Mrs Kohl, 85, wab born III

Festus, Mo, and worked III

food ~ervlce for a pharmdceutl-
cal company

Mrb Kohl I'>~urvJved hy two
daughters, Carolyn Kurd~ICI
and Marilyn Torovlch, two
sons, Thomab and Gporge, and
SIXgrandchildren

Funeral arrangement" were
handled by the Chas
Verheyden Funeral Home III

Grosbe Pomte Park
Memonal contnbutIOn,> may

be made to the AlzheImer's
ASSOCiatIOn, 17220 West 12
Mile Road, Southfield, Mlch,
48076

Dorothy J. Francisco
A funeral servICe was cele-

brated on FrIday, Sept 27, at
11 30 a m III the Chas
Verheyden Funeral Home III

Grosse POInte Park for Grosse
POinte Farms reSident Dorothy
J FranCISCO,who dted In St
John Hospital III DetrOIt on
Wednesday, Sept 25, 1996.

Mrs FranCISCo,84, was born
In DetrOIt and Attended Wayne
University She was a teacher
for 39 years at the OrthopediC
School of DetrOIt

An active member of the
communIty, Mrs FranCISco
dedicated her profeSSIOnal hfe
to teaching epIleptiC and cnp-
pled children

Mrs FranCIScoISSUrYlvedby
her husband, WIlliam Leon
FranCISco; a daughter, Diane
Smith, a son, Ronald
FranCISCO,and three grandchil-
dren.

Interment will be at the
Mount OlIvet Cemetery In

DetrOIt.

See OBITUARIES, page l1A

O'Keefe Todd and HIlary
Gilmore, a son, John O'Keefe, a
SIster, Ann Call1pbell, a broth-
er, W Ledyard Mitchell, and
five grandchildren

Interment IS In
Kennebunkport, Mame
Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Young Prill
Funeral Home of Stuart, Fla

David Balthas
Ireland Jr.

A funerdl servlw wa&held on
Tuesday, Sept 24, In St
Gregory Epl~C()pal Church In

Bald Hdton. !' Jd, lor lormer
Grosse Pomte Park reSident
DaVIdBalthas Ireland Jr, who
dIed on Saturday, Sept 21,
1996

Mr Ireland, 80, wa~ born III
DetrOit and graduated from
MichIgan Stdte College In
1936 He was a metallurgIcal
engIneer With U S Steel and
also worked at hiS father's
company, Wolverme Bolt m
DetrOIt He also owned and
operated ParkhIll Apartments
when he moved to FlOrIda m
1962

CIVIC minded, Mr Ireland
was a 32nd degree Mason as
well as a Shriller

Mr. Ireland IS sUrYlved by
hiS WIfe, Dorothy, three sons,
DaVId B Ireland III, Col Carl
V Lyday and TraVIs Q Lyday,
a SIster, Claudia Ireland, four
grandchildren; and three
great-grandchIldren

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the BabIOne
Funeral Home of Boca Raton

In lIeu of flowers, memonal
contnbutlons may be made to
St Gregory Episcopal Church
BuIldmg Fund, PO. Box 1503,
Boca Raton, Fla. 33429

Edith M. Kohl
A funeral Mass was celebrat-

ed on Monday, Sept. 30, In St
Ambrose CatholIc Church In

2 BOXES /$500 $289
12 OZ. JAR

Goldnz Ripe New Crop

BANANAS MA~t~~E~SH

~ 3 3 11lB. ,.':"""". "'5 9;::' ~ W930GAL

Red Head' BUTTERNUT

PEPPERS LETTUCE. A~~~~~UlsH
~ 3/$1 00 ~~ 69~HO.~29~lB.

Obituaries

Sara Mitchell
Walker

A funeral serVIcewas held m
St Ann's CatholIc Church m
Kennebunkport, Maine, on
Friday, Sept 27, for former
Grosse POinte Farms reSident
Sara Mitchell Walker, who dIed
in her home 10 Hobe Sound,
Fla., on Monday, Sept. 23,
1996.

Mrs Walker. 80, was born In

CinCinnati, and attended the
Ethel Walker School In
Hartford, Conn

Mrs. Walker IS SUrVIvedby
her husband, James Wear
Walker; two daughters, SheIla

Sept 27, 1996
Mr Jahn, 79, was born 10

DetrOit and worked as a brew-
Ing company sales repre~enta-
tIve

Mr Jahn I'>survived by hIS
Wife, Vida Burroughs Jdhn, a
daughter, Patncld Wilson, and
two grandchIldren He was
predeced~ed by a ddughter,
Kathleen, and by a son,
Fredenck Jahn Jr

Interment IS at Roseland
Pdrk Cemetery In Berkley
Memonal contributIOns may be
made to the Rochester HIlls
PublIc Llbrarv. 500 Olde Towne
Road, Rochester, Mlch , 48307

Bernice B.
Stoltenberg

A memonal servIce wIll be
held on FrIday. Oct 4, In the
United Community Church In
Sun CIty, Fla , for former City
of Grosse POlOte reSident
Bernice B Stoltenberg, who
died In her home In Sun City
on Thursday, Sept 19, 1996

Mrs Stoltenberg, 90, served
as the head lIbrarIan at Grosse
Pomte High School before her
retirement In 1953 She
enjoyed travel and was a mem-
ber of the DetrOIt
CIrcumnaVIgator Travel Club.
She was also Interested m
drama and belonged to several
local drama groups

Mrs Stoltenberg IS SUrYlved
by five meces; three nephews,
and two great-nieces

She was predeceased by her
husband, James F.
Stoltenberg, and a nIece,
Janice Van TJ.em

Memorial contributIons may
be made to the Sun CIty Center
Library or the Robert W.
Gingery College Endowment
Fund of the UnIted
Community Church of Sun
City, Fla.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Lewers Funeral
Home, Ruskin, Fla.
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Stephen Chomy

(810)-624-03831

grandchlldren.
MemOrIal contrIbutIOns may

be made to the Cottage
HospItal HospIce

A memorial serYlce was held
at the Forest Lawn Chapel on
Wednesday, Sept 25, for
Grosse POinte Woods reSIdent
Stephen Chorny, who dIed on
Saturday, Sept. 21, 1996 at
Bon Secours Hospital In the
City of Grosse Pointe.

Mr. Chorny, 77, was a gradu-
ate of the University of DetrOIt,
where he earned both hISbach-
elor's degree and his law
degree

A veteran of the U S Army,
Mr. Chorny achieved the rank
of sergeant and spent 23
months in the North Afncan
theater of war, WIth the 2753rd
EngIneer SefYlce Company

Mr. Chorny worked as an
attorney for the U.S. Veteran's
Administration.

An active member of the
commumty, Mr. Chorny
belonged to Grosse Pointe
Memonal Church for 45 years,
and was a member of the
Grosse Pointe Senior Men's
Club.

He enjoyed travelmg, pho.
togra,phy, playing golf and
attending profeSSIOnalfootball
games.

Mr. Chomy is sufYlved hy
hiS Wife, Mary LOUIse
Haldeman Chorny. and a son,
Stephen John Chorny.

MemOrIal donations may ,be
made to Grosse Pomte
Memorial Church, 16
Lakeshore Drive, Grosse
Pomte Farms, Mich., 48236.

School In 1951. and from
Xavier Umverslty In 1954 He
receIved hIS law degree from
the Umversity of DetrOIt Law
School In 1956 and hIS L L M
degree from New York
Umverslty In 1957

An attorney WIth the firm of
Plunkett & Cooney, Mr
Ruwart was a member of many
legal and CIVICorganlzatlOns
He was past preSIdent of the
DetrOIt chapter of the
AssoclatlOn for Corporate
Growth and past preSident of
the AmerIcan Law FIrm
AssociatIon, as well as a
trustee of the MichIgan Opera
Theatre He also belonged to
the DetrOIt AthletiC Club and
the Lochmoor Club

A keen sportsman, Mr
Ruwart enjoyed baseball, golf
and travelIng, and was pas-
sionate about opera

Mr. Ruwart IS SUrVIvedby
his WIfe of 35 years, Susan,
three daughters. Carole
Ruwart, Sharon Ruwart and
Denise McAdam; a son, Peter,
three SIsters, Grace Rudd,
Ruth Gentles and Sister Mary
Fidehs SSND; two brothers,
WlIlIam and Joseph; and two
grandcmldren

He was predeceased by two
Sisters, Mary Ann and Inez;
and by two brothers, Jack and
Thomas.

Visitation WIllbe held at the
Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home, 16300 Mack, Grosse
Pointe Park, from 5.9 p m
today, Thursday, Oct. 3.

In heu of flowers, memonal
contributIOns may be made to
the University of DetroIt High
School Scholarsmp Fund, 8400
South Cambridge, Detroit,
MIch., 48221.

William Alfred Lutz
A memonal serYlce was held

on Wednesday, Oct. 2, in
Tampa, Fla , for former Gr~sse
Pointe Woods resident Wllliam
Alfred Lutz, who died m St
Joseph HOSpItal in Tampa on
Sunday, Sept. 29, 1996.

Mr. Lutz, 76, was born in
Detroit and was founder and
owner of the W A Lutz
Construction Co. A veteran of
World War II, Mr Lutz served
in the U.S. Army' Air Corps.

Mr. Lutz is survived by his
wife of 55 years, Eileen (Nicky)
Lutz; two daughters. Sharry
Steiner and Billie Jeanne
Gremel; a sister, Pauline A.
Unger; and four grandsons.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Marsicano B.
Marion Reed-Stowers Funeral
Home of Tampa, FIa

Memorial contnbutions may
be made to The ChIldren's
Home Inc., 10909 Memorial
Highway. Tampa. Fla., 33615

Frederick L. Jahn
A funeral serVIce was held on

Thesday, Oct. 1, In the Chas.
Verheyden Funeral Home In

Grosse Pomte Park for former
City of Grosse Pomte reSident
Frederick L. Jabn, who dIed In
Crlttenton Hospital In

George Alfred Rochester Hills on FrIday.
Burkman

Grosse Pointe Park reSIdent HOMEOWNERSI OJ
George Alfred Burkman di~ lIVing tram paycheck to payche<kl

on Saturday, Sept. 21,1996, m m 1!trnr-?....:....r....l..,..T1
the Cottage Hospital HospIce. IIIJ: :r~ crz::c;r t .~' r. i!II

Born in Grosse Pointe Park, Qand Rapods HilH57-4C3D SIale'M<le 1-800-968-2221
Mr. Burkman, 64, was a grad- AAA MOATGAG£ • F'NANe'AL COAPOAAT'ON
uate of Michigan State
University, and worked for the #!~""""~!!!F!!!RE"""""'E!!!!!!""""==~
Grosse Pointe Park parks and
recreation department. He was HAND HELD
also a veteran of the U.S. ~E ULAR PHONES
Army. RATES AS

Mr Burkman IS SUrYlvedby ~t. LOW ....S

ms wife Doris Burkman; hiS ~~ $1595
former wife, Edythe Burkmart, ~ M1~ co"O'lAcrl'lm
three daughters, Linda, .u~~:in,.
Brenda and AIlsa; a step- C & M CONNECTIONS
daughter, Karen LePiStO, a
step-son, Bob LePISto;and nine
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(Ilntnn T\o\p. F",l'$,tr' \\,]rrl~n • (~ln) 44"'l "'QQ~

E' mclll ,]n<;.w('r~m",r()mh ("( ml ~lo;;

Shopping for
a fancy sheepskin?

David P. Ruwart

You knm\ thl' \ a lul' of ~tudymg at a MCC. hlghl~ altTactJ\l' ratl">(a! onl~ $.,l (Xl pl'r

p"",tlgJou< four )l'ar college or UnlVl'!';l!) .-thl' credit hour HIli "W(>a. much a, 'iO"lo OVl'r othl'r

nght (Tl'denhal. can lock you mto a hlgh~ammg public or pnvatl' In.hlullol1$) alt' credl~ th.lt c.m

CilJ'('Crlm thl' fa..t track But yOUaL<;okilo", thl' bIg bE' transferred to the four'Yl'ar mll<w or UnI\ l"T'<ll\

bucks Itcan !ilkl' to go for thaI fancv ..heepskm of yourd1<IKl' al1lrv.h<'lt'10 the cOllnt!},

That. '" I'll' you .hou Id tu rn to If ~ou re ,mart ..nough 10 go to tho'"

Mammb Communi!) Colll'g(' Wl"It' thl' perfl'CI rng-nal11l'college. you re 'marl enough to m"l'('
dOS<'-to.hol11l'co<;t-clfl'ctJVl'ophon ~\\UJJJ Macomb a \E'rv ell'\l'r \Va, 10 get therl'
IOU n('(>d to Jump ,tart }our ~V~Cornmuntty Macomb Communlll (ollq~('

academIC futun' Cl'l'dlt. l'arned at ~ Coftege A ~ .mart ophon for y!mr fullln'

Mitzi Winkler Grewe
A memorial serVIce will be

held at the A J. Desmond &
Sons Funeral Home In Royal
Oak for former CIty of Grosse
POinte resident MitZI WInkler
Grewe at 11 a m today,
Thursday. Oct. 3

Mrs. Grewe, 91, died in the
Cambridge North Nursmg
Home ill Clawson on Saturday,
Sept. 28, 1996.

Born ill Austna, Mrs Grewe
came to the United States with
her parents. who were hotel
owners, ill 1929. She became
an Amencan Citizen on May 7,
1945.

Mrs. Grewe mamed her hus-
band Emil ill 1936 and was the
proprietor of a boarding house
at 315 Fisher in the City of
Grosse Pomte that was called
home by many. The sIte IS the
current location of the Grosse
POinte Theatre.

In addition to being a we
and mother, Mrs. Grewe was
also a writer. restaurant owner
and master gardener. She also
involved herself in many com-
mUnity actiVItIes for children
and senior citizens.

Mrs. Grewe IS SUrVIvedby
her daughter. Cynthia L
Boreland; and one grandchild.
She was predeceased by her
husband. Eml1 H. Grewe

Memonal contribUtiOns may
be made to the Salvation Army.
3015 North Main Street. Royal
Oak. Mich , 48073
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David Berggren
A prIvate funeral serYlcewas

held on Thesday. Sept 17, for
Grosse POinte Woods resident
DaVId Berggren. who died In
Bon Secours HospItal In the
CIty of Grosse POinte on
Saturday. Sept 14, 1996

Born m Proctor, Vt., Mr.
Berggren, 93, worked as a tIre
budder for Uniroyal

Mr Berggren IS survIVed by
two daughters, Betty Kosmatm
and Grace Tucker. a son,
IUchard, 12 grandchildren; and
25 great-grandchildren He
was predeceased by hiS \Vue,
Ida

Interment ISat Mount Olivet
Cemetery in DetrOIt. Funeral
arrangements were handled by
the Kaul Funeral Home In St
ClaIr Shores.

David P. Ruwart
A funeral Mass will be cele-

brated on Saturday. Oct. 5, ill

St. Paul Catholic Church In

Grosse POinte Farms at 9:30
a m for Farms resident DaVId
P. Ruwart, who died on
Thursday, Sept. 26. 1996.

Born In Baltimore, Mr.
Ruwart graduated from the
UmversIty of Detroit HIgh

I

It',,
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onE HOUR

DRY CLERnlna

,
EFFERSON,

. -

rosse oin e Pa

~""""""""~

! 40% Off ~
~ INCOMING ~
~ DRY CLEANING ~ ~
~ Good Only At Above Localion ~ ~
~ Exp 10/31/96 ~
L..""""""",,~

~ Other Locations ~
17450 Mack 13131 884.6890
19200 Mack 13131 886.9530
20481 Mack 13131 881.0970
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Esther Shapiro

•

For some, life's autumn is
not so kmd They are left
alone as Wldowor WIdower.

It IS then that memones
become even more important
to brighten the sohtude of
dreary days

We enjoy the VISitsof our
children and what good
friends we have become since
It ISno longer necessary to
accommodate to each other's
moods

\ I I
~

toothbr~sh
ffOM Y0U.f ~ en +i!»+

-

For more mfonnatlOn, con-
tact the Assumption Cultural
Center at (810) 779-6111

commuruty
The Resource GUIde, a valu-

able referral of semor semces,
Will agaIn be updated and
aV8.11ablefree of charge.

Shuttle service WIllbe avaIl-
able from 8:30 a.m. to 2 30 p.m.
from the Grosse Pomte Woods
Lakefront park on Lakeshore
and Marter Road, courtesy of
the City of Grosse Pomte
Woods, Bon Secours Nurs10g
Center, GeorgIan East NurSing e

Center and Tower Bus Co.

Helpmg You Along The Way'

Slandanl Federal Ban«
saVings/FinanCIal ~rvlces

800~ 9600

-

In addition, seniors will be
able to browse the community
resource and exhIbit area
where many area hospitals,
healthcare facilitIes, small
businesses and corporations
will ofTer important mforma-
tion directed toward the sernor

Assumption Cultural Center
and the Metro East Chamber
of Commerce, the expo WIll
ofTer professional workshops,
free health screernngs and a
complimentary luncheon pro-
vided by Kroger Supermarkets
and Marcmori Catering of the
Assumptlon Center.

theby

No monthly service charge, tw per-check fees,
tw minimum balance requirement. ..and much, much morel

~

\I
Another extra: 30 mimrtes of free long
distance caDs

~ Call a fnend Have your kids call home from
school call when you're out of toWII It'~up to you

So <;topIn at a Iltandard l-ederal Bankmg Center or call
u~ at 1-1100/641-9600today to fmd out more Becau'iCeven
II you don t own a hOllle, there are Illany way~ to <;ave
money on monthly <>ClYIcecharge, \',Ith a ~tandard Iederal
checkJll~ ,lClOunt

Famous
that don't cost extra ...

)~(

--

Don't you love It when you get somethmg extra and you
don't have to pay for It' Well, If you own a home, we've got
somethmg extra to gIVeyou (even Ifyour mortgage Isn't
WIth Standard Federal) - a Free Homeowner's Checlong
Account WIth plenty of extras
• No monthly service charge
• No minimum balance n:quiJemeot
• No per-check fees to pay, DO matter how mauy
dIedu you write

Plat, yoa1I get more emu:
• A book filled WIth valuable Standard Fl'deral coupons
• 50 free checks
• Check buy-back of up to $10 for unused checks from
another bank

, • $25 payment toward a new Standard Federal no-annual-fee
VISA'when you qualify

• 1/4% Interest dJ<;counton automohJ1e loan rate~
• 50% off Amencan l:xpre<;s' TraveleN Cheque fee~

Tms year's keynote speaker
is Esther ShapIrO, director of
the City of Detroit Consumer
AffaIrS Department.

Back by popular demand,
The Gentlemen of Swing,
under the dlrectlon of Mel
Stander, will once agam enter-
tain the crowd.

Presented

ly beautIful It was to have Gone ISthe racket of children
someone who understood and at play, the chatter of
loved us teenagers, the friendly dmner-

And we recall those fun- tIme argIlments that erupted
filled years when stramed as opmlOn'>of two generatIOns

Buoyed by the VItahty and budgets, bouts WIthchIldhood clashed
optimism ofyouth, we were Illnesses and a house more All of those memories we

cluttered than we hke were hold dear as well as those thatready for anythmg There balanced ofTagamst the are closer m hme to the pre-were heartaches and dlsap- 1 I f Iexcitement of bIrthdays, hoh- sent, P3rtlCUar YI we stll
pomtments, but they became days and graduatIOn celebra- have that all-Important person
of httle consequence as we tlons. With us who has been the
prepared for a better day. Cmldren grow and leave mamstay of our hves

We hold close to our hearts home. A strange, unwelcome The one who Jomed WIthus
our marnage and how mfimte- SIlence pervades In the home m commItment of sharmg,

Consumer advocate to speak at Senior Expo
EnJOY food, fun and free

goodies at the fifth annual
Semor Expo on Thursday, Oct.
10, from 9 a m to 3 p.m. at the
Assumption Cultural Center at
21800 Marter Road In St ClaIr
Shores.

CITY OF HARPER WOODS

Mickey D. Todd
CITY CLERK

Oakwood Health System, retir-
Ing only when her Illness
forced her to stop working full
time.

Mrs FanellI IS survived by
her husband, '!bny, three sons,
Michael, Patnck and '!bny; her
mother, Kathleen Knecht; a
brother, four Sisters, Molly
McDonald, Kathleen Knecht,
Maureen Kronk and
Michaeleen Gillespie She was
predeceased by a brothe~
Patrick Knecht.

I
Interment IS at Holy I

Sepulcher Cemetery m I
Southfield Funeral arrange- I

ments were handled by the I

O'Bnen Chapel!l'ed C. Sulhvan
Funeral Home m NoVI I

Memonal contributIOns may I
be made to the 8t John I

Hospital Oncology Dept , I

22101 Moross, DetroIt, Mich.
48236

WHEN IT'S AUTO RELATED
WE DO ITAW

"GROSSE POINTE S ONLY
FULL SERVICE GARAGE"

VOTER REGISTRATION NOTICE

City of ~rptr ~1111b5, Michigan
City Clerk's Orlice

Wayne Counly, Michigan

Let your sunny memories get you through life's autumns
FallIs not a season that as all nature slows down and It ISpleasant at this tIme to years back, one who 10 spite of

InspIres posItIve th10kmg rests, so should we Fall and stay 10 the warm cozmess of the toll that time takes sttll
Unhke sprmg when all of wmter are tImes for takIng our homes, to drIft back m remains In our vIew as youth-
nature's bounty ISburstmg stock and planmng for the memory to events III our hves ful and attractIve as when we
forth WIth promIse of abun- new beglnmngs that come when hfe wa~ at ItS fullest first met
dant new hfe, fall ISa tIme WItheach new sprmg To remember our grOWIng p' Ti We remember how we put
when summer's beautIful It IStIme now to turn to qUI- years when those who loved us rIme me our hves together agam after
ofTerIngsslowly Wither and eter, less strenuous activItIes tried so hard to make our hves our families had grown and
dIe - to read, to make contacts happy and to protect us from left, how we settled back to

Sadly we watch the glory WIthfrIends by phone, wrIte disappoIntment and hurt enJoy unmterrupted compan-
and gentleness of summer letters, to bake and cook, to We remember our youth, IOn"hlp such as we had known
rally for one last magnificent fimsh proJects that were set how each day brought the By Marian Trainor as newlyweds
performance aSIde promIse of somethIng new and

A determIned sun hIghlights We could plan a tnp and exciting and how confident we
the gold and russet of turmng even If we never go, It'S fun were that we would achIeve all
leaves. We long for It to last and mformatIve learnmg the goals we had set for our-
but we know that soon those about faraway places, or to selves
leaves will drIft to the ground plot next year's garden, catch
WIthered and brown leaving up on favorIte teleVlSlonpro-
behind limbs Silhouetted grams and count our bless-
agaInst a cold sky. Ings.

The sun WIllno longer hang Soon we Willbe celebratmg
hke a golden earrIng In an ThanksgiVIng. If we thmk
azure sky, but WIllbecome about It, we all have many
pale and wan. It ISthe time thmgs to be thankful for. faml-
now to go mdoors and take up lIes, fnends, good health
the affaIrs of WInter These are obVIOUSgifts that

As we close our doors bfe bestows, gifts that we trea-
agaInst damp and dreary sure but accept Wlthout really
mornings and frosty, chilly giVIngmuch thought to how
nights, we become aware that precious they are

Obituaries

15103 Kercheval .IN THE PARK

822.3003 P~~~~~,~:~~~7_.
OPEN: Mon. " Fri. 7:30 " 6:30

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 8 A.M. " 3 P.M.

OOPSl Here it is ...
~ ~\-.\..H~~T~F/4~S

~ MITSUBISHI • NISSAN

~OOLiNG1roii- .:iisi1;mNSMiS5Io~
I SYSTEM II & FilTER II ~~:~:~~ I

Inspection & Mort Tl1an Just An 011CIIa nge

1$Pr3oteet9'9S11$1P1.mSi'I&"",enONII $42! :
I Most II .....V II Cars I
I Cars II '".':.':":1",,:':::: . II.ChangeflUid I
I •Check Belts II' 12 pi safety J&tai1l! II •Replace Pan I

• Check Hoses InspectIOn ---- Gasket

I'PressureTestll,o,IFllter _.- II 'Ciea SC I• Evaluate v",_.. n reen

I System II:tu~5 qts 011 II ·AdJust Bands & I
• up to 2 P Linkage
I Gallons of IL!~...;. - - J:! !¥'.JI.R:dTesl I
I Anti Freele I I I

WICOUPON WICOUl'OH

L~l=.J L .::,'cv: .J
.....\o~..,i,"<-~.. . ~~C'>.. o.,.c",,,

p • ~" ~~ ~ ~
ONE STOP VEHICLE SERVICE SHOP CARS VANS, TRUCKS

From page 9A
Mary Denise Fanelli
A funeral Mass was celebrat-

ed on Saturday, Sept 28, In
Our Lady of Sorrows CatholIc
Church in Farmington for
Mary Denise Fanelli, who dIed
in St. John Hospital in Qetroit
of breast cancer on 'fuesday,
Sept. 24, 1996.

Mrs. FanellJ, 45, was born in
Detroit and receIved her nurs-
ing degree from Mercy College
in 1973. She worked on ICU
staff at Grace HospItal 10
DetroIt before becoming asSOCI-
ate dIrector or nursing at Bon
Secours Hospital in the City of
Grosse Pomte.

Mrs Fanelli eventually ful-
filled her dream of runmng a
hospItal when she became VIce
president of admInistration of
Annapohs Hospital - Wayne
- which IS part of the

G.PNJThe c"""",,~on September 26, 1996
October 3. 1996

POSTED S<pt.ember 18, 1996

NanCE IS HEREBY GIVEN &hI!allres,dents of &heCIIY of Hupe: Woods who meet &hefollOWIng
quahfica~ons by OcIObcr 7, 1996, shall be en~~ed to be reglSlcted IS an elector UI lIle pr=net U1Whllh
he or ohe =des for &heCkneral Ele..""l1onscbedoled for November S. 1996

- Shall be • C111Un of the Uftlled S .......
• Sh.all be at Je.ut 18 yeors of 'ge.

Sh.all be a res, .... " of "'" Stale;
Shall be ..... ,den, of IIuper Wood. for at I""" 30 dayo

1n'LCl1:l'Cd .nd qUih.fi~ pCIlSonIi may make. .ppltc.auon to become:. rc.gJ.nuc:d VO'tCr at the:. Cny Oc:rk's
0IIiee. Monday through Fnday bew= \he hOUl"Sof 8 30 am to S-OOp m or any ~hclu8an S«r=1JI of
S...u: OffIce. Thel .. t d.y to reg""'" ror lIle November S 1996 Gm"",1 EI=on wIll be Monday,
Octobc:r 1. 1996 If you arc unable 10 come It the abave UrTa, or If you ue m doubl. as to the status of
your regutlI~on, p1... e ..n 343 2SJ 0

---.. ~. ..
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Homecoming - times 2
Grosse Pointe North and South high schools celebrated

their homecoming last Saturday, Sept. 28.
Over in Norsemen territory. North clobbered L'Anse

Creuse North. 39-26. During balf-time. the senior class
won the coveted Spirit Awardjug: the freshmen class of
2000's dinosaur won for best fioat: and the sophomores
won the first-ever spirit hall award. Their transformation
of the school's main hallway into a 1950s.era diner and
drive-in movie clinched the honor. Senior Kelly Lefever,
left. pictured with her fatber, Dennis Lefever. was
crowned homecoming queen. Her court included, seniors
Katie Daniels, Angelique Wierzbicki. Melissa Masouras
IUldLouise Rawuoe: juuiors Auw-eneApostolos and Erin
Weber; sophomores Susan Dyson and Kelly Aitken; and
freshmen Courtney Pranger and Michelle Dunn.

Across the border in Blue Devil territory, Anchor Bay
beat South, 21.14. During haIf.time, the seniors won
awards for best decorations, best banner and the Spirit
Awardfor their military theme: "The few, the proud."

Senior Keny Reynolds, right, was named homecoming
queen. The court included: seniors Julie Krease and Kris.
ten Reagan; juniors Kelly Smythe and Kirby Brink;
sophomores Lauren Pankunt and Kristen Ritter; and
freshmen Sara Fox and Kristen O'Brien.

Photos by Thea L Walker and Renato MarcheSI

Grosse Pointe's Navy Sea Cadet youth program a well-kept secret
program.

Students mterested in the
program must SIgn up and
attend the monthly drills A
mlrumum 2 5 grade point aver-
age IS reqUIred.

A student who signs up in
the fall, for example, and
attends the drills and excels,
wJll be elIgible for two-week
boot camp the follOWIngsum-
mer.

''When students complete
this program, they are well
tramed," Roy s8ld

Anyone interested 10 JOlmng
either the Grosse Pomte
Councd of the Navy League or
the Sea Cadets can call either
(810) 546-2861 or (313) 640-
0130.

SNAPPER $
399FILL ETS LB.

n'ta)-~~.~~.~$449 LB.

lOBSTER TAilS .. $999EA.
SOl

ALASKAN KING $869
CRAB lEGS......... LB.

ASIAGO $ 89
CHEESE 4 LB

- IEAFOOD SPECIALS -

$5.49 fROM THE U P $ 49
PASTIES ........ ...... 3 EA

•I

$5.99

$7.99

$4.99

$5.99

$12.99
$8.49 HOMEMADE $1 99

HAM SPREAD..... LB.

$4.99 79lf.SPINACH PIL.... EA.

GROSSE POINTE COMPUTER
19591 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods

31388l-COMP
SALES, SERVICE, UPGRADES

What do I get for $S9S?

- WillE -
SPIo.CIAL

• 5 X 86 AMD 133 mhz Processor • 4 Meg 72 Pm Ram
• PCI, VESA, ISA, Plpelme Cache • 3 5" Floppy Dnve

Motherboard • Digital 14n .28 Dot Pitch
• 100 - 200 Megabyte Hard Drive SVGA Monator

• Mltsuml Keyboard Mouse

VERDlllAC

15l'k U1S('()( 'NT O:'ti CASES.
....0 F\'RTIIER'[)IS('()( 'NT
0 ....,\1)\ ERTISEIl \\ I\ES.

WHIff BORn! ...U)( "''iO MI •••••

ANTINORI
(11l"Nll (L """I{() RI\fRV ....7'i0"" $12.99

MORGAN
(HAP()() ........"y ~"tlM
\M \lIt ~O""'I) 1\ .... (

'1 u "~I
GEORGES DuBOEUf
""ll RI ()f ( H ...R1X' ....""Il,,'Y 7"0 M

NAPA RIDGE
CA,Ri ~r-..II ~M 1/1 NO~
(H"'RD< )"'l ........" 'if) Mt • , ••••

fElLER
'iL r-..o" (tlll,l\'jlO .............." u "t

ESTANCIA
Ctil\!il:{)() .....NI\V 7';0 ML •

BEl ARBORS

$229GROUND ROUND...... LB.
BORDEN $999
HOMOGENIZE$!2

29
5 lBS ..

MI lK................ GAL.. Center CuI $ 99
BORDEN ORANGE PORK CHOPS 2 LB.

$129
JUICE 1/2 GAL. PORK LOIN

IIBORDEN ROAST.. $19\B.
• I ICE CREAM 3418 AVG.

,. 1/2 GAL $259 ---------
• All flAVORS Young 99~

- BEEFLIVER................. lB.

ly go mto active duty service,"
saId Sarah Whitlock, preSIdent
of the Grosse Pomte CounCil of
the Navy League.

The advantages of complet-
ing the program and doing well
m the program are that a cadet
may receive a recommendation
to one of the coast guard or
naval academIes, be eligible for
scholarsmp money or, If they
enlist in the service, may jom
at a rugher rank

The Grosse POinte Sea Cadet
academy IS one of five 10
MIchigan.

Srmilar programs are operat-
ed in Oakland County, Port
Huron, Saginaw and Detroit
Sarah's husband, Roy

~ WhItlock, a retired U.S. Navy
commander, is chairman of the

99~

Gourmet Baby Greens
$299lETIUCES "MESCLUN" .:.::: ..,::~..

GREEN BEANS 79f
L8

4 $100GREEN PEPPERS.............. FOR

BANANAS , 29 f LB

MUSHROOMS ~.::~.~.'.' 99f

COSTA RICAN ... • .. $4.99 LB

COLUMBIAN
SUPREMO
SWISS WATER DECAF ... $6.49 LB

Deanna Wynne, 12, challenged her physical fitness dur-
ing a training exercise that had her climb 75 feet into the
air and walk across a wire from one tree to the next. (She
wore a harness.)

$7.95
Frula}8

lue \1all1P Lobster Bod

our KITCHEn
SAlOOrt & R[STAURAnr
Dinner Specials

Tuesda)s
FuU S(ub of R,b.

$9.95
Wednl'sdavs

11216 Tuna or ';a/mon ';tf'lIl.

$11.95

OKTOBERFEST
Genmm Food & Drmk Specials

AD Mouth Loag
1585 Franklin al Orleans

4 bloc!..s East of !he Ren.Cen
An acre of free parl..mg

(313) 259.2643

$7.95
Thu ....days

Southern Frwd ('hick-en f)Lnner

League of the Umted States
The Navy League was found-

ed 10 1902, 10 part, by
PreSIdent Theodore Roosevelt.

It is a civihan orgamzation
dedicated to the educatIon of
CItizens and elected offiCIals to
support the men and women of
the sea services, along WIth
their famJlies

The league works closely
with the Navy, Marine Corps
and Coast Guard and mer-
chant manne through a net.
work of several hundred coun.
cds In the Uruted States and
overseas.

There are about 80,000
members

The Sea Cadets IS the youth
program. ChJ1dren between the
ages of 11 and 13 are League
Cadets; 13- to 18-year-olds are
Sea Cadets.

"The Sea Cadets teaches
young adults about mlhtary
history, respect, communica-
tion, honor, team cooperatIon,
motivation and self-esteem,"
DarcI said. "I have seen an
Improvement In my daughter
in all aspects - respect, learn-
Ing and self-esteem. I just Wish
thIS program could be
announced to the world. Many
people do not know of Its eXIs-
tence. It's a great opportumty
for chJIdren "

''We hope they Willeventual- r------ ..• Don't sell IIyour BABY! I
•

If It's time tor \ our "bab\" to .1
leave home, donate rhar

• preclOU' old car or boar to the •

•
Volunteer' of Amertca •

Donatmg \5 Simple, ta<;t,and
I eas\ GiltS quallf\ a, tax I
•

deductible conmhutlom for I
those'" ho lteml:~ Rece\pt'

• Is~ued I
I The Vl1lunteer, of Ametlca I

ha' been ,en mg Mlchlgan'~
• need\ ,mce 1896 Funds I
•

derl' ed from \JUT \ ehICle can I
house and feed 1 hmnele,s

• mother and her chtldrln tor I
•

at lea~t a month l)r more •
For more mform ilion. ca II

• 1.800 5521515 •

..
Serving DetrOit Metro area ..------

Call:
CHARLES A. COYNE

Seller of Real Estate
with the

JIM SAlOl AGENCY,INC,
(313) 886.9030
Cadieux & Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte, Michigan

Learn how to
AVOID PROBATE

and millimize

ESTATE TAXES
with all estate plall that includes a

LIVING TRUST
a great living trust package

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

It might be Grosse Pomte's
best-kept secret youth pro-
gram

The Grosse Pomte Naval Sea
and Air Cadet Academy, other-
WISeknown as the Navy Sea
Cadets, 15 10 Its eighth year
and has 30 members aged 11 to
18. Cadets meet once a month
for training at Selfndge Air
NatIOnal Guard Base.

The program balances the
disclpLmesof the military WIth
the adventures of youth explo-
rabon groups.

Ask recruit Deanna Wynne,
12, of Grosse Pointe Park. She
joined 10 June and already has
attended two summer interna-
tional exchange camps, partICI-
pated m a Survival skills pro-
gram, and VISItedNORAD, an
underground radar facility.

"Be1Oga Sea Cadet IS very
challenging," Deanna said.
"Through the Sea Cadet pro-
gram, I have learned about
respect, self-disciphne, team
effort and cooperabon I've had
the opportumty to chmb walls,
walk across WU'es75-feet in the
81r, 5811, canoe, kayak and com.
pete 10 a nfle competlton.
Everything we have done has
been a great learmng expen-
ence"

Deanna's parents, Darcl and
Rodney Wynne, are members
of the Grosse Pomte CouncJ1of
the Navy League, which spon-
sors the Sea Cadets. Councils
are local units of the Navy

II

l~hat you willleam: • How to aVOIdconservatorship
t The e\ Jl~of probate and how to a\OId them • Ho", to mamtam control & pmac: ot Jour e~tate
• Why a win does not avoid probate • Long term care protectIOn In a tru~t

WEGNER AND ASSOCIATES, P.C. iC.SOo.783:id118
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Flower Special
of the Week

~~J~!K~~$799
~~~f~8.~2/
GALLO ~~'/$.700
WHITE ZI.NFAND~l
750Ml .. ,'

SALE PRICES
GOOD

OCT 3RD
THRU

OCT 6TH
\0 dealers ple.lse All

price, ~ooJ v.hlle
q~.ntillu last lIe

r"erve the light to hmlt
quant, ties Not
responsible (or

lypographl,al erron

CENTER(UT~ -. ;.~(

PORK $ 99
(HOPS~~:'~~LB.

't ~ t

, Y -

49 WH01J~5"""9' ~
GAL FRVERS lB.

LB.

LB.

19

( . ,

COUNTRY
PRIDE

SOUR 7ge
CREAM ~~.

H~ALTHY $
CHorCE ~ \
OVEN',~ \
ROASylD
TlPRKE! j
B~~~~~

YElLOW $
AMERICAN
CHEESE

FRESH $
PRESSED

(IPER

"~,,,~,~'1~PETE' FRANK'S
~ ~ FRUIT RANCH

18592 E. NINE MILE
HOURS: MON.-SAT. 8-7 SUNDAY 8-5

• SerVing The Area For Over 40 Years.
"" '" A • ,,,:.-.-.' ~ ~ue nOw (;c.;ep.; ~/'>'" = ~ ~ lCARDSJ

by the Teacher-Parent GuIld

Fundraiser
Brownell Middle School

students are seIlIng subSCrIp-
tIOns to magazmes, software
and compact dIscs m order to
raise enough money so that
every teacher and student will
receIve a free yearbook at the
end of the school year.

The l:ltlltl I::> coocwutlWcl by
the student council and the
Brownell PTO and runs until
Thursday, Oct. 10.

JUDGES OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
Jrd JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

TO FILL VACANCY
INCUMBENT POSITIONS

VOTE FOR THESE TWO ONLY

KIRSTEN FRANK KELLY
JIIDCE or CIRCUIT COURT

SEANF.COX
JUDGE or C1RCL'TT COURT

JUDGES OF1lIE CIRCUIT COURT
3rd mmclAL CIRctnT

TERMS ENDING JANUARY 1,2003
INCUMBENT POSITIONS

roTEFOR WESEElGHTONLY

MICHAEL JAMES CALLAHAN
JlJDCIOF CIIICUrT COl1RT

WDLIAMJ. GIOVAN
JIJllGI OFC1RCUITCOl1RT

PAMELA RAE HARWOOD
JlJDCIOrC1RCVlTCOUJlT

ARTIIUR J. LOMBARD
JIJllGIOf'ClllCUrTCOl1RT

SUSANBIEKENEll.SON
JlJDCIOF CIIICUrT COVRJ

ROLAND L OLZARK
JIJDCEOf'ClllCUrTCOl1RT

EDWARD M. mOMAS
JIJllGIOf'C1RCVlTCOIJIIT

BRIANZAHRA
JIJllGIOFCIlICUrfCOl1RT

SCHOOL NEWS
at the Canfield EducatlOnal
Center, where Tom Ossey, from
the Anchor Bay School DIstnct,
WIll show the partlclpatmg
famIlies how to explore the geo-
graphIC slgrnficance of events
10 the news

PartIcIpatmg famIhes will
receIve a free NatIOnal
Geographic SocIety world map
to help them locate places fea-
turE'd In the npw",. Rnd R "pt'-
cial home journal to record
theIr observations

The program is sponsored

mCHARDLEEC~GHAM

JUDGES OF RECORDERS COURT
REGULAR TERM

INCUMBENT POSmONS
VOTE FOR THIS ONE OMy

JUDGES OF TIlE PROBATE COURT
REGULAR TERM

INCUMBENT POSITIONS
VOTE FOR THIS ONE ONLY

DAVID J. SZVMANSKI
JUDGE or 'ROllA n: COUllT

JUDGES OF TIlE COURT OF APPEALS
REGULAR TERMS

TERMS ENDING JANUARY 1,2003
INCUMBENT POSITIONS

VOTE FOR THESE TWO ONLl

MAUREENP. REILLY
.JVllG£ or THX COUllT or APPZALa

ROBERT P. YOUNG, JR.
JUDGE or THE COUllT or Al'PEALS

A visit with a VIP
A group of eighth graders from Our Lady Star of the sea lIChool had a quick

meeting with former vice presldeDt Dan Quayle on sept. 5. Quayle was a guest at
a RepubUcan func:lraiser at the Lochmoor Club that day and a member invited her
SOD'S classmates to meet him. The students. standing. from left. Andrew DeFour.
Riley O'Toole. teacller Jean Guillaumln. Adam Fujita. teacher Linda Berger.
Johnny Ghanem. U.S. Rep. Dick Chrysler and Joey Karam. and seated. from left.
Mick Myl1lnk8l. Ray Testorl. Michael Schorer. Michael ~oester and Chris Waldo
melr presented Quayle with a duffel ba& and asked him some questions.

JUDGES ARE IMPORTANT /

• * * •
PaId for by The EastsIde Repubhcan Club-Pohucal Acuon Cornnuttee •
Post Office Box 361025, Grosse POlIltc Farms, MIchigan 48236 .-.V

Busy students
St. Paul Catholic School

students and theIr parents,
begmnmg Wednesday, Oct. 16,
WIll be watchmg more teleVI-
sion to learn about the world

They will be partlclpatmg in
the FamIly Geography
Challenge, a slX-weekprogram
that encourages famIlIes to
watch and dISCUSSthe e..enmg
news.

The program kicks off at 7
p.rn with a one-hour workshop

The Eastside Republican Club believes that voting the non-partisan
ballot should be just that - voting based upon the qualifications of the
individual and without regard to the political background of an
individual. After evaluating the qualifications and character of
candidates seeking election to the Michigan Court of Appealst Wayne
County Circuit Court and Detroit Recorders Courtt the Eastside
Republican Club highly recommends the following diverse individuals:

They have a great influence on our lives and our community. In the
1992 electiont less than 50% of the Wayne County electorate voted the
non-partisan ballot.

\
~- - -"" --..---
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mounted safety belts for front-
seat passengers and more
interIOr room are part of the
new package

The RIVIera IS agam pow-
ered by the 205.HP 3800
Senes II V-6, a 240-HP super-
charged 3800 Senes II V-6 IS
an engIne optIOn These are
the engInes In the Park
Avenue, With the super-
charged V-6 standard m the
Ultra. Fuel economy for the
..tand<ifd V-(j 1" 191-1PG
clty/28 MPG highway From

See AUTOS, page 16A

-----c-, .4.----
....-EiiiI

fimshed Its run In the 1996
model year That venerable
name IS hound to return Most
of the auto makers seem to
retire names and, m a few
years, brmg them out of moth-
balls.

The Park Avenue IS re-
styled and refined for 1997
Regal 1& supposed to follow
SUit next year The Park
Avenue and Park Avenue
Ultra have a new body struc-
tUl'!:, !l"ld chaSSIS system first
introduced in the RIVIera.
Safety-cage construction, seat-

j'" •

CALL 1-800-347-LOAN. NO'W

,I
..

By Jenny King
ThiS will be the last vear for

BUIck's smallest entry,
Skylark - at least for a whIle
The rear-drive Roadmaster

New 1997 Le8abrea and, in the diatance, a rede.igIlcd Park Avenue Itand at atten.
tion in front of Meadow Brook Hall. Roche.ter HW•• at Buick'. 1997 press preview 1.lt
month.

OtherwIse, you may encounter some towering problems So ask us about
a Home EqUity Loan for home Improvements or other purchases.Our
approval process IS fast, and our rates are low You could get an even
better deal With First of America Connections. What's more. we'll waive
all c10smgcosts and application fees So stop by Or, If you're really 10 a
hurry, give us a call and we'll give you an answer rrght there and then

...
, ~ I •"

Autos

~alt Runs Oct 3 - Oct 8, 19%

I L' /I ..
';(

gles. "It IS fun to dnve and has
teatures avaLlable that
younger buyers seek llke
leather and fold-down child
seats," he said.

Century sedans will come in
two tnm levels, Custom and
LImited. Standard features
Include anti-lock brakes, dual
Blr bags, battery run-down
protectIOn and alr filtratIOn in
the passenger compartment.
Rear seat passengers will
enJoy "theater seating," that
is, they are slttmg a httle
hIgher than those in the front
seat for better viSIbility.
Independent rear suspensIOn
IS new in 1997.

Options mclude dual
ComforTemp climate control
which allows driver and front
passenger to each select
desired temperatures, a slid-
ing glass Astroroof, dual 6-way
power front seats and steering
wheel radIo controls.

The standard powerplant is
the 160-HP 3100 V-6 with 4-
speed automatic transmission.
Projected fuel economy is 20
MPG city/29 MPG highway.

Buick says it first used the
Century name back in 1936,
the year the dIVIsion began
using names rather than num-
bers to Identify models.
Century continued through
the 1942 model year, was
retired by the war, and
returned in 1954 as a midsize
high-performance entry. The
name disappeared again after
1958 and was re-introduced in
1973. The rU'St front-drive
Century bowed in 1982 and it
continued, with a few little
facelifts, until this re-styling
for 1997.

----------------

eqUIpped to demonstrate how
automated travel mIght work.

ThIS hands-free drIVIng
experiment mcludes hardware
to keep the cars m theIr lane,
control theIr speed, aVOId
obstacles and commulllcate
WIth the "smart" hIghway and
Its traffic center. Hlgh-
strength ceramic magnets,
necessary for some automated
hIghway configuratIOns, are
bemg mstalled m pavement on
high-occupancy lanes of 1-15
Ul Ilonh San DIego County.
The new roadway WIll consIst
of two reverSIble car pool lanes
7 6 mIles long.

ThIs kmd of no-bramer
transportation gIves the owner
the pnvacy of hIs/her own
vehicle whIch, whlle on the
system, requires htUe mput.
The driver is supposed to be
able to watch movies, read or
catch up on paper work, Mertz
sald.

''\\i1uch would you choose for
a business trip from Detroit to
Chicago - three hours of
hands-ofT travel in the privacy
and comfort of your own car,
Or about the same time shut-
thng between parking lots,
airline termmals, transfer
buses and a Jam-packed alrlln-
er?" Mertz asked "WIth the
demonstration preparations
beginnmg today, we are near-
Ing the time when you can
enjoy the comfort of your car
m that kind of sItuation. "

Meanwhile, back to this cen-
tury and the new Century. At
the end of September Buick
spokesman Mark Alward said
the General Motors assembly
plant slated to assemble the
Century m Oshawa, Ontario,
continues to ramp up for full
production during the last
quarter of thIs year. So don't
look for too many examples of
the new sedan for a while.

When you do go lookmg, you
will rmd a larger vehicle (it's
4.1 inches longer) and one
that's aimed at a wider mar-
ket. 'funy Derhake, Century
brand manager, said Century
IS expected to attract younger
buyers, both families and sin-

Homegrawn Quality
Our Entire Stock 0

Trees & Shrubs
Take 20% OFF

Buick introduces 1997 lineup at Dodge's former Meadow Brook

3 for
$15.00

VUlT WIEGAND'/ 3RD ANNUAL HARVEIT FElT
EVERYWEEKEND THROUGHOUT oaOOER

Green w'
The Fall Fertilizer I
II~ 5,000 59 Ft
: ....~ $799
II ~ 10,0005q Ft
fl '''~i $1499

?E 15,0005q Ft
-_.. $1999

Additional Savings On Selected Itema

• B!g Plants
• Many Colors

Regular Pnce
$599

Mix .N.
Match

It once was known as a doc.
tor's car - a vehicle not as
osti'ntatlOus as a Cadillac, but
expensIve and respectable
More recently Its products
gamed a reputatIOn for hIgh
initIal qUdllty with trouble.
free ownershIp

It has gIVen us the hot-per-
formmg Grand NatIonal Regal
and the mnovatlvely styled
RIVIera

ThIS year Bwck offers some-
thmg many of us thought we
would r:c'..cr see agmn ... flihu-
lous-lookmg Century sedan
Yes, that great old stalwart 4-
door Century from the 1980s
has been restyled for the first
time m 14 years. And wow, It
looks great.

Road test to follow . we
hope I

Last month, Bwck mtro-
duced Its 1997 lmeup at
Meadow Brook Hall, the
splendiferous Rochester Hills
home bullt by a member of the
Dodge family. The new Park
Avenues, RIV1eras and
LeSabres parked around the
bTlCked Circle before the front
door that day looked almost as
at-home as the Duesenbergs
and Bugattls that SIt there
durmg the annual Concours
d'Elegance each August.

On the golf course side of
the cozy home, Bwck had
erected a huge whIte tent to
shelter Its meWa guests, exec-
utIves, computers, press mate-
nals and cofTee table It also
had managed to bnng in a
1905 BUICk, complete WIth
shmmg brass tnm, and a red,
topless 1950s Skylark, for
guests to admIre

In sharp contrast to the
brassy Bwck, DIV1slon
General Manager Ed Mertz
explained Bwck's role in the
new automated 21st-century
hIghway system m progress
outsIde San DIego. In a
demonstration project, high.
occupancy vehicle lanes on
Interstate-15 are being con.
verted to an automated high-
way, to be completed by next
summer Ten 1997 Bwck
LeSabres are bemg specIally

Rake Up The
Savings
at Wiegand's

r---= - I
I '8 Spreaders
I AccuGreen Drop Spreader

, OR SpeedyGreen Rotary
SpreaderQRegular $49 99 each

&2:~J-1 WOW! ,
__ ~~ JO $34.991

H6 ~ ~HTd 9 t:;r;;~'l}'1/~6'n/V1/p 10 to 6 Sunday

tv" NURSERY illS. 8101286-3655
47615 Romeo Plank Road Between 21 & 22 MIle Roads Macomb Mmutes from LakeSIde Mall
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(CAN'T DOTHAT? THEN HOW ABOUT A DONATION?)

MICS- 11502 1096

Ford Motor Company Fund
is sponsorin4J this rnesSclCJein the interest of the Greater Detroit community. United Way Torch Drive contributions are not used to pay for this ad .

•,
....... -... 1If __ 0 _•• ---._- =-__ __... __
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Tickets are $60 each for
DetrOIt HistoTlcal Society
members and $70 each for non-
members. They may be pur.
chased WIth credIt cards by
phonmg (313) 833-1405.
InformatIon about other Pubs
& Clubs tours IS available at
the same number.

RIver Avenue.

ing, both or neither), and
penmeter lIghtmg.

The only optIOnal Personal
Choice feature for '97 in the
Riviera ISmemory power
seats. When it is specIfied, it
includes automatic parallel
parking assIStance as the pas-
senger-SIZe outside mirror piv-
ots down for a view of the
car's proximity to the curb
when the car ISm Reverse.
Each programmable keyless
entry fob can remember seat
and mirror settings when that
feature is installed

Personal Choice in the Park
Avenue includes sound system
and chmate control.

Maybe the VCR isn't so
complicated after all!

call I-IOO-MOIILE- 1

~ite~
YOUR LINK TO BETTER
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Tour Carail Museum,
enjoy catering by Whitney

The DetrOIt Historical
SOCIetyhosts a tour of Car81l,
RIchard Kughn's museum of
cars, toy trams, musIc boxes
and assorted collectibles on
Thursday, Oct. 24, at 6.30 p m.

Autos------

The tour mcludes a gourmet
dInner catered by The Whitney.
Carail IS located on Grand

From page 14A

the supercharged V-B,expect
18/27.

Personal Choice, a package
of programmable features
available in Park Avenue and
Riviera, is upgraded for 1997.
Once you've figured out how
to record on your VCR, you
can move on to tlus! Personal
Choice allows the owner to
program each of two remote
keyless entry fobs with differ-
ent personal settmgs (and
hope you pick up the correct
one each mornmg).

Those settings include
which doors will unlock
remotely for you and when,
the nature of security feed-
back (horn chirp, lights flash.

•••••••••••
J.&:" Monthly

•• Serw1e
Starti11l-at $19.95

.e•

William BrazW
for the evening. For reserva-
tIons, call (313) 881-0322 or
(313) 884-5434.

The SenIor Men's Club
begins Its 38th year at this
meetmg with newly elected
officers, headed by President
Joseph L Fromm. Comprismg
over 1,000 members, It IS the
largest group of senior men in
the area

different eras. Veterans are
encouraged to bring some of
theIr own memorabilia to the
meeting.

For more information, call
the War Memorial at (313) 881-
7511.

__ Yalue $1,29900

Come in w Mareh & Win FREE Ameritech
CeUul4r Seroiu FOR 20 YEARS &
a FREEMowro14 StIII'fACnA PHONE!

Ameriwch Cellular. The Custo1Mr Satisfatti1m Leader.

ACT NOW & GET
EVEN MORE

BONUS MINUTES

Right Deal. Right Now.
FREEMowrola Contour PHONE!

PIWl FREE$75 01Airtime!

G.P. Veterans Club to meet Oct. 10

WSU professor
on terrorism to
address Sr. Men

The Semor Men's Club of
Grosse Pomte w111meet on
Thesday, Oct 8, at 11 15 a m.
for its regular luncheon meet-
mg at the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore,
Grosse Pomte Farms.

The featured speaker will be
Wilham BraZill, professor of
history at Wayne State
Umverslty The tltle of lus talk
will be "Terrorism and the
Fourth World War." A good
attendance IS expected so
members are urged to phone m
for reservallons If they haven't
SIgned the reservation sheet.

Reservatlons are now bemg
taken for the annual 1Urkey
Trot" Dinner Dance to be held
on Monday evemng, Nov. 18.
Mel Stander and his
Gentlemen of Swing featunng
Tommy Saunders on trumpet
and VOCalIStDemtle Stevens
will provide the entertamment

The Grosse Pointe Veterans
Club WIll meet at 7:30 pm. on
Thursday, Oct. 10, at the
Grosse Pomte War Memorial

A member of the Red Arrow
Association will present a pro-
gram on war memorabIlia from

"I

Order Early!
Local Delivery
8111-288-7482
40888 Bayes

H<Jyesp~zo
Sou~ of 18 M,~

88 Kercheval
on-the-Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms
885-4028

All Our Cutlery 0" Sale
Now through October 12th

ALL HENCKELS 20% OFF*

IncludIng Professional, Four Star
& TWIn Star

~ftDL4R
~@

ANNUAL KNIFE SALE

*(Excludmg be~l bu) ~alread) pnced belay, 20% sale pnce)

Please remember to order early
for Boss's week.

Our cookies are
baked fresh
daily from
scratch.
Only the

finest
ingredients

go into
these delicious

cookies e

When in Rome ...
All you seasoned travelers can stop readmg now, because

\\ holt I am about to say WIllsound old hat to you. As a
momentous bIrthday loomed, phone calls brought news of
IllnE'ssamong our peers and assorted JOInts and bones were
becoming Increasmgly uncomfortable, my spouse and I
decIded If we were ever gomg to take a bIg vacatlon, the
time was ripe

We looked at brochures, hstened to advlc{' from friends
and eventually decided upon a MedIterranean crUIse Our
JOint travels had been hmited because of vanous factors
Owning a summer cottage took prIOrity on most vacatIOn
bchedules and the nature of my husband's bUSIness has
made hIm reluctant to take more than one week away from
the office at a tIme

We had taken mne days m England several years ago, but
he had not returned to Europe SInce ms days In the servlce,
some 40 years ago. VarIous factors and wake-up calls precIp-
Itated our declslOn to move ahead With our plans

We were Informed that It would be wise to leave a day In
advance of our cruise departure In order to unwmd, avoid
Jet-lag, etc ThIS also gave us an extra day to enJoy and
explore LIsbon The chOIceof a CruIse for our first foray mto
the unknown was decIded because It would give us a sam-
phng of many venues and Just enough taste to return and
see areas of chOIceIn more depth m the future.

We are total advocates of the concept of cruIsmg. It was a
treat to unpack once and not hve out of a swtcase We were
comfortable In our accommodatlOns and met some delIghtful
people on the shIp Although our actIVIties were dictated by
our own desrres, tours were aval1able at all destinations

We VISItedLisbon, Granada, Barcelona, Monaco, St
Tropez, Portafino, Florence and Rome. Dally trips of various
lengths were offered and we took advantage of most. We
elected to add five days to our vacatIOn and these were
dIVIdedbetween Florence and Rome.

Our superb travel agent prOVIdedus with excellent pri-
vate guIdes and thIs was money well spent. They were able
to take us places where tour groups are not permitted and
theIr keen eyes focused on the unusual, rather than the
mundane They gave our time with them added dunension
and therr expertIse was CruCIalto our understanding and
apprecIatIon of what we were seeing

Like school cluldren we looked WIth awe at the works of
Berniru daVincI, Titian, Botticelli, Raphael, Michelangelo
and oth~rs. Our hIStory lessons came back with amazing
clarIty There are no words to descnbe our feelings as we
stood where gladIators had fought two thousand years ago.
We expected to be overwhelmed by the Sistine Chapel and
the DaVId but we were not prepared for the depth and
beauty of Florence and Rome, each umquely different in
feeling Around every corner was a wondrous surpnse often
evoking a goosebump or tears of gratitude to be able to WIt-
ness the monumental gifts these artIsts have left us

One cannot begin to fathom how these people were able to
bUIld, pamt, move marble, 11ftobelisks and realize dreams
WIthno mecharucal or techmcal assistance. How fortunate
you and I are that these edIfices and works of art have been
preserved through the centuries. LIttle dId I think, when
studying Latin in high school, that I would be standIng on
the Seven Hills of Rome and seemg those mcredible walls.

Regrets? None Well, maybe that we couldn't stay longer,
but then It probably would have been too much to absorb m
one tlme slot. We certamly intend to trav.el agaw. as soon as
it IS feaSIble Our 20/20 hindsight advises that we were fool-
Ish to delay the experiences and exposure that world travel
affords. One doesn't have to go first class. Options are limit-
less and we would urge the young to start early, see as much
of our world as is pOSSibleA small commuwty is ~zy and
comfortable, but It can also be msular and narrow m scope
The expenence of travel outsIde the borders of tms country
only underscores an apprecIatIOn of lIfe and the blessmgs of
our uruverse and our own hometowns

- Offenng from the loft

YOUR SATISFACTION IS UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

I.
J

I
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SAVE $6.00

Fresh "A" Grade

PICK OF
THE CHICK

POUND

Family Pack
U.S.D.A. Select Beef, Tailless

T-BONE
STEAK

POUND

All Varieties

COCA-COLA
2-PACK.6-PACK
12-0Z CANS ~ 2D-OZ ITLS

2 DAYS ONLY - OCT. 3rd & 4th!

News

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef Untrimmed RegUlar Or
10To 12-LbAverage,Boneless With Bleacll Detergent

WHOLE TIDE
SIRLOIN TIP ULTRA LIQUID

POUND 20o-0Z BTL

'1.19s'~;r'7.99=

2 DAYS ONLY - OCT. 3rd & 4th!

\

DOUBLE UP 50" SEE~'TO ySTORE
COUPONS D~~

SAVES1.80 lb.

,.... ....,
LI ••••

power to Impose the 20-cent
tax Increase, neither the
Leglslature nor the Wayne
County board of commiSSIOners
had the power to Impose the
Increase, Without county voter
approval, In a manner that
conflicted With the state
Const!tu tlOn

Those entitled to the refund
must bnng a drIVer's hcense or
state IdentIficatIon, a COP) of
the deed for the property sold
and the amount of the transfer
tax paid to the Nudeck
BuIlding, 415 Clifford, near the
mtersectlon of MIchigan
Avenue and Washington
Boulevard

If McNamara SignS the reso-
lutIOn, those ehglble for the
refund may be able to receive It
by mall.

For more informatIOn, call
the transfer tax hotline at
(313) 224.0805.

for the MIchigan Supreme
Court, have also been mVlted.

The Club will have litera-
ture, bumper stickers and lawn
signs, ete, available for other
JudIcial candidates as well as
for DolelKemp and for Ronna
Romney who addressed the
Club in June.

Inaddition, the much-lauded
DolelKemp video will be avail-
able for viewing.

Amid the convention.like
atmosphere of red, whIte and
blue apparel, patnotIc mUSIC
and campaIgn SignS, partiCI-
pants can enJoy a cash bar and
an mformal dInner of hot dogs
and all the trimmmgs.

forum.
Fran Schonenberg of the

League of Women Voters will
moderate the event.

sponsors to donate money as
they bowl for fun.

Participants need not be
good bowlers

Gift certificates and prizes
will be awarded to the most
successful fundraisers.

Pop In Soon
Offer Expires Oct. 31
• No closing costs
• No annual fees

• Flexible "interest only"
monthly payment option

See your D&N Personal Banker to apply

AJ-ifR TH~ 60 nAl SPfl IIt.L INTROIll'(TORI RAn r,R!O[)
II'I~ OF tRFI)!T WILL BF SUBIF<T TO nit H)LLOwr'l(, RATl5

11"<F5OF $50,000or mo~ 8.75~ (l'rJmt, OS%)

U';r.s Of $25,00010 $49,999 ~25 2? (l'rJmr , ) 0%)

[I"',()~ SI,OOOlo s24,99910.25~ (l'rJmr + 2%)

~ ~~., .. Rl~1WI1'l2~ 4. ffMI "~"(nl:lr{""'"t1f1~£t'(Il" .,.,..,..,..,
."i~AM-.'~R._ 1PR. jiwdttfmzMIIIfonl'..".S oe;"*"-ttt:rPt-TIII"I,,aI~
"''1fVJMJ~ • .,..1lt",JtttP''1~th'(tI'IIlI'SOtll,;m ....." "''''*f._t!If1h
ItI rrfi'wN1 T,.. ...... APR ("'""Of ccutJ 1:'>\ WU,,'111''' ~""1JU U $lor; it)"Iit'-....",,.,,.APR.,,., .... _""" ....... """" c..._""" .. _.".,

141 ~ Mdln $1""'1 Rolllf'o 752-3594
23 ';()~ (,,('a IN MdCk SI Clair ShorN 771.2500

lnlrrnrt http://www.dn.ponup.com

~
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IlMOBANK
of Macomb

commlSsioner, Andrew Richner
for state representative; and
Marilyn Lundy for the state
board of educatlOn.

Members and guests will
have the chance to speak per-
sonally with judges on the non-
partisan November ballot
including Court of Appeals
Judges Robert Young and
Harold Hood; and several from
the Wayne County Circuit
Court bench: judges Cox,
Callahan, Giovan, Kelly,
Nellson, Olzark and Zahra.
Michigan Supreme Court
Justice James Brickley, run-
mng for re-election, and
Oakland County CITCUitCourt
Judge HIlda Gage, candidate

fatal.
In 1989, researchers discov-

ered the defectIve cystic fibro-
SISgene.

Currently, researchers are
developing ways to deliver
healthy genes to cystic fibrosis
patients.

-Earnmg Your Busme-;s Every Day
For More TIuIn
\..... 1DO Ye,irS

By Chip Chapman The refunds are $40 or less
Staff Writer on average

If everyone who sold proper- The reason the county must
ty m Wayne County between refund the money goes back to
Jan 10, 1990, and May 11, 1978, when voters statewide
1996, collected the real estate ratified the Headlee
transfer tax owed to them, the Amendment to the state
county would be out about $7 ConstltutlOn, restrlctmg the
JIU1l1on way m whIch local commUlli-

But SInce so few people have ties could levy a tax Increase.
come downtown to collect theIr The state Leglslature m
refunds, the Wavne Countv 19AO !H1thonzl'd ('ountles with
commlSBlOnpassed a resohi. a population of more than two
tlon last Sept 18 to extend the milhon people (Wayne County)
time penod beyond the Oct. 31 to mcrease the real estate
deadlme transfer tax, from 55 cents to

The resolution must now be 75 cents per $500 value, for
signed by county executIVe Ed transfers of real property.
McNamara. The Wayne County commlS-

"Most of the money hasn't swn in 1981 adopted the state
been collected, because it IS too Leglslature's resolution with.
inconvenient," said Andrew out a vote of the county elee-
Richner, county commiSSIOner torate
for the Grosse Pointes, Harper The Issue before the circwt
Woods and part of northeast court was whether the county's
Detroit. "We've asked that peo- action vlOlated the Headlee
pIe be able to receive their Amendment Although the
refunds by mall." state LegIslature had the

Women's GOP to meet Oct. 8
The Women's Repubhcan

Club of Grosse Pointe will pre-
sent a "Rally 'Round Our
Candidates" event on Tuesday,
Oct. 8, at the Grosse Pointe
Hunt Club from 6 to 7:30 p.m.

The Hunt Club IS located at
655 Cook in Grosse Pomte
Woods. Reservations can be
made by malling a check ($5
for members, $7 for non-memo
bers) by Oct. 4th to Eugeme
Durant, 425 Lmcoln, Grosse
Pointe, Mich. 48230.

Call president Marti Miller
at (313) 886-3785 for further
information.

Local Republican candidates
will be on hand' Mary Ellen
Stempfle for Wayne County

The League of Women Voters Senate, the 14th 4lnd 15th
and the Grosse Pomte Board of Congressional dIStricts, the
Realtors will sponsor a candi- FIrst DIStrict state House of
date forum on Wednesday, Oct. Representatives and the
9, at 7:30 p.m. at the Grosse Wayne County Board of
Pointe War Memonal. Commissioners have been For more information, call

All candidates for the U.S. mvited to partiCIpate m the Ellie Tacke at (313) 885-9276.

Bowl to help find a cure cystic fibrosis

Candidate forum at War Memorial Oct. 9

October 3, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

County commission approves
transfer tax refund extension

The Metro Detroit chapter of
the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation
will hold its 18th annual "Bowl
for Breath" Saturday, Nov. 2,
from 2 to 5 p.m. at Shorecrest
Lanes in St. Clair Shores.

The event will raise money
for research.

For more information, call
Cystic fibrosis IS the No.1 For the Bowl for Breath, chairpersons Gloria and

genetic killer of children and indiVlduals or a team of Stephame KItchen at (313)
young adult and is always bowlers are asked to recruit 886-2850.

• - --~.-. -----........-...... ...................... ..- ...... 1fI't .......... -.---..-....-_ ..... r:---.,.-.........~...- - - - - - -- - - - -
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"TIle Natrons 1#1 Pella
Renrodellllg Driller
11lree Yellrs In a Row"

stocks, a spurt of buymg m the
last few days of the quarter
JUbt might run-up the closmg
price at the end of the quarter,
and Increase the value of that
holding

The fund's quarter-end cash
reserve!>poSItIOncan be mOat"
ed If normal purchases are
delayed untIl the last three
trddmg days of the quarter
Because of the three-day set-
tlement rule for stock purchas-
es and sales, purchases during
these last three days are not
"paId for" until the begmnlng
of the follOWing quarter.
Accountlngwlse, these pur-
chases are recorded as "invest-
ments," but there IS an equal
and offsettmg hablhty. "Due to
Brokers," until the payment 18
later made The "cash" is stIll
on the books at quarter-end

Because many popular
mutual funds now have assets
m the billions, "WIndowdress-
ing" Isn't worth the bother. But
the temptatIOn ISstill there for
the sponsors of smaller, newer
funds, or those dealing mostly
in "small-cap" stocks

Joseph Mengden IS a cuy of
Grosse Pomte reSIdent and a
former chairman of the board
of FIrst of Michigan

Mlcmgan umversltles and pro-

_
moted by more than 70 other
four-year and two-year instltu-

I tlOns ESD, the Engtneermg
Society, ISa supporting sponsor
forMCJF.

Tms year, the event is high-
hghted on the MichIgan
Employment Secul'lty
CommiSSion's 'The Job Show,"
seen on cable television sys-
tems stateWIde

The fair is expected to draw
1,200 to 1,500 semors and
recent alumni from colleges
and univerSIties throughout
Michigan and surroundmg
states

The deadline for registration
IS Fnday, Oct. 25. For more
mformatlOn call Nannette
McCleary ofWSU at (313) 577-
3390 or Ken Meyer of EMU at
(313) 487-0400

CHAr

Relative performance IS the
dnvlllg force behmd future
marketlllg of the fund's bhares
and the fee lIlcome for the
fund's sponsor After all, the
sponsor earns an annual man-
agement fee, disclosed III the
offenng prospectus, based on a
percentage of the assets man-
aged

The total assets managed
can grow two ways (1) If the
sponsor picks superIOr stock
lIlve"tments and the stocks
appreciate m market value,
then the portfoho value and
the net asset value per share
wlll Increase In this case, both
the shareholders and the spon-
sor WIn. And (2) if more new
shares are sold to the pubhc
than are redeemed, then there
wlll be more assets under man-
agement, so the management
fee Will mcrease, even though
the net asset value per share
remams unchanged. In thiS
case the sponsor WillS, while
the shareholders are unaffect-
ed

"Window Dressmg" consists
of those one-time, market-
related tradmg actiVities
deSIgned to enhance quarter-
end performance. In the case of
thinly-traded, over-the-counter

wtlI also be avallable: county
clerk, shenff, prosecutmg
attorney, treasurer and publIc
works. This informative event
IS open to the public and
refreshments WIllbe served

Michigan College Job
Fair bnngs employers and col-
lege students together.
Michigan employers are invit-
ed to take part in the 18th
Mlcmgan Collegtate Job Fan-
from 9 a.1fJ. to 3 p.m Friday
Nov. 8, at Burton Manor, 27777
Schoolcraft, m Llvoma

The fair IS co-sponsored by
Wayne State and Eastern

HOME IMPROVEMENT
31367 Harper Road • St. Clair Shores

(810) 775-5190

Metro East Chamber of Commerce

CHAMBER

The Valley staff of custom kitchen & bath designers
are trained to assure that your Dutch Made products

are made exactly to specifications.

Ask for the Carriage House Collection-in French Country
and Tuscany styles at Valley Home Improvement

month were you called offenng
a cheaper phone deal?

Window dressing
Last Monday. Sept 30, was

the end of the third calendar
quarter. Quarter-ends are
Important to the finanCial mar-
k('t~, JT1utual funds, banks and
lIlsurance compames The
Securities & Exchange
CommiSSIOn (SEC) and other
governmental regulators
require all publlcly-held com"
pames, mutual funds, bank
holdmg compames and others
to file quarterly finanCIal
reports.

For mutual funds, the clos-
lIlg price at quarter-end deter-
mmes the market value of ItS
portfohos, which m turn pro-
duces the net asset value for
the funds' shares The compar-
Ison of the Sept 30, 1996, net
asset value per share With
pnor dates (one year ago, five
years ago, 10 years ago) deter-
mmes the "performance" of
that fund relative to its peer
group of other funds

service from Grosse Pomte
Woods Lakefront Park to and
from the Expo is available.
ThiS Expo IS offered free to all
area semors as a commuruty
semce.

Meet the candidates
reception - Monday, Oct. 14,
from 6 p.m. to 8 p m. We WIllbe
holdmg a reception at Blossom
Heath Inn In St. CI81I'Shores.
CandIdates from the 1st, 26th,
27th and 31st state dIstncts
will be in attendance to answer
your questIOns.

The candidates for the fol-
lOWIngMacomb County offices

You and
Y~ur Car

was chaIrman Greenspan
gomg to the mat for an mterest
rate hike Just before the presI-
dential candidates debate on
natIOnal TV on Oct 6

The Fed IS supposed to be
non-pohtl<.al, but all board
members are nomlTIRtffiby the
preSident and confirmed by the
Senate The chairman ISselect-
ed by the preSident and serves
as chall'man at hiS pleasure.
The 12-year term of members
gtves a stablhty to the board,
not unhke the life membership
of the D.S Supreme Court

The stock market, as mea-
sured by the DJI, drifted lower
fractIOnalI)! last week to close
on Fnday at 5872 92, off 15.54
or a tiny 3/10 of 1 percent
Biggest casualty for the week
was AT&T (T), wmch collapsed
5 1/2, or 9.7 percent, to close at
513/8.

"Ma Bell," the widows and
orphans stock, has been bat-
tered by the hot competition m
the long-distance phone mar-
ket. How many times last

Senior Expo '96 - Just one
week away! Thursday, Oct 10,
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the
Assumption Cultural Center,
21800 Marter, In St. Clair
Shores.

An excltmg opportumty to
meet the needs of the grOWIng
populatIOn of senior citizens
Through the combined efforts
of the Metro East Chamber of
Commerce's New Dimensions
in LlVlng Committee and the
AssumptIOn Cultural Center
our area semors can enjoy a
day filled WIth events provid-
ing them with information,
resources and fun.

Included in the day's festivi-
ties are keynote speaker
Esther Shapiro, consumer and
senior rights actiVIst, who WIll
conduct workshops in health
care and leisure activities, and
The Gentlemen of Swing who
WIll play for thE' enJoyment of
our guests.

Please note that a shuttle

by Tom Fraser & Bob Hoover
Sales Mgr seMce Mgr

WELL-ADJUSTED
WHEELS

What are the adjustments that the
auto technician ,s likely to make as
P'lrt of a wheel al,snmenP To besm
WIth there IS .t~," which IS the tilt
of the wheels toward or away from
one another when Viewed from
above Tore. that "toe ,n" po,nt
tow,erd one anothe.r, while tIres thl3t
"toe out" pOint awey from each
other Proper toe adjustment
minimizes we~r "Camber" IS the tl[t
of the wheels toward or away from
one: another when Viewed from the
front Camber adJu,tment helps
keep Ihe face of Ihe tore tread flat on
the rO"d for maXJmum traction and
less wear on the edses Lastly there
IS -caster," which IS th" ansl" of the
steering aXIs In rel~tlon to a vertical
line throvSh the c"nter of the wheel,
when Viewed from the Side Caster
can only be adjusted on the front
wheels The proper caster angle:
help, to stabll,ze the veh,cle and
,mpart better ,teenns feel

Routine wheel alignments help
extend the l,fe of your tires by
ensunng even we,er they also help
make your stee"ns eas,er At RINKE
TOYOTA we urge you to 'lOP m and
browse \Xre are h~ppy to help With
your financms question, Ask for our
super pnce specl,els Our service
deparlment " one of the most
modern and complete In the "rea
Stop In at our con ....enlent locatton ~t
25420 Van Dyke Hours Mon &
Thurs 7 00 a m to 9 00 P m lues &
Wed 7 7 F" 7 6 closed Sat and Sun
Phone 75B 2000

r------,IOYOT.\ Q!' \LI 11

I Oil, Filter & I
I Lube I
I.[0< Iml4.' lip 10 (, (lu.fl,J1"" 01 (,4. nulrh. I
I 10\01" oll I

• (nil 111H..Ie ,o'il t\\o ..h~ft lm/lllfld

I ..(n ......ud "1""'. n1l4.f d4. mcnl '''Ilh I
fUHI dnt.lnlw.k ,ath and 11\...rllllarioll

'lul'ril,.~lllm(\\h~nRpplll,."I)I4.-) I
• (Ink .lIl1uld

II,.\d.. I
818.95 I

'Tlrho ... """'.nddl, .....I..1
...11.. " h t I/t!hl.r______ .J

'{ loue what ou do or me 11 ola"

Albrecht

the 2-for-1 stock sphts dlstnb-
uted III 1992 and 1996

You could have purchased
KO for $20/share m June 1994
ldd.Justed for the 2-for-1 spht III
1996), and It closed Fnday,
Sept 20. at $51 125/share The
unreahzed market apprecia-
tion before taxes during that
27.month period for KO was
155 percent, while 1Il0atIOn
durmg t~at same penod
totalled about 7 percent, cumu-
latlvelv

Fed'does nothing
The much-touted Federal

Reserve Open Market
Commltteee meeting a week-
ago Tuesday, Sept 24, turned
out to be a non- event The day
before the meeting. a "leak"
appeared to the press mdlcat-
Illg that the commIttee was
spilt as to whether or not to
raise short-term mterest rates

Well. as they say That
cooked the goose And the
goose was a dead duck No way

City of Grosse Pointe resident Timothy
McCarthy has been appomted as the new
president of Commuter Transportation Co by
Grosse Pomte Farms resident Anthony
Soave, who recently acqwred the company.
Commuter TransportatIOn Co. proVIdes a range
of transportatIOn and charter services.
McCarthy has served as treasurer of City
Management Corp smce 1981

Business Peo:R_I_e_

What was the name of last week's mystery growth stock?
I Lei's laIIL.STOCKS I

By Joseph Mengden
Most of the answers ~,'l\ento

LTS were not even one of the
30 DowJones Industndl" lDJ!)
stocks SYSCO (SYY), MASCO
(MAS), Kellogg lKl, dnd
MIcrosoft lMS}<~],).which ISnot
even on the BIg Board

The answer IS Coca Cola
(KOI, Warren Buffet'" all time
favorIte
growth stock

The real
numbers.
underlYlng;a~:the base 100
data LTS gave ... ,
you last week, . --:::I
are as follows
cash dIVI-
dends have Mengden
been paId
each and every year slllce
1893 The 1986 annual dlVl-
dend rate was 12 cents/share,
in 1991 It was 24 cents/share
and the current annual rate IS
50 cents/share. all adjusted for

Grosse Pomte Woods resident Sarah Murray has been
named manager of product speclahsts of Diabetes Self Care, a
Subsidiary of Uruversal Self Care She will be responsible for
managmg the company's 70 product Specialists nationWIde.
Product speclahsts tram customers on the use of home glucose
momtors Murray IS a graduate of AlbIOnCollege~'>"',
....~ "

Former

McCarthy
Former Grosse Pointe Park resident Richard D. Way has

been elected president and chief operatmg officer of
Northwestern Steel and Wire Co, based m Sterhng, m. He
Jomed Northwestern Steel and Wire m 1994 as VIcepresident of
steel operations Way has also held management positions with
Shleldalloy Metallurgtcal Corp, Rouge Steel Co. and Bethlehem
Steel Corp. He holds mechamcal engineering degrees from
Lafayette College and lehigh Umverslty.

Grosse Pomte Farms resIdent Laurence D. Connor, a mem-
ber of the law firm of Dykema Gossett PLLC, was recently
named chairman of the Alternative DIspute
ResolutIOn (ADR) section of the State Bar of
MIchigan He ISa member of Dykema Gossett's
htlgatlon practice group, where he specializes
in commercial disputes and ADR, mcludmg
arbitration, mediation and program design.
Connor has preVIously served as secretary and
treasurer of the ADR sectIOnof the State Bar of
Michigan He earned hiS bachelor's degree from
Miami Umverslty and ms law degree from the
Umverslty of MichIgan

City of Grosse Pomte resident John T.
Albrecht has been promoted to first VIcepres-
Ident of mvestments at Dean Witter Reynolds
Inc He has been an account executive WIth
Dean Witter smce 1988 Albrecht was formerly
a VIcepreSident and trust officer WIth Cltlbank
of New York and Manufacturer's NatIOnal Bank
of DetrOit He earned bachelor's and master's
degree m engtneermg from the Umverslty of
MIChigan

Ciavola Former Grosse POinte Woods reSident
Michael Zapytowski has recently Jomed Harvey Hohauser and
AsSOCiates,management consultants specl8lizmg III executive
recruitment, as VIcepreSident He IS a former VIcepreSident of
ITT Hartford Agency. Zapytowski, who now hves m Sterhng
HeIghts, ISa member of the U.S. Manne Corps Reserves.

Connor
Former Grosse Pomte Farms resident Rex George Ciavola

....-~ has been promoted to vice president of sales of
Banta Book Group's western regton. He 18
responSible for all educational, trade and pro-
feSSIOnalbooks, busmess-to-busmess catalogs,
media products and fulfillment sales functions
from Colorado west, including western Canada.
Clavola hves In San Jose, Calif. He attended
Wayne State Umverslty and Rochester
Institute of Technology

Grosse Pomte Woods reSident Ronald B. Irwin,
M.D., has been elected a member of the Wilham
Beaumont Hospital board of directors Irwm,
now of Beverly Hills, ISa pnvate-practlce ortho-
pe(hc surgeon, speclalizmg m orthopediC oncol-
ogy He has served as the elected preSident of
the medIcal staff at WIlham Beaumont HospItal
since 1990 He IS the dIrector of Beaumont's
musculoskeletal tumor sel'Vlce Irwm ISa grad-
uate of the Umverslty of Michigan School of
Medlcme

Irwin
Grosse POInte Farms reSident Gina Stormes has been named

preSident of the Women's Advertlsmg Club of DetrOIt She ISan
account executive WIth the Los Angeles 1'1mes' Detroit office
Stormes has ~n actIve With the Women's Advertlsmg Club for
several year" and has served as the club's correspondIng secre-
tary. chairperson of the annual Woman of the Year committee,
chalrper'iOn of the annual car'cer fair and chairperson of vanous
scholarshIp fundralsers

Grosse Pomte Farm" reSident Donald R. Delaura has been
named Vicepre'ildcnt of stores of Crowley Milner and Co He
began hiScareer With the Dayton Hudson Department Store Co
Delaura earned a bachelor's degree from Michigan State
Umverslty and hiS MBA from the Umverslty of DetroIt

f I
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GUINESS STOUT $69!D~P6 pack

1rt i oo~or
16711 Mack Ave. at Yorkshire

Uctober;j, , ~~6
Grosse Pointe News

HE YORKSHIRE FARM. . . . ~ ~
PORTERHOUSE STEAK $5.69 lb. LEG.O.LAMB $3.29Ih. "VI' V'
,., BONE STEAK $ lb Made Ouen Ready, Boned and Rolled.- 5.59 . or Butter Fbedat NO EXTRA CHARGE WASHINGTON STATE 89<:
SIRLOIN STEAK $S.49Ib LOIN LAMB CHOPS • $7.99Ib RED DELICIOUS...................................................... LB....,................. .¥~:fRSTEAK !.:~:!~.~!~~S2.99lb. RIB IAMB CHOPS $5.99 lb. ~t~~~:~~~~~~HS9 ~
CUBE STEAK , $2." lb. RACKOF LAMB $7 .99 lb. APPLES 5 9 LB

LEAN& MEATY SHOUWER LAMBCHOPS $3.99 lb. FARMER HY'S FRESH PURE $3
29BEEF SHANKS ~~~~~~p.~$1.99Ib. SHOULDER LAMB FOR STEW $3.491b. APPLE CIDER Q 'j.i "29(:

FRESH AMISH ACORN or BUTTERNUT S UAS (: Ib

ROASTING CHICKENS $1.191b. EXTRA LEAN LAMB PATTIES $3.99 lb. tiSN0.~fic;~~~~~1:~~; ~9g';'"
FRESH GROUND ~,~ • • • • MUSHROOMS 9Pk~
EXTRA LEAN u>- - ~ -~ ~ ICEBERG HEAD LETTUCE ~ Head

CHUCK '.ll LIS 'E'OR $5 79 ~""=-..~~ ~:;\ · .> ~ u.s. #1 IDAHO POTATOS 99~b bag...................... ~ • ~. • WfJ..- ~ - 1 HAAS VARIETY

G~5~:iJ~f~~GES-OUR SPECIALTY SIRLOIN TIP .~ $2.99lh. AVOCADOS........... .. 69 ?ach
ITALIAN SAUSAGE $1.99 lb. ROLLED RUMP SZ.99 lb. Jine Wine r:5ak from
SPECIAL RECIPE ~b:~~~RIB $5.99 lb. 'l'\
ITALIAN SAUSAGE $2.99 lb. PORKLOIN RD IlST Ib /~Made with imported cheese & wine rt .......~.]. . _~Ii
GENUINE POLISH HONEY BEE ~ STONE GATE
FRESH KIELBASA $1.99 lb. SPIRAL SLICED ~ ~? - "'The 'Be!>t~f.Napa Valley" VI~EYARDS

i~~~~tl~r6~KsS2 491b HONEY GLAZED ' , ~~~=:~~gNON ~19!?M,
FRESH MADE CHICKEN....... • · IIAMS 1/2 Wh I $419 ~~ii~~~.~.~~~:~~18!?ML
CORDON BLUE $3.99 lb. or 0 e LB 91 ESTATE BOTTLED $14

99INO Made the Old FashIOned ScrumptIOus Way • CHARDONNAy.......................................... 750 ML

FRES=~~ROZEN $249 ~~~~~~R~READSTICKS ~~~~~~~oB~g ~.9!?M'
. ALL VARIETIES 10% DISCOUNTS ON SIX BOTTLES--RAVIOLI LB.

Meat or Chesse Filled PKG. SOC OFF PER
BETTER THAN HOMEMADE - - ..... PKG.

- DCTDBEI DIl,' "EeIILI -
i i

BORDEN m% LOFAT MILK $1.99 GALLON

BORDEN PURE ORANGE JUICE $1.39 g:I~n

BORDEN SOUR CREAM 99C PINT CTN.

. BORDEN ICE CREAM SANDWICHES $1 99 BASS ALE $64!Dr.P 6 pack•1 · 12 PAC.

BORDEN ICE CREAM BARS $ 99 BECKS OCTOBERFEST $49!DEP 6 pack;I•I 1. 12 PAC.

BORDEN FROSTY POPS $ MICHELOB AMBER BOCK $39!nrp h p ,
e 1.99 24 PAC.tl?m-: STROHSICE CREAM 2 for $5.00 .1'~n V;:::;;1 IMPORTED e RlG\TO"

(!) DELI BREADS $149 PKG l~ R;ACCONTOPASTA 69 s~'\~~ir~~~,· .. • ',.,., "I 4 "andres \10"nCClOIIFive Vanebes 20 oz. loar PROGRESSO S.69 &
Cheesecake from the "STI"HL'S" BAKERY SanFrancisco ~ SPAGHETTI SAUCE .... 30oz"Ctm~~ECllIt' ~HOPPE" 11 B!end ... $5.19 Ib (~ Plain Meat or MlI~hroom Bottle

~ W~ HAND MADE BREADS Cmnamon ~~.~ COUCH POTATO SPECIALS
$1.00 OFF WITH THIS AD! AND SWEET ROLLS Hazelnut $5.69 Ib ~~1'il-LAYS POTATO CHIPS $.'"1;( b,,~

N l'r M S C f~BUSCH BEER R~(. u, I ((,In $799",, , I Elf r I.~\'OR- ICHIG~' ~'EET HERRY ~J:i-< I e'~ZEMENS JEWISH TORIN0 BAKERIES .~l 't.-.. '\ ALL 7-UP PRODUCTS '" 99 J '

BREADS & ROLLS . PERRIER WATER ~ 7l'f> DIFT7UP \&\\ C\NAf)ADRY-211Im
Fresh Bagels from Fresh Dally 2102 S ~~ l. COKE f)IFT COKF MINUTE MAJI) SQUIRT <;PRlH. J[9

THENEWYOU /;r~ French Baguettes ' 999 d 2 LITER ~"

I BAGELCO. ~ Ital ian Breads & Rolls 12 FO R D~P : -0 "'3 ~:~';'~~.~~: ..':':~~.~~~~.:::: .:~::
. : , . I •..

...
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IA-PLANNERS PAY LE~..... -..

Inc. ~

U-a e •~ IlS~~on the ~i9ht Track to 9_Mileand Mack" ~o"'nn \c,~'~

YRe:JUth C)/JlIlit;e'Ma'I!J C!ek/;'IflIio1l eo~
ANOTHER ROY O'BRIEN FORD "EXCLUSIVE"

Our New

INDOOR SHOWROOM •
All1996Vehiclesall on final All1997Vehiclesall on final

sale! Nonelike Ihis! sale! Nonelike Ihis! .
II 1996 F.150 "EDDIE 1997 EXPLORERv.a
II BAUER" PICKUP for JUST for JUST

.--:;.......;;1/

- II

•••
•

•

•

--
•••

-

-
'95 ESCORTGT

REALSHARPI
WON'T LAST

Pep pkg 945 Plus loaded

/Includes all laxes lICense& lltle No plussesl

(Includes all taxes. license & lit Ie No plusses/

•
• • •

I, , I .
•• • • •

• •, ,

MC::THS42163** • _.LE~SE •

MC::TH 827834**LEASE

1992TAURUS LX
WGN.

LIKE NEW
• • •,~, .

• •

~I' r.. ~r~_ILifi."' "~ .
t:.':- ",-em.urt~ ~.0, _ .~~

i • *and Crew Cab Dually
Diesel Chassis
TBE NEW "1997"

EXPEDITION NOW ON
DISPLAY

•
I ~

I , , :

• •
•

, .

'95 ESCORT
LX4.DR.
14,000 MILES

RS 508. Loaded with air

R S 472 Plus

1996 WINDSTAR
for JUST

•

, ,

Iinciudes all laxes. license & lille No plusses)

• •• •
, "

STK #2972

Mc::rH 8349111**• LEASE
Iinciudes all taxes license & tille No plussesJ

----

•

•
• '-4 ..:1..... $8,788

'95 LINCOLN I I '94 U '95 I ~ ~T I '94 MARK I ~ .l.' I

TOWN CAR I I I MUSTANGS ~'~l,"l~l~ , VIII'~ ,
- SIGNATURE, • GT & ••• • LOADED, MOON - • • • •

LO, LO MILES CONVERTIBLES.' ROOF, REDUCED •••

• • $25,788 ' :: GREATSELECTIO :., $1.9,995 ."
• ~ I, ~~ ~. ,1' '9J PLYMOUTH I I : I ,', '94 TOWN ;Y:l~ ltl '938'94

"~ I GRAND ~ ~ CAR .',. EXPLORERS
, • . • • VOYAGER LE SIGNATURE,:. • 4X4

II •• I V.5, FULLY LOADED • • I I', MOONROOF ••• GREAT.
If I.:: $1.2,995 :: $20,995 ' · SELECTION-

• Certain models only •• 36 monTh leases rnclud ng IIlle laxes & license lee depending on unrts Lessee ..,ay have optIOn 10 purchase veh cle allease end at a pnce predetermined at lime of sl9nln9 Lessee resonSlble for excess wear & Tear & m leagel r-
over 4~ 000 miles Credit approval determined by 'Inanee source All rebates to Roy 0 Bnen Ford.... IT • • . • • . . . • • . . . . . I •• • • . .--. ...-

~ •I J ~
• , .
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''The qUIlts were made and donat-
ed by the members of the QuIlt
Gmld of MetropolItan Detroit," sllld
Gandelot ''The ladles are great.
They make the qUIlts specifically
for the ChIldren's Home We have
about 25 qUIlts, with startmg bid
pTlcesof between $75 and $125."

The qUiltS, sllld Gandelot, "were
made by members of the guild for
the pure love of quIlting. While they
are nice quilts, they are not muse-
um-quality quilts. They are meant
to be used and to be loved"

AdmIssion to the Saturday and
Sunday sIlent auctIOn IS free,
Gandelot said. There WIll also be
complimentary refreshments.

The money raIsed for the
ChIldren's Home WIllhelp fund the
organization's arts and activities
program, sald Gandelot Activities
Include art tralmng, crafts, sports
and swimming In the summer.

''The Children's Home houses
about 70 children at its Cook Road
facilIty," Gandelot said ''They are
able to live In a family-lIke setting
In one of the six reSIdentIal cottages
there"

While the quilts donated to the
sIlent auction are not of museum
quality, s81d Gandelot, that doesn't
mean that there won't he a fine-
quaI.ty quilt av81lable.

''There will be a raffie Sunday,"
Gandelot said "And the prize will
be a museum-quality QUIlt."

'Ib learn more about the preview
party and auctIOn, call (318) 886-
0800, ext. 20." .

Quilt exhibit fun dra iser stitched together by local organizations
By Jim Stlckford On Saturday, Oct 12, and
Staff Writer Sunday, Oct 13, the sIlent auction

wIll contmue at the Children's
Home, Gandelot saId The quI1ts
Wlll be displayed from 10 am -4
p m on Saturday, and from noon to
5 p m on Sunday BIds WIll no
longer be taken In the silent auction
after 4 30 p m Sunday

Cdlllt d patchwork effort by some
Cros"c POInte groups to help a wor-
thl caw-,eIn a blanket statement of
<,upportfor kIds

The Children's Home of DetrOIt
and the Grosse Pointe HIstorical
Society wIll JOintly host an open
house on Friday, Oct 11, from 6'30 -
9 30 pm, said LIsa Mower
Candelot, who IS events ch81TWoman
for the Chlldren's Home and VIce
presIdent of the Historical Society

"We thought thIS would be a good
Idea," Gandelot said. "The ChIldren's
Home IS 160 years old, predating
MichIgan as a state, and the
HIstorIcal Society ISbased In the old-
est buildIng In Grosse Pointe The
Provencal-Weir House, 376
Kercheval In Grosse POInte Farms,
was built cIrca 1823, and we thought
It was a natural for these two hIstor-
ical institutions to work together."

There WIllbe entertaInment at the
Children's Home, 900 Cook Road
and at the Provencal-Welr House, as
well as a shuttle to move people back
and forth between the two SItes, said
Gandelot

''The friday mght event IS a pre-
VIew party," saId Gandelot ''There
WIllbe quilts on display at both loca-
tions, and those attending can put m
bids to purchase the qUIlts as a part
of the SIlent auction that wIll be held
at the Chlldren's Home on Saturday
and Sunday"

The cost of attendmg the preview
party varies between i25 and $100,
Gandelot saId The money raIsed at
the preVIew party WIll be evenly
diVIded between the ChIldren's
Home and the HIstorical Society

''The Provencal-Weir restoration is
almost complete," Gandelot saId.
"ThIS IS the fir"t chance the pubhc
WIll have to see the house.
Restoration should be completed in
time for the annual 'Sounds of
Chnstmas' event"

Admission $6.00

PREVIEW PARTY

Sunday, October 6
11.00 a m.-5:00 p.rn

"JAVA & JAZZ"
Saturday Nlte Antlque,,1

Cool Jf1:z and delectable dc.,~el t ..I

Saturday, October 5 • 7.00 - 10:00p.m.
525 per per "on

37 of America'., top antique" dealo ..

Scheduled IIlforlllal talk., by all t Iques dealers

St udell t performt1l/cl's

THE GRAND RAFFLE
Grand Prize 1997Mercury Mountameer

COllrfc:-lf of FOld MaiO/ COI/I]lllllll

More eXCltll1g pn7e..,

Drawmg Sunday, October 6,::; 00 P m

22ND ANTIQUES SHOW

Middle School Campus
850 Bnarcliff Drive • Gro'ise Pomte Woods, MIchigan

Saturday, October 5
11.00 a rn -6.00 p.m.

SlIow managed b1f /elllll11:':' mid MlMlllan Allflqlle, NetwOIk

Friday, October 4 • 7:00 p.m.
GOllrmef Illlttef PI'lImed 1>1//111011111 ",'mlldt (117h, r\.I1t1""lIlkl Cillb

For mformatIOn contact (313) 884-4444, ext. 213

, J ...,- -.. ....---....... ----~---~
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H McKenny, Ed D, who Will
dlscu!>s "Our Fdbu!ou'-.
Foremother,;, - A CelebrdtlOn "

Members planmng to mVltp
guests should call the club ho"
pltahty chairwoman at (313)
885-8232 or (31 J) 885-4994
before Saturddy, Od 5 to mak!'
d reservatIOn

Krls Henneman, director of
profeSSIOnal development, who
will speak on the chIldren':,
programs currently operating
at the center Members are
requested to bring Kool AId,
penCils, Crayon!>, tdblets,
erasers and other supphes for
the center's tutormg program

The luncheon IS $6 For
reservatIOns call Barbara
Doerr, Betty Erwm or ElfrIda
Leete

Co-hostesses are Elaine Dold
and Sharon Nelson For fur-
ther mformatlOn, call (313)
882-7164.

WIll be presented by RIck
Simek Coordmator IS Gall
Hyatt Drivers for the day wIll
be Cally Barrett, Barbara
Perez and Jean DIckInson

New members III the club are
Sue Caswell, Barbara Perez
and VlrgIrna Meldrum.

Louisa St. Clair DAR meets Oct. 17

,
'1he Gro:-.H' Pomte Women's

Club ,Illd gue"t;, Will meet on
Wednp,;,day, Oct 9, at 12 30
p m I1l the Grosse Pomte War
MpmorlJ.I'i> Cryi>tal Bdllroom
for tea and crumpets

After the tea, program chalr-
womdn Jean Buhler WIll mtro-
duce the guest speaker, Gladys

The LoUIsa St Clair chapter
of the NatlOnal Society of the
Daughters of the AmerIcan
Revolution wIll hold Its regular
meetmg at 10 30 a m
Thursday, Oct. 17, at the
Children's Center of Wayne
County, located at 79 West
Alexandnne, m DetrOIt
Hostesses Will be Mrs Eugene
M Benson and Mrs Lyle M
Readmg of DetrOit.

The program wIll feature

GPS branch of Farm & Garden
Association to meet on Oct. 10

Herb Society to discuss tea types
The Herb Society of America, A WIde variety of teas WIll be

Grosse Pomte Unit, mVltes the explored, as well as the appro.
public to Its Wednesday, Oct. 8, pTlate accompanYIng refresh-
meetIng to be held at the ments The tea wIll be served
Grosse POInte Academy. follOWIng the program

The program, "Teas of the
World:' presented by Sandra
Jackson, will begm at apprOJa-
mately 7.45 pm follOWIng the
busm~ss meetmg.

Grosse Pomte Shores branch
of the Women's NatIonal Farm
& Garden AsSOCiatIOn WIll hold
ItS conservatIon meetIng on
Thursday, Oct. 10, by touring
the Henry Ford Estate In

Dearborn.
A program, "Nature Areas,"

" Ic. P. Women's Club to meet
I

ale
annual

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH
821.3525

QUALl1Y NURSING CARE

Having III crop full of fun, Grosse Pointe Park residents
Eric and Robin Fisber, with their son Brian and daughter
Danielle. avoided "com-fusion" and successfully navigat-
ed their way through THE LINCOLN-MERCURYAMAZING
MAIZE MAZE.

Dearborn was tbe site of the world's largest maze,
whicb bas been constructed in a five.and-one-haJf acre
cornfield. Produced by the metropolitan Detroit non-
profit organization, Harvesting A Cure, 100 percent of
the proceeds raised by the event will be donated to can-
cer researcb and patient care programs.

"The Maze was a run way to spend the afternoon with
my chUdren." said Eric. "Wehad a great time and did our
part in the flght against cancer."

OAR Cass Chapter to elect new officers
The Fort Pontchartrain- A speaker from the Burton

Elizabeth Cass Chapter of the Library wJ1l dISCUSSgenealogy
Daughters of the American at thiS luncheon meetmg Call
RevolutlOn (OAR) will meet at Grace Elges at (313) 881-9194
1030 a.m., Saturday, Oct. 12, or Geraldine Landless (810)
In the Shore Room of the 463-3754 by Oct 7 If you are
Georgian Inn IIIRoseville. attendIng thIS meetIng or need
Kappa Kappa Gamma mformatlOn about the DAR
to meet on Oct. 8

Members of the DetrOIt East
Suburban Alumnae
AsSOCIatIOn of Kappa Kappa
Gamma wIll celebrate their
Founder's Day with a tea at 1
p m on Tuesday, Oct 8, at the
home of LaUrIe Jensen.
Graechen Stewart will speak
on genealogy. All Kappas are
welcome. For more informa-
tion, call (313) 881-0742.

A-MAIZING!

etcher
......

AAUW has Oct. 12 meeting
"Gender dt the ballot box - brunch arC' $20, rei>prvatlOlls

Its Impact In 1996" will be ,;,hould be mdde by Monday,
explored by members of the Oct 7 Call Ro"e 1':\ m"kl at
Amencan AssociatIOn of (313) 886 6036
University Women, AAUW,
Gros,;,e Pomte branch, at 10
a m Saturday, Oct 12, at the
A,;,<;umphon Cultural Center,
21800 Marter, In St Clair
Shores

Mary Herring, as,;,oclate pro-
fe",sor of pohlKal ,;,clence at
Wdyne Stdle University, Will
cl"'('u"" 1""1 ' "e" :Ire lr:lcked
and the changing gender pat-
terns of the \l, omen's vote

Herrmg, a resident of the
City of Grosse Pomte, Will
draw on her professlOnal study
of votmg behavlOr and opmlOn
polls

The program IS open to the
pubhc The program and

ARC to hold a potluck dinner
ARC opens season with pot- for the developmentally

luck dmnerThe AssociatIOn for abled
Retarded Citizens, Grosse The phJ1anthroplc arm of the
PomtelHarper Woods, wJ11hold ARC, Grosse Pomte/Harper
Its season-openIng pot luck Woods, also donated money for
supper meeting on Wednesday, caps for the 18 local residents
Oct. 16, at 6 p m. at St MIchael who were finalIsts m the
Episcopal Church, 20475 SpecIal OlympiCS SWImmIng,
SunnIngdale, Grosse Pointe bowling and tennis events at
Woods the state level Games were

LolsanD Arnold, urnt dIrec- held m Mount Pleasant
tor, Greater DetrOIt Life The pubhc IS mVlted to
ConsultatIOn Center, will be attend. Call Joan McNanney,
the fPlest spea:ker. She Will (313) 372.4733 for reserva-
descnbe the process of where
and why placements are made tlOns.

ARC Grosse Pointe/Harper Woods board member
Eugene Ignasiak, second from left, presents a cbeck to
Geri Maci, second from right, organizer of the bowling
league for the developmentally disabled, sponsored by
the Neighborhood Club of Grone Pointe. The donation
covered the cost of 55 bowlers' dinners at the banquet in
the spring. Trophy winners are Bradley Frank, left, and
Tom Malac, right.

ALL ORIENTAL RUGS

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

1
1

J~

776-5510
21435 Mack Ave.

between 8 & 9 Mile
in the small mall

250/0 to 500/0 off

.1

1
i

, -' ...
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''There are countless places
In DetrOit we should be proud
of to boast as our very own,"
Shine said. "Henry Ford
HOSPltallS one of those
places."

Four promment members of
the Grosse Pointe commumty
are takmg part In the fourth
annual Henry Ford Hospital

ex • eel. • 118, 0 • IIall •

tu- a, glo-n.a tu•• , glo-n-.

tu.a, glo.n.a tu.a, glo-n-.

tu - a, glo-._ lu-a, glo.n-a

- I-a lu- a, glo-n.a tu-a, glo-n ••

bers of the communIty over-
come serIOUSdiseases," said
Mark Roqenblum, M D , chair
of the department of neuro-
surgery at Henry Ford
Hospital

"Neal's support of DetrOIt
and the leadershlp he has
shown throughout hiS 40.year
career 10Journalism serve as
example,; of personal and pro-
feSSIOnalexcellence,"
Rosenblum added

Pictured are the Planning and Steering Committee (partial group) from left. Row 1:
Timothy J. Ryan, DMHC executive vice-president and general counsel, Royal Oak re ...
ident; RaJindar Sikand, MD, resident of Bloomfield Hills; sang H. Lee, MD, resident or
Farmington; Sharon Nelson, resident of Grosse Pointe Woods. Row 2: Richard Young,
DRH administrator, resident of Grosse Pointe Park; Marsha Brogdon, general chairper.
son and resident of Detroit; Caroline Duff, resident of Grosse Pointe City; James W.
Duff, DMHC chairman of the board and co-chairman for "A Night to Care '96," resident
of Grosse Pointe City; Richard DeNard!s, co-chairman for "A Night to Care '96," resi-
dent of Grosse Pointe Shores; Diane DeNardis, resident of Grosse Pointe Shores; Chery
Allen, resident of Clinton Township; Marie Seabrooks, resident of Detroit; William
Bloom, DDS, resident of West Bloomfield; and Franklyn Seabrooks, MD, resident of
Detroit. See page 5B.

benefits the WIll Robinson
Neurosurgery Fund at Henry
Ford Hospital

Shme wIll be honored dur-
Ing the game, whIch begIns at
7:30 pm, FrIday, Oct 11, at
the Palace of Auburn Hills
durmg the Pistons preseason
home opener agamst the Los
Angeles Chppers

"We're honormg Neal Shme
for hIScommitment to Detrolt
and hiS desire to help mem-

aWardq m numerous parades
around the lOuntry Thompson
hves In Ferndale

"An Evenmg on the Orient
Expresb" Willbe held on
MondaY,Od 7, at The
Whitney In DetrOIt Tickets
are $300 benefdctor/$250
pdtron

For more IIlfdrmatlOn, con-
tact Artram <It (313) 747-8300

Tie one on: Dominic
Pangbom of (,rosse Pomte
Shores ISproud to announce
the grand openIng of the
Heritage InternatIOnal Gallery
on Thursday, Oct 10
Pangborn, known for his neck-
wear collectIon and as a lead-
109 graphiC deSIgner m the
corporate commUnIcatIOns
field, IShostmg a cocktaIl
receptIOn that evening Wlth a
specIal guest appearance by
Mayor Denms Archer and The
Honorable Trudy DunCombe
Archer TIckets for the recep.
tlOn are $20 to benefit the
Wellness House of MichIgan.

A supporter of DetrOIt for
nearly 20 years, Pangborn
decIded to convert part of hIS
10,000 square.foot studIO
space on Iron Street Just off
Jefferson mto a gallery The
opening features the artwork
of local artists Gilda Snowden,
Jon Strand, Pangborn and
several others JUso, the
gallery wIll showcase many
fine gIfts and accessories of
the Pangborn DeSign
Collection The show begins on
Oct 10 and runs through Nav
15

For 10 years, Wellness
House of Michigan has been
prOVIdingthe baSICneceSSIties
of lIfe to people hVIngWlth
HIV/AIDS through an asslsted
living program, prepared
meals and a pantry which
dehvers food to thousands of
households

The gallery Wlllbe open
dunng the week and on week-
ends by appomtment. For fur-
ther mformatlon, call (313)
393-3900

Shoot'out: RetIred
DetrOit Free Press PublIsher
Neal Shine will be the hon-
0red guest at the fourth annu.
al Shoot for a Cure event with
the DetrOIt Pistons, which

o
OMEGA

The <;Ignof excellence

S", us made Sincr ]848

It's someone very special who gets
this close to you

()mt).,1 ( on"rlll ,rlOI1

18K ~old and stamll ...' \ted bdlt .. \\ 1[ h
Scr.ati..h re<"lsunc Qpph1rC? 1.r.;,t)1

\\ .'l.tlr rc..\l\{.:mt

"You Want The Best Care For The One You Love;'
lfyOll are Il)'mgto balanre llle demands ofwori and family whIle canng for your pareol

Call us today for full detaIls ..or drop In and VISIt.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran SocI.1 Service. of Michigan .-1_
4150 aateeh .. d near Mack and Moroaa .....

881.3374 1_
Partially funded by the United Way and the Detroit Area Agency on Aging
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Walk to fight SIDS at St. Paul Church this Sunday
A 5-111I1e"Fun Walk" to fight Michigan Artist of the Year

Sudden Infant Death and 1996 Rail Sponsor An
Syndrome will be held on Evenmg on the Orient
Saturday, Oct 5, at 11 a m at Express ISArtram's premier
GrObsePomte's St. Paul On fundralsmg and social event
The Lake Catholic Proceeds from the dmner ben-
Church/School to raise efit Artram's educatIOnal and
money m hopes of findmg a cultural programs
caUbeand/or cure for sudden Dr. and Mrs. Donald
mfant death syndrome m the Austin, honorary chalrper
bellef that every chJ!d should sons, have been long-time
live Artram supporterq and hav!'

Participants will collect $25 been actIVem arts and cultur-
or more m pledges and WIll al orgamzatlOns for the last 20
receive a special T-shirt and years, mcludmg Artram,
become eligible for many other America's Thanksglvmg
prizes Parade, the DIA, the MichIgan

Because SIDS is the leadmg Opera Theater and the Detroit
cause of death m children one Historical Museum. They have
week to one year of age, the receIVedthe SalvatIOn Army's
MIchigan SIDS Alhance IS Booth Award, PI M.E.
workmg hard to get SIDS the MISSIOnaries'Knights of
recognitIOn ISdeserves as a Chanty Award and the
No 1 threat to all of our chil- Amencan Cancer Society's
dren and grandchildren - our Excalibur Award.
future. Dr. Austin 15 chIef of neuro-

The event wIll be sponsored surgery at Hutzel HospItal
by the MichIgan SIDS and past vice chief of neuro-
Alllance, Wlth proceeds gomg surgery and chIef of staff at
to support their programs - Harper Hospital Mrs Austm
namely, family support, public is a vice preSident of Michigan
education and medICal Opera Company and on the
research. Corporate sponsors board of trustees of AlbIOn
of the event mclude: PepsI College. The Austms lIve in
Cola, AM of Michigan and the City of Grosse Pomte
Stemer's Sllk Screen and Mr. and Mrs. Art Van
Prmt Elslander, 1996 Michigan

For more information, or to Patrons of the Arts, are being
volunteer your time or dollars, recognized for theIr involve-
contact Laura Reno at (313) ment over the years in numer-
884-4742 ous arts and cultural orgam-

zations, Includmg the DIA, the
MichIgan Opera Theater and
America's ThanksgiVIng
Parade In 1990 they made a
maJor donation to MichIgan's
ThanksgiVIng Parade and
have SInce been the maJor con.
tnbutor each year to assure
the parade's continued suc-
cess Mr Van Elslander IS
chairman and chief executIve
officer of Art Van Furmture.
The Van Elslanders hve in
Grosse Pointe Shores.

Jimmie Thompson, 1996
Michigan Artist of the Year
For the last eight years as art
director of The Parade
Company, Thompson has led
America's ThanksgIvmg
Parade to mternatlOnal
recogmtion, sculpting rus ani-
mated illustratIOns mto larg-
er-than-life floats. In recent
years, hIS designs and deta1led
sculpting have won prestigIOus

Rainbow benefit: Recent
works by two Cleveland-based
artISts will be featured at the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House for an open bid art
auction on Saturday and
Sunday, Oct 5 and 6. The
artIsts have donated graphIcs,
paintings and photographs to
benefit Rainbow House, a non-
profit organization servIng
people WIth dissociative msor-
ders

Laszlo Dus presents 27
recent works in lithography,
sIlkscreen, mIXedmedia and
handmade paper Recogmzed
for the originalIty of his pnnt-
malang technIques, Dus has
exhIbIted widely m Europe
and the United States and has
been associated with the AI.
Galene 10 Stuttgart and
DetrOIt's Park West Gallery.
The Hungarian-born artist's
work 15 represented In many
collections, includIng the
Detroit Institute of Arts,
Metropolitan Museum ofArt,
NatIOnal Gallery of Art and
the Art InstItute of Chicago.

Photographer Barney Taxel
has donated gelatin Silver
prmts of Wyommg land-
scapes Among hIS many hon-
ors are awards from the
Cleveland Museum of Art
May Show, the Cleveland
SocIety of Communicatmg
Arts, and the Cleveland Press
CkIb HISrecent exhibitIOns
mclude Cleveland's
RothenfieldlMcDermott New
Museum, Art m the
Powerhouse, and the Great
Northern Corporate Center
Art Gallery Taxers pho-
tographs of people and places
appear frequently In local and
natIOnal publicatIOns.

A number of other artists
from Cleveland and DetrOIt
Will also present recent work
at the auction. All proceeds
contrIbute to the operatmg
funds of Rambow House, a
resource center for people
With dISSOCiatIvedisorders
resultmg from severe trauma.
Recent studIes estimate that
nearly 10 percent of
AmerIcans may suffer from a
diSSOCiatIvecondltron such as
dISSOCiatIveIdentrty disorder
or post traumatic stress syn-
drome A umque chent-run
orgamzatlon supported by the
DetrOIt-Wayne County
Commumty Mental Health
Board, Rambow House pro-
Vide,;a secure enVIronment
for members 24 hours a day,
every day of the year, as well
as a support network, educa-
tIOnal opportUnIties, and ther-
apeutic recreatIOnal actiVIties

The open-blddmg auctIOn
runs from 1 to 5 P m at the
Ford 4ouse, 1100 Lakeshore,
Groq<;('Pomte Shores There
IS a $5 adml,;slon donatIOn

Orient.ation: Artrain's
board of directors WIllhold Its
C1~hthnnnual "An Evenmg
fJn the Orient Express" dmner
honoring Its 1996 honorary
chalrper<;oO!';,1996 MichIgan
Patrons of the Arts, 1996
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and ShIrley V,ill Becelaere.
There WIll be clothIng for

mfants. children, men and
women Plan on shoppIng early
to get the best selectIOnIn toys,
Jewelry, antiques, small apph-
ances, Imens, housewares, fur-
niture, books and more

Call (313) 886-2363

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS.

"Unreality"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

4 block, We~1 of Moro~<;
Sunday 1030 a m

SUllddY School 10 30 a m
Wcdnc,d,l) 7 30 P m

ALL ARE WELCOME

\ 111)[ ,[ OHR.I.\tR I-OR ALL PEOPLE
rill PJ~\ BI1\.kilt L\ll1lrnon Prl\cr

Christ Episcopal Church
61 Crosse pte. Blvd.

Crosse Pointe, MI 48236
(3131 885-4841

worship Schedule
Saturday at 5:30 p.m.

Sunday at 8,915, & 11.15 a.m.
Education for all Ages

at 10:20 a.m.
Nursery Care Provided

Grosse
Potnte Farms ~

r
1:.

Nurse!) Available
Re' Fred H31m~ Pa,lor

/~

German choir visits First
English Lutheran Church

at 800 Venuel at Wedgewood
III Uro",,!' POlllt!' Woods The
92 member AdolflOum chOIr,
rangIng III dge from 13-20,
bq,'lllb Ih tour of the United
State~ a::' part of an IOterna-
tlOnal exchange drranged by
Blue Lake FlOe Art" Camp
nl'ar Muskegon The smgers
will be hosted for three days by
members of the FIrst Enghsh
....V.L1bl. ~hut.iu.u rur ill0Tl..- lnfor.
mdtlOn, cdll the church office at
(313) 884 5040

The fir"t "Open Door Sene,,"
event <It FIrst Englhh Fv
Lutherall Church till::' >,(',\',011

feature" the Adolfinum High
8(/1001 ChOir from Buckeburg,
Germany, at 7 JO P III SunddY,
Oct 6 TIckets arc $13for ddultb
'illd $6 for "tudent~ dnd
senIOrs

~What do I get for $5951
• 5 X 86 AMD 133 mhz Pro(es~or • 4 Meg 72 Pm Ram
• PO, VESA. ISA. Plpel,ne Ca<.he .35" Floppy Drive

Motherboard • Digital 14w 28 Dot Pitch
• 100 - 200 Megabyte Hard Dnve SVGA Monitor

• MltsUlTI1 I\evboard Mouse

•,

GROSSE POINTE COMPUTER
19591 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods

313 881-COMP
SALES, SERVICE, UPGRADES

A receptIOn will follow III the
feUo~,.sh..p h~!l }\r~~ LUbL.~')h,
served by Dr Walter Schmidt
and Rev Bart Beebe, IS located

Fall rummage sale set
The United Methodlbt

Women of Grosse Pomte
Methodist Church wJ!1 hold
theIr semi-annual rummdge
sale on Thursday, Oct 10, from
8 30 a m to 2 p m at the
church, 211 Moross In Grosse
Pomte Farms

The chaIrpersons are Jack

St. James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms' 8840511

10 15 a m WorshIp & Hal) Euchanst
900 a m Chmlmn EducatIOn

for all ages
ALL ARE WELCO\lE

Pr TrO) G \\alte

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vermcr Rd at \',cdgclloI'd Dr

Grm,e Palnle \\lOlX!,
88.j-5Q.lO

830 & 11 00 a m \\or,hlp
9 -15 J m SundJ) S.hool

Dr \',Jltcr A S,hnlldl PNor
Re' Barton I Bcene Asso..lJle P I>1"f

885-4028

1 I " I (I I t \'

88 Kercheval
on-the-Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms

10 00 A M FAMILY WORSHIP
[CRIB ROOM AVAtLABLE)

10 00 A M CHURCH SCHOOL

I{('\ ~ -\ Bfd~ P,l,tor

Grosse Pomte Umtarlan
Church ~r

"TheFailhfuIClrl~eli" ~
10 30 a m Sel'\ Ice & Church School

17150 MAUMEE
881-0420

Rev John Corrado Minister

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 Vcrolcr JU,1 \V of 1-94
Harpcr \\loads(I 884.2035

10 30 a m Wor,hlp
9 1~ .1 m SundJ) School

for .lil Jgc,

/~~" GRACE UNITED 51.. PaUl Ev. Lutheran, 1" ~ CHURCHOF CHRIST <1 881.6670
\~ I K,rchc' ,I al I .lkepOtnlC eo.,nc 375 lothrop zt Chalfonte

(,Ilh" Plllntc P.lrk 822.1823 I' gOO & 11 15 a m Worship'>uno,\, \\o"h,p 10 '0.1 m
I u..,o II Thnll Simp 1010 " ,) 10 10 a m Edl,catlOn For All
\\ ldn"J,l\
\ n 1I1~2 Gr JCl 'lcnHlr, II 1 00

CO\lf JOII\ t .,GROSSE.' '- \'~ GrossePolnte
POI NTE . ~(,li I~ WOODS
UN r TED ~~ PRESBYTERIAN

--~- ChurchC H U R C H _... _ i9950 Mack (between Moross & Ve no,

AFFILIATED I'iITH THE UCC ANn ABC 900 a m Worship
240 CHALFONT[ AT LOTHROP

884-3075 10 00 a ill The FOI urn Sll" D \V
~ ,(j I III Hnl} ( ommunton

Merle BroU\\ CI " III I' '" It Blck '>,u,1I
FlI ,( of thll'l t I II, II ( "1Il1ll\ ,n n

( l ~ \1 ~ " ..h\)( I HId \ur ....l..-r\'

t.llh Oll Unc 1 III R"D\'t
Farnlh of God - I' III PIII "" ("""nu",,,n
Pre~b) tcnanI~m' \farmrrl' '11/ /fan Pla:a

att", f"nltel11 00 a m Wor~hlp Irer I'adu ~. I(lrd (,ara!:f

Nursery Services Available I nt, r 01 lIood~ord S lefferwa
I h, HI' RI< h,ml \\ lngdll •.

during Worship R" t"r

01 m "lnntlh I ""'Nlma".886.43 ~ I (lrg"m,t .m~ ( hlllrma,ter
31.3.2:-9-2206

This is the Placet
For Worship. Edllcat;on, & FellOWShip

I

"lIedllalIOn Je\u~Just doesn't fil In"

All Our Cutlery 011 Sale
Now through October 12th

ALL HENCKELS 20% OFF*

i..TE ftDL~R@@
ANNUAL KNIFE SALE

I I

Craft show
Chairpersons of the annual fall craft show at First

English Ev. Lutheran Church in Grosse Pointe Woods.
from left, Gerry Udell, Mary Klein and Beverly Jack-
son, are preparing for the Saturday, Oct. 12, event
that runs from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Lunch will be served
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Admission is $1; children
under 6 are free. The Church is located at 800 Vernier.

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

A ~nenJh Church for \11 \~"
211 Mora" Rd.

Gro~~e Pllinte I arm,
886.2363

9 (XJ8.11 I) 11' \\,,[,!J,j'
IU I) ,1111 ~ll1J t\ ~clHl I

Mack J! Lochmoor
884-5090

Rand\ 'l Bollirr. PJltor
Tlmolhl \ Holzuldnd \sst PJltnr

Joseph P fahn.l',blorlmrrIlUS

~

.:.:. ST. MICHAEl'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20~75 'lunmngdJIL Pdrk
Grosse Pomte "ood\, 88~-~820

SundJ\
8 ()(J J m Ilnll f u IlJrI\l
10 15 J m Church ~ch " I
1030 J In ChorJl1 u,hJrI,1

I\ur"n \IJII,blc I

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

WORSHIP SERVICES

h 15 & 1045 am \\or,hlp '>,,\lCl

9 '0 J m SundJ\ Slhool 8.. HI! Ie ( IJ""

If-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

A "iTH'1II \ \I1\1"IIH a
and I.OGO.., ( ongn g It 11111 ~

The Gro\,e Pointe jvfemorial Church

1HI I{n DI{ \. BI{I (I I{I(;/)O....., pn.,<lching
') Ill) \\ ,,1..11'1' I I I l II, \I ,1\11' II ill

1111111 (It IllJ",It", I 1(Il"drl,I" ..~"uth
l' Ill) \\ 'I J III I ,1I<l\hlllp II ill

<, l~ I~ I' (1Ihfl"ddkr( Ifl

"7 II J I 111 I, 111, 1'1, I \ 1 1\ , , II d ,\ I! rl t, I I"

161 ,lke,hurt Brill. (,,,,,,, I'"mll I lilli' KK2-5HO
\" I ~ 1'111....\1J'\I" Iln ItH!I ()(,O" ("ngrtg.llton

small, on the pansh house
lawn, whIch overlooks Lake St
Clair

There also WIll be pnzes for
the oldest, youngest, and most
unusual pet Call (313) 885-
8855 for more mformatIOn

Church, 21336 Mack, Grosse
POinte Woods, on 'lUesday, Oct
8, at 9 a m and on Monday,
Oct 21 at 7 p m

ChIldren and nursmg babies
are always welcome For more
informatIOn, call (810) 776-
2769 or (313) 881-8262

For further mformatlOn, call
Henry Ford Hospital's
Hematology/Oncology
Research Office at (313) 876-
1856

St Paul CatholIc Church In
Grosse POInte Farms wIll hold
its annual bleSSIng of the pets
m honor of St. FrancIs of Asslsl
on Saturday, Oct 5, at 11 a m

Deacon RIchard Shublk wIll
bless all ammals, large and

Pregnant and nurSIng moth-
ers Interested In InfOrmatIOn
and support regardIng hreast-
feedmg are mV1tl'd to attend
the next meetmg of La Leche
League of South
MacomblEastern Wayne

Scheduled meetIngs WIll be
held at Grosse Pomte Baptist

Myeloma treatment study begins
Henry Ford Hospital's chemotherapy drugs

Department of Hematology. To be ehglble, patJent~ must
Oncology IS conductmg a be 18 years of age or older,
research study tv test a new have multIple myeloma which
drug - PSC' 833 - that may has progressed follOWingtreat-
restore the effectiveness of ment WIth at least two cycles
chemotherapy for patients WIth the cht>motherapy drugs
With multiple myeloma, a can- Vlncrlstme, Adrlamycm and
cer of the bone marrow Decadron (known as the VAD

Most patIents whose multI- regImen) and be phYSically
pie myeloma Initially responds able to tolerate additIOnal
to chemotherapy WI!!eventual- treatment
Iy develop drug resistance
ThiS IS a conditIOn In which the
dIsease IS no longer respon<;lve
to the correct treatment and, at
the same time, the dlsea<;emay
not re<;pond to other

Breastfeeding info available

I guess some unremarkable thmgs are, in practIce,
truly remarkable.

I was led to that thought when I heard a panel of
experts use the term "unremarkable" to descrIbe
PresIdent Chnton's conventIon acceptance speech thIs
summer There IS a passage m that speech that affirms
some thmgs that If truly practIced would be far from
unremarkable.

Th~ pre::'ldent 8poke ot atlirmIng AmerIcans who do
theIr jobs, play by the rules and beheve m the
DeclaratIOn of Independence and the ConstItutIOn. That
certamly sounds hke the way It ought to be. It sounds
like the kmd of AmerIca I was taught to beheve in.

In practIce, however, over the years mllhons of
AmerlCans who have done all that have been denied
their part of the AmerIcan dream out of the fears and
prejudIces of others. The hst is long It has included
women, blacks, Jews, Hlspamcs.

Thday we are becommg IncreasIngly aware of how,
with the support of prejudIce cloaked In relIgIOsity, the
hst includes gays and lesbIans.

There are those who beheve that homosexuals are a
bad mfluence on the life of the commumty In general
and the life of children in particular. People who harbor
such beliefs never seem to talk about particular actIOns
of partIcular inchVlduals, Just sexual OrIentation in gen-
eral: heterosexual = good, homosexual = bad.

By such logic, a Michelangelo takes his paintbrush to
your church and the property values go down the tube,
but an Adolf HItler is the guy you want to be your
Sunday school superintendent Is there something
wrong with this picture?

Then there are people who don't want gays and les.
bians around because they thmk their children WIll
"catch" it. There's about as much chance of that as
there is of boys and gIrls who are taught by nuns of
"catching" cehbacy! Fear of brothers and sisters who are
different does some strange thmgs to the brain!

''But,'' some of our fundamentahsm Chnstian sisters
and brothers say, "God created Adam and Eve, not
Adam and Steve." The theology of that attempt at WIt is
so bad that I'm almost embarrassed for those who
mouth it.

If you're going to talk about a God who created Adam
and Eve (not to mention birds, trees, seas and that
awful snake) and then suggest that creation stopped
with some fancy work on Adam's rib, you are denYIng
the very Deity you afl"rrm! The life of Life that flowed
through whoever or whatever is represented by our
mythical forebearers continues to flow through Adam
and Eve and Steve and JIm and Jane and the whole of
creation.

If we let our fears, wrapped m justIficatIOn by reh-
giosity, harm or thwart men and women and children
who are chfferent than we are, we are not only damn
fools, we are people who, by diminishing our sisters and
brothers, diminish ourselves and the better world we
need to help budd.

Blessed be the pets

Let's unite in diversity
The Pastor's Corner

Beyond all dwerszty of bezng, we are one, mextncably
bound together on thzs mudball that whzrls through the
vastness of the unwerse. As the force of graVlty holds our
bodzes close to the earth, lest we be lost zn the Ie.:>'dark-
ness of space, may the force of loue hold our hearts close
enough to one another that we may not be lost In the Ze.:>'
darkness of fear and hatred.

May we see that, despIte all our dzfferentness, m the
eyes of the Eternal we are one.

May we be remarkable enough to live out this unre-
markable truth.

f
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Howl at the moon: The
Michigan Humane Society
(MHS) mVltes you to ''Bark 10
the Dark," a fundralsmg party

See FACES, page 12B

Chnst ChIld booth With hand-
made" galore

The hlghhght of the aftpr
noon follOWing the 12 30 p rn
Luncheon wdl bp a '>howmg of
hot new fall nlPr<.halldl'>p from
Blrmmgharn\ Kathryn
Scott, wlth furq by Dltlmh
The show WIll be <.horeo
graphed by '"1'radltlOn,> We
Share" <.0 <.halr Holly Beth
Moncher, a profe""lOnal
dancer who for 20 ypar., owned
her own local dante .,ludlO

With a combmatlOn of
fnends, fcstl\ .Le , .l"J ull

excltmg rame In an elegant
ambIance, co-chaIr Marie
Maskin says, '~I'radltlOns We
Share' I" a fine way to support
the area's needy kids"

Patron admISSIOn Ib $120
(for two tickets) or $40 for a
regular ticket For reserva-
tions call Christ ChIld House
at (313) 584-6077

For more informatIOn, call
Barbara Dundon at (810) 647-
8718

Estabhshed III 1912 as a
non-profit aSbociation of volun-
teers, Chnst ChIld Society
prOVides specIal services to
needy chJldren throughout the
metropohtan area It owns
and operates the Christ Ch1ld
House, a reSidential treatment
center for neglected and
abused chl1dren The proceeds
from "pour II'S enfants" Will
help support Chnst Child
Society proJects.

Call for more detail,

810/773-5950
24600 Greater Mack

,'/'7L' 'I',) l'i Ie' ::: I I,L _f\)< "~I,- .:::::.Jt L Lli7. c::.J 10 1101

!BEEchwood c:A1ano~
clfiiiitEd ~£nio7. .£i(Jing

WHERE ALL PERSONAL
NEEDS ARE CONSIDERED:
- 24 Hour Supervl"lon
• A~~I"tdII\.C Wllh MedrcJtlon
• Pn\dlc Bdth rJ<.l!111C<;

• EmcrgclI~ y CJl! Button.,
• Homcllke Atmo<;phere

• MCJI., Hou.,eJ...ccpmg &

LJuntlr) Scn I<.C"Included
• BeJul) And BJrbcr Shop SerVICe.,AVJJlJblc
• PnvJtc dlld 'ieml-Pnvdle Room ..

The WALK for Justice has
been an annual event for more
than 20 years Patterned after
the nonVIOlent demonstratIOn'>
of Dl Martin Luther Kmg Jr,
the WALK affirm" Focus
HOPJ<:'s ml%lOn that pledges
"Intelligent and practIcal
actIOn to overcome raCism,
poverty and IllJu"tlce " Durmg
It" 28-year history, Focus
HOPE ha<; fought raCial bIas
111 the court'> dlld In the class.
room, prOVided employment
opportuOItlCS dlld Instituted
prngrfll"1" !klt h:J,\'[' lmprovcd
the lives 01 more than a mil-
hon metropohtan DetrOiters.

Just for kids: Chnst
Chl1d SOl.lety c..elebrates more
than 80 years of dedIcation to
children WIth It" annual Pour
Les EnfantI', '96 fundralser,
"'I'radltonb We Share," on
Fnday, Od 11, at The RItz.
Carlton, Dearborn Active In
the event IS bouety vIce presI-
dent Anne BIHke of Grosse
Pomte

Featured U1 the all-m-one-
day event are browsmg and
shoppmg at more than a dozen
Jurled specialty boutiques, dln-
mg on gourmet fare at one of
metropolItan DetrOIt's most
acclaimed faCIlIties, a laVIsh
fall fashIOn show and a ramI'

The air Will be full of hoh-
day anticipation when a dozen
shops open their doors at
1030 a m for brOWSing
Featured Will be an array of
Halloween, ThanksglVlng and
Christmas treasures umque to
the area

Also among the selectIOns.
antiques, ch1ldren's Items, Jew-
elry, art works, toys and the

Faces & p_Ia_c_e_s S8

WALK-a.thon: Sunday,
Oct 13, IS the annual Focus
HOPE WALK for Justice JOin
thousands of people, repre-
sentmg metro DetrOlt's cultur-
ally dIVerse commumty, in
support of CIVIland human
rights The WALK starts at
1 00 P m at the Focus HOPE
Center for Advanced
TechnolOgIes, 1400 Oakman
Blvd at LaSalle To partiCI-
pate, call (313) 494-5500

ThiS year's theme, "Justice
begins WIth the first step,"
encourages those who have
never publicly demonstrated
for justice, as well as those
who have WALKed before, to
step out and become involved
Focus HOPE inVItes clubs,
rehglOUs groups, companies,
schools, ethmc and cultural
orgamzatlOns, famlhes and
individuals to partiCIpate and
display organizatIOn banners
or SignS

The day's festIvities begIn
at 11:30 a.m. WIth "Jazz for
Justice," featunng Harold
McKinney, Donald Walden
and fnends at the band shell
More entertaInment Will fol-
low at pomts along the WALK
for JustIce route. After the
WALK, Jaz? styhsts David
Myles and Mylestones wl1l
perform back at the band
shell Throughout the day,
partICIpants can VIew the free
exhibitIon of Montreux
DetrOit Jazz Festival posters
and Jazz photographs at the
Center for Advanced
TechnolOgies

Volunteers are now gather-
109 monetary pledges to sup-
port Focus' HOPE's childhood
educatIOn, techmcal training
and food progI'ams
IndIviduals who register With
a m10lmum $50 pledge w111
receive a colorful WALK T-
shirt, cap and button.
RegIster early to avoid Imes

Intemat10anal institute president Ted Amsden and
Rick Mayke, of Mayke Communications will introduce
panel members at the Ethnic Summit '96.
JeWish Commumty Council at Portfolio"
(810) 642-5393 Call the InternatIOnal

Institute between 8 30 a m
and 5 p m at (313) 871-8600
for regIstratIOn informatIOn

International summit:
The InternatIOnal Im,tltute of
Metropohtan DetrOIt Inc , 10
cooperatIOn With 43 commum-
ty and ethmc orgamzatlOns,
Will present the Ethmc
Summit '96 on Friday, Oct 4,
from 8:15 a m to 1'30 pm at
the McGregor Conference
Center, Wayne State
Umversity. The Ethnic
Summit IS funded 10 part by
the DetrOIt EdIson
Foundat;~m.

Ted Amsden, International
Institute preSident, Frank D.
Stella, Friends of the
International Institute presi-
dent, and Kathryn Z.
Kittides, co-chair the inau-
gural summit designed to
raise public awareness to the
benefits of ethnic dIversity 10
the metropolitan Detroit area,
showcase the goals and con-
cerns of VariOUS ethruc groups
and stimulate participants
toward formulating solutions
that will benefit the communi.
ty

Nettie Seabrooks, deputy
mayor City of DetrOit, WIll
give the offiCIal welcome.
Haven Cockerham, vice
preSident of human resources
at DetrOIt Edison, Leo
Padilla, commumty affaIrS
consultant at Ford Motor Co.;
Carol Jenifer, dlstnct direc-
tor of the Immigration and
NaturalizatIOn Service,
Phyllis Noda, co-dIrector of
the Institute for DiverSity and
Busmess Semces at Eastern
MIchigan University,
Barbara Palmer, corporate
director diverSity at Henry
Ford Health System; Jack
Laskowski, VIce preSident of
InternatIOnal Umon UAW;
Rich Mayk, of Mayk
CommunicatIOns, Will intro-
duce panel members and mod-
erate the diSCUSSion

Mary Kramer, associate
pubhsher and editor of Cram's
Detroit Busmess, Will gIve the
keynote luncheon address on
"Investing III Detroit's EthniC

early interventIOn, dedICated
transportatIOn services, to
adult day/respite care, the
need for quahty health care
services and commumty pro-
grammmg prOVided by quahty
carmg medical profeSSIOnals lS
great

Last year a varlety of chIl-
dren and teen programs bene-
fited from DRH's fund raiser
"A Night to Care" As a result,
programs funded mcluded
Basketball to the Real Youth
Program, DetrOit
Peacemakers. teen pregnanev
at an area school, Computer
Center, preventIOn - ''Baby
Thmk It Over," Teen
Pregnancy and Parentmg,
ParIsh Nurse Program and an
Adolescent!I'een Health
Center at Butzel
MlddlelElementary School.

For more mformatlOn
regardmg "A Night to Care
'96," contact Chery Allen at
(810) 573-5999

Annual percentage: As
part of World Food Day actiVI-
ties, the "7% Solution" IS an
annual fundralsmg event
deSigned to raise money to
help stock Michigan's food
banks. This umque plan works
directly With restaurateurs to
raIse funds mdIrectly from the
public. This IS the 11th annual
"7% Solution" event 10
Mich1gan.

On Thursday, Oct. 10, par-
ticipating restaurants donate
7 percent of their day's
receipts to the Food Bank
CounCIl of Mich1gan and
Hunger Action Coalition. Since
public awareness of the
restaurant's participation
causes an increase in busmess
on that day, the 7% Solution
becomes one of the easiest
ways to help feed the hungry
in our state

Organized by the MIchigan
Comrmttee for World Food
Day, the goal of the 7%
SolutIOn is to slgnllcantly
increase the number of dollars
raIsed in preVIous years. The
Mich1gan Committee for World
Food Day conslSts of represen-
tatives of religIOUS groups,
10dlVlduals and organizations
dedIcated to ellmmatmg
hunger 10 Michigan. WeIght
Watchers IS a new member of
The Mich1gan Committee for
World Food Day chaired by
Bill Wmkler. DetrOIt Mayor
Dennis Archer serves as
honorary chairperson.

Diners can become part of
the "7% Solution" by patroniz-
mg one of the more than 100
partlcipat10g restaurants on
Oct. 10. WNIC-FM Will host a
day-long radio-thon to encour-
age eat10g out at one of those
restaurants LIsteners Will
also be able to phone in
pledges to the Food Bank.

For more information con-
tact Micki Grossman at the
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and Detroit Pistons Shoot for
a Cure event

A former Grosse Pomter,
Shme IS now a St Clair
Shores resident A cancer sur-
vivor of three years, Shme
underwent months of treat-
ment at Henry Ford Hospital
'lbday, he IS 10 remiSSIOn

Dr. Clarence Livingood,
of the City of Grosse POlOte,
also IS bemg recogmzed for his
resihence after spmal surgery
at Henry Ford Hospital that
restored hiS ablhty to wlllk.
Llv1Ogood IS chairman emeri-
tus of the department of der-
matology at Henry Ford
Hospital He has served as
team phYSICian of the DetrOIt
Tlgel"b.

Another Grosse Pomter,
neurosurgeon Dr. Russ
Nockels, performed
Livingood's surgery Nockels is
nationally recogmzed in spine
and trauma surgery.

Neurosurgeon Dr. Jack
Rock, of Grosse Pomte
Farms, performed surgery on
Will Robinson, the local bas-
ketballlegend, for whom the
neurosurgery fund was
named. Robinson was 10 dan-
ger of losing hiS Sight when he
was dIagnosed With a bram
tumor three years ago.
Robinson is the Detroit
Pistons assistant to the vice
president of basketball opera-
tIons

Rock also is active in youth
hockey 10 Grosse Pointe. He
coaches h1s sons, Justm, 8,
and Adam, 6, who attend the
University Liggett School

Cure-all: Detroit
R!.vemew Hospital (DRH) will
hold Its sixth annual fundrais-
er, "A Night to Care," on
Fnday, Oct. 11, at the
Roostertail Catermg Club 10
DetrOit The donatIOn is $200
a person from which proceeds
will benefit semor citizens pro-
grams at DRH and 10 the sur-
round1Og hospital semce area.
The evening will include cock-
tails, hors d'oeuvres, a sl.1ent
auctIOn, d1Oner, followed by
danc10g and entertamment
provlded by Gwen and
Charles Scales

'"I'here is a need for compre-
hensive health services for
semor Citizens in the Detroit
R!.vemew Hospital service
area," SaId Richard Young,
DRH AdImnlstrator. ''The
elderly, especially the poor
elderly, have limited resources
readl1y aVaIlable to them and
there is a need for close super-
VlSlon of their health."

DetrOit Riverview Hospital
and Its genatnc medical staff
feel that the key to enhancmg
the scope of care available to
sernor Citizens is through
mcreased access and educa-
tIOn. From home viSits and

NOTICE OF LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING VOTERS REGISTRATION
FOR THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION TO BE HELD

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1996

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all quahfied eleclors of the City of Grosse Pomte Park, Clly of Grosse Pomle and Clly of
Grosse Pomle Farms. Clly of Grosse Pomte Woods, Grosse Pomte Townsh,p and Lake Township. who are nol duly regIs
tered and who desrre 10 vote m the Prcsldenhal EleclIon on Tuesday, November 5, 1996 must regISter '" Ith the Clly Clerk
on or before MONDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1996, WHICH IS THE LAST DAY UPO\, WHICH REGISTRATlO\, OR
TRANSFER OF REGISTRATlO:,\,S MAY BE MADE.

For !he above purposes Clly Offices Willbe open dunng offiee hours as follows

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS
90 Kcrby Road
885 6600

Mon -Tues ThUTS Fn 830 a m to 4 30 pm.
Wed 8 30 a m 10 6 00 p m and on

Oct 7. 8 30 a m to 4 ~O P m

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
17147 Mawnce
g855800

Mon .Tues Thurs rn 8 30 a m 10430 pm.
Wed 830 a m 10600 P m and on 0"1 7

8 ~oa m 104 30 p m

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS
20025 Mack Plaza
3432445

Mon Ihru Fn 8 30 a m 10 5 00 P m and on
Ocl 7,830 a m 105 (Xl l' m

LAKE TOWNSHIP
795 Lake Shore
881 6565
GROSSE POINTE TOWNSHIP
795 Lake Shore
8840234

Mon Ihru Fn 8 30 a m 10 5 00 l' m and on
(xt 7, 8 10 a m 105 (XlP m

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK
15115 E leffer<;<>n
822 6200

LOUISE WARNKE
Clly Clerk
elly of Grosse Pomle Woods

Mon !hILlrll 800 1m 10 I 1,\ pm. and on
0<.1 7 l! OOa m 104 10pm

SHANE L. REESIDE
CllyClerk

Clly of Gro"e Pomte Farm'

M~"cAvr <;rou". POinte-(ia'J G~"('Iry
MACK AVENUf --~,~ ... ~ ~ ;~ ~ ~ ~= ... s i

;;;

~
-< ~~ ~ P~:~~ty KERCHEVAl ~~ ""=

THOMAS KRESSBACH
Clly Maragcr City Clerk
Clly of Cir<l<'CPmnle

JANE BLAHUT
CIty Clerk
Clly of (,ro~se Pomte Park

MICHAEL KENYON
A Img Deputy (l,'rk
Town'h,p of (lro"e P",nle
ard Lake To'" n~ll1p

G PN rf}f26f}6 & 1OtU3f}6



Bon Secours offers program to help prevent strokes

Health

St. John has support groups

Personality seminar
held at War Memorial

•••
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there will be a $10 fee for an
optional cholesterol level
check

For more information or to
schedule an appoIntment, call
Bon Secours Community
Health EducatIOn at (810) 779-
7900 between 9 a.m. and 4 p m,
Monday-Friday.
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Wllh the ,p.Jde aee lead Cheryl only had 10 lake Ihe IJkely
\Ulle~~ful hedrt hook wlJ1ll1ng I spade, 1 hCdm, 2 dl.lmond\ and 6
dub,

WIlh Ihc dub dlC dnd a small dl.lmond next Iwelvc Iflcks arc sull
Ihcre TnLk (2) WIl1the diamond ace (3) Wm club mne (4) Ruff a
spadc (5) Wm club queen (6) Wm club ]Jck (7) WIJ1dIamond kmg
(8) Ruff ,p,lde At Iflck (9) west IS squeezed when soolh plays IdSt
trump

I II 1~ hlP dllcJ'! Ille dub,
2 UI\ e me morc mformdllon .Ibout your openmg bId
3 Long dub" hea\ Ily .,flaped

Wllh JUlI\ IWO dldmond Lall a~klJ1g for morc knowledge Cheryl
delldcd Ihe ~jdm IIas reJ.,onable JlId bId II

tion and mdlvidual counseling
about risk factors and how to
reduce stroke nsk

The evaluatIOns will be
offered on Monday, Oct 14,
from noon to 4 p.m m the Bon
Secours HospItal Connelly
Auditonum

The screening is free, but

mg free stroke screenings.
Patients wIll have their blood
pressure and pulses checked by
qualified nurses. Patients Wlll
also be asked to complete a
stroke-risk questlOnn8ll"e.

DIetitians and other health
care profeSSIonals will..JUsobe
aVaIlable to prOVide mforma-

•• I:
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION
BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t , •+. .

•• '1

Mlddlc ,lge 1\ the dC.ld center of Iifc\ \ Ibrdnl ,p,ln 1hc hdI!Y"ly,
h.lpp) go Iud,} ye,u, II hcn gIfted 1ll,lIlhc, Jnd Ihclr loved ones
h,1\ c lll.l111rcd P,lrcnb begIn III bre,nhc ,I hllie CJ'>Icr dnd lilld more
lime to enJoy \1 h,ll Ihelr e.lrlicr lon,lrUlll\C IJbor hd' lfeJled

I' ... lkp ~f"i pmllHT .hf" nrt"'\ 111100 f'nlr\ l~\el rpr1pd f{'lf m In) 0f
our pl,l) er, to t,II..e- up d~phldlC ~nd JOI11thc AmCfllJll Conlrdll
Bndgc l C,lgUC

Two \Iho h.ll c becornc f.l'll11.ltcd II nh thc chJlIenge .Ind
,111I101alinglompC!ltI\enc"" of IIldtLlllng thclr dCI crne,~ .It l,lrd~
II llh othcr, ,Ire Jdme, dnd Chcryl Bloom 01 Orlh.lrd Ldkc Bolh .Ire
prm.hglc" 01 p"rcnt., who plJ\ I\cll Jnd ollen fhelf I11ICrC.,1
dc\ elopcd 111 'lhool d,ly' dnd ,I m.lffI.lgc which followcd ,omc 20
\<-,Ir, ,Igo but thc 11.1lur.11pnonlic, 01 Ih.lt tlllle ot htc IHUIlCdthclr
,Ibtln) to do ,0

NOlI th,11Ihelr loddler, Jcrem) J,lll...,on (19) and Stephdnle (16)
h.IIC rCdched thdt '>tdge \I hcn mother ,md dad needn't CIrcle Ihe
\\ "gon, c\ ery llight. Iherc', tlmc lor ,omc hour, OUI more often
Bolh ollhclr IdW pr.lCllle, dre f100mhlllg dnd many obJel1lve., they
hJ\e ,ct hJle becn ."III,bed ,0 don't be ,urpn,ed II you ,ee Ihem .II
,omc of our m,IJor tourndmenl, JJ1 Ihe yedr, to come

I ,In! lIJ1pre",ed wllh theIr dtlltude too for they ha\ e ,cl an
c\ cnlUdJ gO.l1 of bel11g ,lbJc 10 sULLc",foll) play .It the m,))umurn
1.1\man\ Jc\cl dnd th.lt'., .In .Iccompli.,hment Ih,lI requIres pdllence,
delerll1l11dllOn ,lIld developmcnl BUI fir,! their hie ma~lcr rdtmg
,\Ild CI ery pia) gCl> them a IIlllc L10scr Thcy aho rccogllJlc that
IInprOl emenl In thclr modus opcr.lndl precede, victory which
dell\ er~ n:LOgnJlIOn '0 IOd.ly Ihey plJy ed,t~lde, we~tslde all over
(o\\n and hJ\e.1 bundle of fun domg so

Who I'> 10 'dy which one of our many blddmg ,) stems I~ most
effeLlI\ c, bOI Siandard AmerlCdn I' by fdr Ihe mo~t popular 1hc
Blooll1' pld) C C Wel's PrecISIon and liS only drawback m my
op'l1Ion I> Ihc tJlne required for explandllon among opponents who
hdve no onderstandmg, but recenlly Ihclr advdncemcnt hdS shown
moch momentum

One clcmng Iwo wecks ago wllh tllne on my hands and nol moch
mone), [ I..lbllzed Ihelr game at Farmmglon's popular Bfldge
ConneCl!on Witness today's eXhibit from that game whIch IS most
difficult 10 bid to Ihe maxImum effeCl!ve le_el, bUI Cheryl did and
wllh Ihe spade ace openmg lead accomplished a pOSItive result

First I m gomg 10 show) au how our preCI~tOn pair bid Ihe hand
and Ihen Stdnddru American used .II the olher se\ en tdblcs m whIch
only one olher found ~1X club, When wesl led the club ace and
ne" ,1 ,1ll.11Idiamond IhJt pdlr only found I I wmner, That', a pay
tor Ihe ~j,lI11mJkes dgdm,1 Jny ledd

..•

.••

About 85 percent of all
strokes are preventable.
accordmg to experts at Bon
Secours Hospital The two
major risk factors are an Irreg-
ular heartbeat and undetected
hypertenSIOn.

With those facts III mmd,
Bon Secours HospItal IS olTer-

all humans Class participants
are guided m the process
through a senes of highly
refined questions by an expen-
enced PRH educator

The wrItmg and sharing
enables them to clarify their
thoughts, feehngs, relatlOn-
"hIps and _dIu""

Conducting the semmar at
the War Memonal IS the Rev
Edward Farrell, a priest of the
DetrOit ArchdIocese and a pro-
fessor and author-m-re;,ldence
at Sacred Heart Semmary m
DetrOit HISeight books and 20
tapes are enjoyed by an mter-
natIOnal audience He has
been a PRH educator smce
1985, conductmg seminars
throughout the Umted States
as well as RUSSia, Haiti and
Ireland.

The cost of the five-week
workshop IS $125 and mcludes
all materials

Those Interested are encour-
aged to attend the comphmen-
tary informatIOn mght Call
(313) 881-7511 Mastercard
and Visa accepted

struggle to heal Meetmgs are
held on the third Tuesday of
the month, from 6 30-8 p m
Call (810) 967-7320 to register

Copmg with caring, IS a sup-
port group that gives people
carmg for older adults the
chance to gam helpful sugges-
tions from others in SimIlar cir-
cumstances Meetings are the
thIrd Thursday of each month,
from noon to 1 pm. Call (810)
967-7700 for more informatIOn

On Oct 3,10,17,24, and 31,
the livmg With AIDS support
group Wlll meet at Oakland
General Hospital's outpatient
mental health clime The
group IS for HIV/AIDS
patients, theIr famlhes and
slgruficant others and friends.
For more informatIOn, call
(810) 967-7320, or contact
Alyson at pager # (810) 610-
0675.

6B

PHH, the dynamic personal
/rowth process that helps you
dll;,wer the questions, Who An1
I? Who Am I Becommg?, IS
olTered at the Grosse Pomte
War Memorial Mondays, Oct
[4 through Nov 11 from 645
'0 9 45 pm A comphmentary
"f0rP1J.tlOn mght program IS

'>cheduled Monday, Oct 7,
'rom 7 to 9 p m

De\'eloped by French educa-
tor Andre Rochals, PRH stands
for Personnahte et RelatIOns
Humames Translated from
French, the words mean per-
sonahty and human relatiOns
They are the baSISfor a system
of human development that
encourages people to explore
their Identity, purpose in life
dnd relatiOnships, enabhng
them to make adjustments In
their hves that lead to person-
al empowerment and inner
peace.

The process involves wntIng
and talkmg about personal
expenences, which assist In
the dIscovery of the dynamic
mner core that exists Within

Oakland General Hospital, a
member of the St. John Health
System, makes available a
vanety of support groups every
month. In October, the dia-
betes support group will meet
on Saturday, Oct. 12, m the St
John Hospital and Medical
Center in Detroit on the corner
of Mack and Moross. The
group meets from 1 - 2:30 p m
Psychologists will help people
With diabetes, as well as their
famlhes, and talk about the
continuous challenges of living
with diabetes Call (313) 343-
6830 to regISter.

On Tuesday, Oct 15, at the
Outpatient Mental Health
Chmc, Oakland General
Hospital, the bereavement
group will meet. A lIcensed
;,oclal worker With personal
expenence Will be on hand to
assist the bereaved m their

You've never celebrated a

BIRTHDAY
~ We're extremely exclIed about the openmg
~j of our new Blrthmg Center which offers

everythmg mom" expect - and more. Now,
when you dehver at St. John you can experience all
the "tage" of birth in one beautifully decorated, intimate
blrthmg "utte.

• PERSONALIZED, FAMilY-CENTERED CARE - 0111'

e\pel ien( I'd lIune IlJ/() (/ear/\ Illldentand, \0111

emoTlOllal alld pIn H(alneed, U 1/1 care fin both
\ OIl alld \011/ bab\,

51.John
Hospital and
Medical Center

STJ2t!~

SlInpl) pul. SI John 1'1 thc only ho",ptlal ...ervmg
rnclropohldn DetrOIt ....ea ...1 ",dc comrnunllle ...thai ofler ...
alllh", care for morn" and hahle ...m one localton
Can you thInk of d

hellcr pl.ICC 10 l'clehr<ltc
your hahy'" UII/110m )

Ho'W '" our new BIrthmg Center different from other"?
Deltvenng al St. John meam you'll enJoy'

• PRlvACr - Ollr pJIl'ate lnrtlling suite'!' HIli e\(eed
\Ollr e\pn tatlOlI, hecau'I(! the\' are ,paClOIH
enough to accommodate .\Ourjamil.\ and {I iellds -
amolle \OU (Iwo,e to ,JUlie 111 rIllS ,penal erem .

• PEACE OF MIND - There /{\OU need it, St. lohll
Ipe( wh~el IIllugh-II,1.. care for moull all£! !Jab,el,
/II( /udlllg 2-1-110111 /1I.J/(11H('a/le\fhe,w alld 0111'

lellOU ned Neo/latallllten me CaJl' Villi 1/1fact,
molt ealf \Ide JlOl/nfa/1 nfer motha,alld halnel
l\ Ifh IJ)(>(/(/1 /leedl to St 101111

• PLUS SOM[ UNEXPECTED EXTRAS .. (0111'('11Iel/«(',

hAe all IfI 100m II m 111('1 {01 \'O/lr hah\ \ hl<lI1l..etl.
a pili (/Ie I1lw/I)()(){ 01 Ihmt el {ull-I( leell tclei/l/OII
alld /fI-IOOlII le(lIge/{/I01, allllude \OIl1 11m
11101(' (Om{01 table

hlr.l SI John doctor 111

you I nClghhorhood, or
IO"lhcduk.l \1"11loom
nc .... Blrthlllg Cellicr.
c,lIl 1-800-237-5646

like this before!

Z!4se;; axc. --.-----
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liVIng. The program is
deSIgned to complement elOst-
ing healthcare plans. Call (810)
967 -7700 for more informatIon

The Heart Awareness,
Response and Treatment
(H A.R T.) program is a one-
hour educational class
designed to teach people about
the warmng signs of a heart
attack or a stroke. It is open to
local busmesses as well as com-
munity groups. Class times
and locations may be sched-
uled at the convenience of the
interested party There is no
charge for the course For more
mformation, call (B10) 967-
7540.

St John Hospital is offenng
a speCIal "Healthy HabIts"
nutritIOn program at the
Detroit St John Hospital and
Medical Center at the corner of
Mack and Moross. The fee IS
$165, whIch ~:qdudes all mate-
nals. Call (313) 343-3820 for a
schedule of meetmg dates, 01

for more Information
It's never too late to qUit

smokIng For more mformatlon
on a specIal self-study program
that mcludes behavior modIfi-
catIon, relapse prevention and
lIfestyle management skIll
development, call (81O) 967-
7450. The fee IS $50.

Dermatology
MedIcal • SurgIcal • Cosmetic

All Problem, of the Sl..m, Hair Scalp & Nail,

KATHRYN H. SUSSMAN, M.D.
TEENAGE SKIN PROBLEMS

'Adult Alne • Mille, • "".In, • Collagen
• Herpe" • ~J..m CJ.nl-t.-r I '(~tm.... Gly('O!ll. Aut!
f audl ..... <ipuJer Vt.-m .... !\.JI Un,,- [)cmldtolngv

Save 35% on U S Curr('nry

// //:/I;;'//H/ /'/.1'/ V,/II//M/hf"'/I

REMOVE FACIAL WRINKLES
WITH WORLD'S MOST

PRECISE LASER SYSTEM.

Laser Eyelid Surgery
For Heavy,

Drooping Lids &
Bags Under the Eyes.

Anesthetist ServICes Available
For Yoor Complete Comfort

Dr Deans has used 9 dIfferent la,er system, "nd
performed ov('t 1200 dIfferent faser procedures on pat,ent, from
"II over Ont"',O Oh,o M.chlg"n and WlSconun He h'" lectured

and taughl laser surgery "cross C"nada and the U S

~~~.
~-~'<'r

", '"r:- - / .

~Jt -'I __......l,

y" , J \ I

., 1

----
WARREN MEDICAL VILLAGE
8425 E. 12 Mile Rd. at Van Dyke Suite 226
:sE 573.4980 ~~~r;~\UI•

~l<FPTI-1l
\lnn Sal 'Lurlhlilne & E\emng ~pp(1tnlmerl' ~\.lIIJbk

matologIst lorI Haddad, DO,
will talk about skm cancer at a
specIal noon luncheon at the
Dequmdre campus The cost IS
$4 for CareLlnk members and
$5 for the general public. Call
(810) 967-7700 to make
required reservations.

The Aging Resource Center
at the MadIson Heights Branch
LIbrary, 26552 John R, con-
tains hundreds of brochures
and artIcles for semors and
their famIlIes free of charge.
The materials are proVIded by
Oakland General Hospital, and
library hours are' Monday-
Thursday, 2-7 p.rn Call (810)
967-7700 or (810) 541-7880 for
more mformatlOn

St John 18 also proVIdmg
free assIstance from volunteers
trained to answer questions
about MedIcare and other
health insurance questIOns.
Appomtments are available on
Wednesdays only. Call (B1O)
967-7700 for more information
Those with apPOintments are
asked to bnng all pollCles,
claim forms and bills WIth
them when they meet With
theIr volunteer

The Senior Connection IS a
genatnc evaluatIOn service for
older adults and theIr families
who have dIfliculties with dally

•••••••••••••• •'~:~
".{
:1
:1•••1519) 256-2756 J'

Laser Wrinkle Centre'" :
• , 270 Walker Road, WIndsor :~~....... .. ... ~~

•••••••••••

regIster.
St. John 18 also offermg an

American Heart Assoclation-
deSIgned infant and cluld CPR
course on Wednesday, Oct. 23,
from 6-9 p.m at the Dequmdre
campus The preregIstratIOn
fee is $15. Call 1 (800) 450-
2966 to register.

On Saturday, Oct 26, St
John is offering an all-day
American Red Cross standard
first aid class where students
can learn emergency action
principles, general first aid and
CPR. The fee IS $30, and the
class wIll be taught at the
Dequindre campus from 8.30
a.m. - 5 p.m. Call 1 (BOO)450-
2966 between 8 a.m. and 3 p.m.
to register.

St. John Health System will
also be offenng a number of
semor service programs On
Wednesday, Oct 9, Elame
Plotzke, ACSW, of Oakland
General Home Health, Will
talk about discovering the
magic m goals, and how slttmg
down and wntmg your goals
can give your life dIrection,
purpose and enthusiasm. The
program begins at 10 a.m and
WIll be held at the Dequindre
campus. Call (810) 967-7700 to
register.

On Wednesday, Oct. 16, der-

Grosse Pointe News
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DON'T LEAVE
HOME WITHOUT US!
In addItIOn to all those text books you'll be readmg. no
educatiOn IS really complete WIthout readmg your
home town newspaper

And now you can take a lIttle pIece of home WIth you
by takmg advantage of our speCial back to school
subscrIptIOn offer - 9 months for $15rBACX-:;"O:SCBOOLSUBSCRmioNOFFD"
I Just $15 00 for the entIre school yearl :

IName_ --------.--- I
IName of School I
: Student Address ._ II

Please start my
: subscrIptIOn on. (Date)__ ___ _ I
L 0 Enclosed IS my payment of $15 00 I--------------_..1

TIRED OF YOUR WRINKLES?
New skin resurfacing laser procedures diminish:

T-Crows Feet • Creases and FUlTows T
- Under Eye Wrinkles - Acne Scars

-lip Lines

And you'll be home the same day. look and feel bener than before
For more Information and a consultation call'

Eastside Dermatology
..t'jQ elf d!1anz fbufac, c; HQJ and c!I,wcw!£,
18348 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Farms. Michigan

(313) 884-3380

The St John Health System
is otTermg a variety of commu-
mty health and wellness pro-
grams during the month of
October.

Several d18betes programs
will be otTered on how to estab-
lish a healthy lifestyle for peo-
ple With dIabetes. TopICS
mclude eatmg out, exerCIse,
diet, medicatIons and blood
tests. A doctor's referral is pre-
ferred. Programs at St. John
Hospital in DetrOIt are on
Saturday, Oct. 5 and Oct. 12,
from 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Programs at the St. John
FamIly MedIcal Center in St.
ClaIr Shores WIll be held on
Oct 9, 16 and 23, from 7 to 9
p m. For more mformation, call
(313) 343-6830 about the pro-
grams or for mstructIOn on
msulIn admInIstration, meal
plal'lnmg and blood glucose
momtoring

A number of courses on how
to administer CPR are beIng
offered during October An
American Heart AssociatIOn-
deSigned course will be held on
Wednesday, Oct. 16, from 6-9
p.m at the health system's
campus located at 27351
Dequmdre. The preregistratIon
fee IS $15. Call 1(800) 450-2966
between 8 a.m. and 3 p.m. to

Pregnant women who exercise should listen
to their bodies, not a heart monitor, study says

Healthy women who exercise much they felt they were exert- The temperatures of the cy, general phY<'llal condItIOn,
dUTlng pregnancy could dI~- mg themselves, based on a women III the U-M study, who body Size, diet and ethnll
card the $99 heart momtor and "Rate of PerceIved ExertIOn exerCIsed at a "somewhat hard" group, "!:>othe heart mom tor"
Just lIsten to theIr bodIes, Scale" (RPE) recommended by level, never rose above 38 were not ternbly good mdlca
according to a study conducted the American College of Sports degrees centIgrade - one tors of exertIOn," Yeo bald
by the U1l1verslty of Michigan Medlcme degree below the danger pomt Fetal heart rate!:>were virtu
School of NurSing The ACSM scale defines per- "Although we found that ally unaffected by the mothers'

SeoT'~'\eYeo, assIstant profcs CCI\cd CM,rt.on a" "the l.vtal !JuJy tt'lupel dLu! e" \I df it:J eAet"l"e IJt'1lO(b
sor of nursmg, performed a amount of exertIOn and fatIgue, slIghtly from woman to Yeo cautIOns that the women
study of the effect of moderate combIning all sensatIons and woman, the temperature for m her study were healthy non
exercise on 18 healthy, non- feehngs of phySIcal stress, each indiVidual woman was m smokers and exerCIsed m a
smoking pregnant women, and etTort and fatIgue." the 'safe' range throughout cool, climate-controlled enVI
on the heart rates of theIr The scale runs from 6-7 each moderate exercise penod ronment
fetuses (very, very hght) to 19-20 (very, and from month to month," Yeo "Until we have more mfor-

The women "worked out" at very hard) The women m the saId. matlOn about exercise m
moderate rates In a laboratory U-M study exercIsed at a per- "More SIgnIficantly, we found warmer condItIons, we recom
every four weeks, from week 16 celved rate of 13-14 (somewhat that a woman's perception of mend that pregnant women
to week 38 of gestatIOn hard) for as long as 30-40 mm- her degree of exertIOn - her aVOId exercise In hot, humId

The exerCIse consisted of utes. RPE, which was venfied by the enVIronments They al!:>o
pedalmg a wheel (about 20 "The prmclpal concern about measure of oxygen mtake - should not exerCIse If they are
mches m diameter) WIth their pregnant women exercIsmg IS was qUIte accurate All the feelmg unwell," she said
hands for 15 to 20 minutes that they may overheat," Yeo women knew when theIr RPE Yeo presented her findmgs
whIle Yeo and her assIstants saId "If a pregnant woman's was lIght and when It was recently (Sept. 19) at the
measured heart rate, body temperature climbs hIgher somewhat hard Their bodies NatIOnal Institute of Nursmg
temperature and oxygen than 39-40 degrees centIgrade and brams were very good Research SCIentIfic
mtake, as well as the heart (102.2-104 degrees FahrenheIt) mom tors." Symposium.
rate of the fetus in early pregnancy, It may The mothers' heart rates var- Her study was funded by the

While exerCising, the women damage the fetus' central ner- led durmg exerCIse perIOds, NatIonal InstItute of Nursing
also were asked to report how vous system" depending on stage ofpregnan- Research.

St. John offers health and wellness classes in October

48 hours
Do I need a flu vaccina-

tion every year? Yes Because
VIruses change annually, flu
vaccmations protect against
thIS year's strams only

Who should not get a flu
va-:cination? IndiVIduals who
are allergic to eggs or chIcken
feathers, sensItIve to amino
glycosldes, or are affected WIth
Gullam-Barre Syndrome. We
recommend that persons under
18 and pregnant women con-
sult WIth theIr phYSICIan.

Who administers flu vac-
cinations? Experienced nurs-
es from VISIting Nurse
ASSOCiation Support Services
adU1I1lIster flu vaccmatlOns
Nurses carefully screen each
person to ensure a condItIOn
does not eXIst that would
exclude vaccmatIOn

What is the cost? The cost
IS $10 per vaccme (free to
Medicare B recIpIents). A por-
tIOn of the proceeds helps VNA
admml<;ter free ImmumzatlOns
at local homeleRS shelters

How can I receive more
information? For mformatlOn
or to <;ponsor a chmc, call the
project coordlllator at VNA
Support Services at (BOO) 296-
8660

Thf'rf' 1<;no charge to MedIcare
subscribers

Anyonp over 18, and partIcu-
larly th(' f'ldprly or those at
hIgh f]"k for ;nfluenza, are
advls('d to get a flu <;hot for
t hf'lr protr chon

Ppr<;on<; allergiC to egg prod-
\lc«" however, should not
receIV(' thIS moculatlOn

Validated parklllg IS avail-
able III the parklllg deck on
MUIr, Ilcro<;<;from the hospital

What is the flu? Influenza
(flu) IS a highly mfedlO11'l virus
that attacks tIll' respiratory
system

Symptoms of the dl<;ease
include fever, dulls,
headaches, aching muscles,
nausea and VOlllltlllg followed
by a dry cough, na<;al dls
charge, sore throllt and fatlgtle
Severe mfluenza clln l('ad to
serIOus cOlllphwt lOllS llIclud
mg pneUm01ll3, bronchItiS,
smus dnd lung mfedlOn<;

Why is a flu vaccination
important? The Centpr<; for
DIsease Control and
PreventIOn (CDO predIcts that
most people won't have any
natural Immull1ty ,lgal11<;t the
Harb1l1 n, Nandwllg A ,l1ld
Texas A VITU<;e" WillII' most
people WIth 1I1fluenza rpcuver,
approxImately 50,000 to 70,000
adult<; die pach Vl'l\f from flu
and other preVl'l;table VJnI'l!'<;
More people <lie from mnuPlwa
than from the AJl)S \ \rus

Can the vaccine give me
the flu? No Rpcnu~(' the Vll('-
cme contam" only 1I0nmf('c-
hou<; Vlru~c", t II(' n\l \ a('('1I1e
cannot WV('you tile nu A" With
mo<;t Vll« lIH''', ~Idc {'nctl~. If
any, are ~l'nernl1v mild ami
occur lit low frequpncy \Ylthm

Cottage offers low-cost flu shots

There is help for depression
By Dan Guyer, M D.
Special Writer

MlIlIlIglllg t lie ehalll'llgPb of life, day alter day, can wear
anyonI' do ....II ('olhPljUl'ully, we dll "uffer frolll "the blues"
on OUlI'>lOll

But II tho"" ((,('Illig,> of ",Hlllt'''''', loneliness, withdrawal,
10% of allv I'IlJoymenl III hfe and even phYbltal aches and
palllb, fat IglW ali(I ,,11'('1'III dlgP"tIVf' problems don't go away,
till' prohll'lII lOll III he a 1Il1lJordepl e""lve dlbOrder or what
w!' know "JIll pI) "" Delli e",,101l

D!'preb"lOlI I" on(' of the lI1u"t lOlllmon dnd most treatable
mplltn1 'l1np~ (' It ..drL~t IS uUUhJlt ,AJHCfH.UJltl fJUU1,Ju1-
dren to older adult", every year, dllUrdlllg to fi~res from
the NatlOlIlIl In"lllutt. of Ml'lltallIl'lllth

Unfortunately, only one JrI fuur people with depreSSIOn
actually "pek<; t 11'1111111'111, even though tI eatment can help

more thun BO percent of
t ho"e affected

DeprebslOn IS usually
caused by a combmatIOn of
bIOlogical, genetic or psy-
chologIcal factors
Unpleasant life condItIOns,
'Such a'l a death or extreme
stress, may bnng out a
prevlOu"ly undetectable
tendency toward depres-
sIOn Alcohol or drugs also
can be a cause of depres-
'lIOn

Successful treatment of
depreSSIOn can remove the
symptoms and help the
IndIvH!ual to return to
dally actIVItIes As wIth
any medical condItIOn, one
or two dIfferent treatment

Dan Guyer, M.D. methods may be tried
before finding the best one.

It IS Important not to get discouraged If the first treat-
ment doesn't work - III almost every case, rehef can be
found And It ma) take several weeks for the treatment to
begm workmg etTectlvely, so It'S Important to IdentIfy the
depreSSIOn and begm workmg on It as early as pOSSIble.

The predommrmt treatments used for depreSSIOn are antI-
depressant medIcatIOn or psychotherapy, or a combmation
of the two Treatment mOf;t often IS gIven on an outpatient
baSIS, not m the hospItal

Without treatment, a m!IJor depreSSIve epIsode can last
SIXto 12 monthR Early treatment, however, can keep the
depreSSIOn from gettmg worse or becommg chromc.
Treatment also call prevent recurrences of depressIOn which
otherWise may become more and more frequent

If you thlllk you might be sutTermg from depreSSIOn, you
are encouraged to come to Henry Ford Cottage HOSpItal for
a free depreS'l101i screl'nmg on National Depression
Screenmg Day, Thursday, Oct 10 They will take place from
7-9 a In allli from 4-8 p m III the hospital's lower level
boardrooms No appomtment IS needed and you may come
m at any time durlllg the 'lcreenmg hours

The '>CH!('H1llg lntluue<, a "plf mventory of depreSSIon
symptoms wluch I~ t hen discussed mdlvldually and confi-
dentially wIth olle of the p<;ychlatrIc staff members If It IS
approprIate, further evaluation or referrals will be suggest-
ed

In addItIOn, at 8 am. participants m the screemng pro-
gram may attend a speCial presentatIOn by Charlene
McPeak, MSN, RN, CNS, In child and adolescent psychI-
atrIc nur<;lIlg I WIll gIVe a pre<;PlltatlOn at noon, and James
DAdamo, M D, IS featured at 6 p rn. We WIll both talk
about the CaUbe1>,!:>ymptoms and treatments of depreSSIOn In
adults, adolescent!> and children, and answer questIOns

Questions frequently
asked about the flu

The IIlnUPI!7a "pa"(l1l 1<;
approaclllllg alld Ilcnry Ford
Cottag!' ({<,,-pllnI '" (lnC(' agam
otTer1l1g low CO"" 11\I <;hot<; for
thc COIllmlll11!\

'I'hc nll ,,110«, willlw glVPII on
a walk 111 ha<,I.... IlO appnll1t
mf'nt !Ipedpr!, OIl '1\J('"dav. Ocl
fl, from 10 II 111 10 I :~Op 111 , 111

hoardronm n, lowl'r If'vl'l ,md
agalll on I hllr"dflv, Oct 24,
from 5 tn R pili, m ho,lrdroolll
A, lower Icv!'!

Thl' co<;t I~ $0, a I\('r<;oll
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of Grosse Pomte Woods were
flowergIrls

Attendants wore hunter
green and whIte dresses WIth
empire waIsts and carned bou-
quets of plllk roses and
stargazer IIhes

The groom's brother, Robert
Rauh of Chicago, was the best
man

Groomsmen were the bnde's
hrother ORVlcl 'I'rendell of
Warren: Bnan Wagner, P J
Imesch, Fred Fordon and JIm
Johet, all of Grosse POInte
Farms, Charhe Palms of
Harper Woods, Anthony
Eugemo of ChIcago, MIchael
Hennessey of San FranCISCO,
Steve GoodrIch of Boston;
Derrick Stevens of Bloomfield
Hills, Todd Callahan of
Berkley, Dave HIll of
Farmington, and Michael
Keane of Royal Oak.

Readers were Alex DIMusto,
RIchard EmIg and Ene Moore.

The bnde earned a bachelor
of arts degree from MIchIgan
State Umversity and a master
of arts degree from Columbia
Umversity. She is a teacher at
South Lake Middle School.

The groom earned a bachelor
of arts degree from MichIgan
State University. He is a sales
representative With Meier
Metal

The couple honeymooned in
Bermuda. They hve in Grosse
Pointe Woods.

The Mmules of the Clo,ed Ses'JOn held on Augu'l 19 1996. were approved as
,ubmllted

Councllmember Knel~er was excused from allendmg the meellng

Mr. and MR. James
Lawrence Raub

The bnde wore a traditIOnal
whIte organza gown that fea-
tured an off-the-shoulder neck-
lIne, a full skIrt and a cathe-
dral-length tram She carried a
bouquet of sweetheart roses.

Carole Durgy of Ann Arbor
was the matron of honor

BridesmaIds were the
groom's sister, Sherry GIoor of
Fremont, OhIO; Challse
Jurkowski of Mount Clemens;
Patty Hayosh, Stephanie
Hirschfield and Laura
Calcaterra, all of Grosse Pointe
Woods; and Kristen Haewski
and TammIe Rittner, both of
Royal Oak.

Jennifer and Kaitlyn Malik

Tho~e Absent Were Councllmember Kne"er

CltYOc(ff)rosse 'oiute JJf arms, Michigan

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES
SEPTEMBER 23, 1996

The Regular Meellng was called 10order at 7 '\0 P m

Pre~enl on Roll Call Mayor Danaher. Counlilmembm Waldmelr,
Wllberdmg Kae,s Gandelol and Gaffney

Abo Presem Me,sr, Burge,s, Clly AUorney. Solak CII) Manager. Ree'lde.
Clly Clerk. DeFoe DlreelOr of Public Service. F-erber. D,redor of Publll
Solfety

Mayor Danaher pre'lded al Ihe Meelmg

The Mmules of Ihe Regular Meellng held on Augu'l 19. 1996 were approved
a, ,ubmltted

Tlw Counul .Ipprmcd the 10\\ bid ot (,rml RoofIng III lile ,""ounl of
S174')000 f"r Ih,' rool replolLemenl Illh, \\ 11erI IIlr III(HI !'Iml

The C"'lIlul JdOpled a R 'olul'on Ih.lI Immed,.,'d} 10l!owlIlg IdjOUrl\lllLllt01
Ihe Regular Meelm!! a ('Jo,ed <;,',,,on ,h III he held for Ille pllrpo,e or <I"
Lu,,,ng rCdle\lalc maller,

The Counlll aclmg as a Zonmg Board of Apped". approved Ihe Mmule, of
Ihe Public Heanng held on AuguSl. 19 1996 .1, ,ubmllled. and funller. gram-
ed the appeal of lohn Hac!,elt 168 F-lsher. to con"Olel a one ~IOryadd ilIOnlO
the rear 01 hi' re"denee. grdOled Ihe appedl 01 Jeffre) HeJd 244 Dedn Ldl\e
10 lon,tOld a one 'lOry add ilIOn 10hi, pre,enl home IOL.lled011 Ihe llJrner of
Cholrle\OIX and Dean Lane granled the dppeal 01 Jcllrey PM"gl.ln. 76
Clo\erly 10 lon,lruel an olddll,on 10 hl\ pre,eOl dwelling grdnled lhe appeal
10 Chn'lJ C Small 26 Elm Court. to Lon"rult a Iwo 'lOry addll'on 10 her
ex!'lmg re'ldence

The CounCIl approved the low bill of Jame' Leamon I and'ldplllg 10 lhe
olmounlof $72 075 II for Ihe 1996 do\\ nlo\\n polrl-mgImpro\ement program
Pha" 11

1h, Co'mul reLll\ed Ihe PubllL ')Jlely Dcp.lrtmel\( RepOit tor Il,e monlll of
'\"gU'1 199(, Jnd ordered II pial cd on rile

FolIo\\ 109 a P..hltc Heanng the CounCil adopled Code No 12 03
Amendmenllo lhe Zonmg Ordinance Ordmance No '\40

The Council approved the SIte Plan ReView for Grm,e POmie Soulh High
Schools propo,ed m'lallatlOn of new 'coreboard, 10 be localed on the alhlellC
field, of Ihe high ~chool

The CounCil gramed Ihe appeal of James Ramge 240 Tourame. Ihereby
aUlhonlmg Issuance of a perroll 10ereCI a 6 fOOlhigh melal fence. wllh bnck
piers. on hI' property )ocaled althe foregomg addre ..

The CounCIl apprmed Ihe 101.. hid of Ind'I\tnal VehIcle Sale,. POOlldl
Michigan In Ihe amounl of $11995 ()() for the purLha,e of one Lu,hman Whl
cle for Ihe DPW

The CounLl1 granled Ihe appeal of Dallas Kllchen. 264 Gro"e Pomte
Boulevard lhereby authonzmg "~uance of a pemul 10con,truel a 6 fOOlhIgh
cedar wood stockade fence on hISproperty localed althe foregomg addre,s

The Counlll .Ippomled lo'eph T Leonard .1' the (,ro"e Pomle !Irtn, repre
,enlall\c on Ihe Gro\\e POIntevC'llnlon Retu,e DI\r<"al i\ulllOmy Board of
D"ellof\ cffe""e Immednlely

Upon proper mOllon madc ,upr<lrted and <.JrTlld lh:: 1\1, etmg adjourned .It
').j~ p m

fIll NIX! RI(,UIAR MIITINGOI IIH (IrY(OUNUI Will III
!II [ D 0" MO"I>AY (X 10111 R 7 19% i\! 7 ~() I'M IN I HI (II Y
(Ol1NUI (IIA "IBI R '> 90 KI RIIY ROi\!) (,lW ......' I'OIN rr I ARM'"
MIC III ( , \1', 1\ /1 XX~ (,600)

JOHN E. DANAHER
Mi\YOR

---.-

receptiOn at the Menonaqua
Inn

The bride's SIster, Margaret
PatrICld Petzold, was the maId
of honor

Bridesmaid" were the brIde's
Sister, Catherme Petzold
Crane, and Jeanne Lunghamer
Petzold

The best man was Russell
Double Lee WIrth III

Groomsmen were the
groom's brother, James
Maxwell EnterlIne, and
Thomas Thompson Petzold II.
Ushers were Terrence Bngham
BrItton and WIlham Blakeman
Qua

The flowergIrl was Hope
Midgley Macdonald

WIlham August Petzold II
was the rIngbearer

The newlyweds live m
Seattle

Trendell-
Rauh

Susan ElIzabeth Trendell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
DaVId F. Trendell of
Chesterfield, married James
Lawrence Raub, son of Mr. and
Mrs James L. Raub of Grosse
Pointe Farms, on July 19,
1996, at the Grosse Pointe
Academy Chapel.

The Rev. John Kiselica offici-
ated at the 4:30 p.m. ceremony,
which was followed by a recep-
tion at Gino's Surf.

Wedding,_s _

Grosse POinte News & The Connection
96 Kercheval
Grosse POInte Farms. MichIgan 48236
Attention Kim Kozlowski, Display AdvertiSing

Petzold-
Enterline

1-800-8IVE UFE+
American Red Cross

Miracles happen.
Work one today.

Donate blood thiS holiday seallon
when the need !~great but donations are down

It's a gift only you can give

Jane Gilbane Petzold,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilham August Petzold of the
CIty of Grosse Pointe, marrIed
Walter Sheppard Enterline,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Stuart Enterline of Scottsdale,
ArIz., on Sept. 1, 1996, at Holy
Childhood Church in Harbor
Springs

The Rev. Cornelius F. Kelly
of Boston officiated at the cere-
mony, wlnch was followed by a

Send photo
and$ 1000 to

Schmick-Earl

KeW Pack and John
Rowady

ager of mIdwest sales with
Raycom Sports TeleviSIOn in
ChIcago

Mr. and Mrs Damel
Schmick of SturgIs have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, KrIsten L.
Schnuck, to Jeffrey Jonathan
Earl, son of Mr. and Mrs. H
Jonathan Earl of Grosse Pomte
Woods. An October wedding is
planned.

SchmIck IS a graduate of
Central Michigan Uruversity.
She works for Stryker
Instruments of Kalamazoo as a
senior production planner.

Earl ISa graduate ofWestern
Miclngan University and IS a
computer systems/manufactur-
ing engIneer with Eaton Corp
Truck Components-Amencas

Tk 8a1t'ei 011996
Please Pnnt

Childs Name (First & last) . _

Parents Name (First & Last} . _

Signature _

96 Kercheval, GrossePointe Farms, Michigan 48236
Attention: Kim Kozlowski, Display Advertising

'313' 882.3500 FAX882.1585

N I Wi' A , I • I

ThiStablOid Will be pUbhshed In January. 1997 Your childs picture. along
With other I 996 area babies. WIll be the main attractlonl News and
advertiSing about clothing, feeding. educating and carrng for your child
Will also be Included It Will be very informative as well as a
commemorative edition for youl

Grosse POinte News and The Connection newspapers are planning their
2nd annual speCialedition featuring the babies of the past year We hope
you (and the little onel Will partiCipate by supplying us With a
photograph of your child (only 1996 babies. please) for publication In
thiSsection

Date of Blrth ,Hospltal, Phone _

Visa ~ MC. # . . Exp Date _

Pleasesend a cute. clear photo (color or black & white. home or studiO
produced preferably smaller than a 5x7) to Grosse POinte News & The
Connection. 96 Kercheval Grosse POinte Farms MichIgan 48236
Attention Kim Kozlowski. Display AdvertiSing Complete the information
slip With your child s fuJi name date of birth and hospital and return It
With your photo Pleaseprint your name on the back of the photo so you
can pick It up at our office after printing

Your picture must be received In our office no later than Monday
December 23rd earlier would assist our production schedule (late
November and December birth photos may be submitted until January 6.
1997 )

We look forward to prodUCing our annual .Baby Edition" and are sure
you want your little one Included A limited number of extra copies Will
be available for purchase to gIVeto family and friends

The Grosse POinte News & The Connection reqUire a S 10 00 fee to cover
productIOn costs Please Include a check money order or credit card
number With your photo

Call or Drop by the

Gros~ Point~ N~ws
CQNNErnoN

Seago-
Johnston

Mr and Mrs Gene R. Seago
of Valdosta, Ga., have
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Jennifer
Caroline Seago, to Robert
NIcholas Johnston of the City
of Grosse Pomte, son of Dr and
Mrs Robert G. Johnston of
Valdosta A November weddIng
ISplanned

Seago attends Valdosta State
UruversIty

Johnston is a graduate of
Grosse Pointe South High
School and earned a bachelor's
degree In marketmg from
Valdosta State UniversIty. He
works for Nissan Motor Corp.

88

Pack-
Rowady

Paul Pack of New Castle,
Pa., and Janet Zondor of
ScherervIlle, Ind., have
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Kelli Pack, to
John Rowady, son of Edward
and Judy Rowady of the City of
Grosse Pointe A July weddmg
ISplanned

Pack earned a bachelor of
science degree In public affllll'S
from Indiana Umversity She is
a sales representative WIth
Bacon's InformatIOn Inc In
ChIcago.

Rowady earned a bachelor of
SCIencedegree m busmess from
IndIana Uruversity. He is man-

-------------------------------------------

Thank you and please return no later than December 23rd, 1996
December bIrth photos accepted until January 6. 1997 (; PN IO/()~1lJ6
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Ro"",sr'l Ourture to SemlranuJe
GRiff; Plano Concerto In.\ mmM
'>18t III 'i '>,mphom '0 2

ThImd8\ O"loh<, 10 II OOpm
f nd." Oetoh<r 11. II ~pm
'iatunl." OClnbe. 12, II ~pm

""""., October l' HlOpm

DFTRO!T '>, \1I'HO",'
OR( IH$TR\

'\H'HUT'" TR\'''fFR
I \ '" "m I,coodtJ<1o<

throat as Plummer wnJures on
stage the figure of the lrum-
blmg Idol, an object of both
adulatIOn and pIty

Set In the "ltudtlOn of
Barrymore's la"t dttempt to
revive hlb perform<lnLc of
Shakespeare's RILhdrd Ill,
there IS also Plummer's tanta-
hZlng dehvery of sndtLhe" of
famous speeches from RKhard.
Hamlet and Henry VI

In all, It IS a theatncal expe-
nence ot hIstrlOmc dImenSIOns
as well as a mInIature of per-
sonal dIsmtegratIOn It IS cer-
taInly a show not to mIss at
Stratford's Avon Theatre where
it plays untIl Oct 20

For informatIOn on tIcket
availabIlity, call (800) 567.
1600,

'The Dining
Room'

Six actors, clockwise
ftOmupper left, Karl Kippo-
la. Bet Tuomi, Judith
Annozine, Mary Vinette,
Greg Traszkoma and
Antoinette Doherty, por-
tray 57 different characters
in A.R. Gurney's "The Din-
ing Room," a touching com-
edy that explores the ever-
changing lives of the Amer-
iean ramUy as seen through
the Interactions or the cast.
"The Dining Room" opens
the Hllberry Theater's 34th
season and will run in
rotating repertory from Fri-
day. Oct. 4, through Satur-
day, Nov. 23. Tickets are
avallable by calling (313)
577-2972.

lrh(e
AILIL ~11'l3tiTiTl?IUlr:fe
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A Classy, S.. ssy Musical Celebration of the 1930'5 & 40's

Join the DSO and a wide array of

(

,rnational :uests for the 1996-97 season,
/' It" ~ I Fnda" Oclobe. 4.10 45.mJ 1 I{ !)l Jd III 'ialunl." October 5, 8 30 pm
/ 'l.. ~ t:..f'* 1::'14 ' 'iunda', October 6.1 00 pm

-/ I ) DFTROIT SnIPHO"
f ~ CI ORCHF.'>fR\

J In 'r I -\"' '>HlI. conducto',~ ( 't:J JORGf f FDFRI( 0 O'iORIO. plano

and sister Ethel With theIr
unforgettable mannerIsms,
Plummer's ImpersonatIOn of
LIOnel as he sarc8btlcally mIm-
ICShIS blbhngs IS a treasure of
humor III Itbelf But It IS no
more hIlarIOUS than hIS Imper-
sonatIOn of Hollywood gossIp
columnIst Louella Parsons
chldmg him for relIeVing hIm-
self In a restaurant palm tree
next to a table of ladIeS from
the DAR Or a vIgnette of an
encounter With W C FIelds

He IS no less outspoken
aoout hiS own shortcomings.
He lIves frankly, even resigned-
ly, Wlth hiS alcohohsm, makes
hght of hIS failures as a hus-
band; admits, finally, that he
can no longer play a role that
was a pInnacle of hLS career
because he can't remember the
hnes

There IS a lump m everyone's

Int 'fnHI (~\ Ij> 98~.6606
(, I ",'" (U.~.96S.~O~

-.: 1 .... ,q..... t J
/ ""l: I "'l' I "t....... .~ .... ,

The 1llu~lUn IS thdt you dre
there hedrlng It as If It were
happening for the firbt tIme

ll<lrrymorc\ bIting and
unab<l"hcdly bdWdy humor,
<Ind hlb gift for devd"t<ltmgly
funny fi!,'Urcb of "pcech arc leg-
l'nd<lf)' and they are well repre-
sented III Luw\ SLTlpt Better
yet, they dre dehvered WIth
exqul"lte, pithy convIctIOn by
Plummer

RegalIng hIS h<;teners as to
how he enlarged the vocabu-
lary of a stuffy frIend's parrot,
he relerb to the bIrd as a
"TechUlLOlor chIcken It

Recalllllg the dibasters of hIS
marnages, he commends
Wagner for haVing composed
hIS weddll1g march In the
tempo of a dirge

For anyone who recalls the
many films starring
Barrymore's brother LIOnel
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TO RESERVE DISPLAY ADVERTISING SPACE

CALL 882.3500
By 2 00 P m Fnday

State of the Arts

belf, IdughJn!! In wmpathv dt
hiS 00' color limeTlcb, hi" Jokes
about hIS own vanltleb, hI" sar-
castically bItter recollectIOns flf
hIS four marrIages and the
speeches he mIsapproprIates
from Shakespeare to expres'l
hIS thoughts of the moment
better thdn he could phrase
them hlm~elf

(313)874-SING
Subscribe now for as little as $32 Single T,ckets $18 - $95

,Box OffIce - 104 Lothrop '" ,~. NewCe"'.rAr .. or Tickelmaster (810)6456666

the time
Only In the Bdrrymore that

Plummer evoke~, It IS all dIS-
tIlled to an mtem,ely concen-
trdted style - outspoken,
WItty, playIng on word", draw-
Ing com,tantly on prevlOUi,ly
played scrIpts The humor and
the pathos are mtenbe, for
Barrymore hImself was J..lrger
than hfe, even dS the matmee
Idol of all time

The role In WIlham Luce's
excellent SCrIpt IS an actor's
plum, but only If the actor has
Plullllllel'~ UllL~UlIlY Ldlcm CUI

turmng IllUSIOn mto reality
and for making an audIence
feel mtensely every twmge and
tWiSt of feehng In hIS charac.
ter's emotIOnal roller coaster
rIde.

More than that, Plummer
makes the VIewer feel he IS face
to face WIth Barrymore hlm-

feelIng, perhaps he acqUired
that durmg the tIme he spent
studYing m Pans HIS abIlIty to
mterpret Rachmaninoff and
Tchaikovsky, on the other
hand, may have matured whIle
he was at the Moscow
Conservatory Then perhaps
one can say, "Ah, but when It
comes to Hlspamc and MeXlcan
composers, he really gets to the
soul "

It certainly can add a note of
special mterest to hstenmg to
hIm perform the musIc of
Norway's greatest composer
And we can expect outstandmg
performances from conductor
Shul and the orchestra. In fact,
the same apphes to Rossim's
overture to "Semlramlde" and
the Sibehus Symphony No 2
whIch open and close the pro-
gram.

The Sibelms symphony, as
the work of another romantic
era Scandmavlan composer,
has symbolIc lInks to the Grleg

Still, dIfferences m tIme and
geography, from Norway to
Fmland, contrIbute to obYloUS
distinctions between It and
the concerto

We can only lIsten to the
mUSIC, let It tell us what it
will, and speculate on the fac-
tors that WIll make tms per-
formance of famIliar mUSIC
nonetheless new and unique

The program WIll be per-
formed at a FrIday Mornmg
Coffee Concert and agam on
Saturday evemng and Sunday
afternoon For tIckets, call
(313) 833.3700

should be avaIlable m late
1997

DetrOIt Chamber Winds IS
an ensemble drawn from the
ranks of the DetrOIt
Symphony and MIchIgan
Opera Theater orchestras
The ensemble recently
released a recordmg of works
by Igor StraVInsky on Koch
InternatIOnal Clas<;lcs

In creating the role of John
Barrymore In a new one-man
show about AmerIca's most
populAr A<'tor, C'hfl"tnrhE'f
Plummer outdoes the origmal

HIS portrayal of thIs swag-
gering, vain, and hIghly vul-
nerable figure affords both a
fascmatmg mSIght mto a leg-
end of show bUSiness and a
vlVld look at the personal Wit
and mannerIsms that charac-
tenzed the theatre people of

Plummer
outdoes
original
Barrymore

News can appear one
day ond be gone The
nexr Gurrhe paper
news IS pnnred on can
and should live on

L05l' year mOTe then
one Third of od U S
newsprll,T was recycled
And rhar number IS

growing every day
Recycling ft:

ISThe one .. ~
way we can • .,
011give some ".ad
'r\lng bacl~ Th." ".eyel.

Detroit Chamber
Winds gets 2 grants

DetrOIt Chamber WInds IS
the recIpient of a $6,000 grant
from thn Aaron Copland Fund
for MU"IC, ""tllch WIll be used to
support c; recordmg of the
mUSIC of MIchIgan composer
WIlliam Bolcom AddItional
expenses WIll be defrayed by a
grant from the Umverslty of
MIchIgan's faculty dIscre-
tionary fund

Bolcom, a Puhtzer PrIze
WInner, IS a professor at U-M
and one of the "hottest" com-
posers on the contemporary
musIc scene The recordmg

DSO offers concert
by pianist Jorge
Federico Osorio
By Alex Suczek
SpeCial Wnter

Music is so internatIOnal
that ascribmg ethmc or nation-
ahstic character to an artISt'S
performance can be an illUSIOn.

But there is always an excep-
tion to prove the rule and m hs-
tening to recordmgs of pIanIst
Jorge Fedenco OsoriO, it is
temptmg to assert that hIS
Mexican temperament IS eVI-
dent in hIS playmg

It may help explain the ms-
tmctlOn of hIS recordings of
plano musIc by MeXlcan com-
poser Manuel Ponce and the
Sparuard, Manuel De Falla.

It could get confusmg at the
DSO concerts thIs weekend,
however. Osono IS playmg the
concerto of Norway's favonte
mUSIcal son, Edvard Grleg,
with the orchestra under the
baton of associate conductor
Lan ShuL

HIS credentials, on the other

~

hand, are not subject to specu-
latIon. Performances around

'\ the world WIth the finest
~ orchestras have won him

acclaIm He has earned highest
, respect from top conductors

such as Klaus Tennstedt, Lorin
Maazel and the late Eduardo
Mata

One of hIS recent CD's
("Nights in the Gardens of
Spain by DeFallalt

) was named
Record of the Year by the
Washington Post. And he has
won some Important pnzes hke
the Gina Bachauer Award

What we can speculate on is
that when he plays GrIeg's con-
certo WIth specIal mSlght and

-;--.- ..--~-~ --~----- -
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'Carnivale' for Kids
Send your children, age;, four

to SIX,on a musIcal tour of the
world complete wIth dancmg
and hands-on Instrumental
expenmentatlOn, Thursday,
~ct 3, from 1 to 2 pm, as the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal
presents 'Carmvale For KIds'
AdmiSSIOn IS $5 Thl' Gros;,l'
Pomte War Memonall;, located
,It 32 Lakeshore III Gro",;!.'
Pomte Farms Fa; more mfar-
Illation, call (313) 881-7511

'Greatest Show On
Earth!' at Joe Louis

The 125th anmversary pre.
sentatlOn of the Rmglmg Bros
and Barnum & Balley Circus
wlll thnll children of all ages at
Joe LOUIS Arena, through
Sunday, Oct 6 Performances
Will be held Thursday and
FrIday at 7 30 pm, Saturday
at 1130 am, 3'30 and 7 30
pm and Sunday at 1 p.m. and
5 p m T1ckets are available at
the Joe LoUISArena and the
Fox Theatre box office or all
TlCketmaster outlets for
$14 50, $1250 and $10 50. Joe
LoUISArena IS located at 600
CIVIC Center In downtown
DetrOIt For more mformatlOn'l
call (313) 983-6606

metro calendar
~------~,>_.....,

'. ,'".,. (;'1 r~H~~ :~, I. ,~r:.

IS $1250 for adult,;, $11 50 for
seniOr cltl/en,> dge 62 and over
and $6 25 for children age" five
to 12 'I he Henry Ford Mu"eum
& Greenfield VIllage .Ire locat-
ed .It 20900 Oakwood, m
Dearborn For more mforma-
tlOn, call (313) 271-1620

QUIlt Exhibit' by attending the
Preview Party and SIlent
AuctIOn, on FrIday, Oct 11,
from 6 30 to 9 30 p m ThiS
benefit Will be held SImultane-
ously at the headquarters of
each of sponsoring orgamza-
hons, The ChIldren's Home of
DetrOit and The Grosse POinte
HistorIcal Society's Provencal-
WeIr House The 'Common
Threads Quilt Exhibit' will be
open at both bites on Saturday,
Oct 12, from 10 a m to 4 pm
and Sunday, Oct 13, from noon
to 5 p m TIckets to the Preview
Party and SIlent Auction are
$25. AdmISSIonto the exhIbit IS
free The Chl1dren's Home of
DetrOIt IS located at 900 Cook,
in Grosse POinte Woods. The
Grosse Pomte HIstorical
SOCIety's Provencal-WeIr
House IS located at 376
Kercheval, In Grosse Pomte
Farms For more mformatIon,
call (313) 885-3510 or (313)
886-0800

See CALENDAR,page llB

Courses & lec-
tures
Romantic Reads at
Barnes & Noble

Get great tIpS on 'How To
Stock Your RomantIc
Cupboard,' Friday, Oct 4, at 8
pm as Kathleen Kryza,
DetrOit area author of 'How 'Ib
Cook WIth Your Mate (And I
Don't Mean In The KItchen)'
presents a free lecture at the
Barnes & Noble Bookstore.
Barnes & Noble is located at
19221 Mack, III Grosse Pointe

celebratIOn of the bountIful
harve"t WIthcostumed presen-
ters leadmg hands-on actIVIties
of a tradItIonal 18th century
through early 20th century
farm hfe mcludmg plowmg,
canmng and crafts, Saturday,
Oct 5 through Sunday, Oct 13,
at the Henry Ford MUbeum &
Greenfield Village Adml"slOn

for reserved seats and $10 for
general admiSSion. Chnst
Church Grosse Pomte IS locat.
ed at 61 Grosse Pomte
Boulevard, m Gros!>e Pomte
Farms. For more informatIOn,
call (313) 885-4841

Monday, Oct. 7
Health Care Seminar

Learn more about good
nutrition and how It mfluences
allergies, smus problems and
low blood sugar during a
Health Care Semmar spon-
sored by Chnst the Kmg
Lutheran Church on Monday,
Oct. 7, at 7:30 p.m. AdmiSSIOn
IS free. Chnst The Kmg
Lutheran Church IS located at
20338 Mack, in Grosse POinte
Woods For reservations, call
(313) 881-7677.

Jazz at Marge's
The cool sounds of Jim Wyse

and the Marge's Bar Band WIll
heat up the wmter months at
Marge's Bar, Sunday, Oct 6,
from 8 to 11 p.m ,at Marge's
Bar. Admission ISfree Marge's
Bar is located at 15300 Mack,
in Grosse Pomte Park For
more informatIOn, call (313)
881-8895

Mark Your
Calendar For •••
Friday, Oct. 11
'Common Threads Quilt
Exhibit'

Be among the first to enJoy
the 50 hand-crafted utihty
qwlts in the 'Common Threads

p m and Tuesday, Oct 8, at 11
a m Barnes & Noble IS located
at 19221 Mack, m Grosse
Pomte Woods For more mfor'
mdtlOn, call (313) 884-5220

'Fall Harvest Days'
JOin m a good old-fashIOned

'ULS Antique Show'
Browse and buy among the

works of 37 top antique dealers
from across the Uruted States
and Great Brltam as
Umverslty LIggett School pre-
sents ItS 22nd annual AntIque
Show, Saturday, Oct. 5, from 11
a m to 6 p m. and Sunday, Oct
6, from 11 a m to 5 pm, at the
ULS MIddle School campus.
Tlckets are $6 The Umversity
LIggett Middle School campus
is located at 850 Briarchff, m
Grosse Pomte Woods For more
mformatlOn, call (313) 884-
4444

'Walk For Lupus'
Get 10 step WIth hundreds of

volunteers who will put their
best foot forward to rwse funds
to defeat Lupus, a chronic dis.
order of the Immune system,
during the second annual
'Walk For Lupus; Saturday,
Oct 5 at 10 a.m m Stony
Creek Metro Park.
RegistratIOn for this event,
sponsored by the Michigan
Lupus FoundatIOn, is $5. Stony
Creek Metro Park IS located on
26 Mile off M-53, m Shelby
Township. For more informa-
tion, call 1-(800)-705-6677.

Sunday, Oct. 6
Christ Church Concerts

The Chnst Church Grosse
Pointe Choir of Men and Boys
WIll fill the church with the
beauty of the 'Evensong' at
4:30 p.m" on Sunday, Oct. 6, as
the first entry In the 1996-1997
Christ Church Grosse Pomte
Concert Senes Tickets are $15

Storytime
at Barnes & Noble

Young reader" and their
favorIt" cuddl) toys dre IIlvlted
to partake 10 an IOtroductlOn to
the cl,lSSll' charal ler;, of chll
dren',; hter,ltur(' dUring story-
time" on I'hursday Oct 3, at 7

Thursday, Oct. 3
Does Kathmandu
interest you?

If the wonders of
Kathmandu, New Delhi,
Jalpur and Agra mterest you,
attend an mformatlOnal pro-
grdm on an excIting January
1997 sOjourn to the mountam
kingdom of Nepal, Thursday,
Oct 3, at 7 pm, m the Grosse
Pomte War Memorial The
actual War Memonal spon-
sored trip wlll take place from
FrIday, Jan 24 to Wednesday,
Feb 5, 1997 The cost IS
$2,995, per person, double
occupancy and $800 for a sm-
gle supplement A $350 depOSit
ISreqUIred at the time of reser-
vatIOn The Grosse POinte War
Memonal IS located at 32
Lakeshore, In Grosse Pointe
Farms For more mformation,
call (313) 881-7511

Friday, Oct. 4
'An Evening of Chamber
Music'

Fimsh your work week on a
high note WIth 'An Evening of
Chamber Music,' Friday, Oct
4, at 8 p m m the Grosse
POinte UnItanan Church.
AdmiSSion to the program of
Mozart IS $12 and mcludes a
receptIOn followmg the concert
Group rates are also avallable.
The Grosse POinte Umtanan
Church IS located at 17150
Maumee, m Grosse Pomte. For
more 1OformatlOn, call (313)
823-2717

Saturday, Oct. 5

Orchestra ushers In d new sea-
son of 'The DetrOit News'
Young People's Concert SerlCs
on Saturday, Oct 12, at 11 30
a m and 2 p m when the DSO
Will be Jomed by LandiS &
Company Thpatre of MagiC
'lJckets are U\ allable at the
Orche;,tra Hall box office from
$7 to $18 Orche"tra Hall IS
located at 3711 Woodward, In

do\\ ntown D!.'trOlt For more
IlIformatlOn, call (313) 962-
1000

Scary Fundraisers
Treat the famIly to some

IflgllLenmg lun lor a good
cause at Dr JeckheJl's
Haunted House m the
Rlverland Amusement Park
and the Children of the Corn
Haunted House and Trail m
Freedom HIli Park Both sites
open on Wednesday, Oct 9 and
run through Saturday, Nov 2
Proceeds from these events
benefit the bone marrow trans-
plant fund for 26-year-old
Annette Ferrara of Macomb
County The houses and trail
Will be open weekdays from
dusk untIl mldmght and week.
ends from dusk to 2 am
AdmISSIOn IS $10 The
Rlverland Amusement Center
ISlocated at 44000 Van Dyke m
Sterhng Heights Freedom HIll
Park ISlocated at 15000 Metro
Parkway, m Sterlmg HeIghts.
For more mformatlOn, call 1-
(888) 767-2279

YouthArt Workshops
The DetrOIt Institute of Arts

", ho;,tlng a vanety 01 creative
experiences for children On
Saturday, Oct 5, from 1 to 3
pm., students ages five to
eight are welcome to JOin In

'Tales From The Summerland
Storytelhng: a partIcIpatory
dass featuring musIc and
dance The fee IS $7 for chil-
dren and $3 for adults or $6 for
children and $2 for adults for
DIA Founders Society memo
bers Also on Saturday, Oct 5,
from 10 a m to noon, the DIA
presents 'AfrIcan Rhythm,,: a
workshop m conjunctIOn With
the 'Afncan Form and Imagery'
exhibition, for children ages
nine to 11 The fee IS $10 or $8
for DIA Founders SocIety memo
bers The DetrOIt InstItute of
Arts IS located at 5200
Woodward. In DetrOIt's
Umverslty Cultural Center
For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 833-4249

Honey and Apples
Catch the buzz on honey pro-

ductIOn and make your own
apple Cider dunng the
Cranbrook Institute of
SCIence's annual Honey and
Apples Festival, Saturday, Oct
5 and Sunday, Oct. 6, from 1 to
4 p.m Admission IS $7 for
adults and $4 for chIldren ages
three to 17 The Cranbrook
Institute of SCience IS located
In the Cranbrook Educational
Commumty at 1221 N.
Woodward, m Bloomfield HIlls
For more mformatlOn, call
(810) 645-3200

The Symphony
& The Sorcerer

The DetrOit Symphony
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I work hard for a
living. And the
personals work
hard for me.

I don t h,ne all I.lOd, of tllne to be running around ~lngle,
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TIMES WILL CHANGE
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DIF-FERE\ T THI\CS

New Exhibits at the DIA
The Delnlll ln~tltllt, of \rt,

I~ currentl) pn"IlIIIW dr,

CCll'ltlL "del llOn 01 ,'lldlih to
wrnpJeml'nt t hI Ir r, \ l I' <I p'-
rnanpnt coileltlOn~ fI \(Id, n
'J'red,urp .)djJdne-, Prllli

from the ( drnqill 1\111 (lllll (II

Art, hlghilghtlIlg WOIk, III \j
.Jdp,me,l' drtl,h frum til, }I-,l h
to the 20th U'ntufll-~, 1 lIh

through Suncl.l\, \UI 1()
'Rldmg La,," '1Ill' Art (,f
LUWllUer." IedturlJlg l'ullC Il
'84,' a champIOn 'IOWfidl r
Chevrolet Silverddo truck flom
California on display IJ1 tfJ('
DIA's Woodward Lobby from
through Sunday, Oct 27
Museum hour" art' Wpdllhdd)
through Fnday, 11 a m to 4
pm and weekend" II a m to 5
p m The DIA IS locdteu at ;)~OO
Woodward, m DetrOlt\
Umverslty Cultural C('nter
For more InformatIOn, cdll
(313) 833-7963

'Speci~1 Needs' at
Detroit Focus Gallery

The DetrOit Focus Gdllery
wJ11 contmue ItS fall sea ",on
With 'SpecIal Need",' an exIubl-
hon of art by students of the
Kennedy Center, a school for
persons With dlsabllitle<-,
whIch runs through Saturday,
Nov 2 The gallery IS opened
Thursday through Saturday
from noon to 6 p m AdmiSSIOn
IS free The DetrOIt Focus
Gallery IS located at 33 E
Grand RIver, In downtown
DetrOIt For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 965-3245.

'Zoology A-Z' at The
Detroit Zoo

The DetrOIt ZoolOgIcal
InstItute and the MIchIgan
CounCIL for Arts and Cultural
AffaIrs presents 'Zoology A-Z,'
26 watercolors of ImagInary
ammals and hybnds by
artlst!author AlelOs Rockman
at the DetrOIt Zoo's WJldhfe
Interpretlve Gallery, through
Sunday, January 5, 1997 The
exhIbit IS open dally from 10
a m to 5 p m DetrOIt Zoo
admiSSIOn is $7 50 adults,
$5 50 for students and "emor
cItIzens age 62 and over and
$450 for children ages two to
12 The DetrOIt ZoolOgical
Park IS located at the mtersec-
tlon of 1-696 and Woodward, III

Royal Oak For more mforma-
tIon, call (810) 541-5717

----------- - -- -

DO YOU •••
want to be in the metro calendar?

Then fill oullhls form send II to 96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, 48236 or fax to (313) 882 1585, by 3 P m FndlY

Event
Date--------- _
Time _
Place _
Cost _
Reservations & Questions? Call __
Contact Person

Exhibits & Tours
Tipitto at Ashley-Chris

AI gentme native and GrOt>se
Pomte Woods re..,luent <lrt!'>t
Momta TlPltto WIll offer her
contemporary OILpalnling', at
the Ashley-ChrIs Gallery
through Thur!>day, Oct ]0
Gallery hours are Tuesday and
Wednesday, from noon to 6
pm, Thur"day and FrIday
from 3 to 9 p m and Saturday
from 11 a m to 4 p m The
Ashley-Chns Gallery IS located
at 15126 Kercheval, m Grosse
POInte Park For morc mforma-
tlon, call (313) 824 0700

'GrOWing Concerns' at
Cranbrook

Art and nature merge beau-
tifully In 'Growing Concerns
Botamcal ExpreSSIOns,'
exhIbits on the themes of
nature, technology and ecology
featurmg the pamtlngs of
AlelOs Rockman, presented by
the Cranbrook Gardens
AUXIhary m the Cranbrook Art
Museum, Saturday, Oct 5 and
Sunday, Oct 6 AdmISSion to
the museum IS $4 for adults
and $2 for full-tIme students,
chIldren age 7 and older and
semor CitIzens over the age IJf
65 The Museum IS opened on
Saturday, from 10 a m to 5
P m and Sunday, from noon to
5 p m The Cranbrook Art
Museum IS located In the
Cranbrook EducatIOnal
Commumty at 1221 N
Woodward, In Bloomfield HIlls
For more InfOrmatiOn, call
(810) 645-3312

'New Regionalism' at
Detroit Artists Market

Explore a survey of contem-
porary art produced by 25
MIchIgan artIsts, mcludll1g
Grosse Pomte reSident Samuel
Nadon-NIchols and Nancy
Patek, as ThE' Onslte Gallery (;f
the DetrOit ArtiStS Market pre-
sents 'The New RegIonahsm,'
through FrIday, Oct 25 The
gallery IS open Tuesday
through Saturday from 11 a m
to 5 p m and Fnday, from 11
a m to 8 p m AdmISSIOn is
free The DetrOIt Artists
Market IS located m SUite 1650
of 300 RIver Place, m down-
town DetrOIt. For more mfor-
matIon, call (313l 393-1770

Watercolors & Steele at
The Scarab Club

The Scarab Club Will recog-
mze the achIevements of out-
standmg Great Lakes
WatercolorISts durmg ItS '53rd
Annual Watercolor ExhIbItIOn'
through Saturday, Oct. 19 The
Club IS opened Wednesday
through Sunday, from noon to
5 p m AdmiSSIOn IS free The
Scarab Club IS located at 217
Farnsworth, m DetrOit's
Umverslty Cultural Center
For more InformatIOn, call
(313) 831-1250

'Out of Solitude' at
Mjchigan Gallery

The Michigan Gallery Will
present 'Out of Sohtude,' a
multi-media exhIbitIOn whIch
mcludes the work, 151 female
artists Includmg Grosse
Pomte's Jeanne Bien and
Nancy Prophlt, through
Sunday, Oct 20 AdmiSSIOn IS
free The exhibit Will be open
Thursday through Saturday,
from 11 a m to 5 p m and
Tue<;da) from 6 to 9 p m The
Michigan Gallery 1<;located at
2661 MIchigan, In DetrOIt For
more informatIOn, call (3]31
961-7867

Mercy at the Inter-
"ectlOn of W Outer
Drlvc and the Southfield
Freeway, m DetrOit For more
mformatlOn, call (313) 993-
1130

DSO Presents Classical,
Jazz & Pops

The DetrOit Symphony
Orchestra contmues Its mter-
ndtlOnal season at hlstonc
Orchestra Hall With a tno of
(\ffo"Jng~ FfldJY, Od 1\
through Sunday, Oct 6, noted
MeXican plamst, Jorge
FederiCO Osono JOIns conductor
Lan ShUl for a program of
Ro!>sml, Gneg and Sibehus
Performances WIll be held on
Fnday at 1045 am, Saturday
at 8 30 p m and Sunday at 3
p m Tickets, avaIlable at the
box office, range from $16 to
$40 The sounds of Duke
EllIngton kIck off the
Amerltech Jazz Senes on
Friday, Oct 4 at 8 p.m. TIckets
range from $12 to $36 The
DSO launches ItS Pops SerIes
at 8 p m on Thursday, Oct 10,
WIth conductor Lan Shul and
the vocal harmomes of the
Manhattan Transfer Tickets
range from $16 to $40
Orchestra Hall is located at
3711 Woodward, m downtown
DetrOIt 1"or more mformatlOn,
call (313) 833-3700

'Beau Jest' at Meadow
Brook

Romance and laughter take
center stage as a 'nice Jewish
gIrl' tures an actor to play the
doctor her parents are desper-
ate for her to marry m, 'Beau
Jest,' opemng the 1996/1997
season at the Meadow Brook
Theatre through Sunday, Oct
27 Performances WIll be
offered Tuesday, Thursday and
Fndays at 8 p.m., Wednesday
at 2 and 8 pm., Saturday at 2,
6 and 8 p.m. and Sunday at 2
and 6.30 p m Single tIckets
range from $18 to $32, group
and subscription rates are also
available Meadow Brook
Theatre IS located on the cam-
pus of Oakland Umverslty, just
off the I -75 Umverslty ElOt, In
Rochester For more mforma-
tIon, call (810) 377-3300

Detroit Film Theatre
1996

The DetroIt Film Theatre of
The DetrOit Institute of Arts
contInues Its 23rd season with
'Cold Fever' (IcelandlU.S A-
1995-Frldrlk Thor
FrldrIksson), FrIday, Oct 4
through Sunday, Oct. 6
Performances of this VIsually
spectacular comedy are slated
for Friday at 7 and 9 30 p.m.,
Saturday at 4, 7 and 9 30 p.m
and Sunday at 4 and 7 p m On
Monday, Oct. 7, at 7 p.rn, the
DIT WIll show 'Who .KIlled
Pasohm?' (Italy-1995-Marco
'fulho Giordana) a grItty
drama based on suppressed
facts surroundmg the murder
of !tahan author! filmmaker
PIer Paolo Pasoimi TIckets are
$5 50 or $4 50 for DIA
Founders Society Members at
the FamllylDual level and
above They can be purchased
by mml and phone or by VISit-
Ing the DFr box office located
III the DIA, 5200 Woodward, In

DetrOIt's Umverslty Cultural
Center For more information,
call (313) 833-2323.

Organ Concert
Charlie Balogh takes to the

con~ole of the Barton Theatre
Organ for a concert of '30s and
'40s favontes presented by the
Motor CIty Theatre Organ
Society, on Saturday, Oct 5, at
8 pm, m the Hlstonc Redford
Theatre Tickets are $8 The
Redford Theatre IS located at
17360 Lah'ler, 111 Detroit For
more mformatlOn, call (313)
383-0133

Celebrate Arab Culture
at the DIA

The DetrOit InstItute of Arts
together WIth the Arab
Ampncan Arts Councll and the
Arab Commumty Center WIll
present the finest Arab musI-
cIans and hterary art!',t", dur-
mg the fifth annual 'Fann Wi!
Tarllb A Celebration of Arab
MUSIC and Literature,' on
Sunday, Oct 5 at 8 P m In the
DIA Lecture Hall Tickets arl'
$35 and $60 and can be pur-
chased at the DIA ticket officE'
or by callInJi the Arab
Community Center's Cultural
Arts Program at (313) 842-
7010. The DIA Lecturc Hall IS

Fracalanza on the keyboard!> In
a vaned progrdm, from the
'Danse Macdbre' to Irvmg
Berlm favorites, as the
Jefferson Avenue Prcsbytenan
Church opcns Its concert
senes, on Sunday, Oct 6 at 4
p m Tickets are $10 for adults
and $8 for student!> and senior
clt17enS, children under the age
of 12 enter free The Jeffer<;on
Avenue Presbyterian Church IS
located at 8625 E Jefferson, In

DetrOIt f'or more informatIOn,
I.-llll\313/ 822-3456

'The Dining Room' at
Hilberry

SIX actors portray a grand
total of 50 characters m the
equally funny and pOlgndnt
family drama 'The DinIng
Room,' whIch bows as the first
production of the 34th season
for Wayne State Umverslty's
HIlberry Theatre, FfJday, Oct
4 and runs through Saturday,
Nov. 23. Performances are slat-
ed for Thursdays and Fridays
at 8 pm. and Wednesdays and
Saturdays at 2 and 8 p m.
Tickets are aV81lable at the box
office from $9 50 to $16.50 The
Hilberry Theatre IS located at
95 W Hancock, m DetrOIt's
Umverslty Cultural Center
For more informatIOn, call
(313) 577-2972

'Alice in Wonderland' at
The Players Club

Paper Bag ProductiOns
proudly announces the opening
of Its sIXth season Wlth a pro-
duction of the chtldren's clas-
sic, 'Alice In Wonderland,'
Saturdays and Sundays,
through Dec. 22 at the Players
Club Saturday performances
are preceded by lunch at noon
and the show begms at 1 p m
Sunday performances offer 1
p m lunches followed by a 2
p.m show. Tickets are $7 and
mclude lunch. Group rates are
also available. A discount Will
be gIven to anyone who brings
m a new or 'm good condItIon'
chl1dren's book to be donated to
Focus Hope The Players Club
IS located at 3321 East
Jefferson, m DetrOIt For more
mformatlOn, call (810) 662-
8118

'The All Night Strut!' Is
Back

DetrOIt's favonte sassy cele-
bratIon of the musIc of the
1930's and 1940's, 'The All
Night Strutl,' IS back at the
Gem Theatre through Sunday,
Nov. 24. Performances are at 2
and 7 30 p.m, on Wednesday,
7.30 P m. on Thursday and
Friday, 6 and 9 p.m Saturday
and 2 and 6 p m on Sunday
Tickets, avmlable through the
box office or at all Ticketmaster
outlets, are $28, $23 and $19.
The Gem Theatre IS located at
58 E. ColumbIa, In downtown
DetrOIt For more mformation,
call (313) 963-9801.

New Review at Second
City

Yuck It up as the Second
City-DetrOIt celebrates ItS
third bIrthday Wlth a new com-
edy reVIew 'One NatIOn
Undecided,' running through
Tuesday, Dec 31 This election
year send-up WIll be performed
Wednesday through Sunday at
8 pm With additIOnal shows
on FrIday and Saturday at
1030 pm. The cast offers free
shows of ImproVIsational come-
dy followmg the 10 30 pm
show on FrIday' and Saturday
TIckets are available at the box
office for $14 on Thursday, $16
on FrIday, $19 on Saturday
and $12 on Wednesday and
Sunday Second CIty-DetrOIt IS
located at 2301 Woodward, In
downtown DetrOit For more
mformatlOn, call (313) 965-
2222.

'Sly Fox' at U of D Mercy
The Theatre Company of the

Umverslty of DetrOit Mercy
begIns Its 1996-1997 sea<;on
WIth a comIc story of a greedy
opportUnist, 'Sly Fox,' which
runs from Friday, Oct 4
through Sunday, Oct 20 at the
McAuley Theatre
Performances WIll bf' held
Thur!>day through Saturday at
8 p m and Sunday at 2 p m
Tickets are can be purchased
at the box office for $10 for
adults and $8 for semor Cltl-
7en<;, students and U of DM
employees and alumm
SubscrIptIOn rate., are also
avaIlable The McAuley
Theatre IS located on the cam-
pus of the Umverslty of DetrOIt

Dletro calendar

plrce
'8 Glmbler's

dream find
40 PIcked I

larget
42 -Mlghly - I

Rose"
41 Injure

severely
44 Woody s son
4~Tu
41 Slory
48 Sword handle
49 Greek under

ground
nSuck figure'
B Low Isllnd

Horrors: runnIng through
Saturday, Oct 5, at the Fries
AudItorium of The Grosse
POInte War MemOrial
Performances wIll be held at 8
p m week mghts and
Saturdays Adml!>slOn IS $12 or
$3 for students Group and
subscriptIOn rates are avaIL-
able The Grosse Pomte War
MemOrIal offers a candlehght
dmner buffet In the Crystal
Ballroom prIOr to most perfor-
mances AdmISSIOn to the dIn-
Jl~1 I" $13 UJlJ I t:,,~1vutll.lU"

may be made by calhng the
War MemorIal at (313) 881-
7511 The Grosse Pomte War
MemorIal IS located at 32
Lakeshore, In Grosse POinte
Farms For more InformatIOn,
call (313) 881-4004

Join G.P. Community
Chorus

The Grosse Pointe
Commumty Chorus, now in its
46th season, welcomes all
adult smgers to rehearsals for
theIr annual ChrIstmas
Concert each Tuesday, at 7
pm, m the ChOIr Room of
Grosse POInte North HIgh
School, through Oct 15.
Grosse POinte North High
School IS located at 707
Vermer, m Grosse POInte
Woods. For more informatIOn,
call (313) 881-8388 or (313)
521-4488.

Movie Night
A 'Nlght at the MOVIes,' The

Grosse Pomte War Memorial's
new claSSIC motIOn pIcture
senes, contmues on Friday,
Oct 4, at 7 pm, WIth a screen-
Ing of 'LIttle Shop of Horrors.'
The show Wlll be preceded by a
dISCUSSIOn faclhtated by
Lawrence Jeziak, film Critic for
the 'Royal Oak Times.' The film
WIll also be shown on
Thursday, Oct. 24 and Friday,
Oct 25 Tickets are $3 50 and
mclude popcorn I The Grosse
Pomte War Memonal is located
at 32 Lakeshore, in Grosse
POInte Farms For more infor-
matIOn, call (313) 881-7511.

'The Macarana' Live!
The BaySide Boys will per-

form their smash hlt 'The
Macarana,' as Q95 radto and
Elite ProductIOns brings, 'The
Intimate Dance Party' to The
State Theatre on Friday, Oct.
4, from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. Also
headlmIng Wlli be The Quad
CIty D. J.s SInging theIr chart
topper 'The Tram,' and
DetrOIt's rlsmg star NAIF.
Tickets are $22.50 and can be
purchased at the State Theatre
box office or all Tlcketmaster
outlets. The State Theatre IS
located at 2115 Woodward, In
downtown DetrOIt. For more
Information, call (810) 478-
6333

Jefferson Avenue
Presbyterian Concerts

Vocahst Laune Meeker wl1l
Jom Steve Schlesmg and Pierre

James
IJ '>es>,oo on

lhr nng
16 Comprehend
20 Wrong
22 Geomelry find
21 I neralilre

class'
2q",h
26Wnler

Le Shan
27 Danghng

eo,ffure
29 "Rulr

R",annll-
compo<er

H "Follcaull's
Pendulum-
aulhor

12 Symbol of
mtngue

14 Pralseful

15

12

Last week's
puzzle solved
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Woods For more mformdtlOn,
call (3] 3) 884 5220
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12 ~a"Of s saml
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-Wha' 11 ,- ~7 ('asung
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~4 N."a", laTerally
~~ - pro nohl< 9 ~"ddrn
~6 F,r;l name rollap<e

m 5<" 10 AUlhor/enlOe

Listen & learn at the War
Memorial

The Grosse POlllte War
Memorwl wlll sponsor d ..,erles
of lecturp!> tim, week covering
dn eclectIC ..,electlOn of tOpICS
Trall! the growth of the DetrOit
Institute of Arb from Its begm-
nmg m 1883 through the pre-
st>nt ddy durmg a slide dlus-
trdted lecture entitled, 'The
Rise Of A Great Museum,' on
Tuesday, Oct 8 from 1 30 to
2 30 p m AdmISSIOn IS $5
That evemng, from 7 to 9 pm,
you can also enJoy an
'Armchair Adventure In the
Southwest,' dunng a shde pre-
sentatIOn by gUIde Don Samull
AdmiSSIOn IS $]2 50 and reser-
vatIons must be placed by
Friday, Oct 4 On Wednesday,
Oct 9, from 7 to 8 30 p.m , a
psycholOgist WIth the Grosse
Pomte Center for IndIVIdual
and Family Therapy wJ11 diS-
cuss methods for promoting
posItIve self-esteem m chll-
dren AdmISSIOn is $5 From 7
to 9.30 p m on that same
evenmg, smgles can get help m
findmg their 'soul mate' WIth a
psychiC readmg from Shala
KIlmer AdmiSSIOn IS $15 The
Grosse Pomte War Memonalls
located at 32 Lakeshore, In
Grosse POInte Farms For more
mformatlOn, call (313) 881-
7511

'A Ghostship Comes to
Life' at the DIA

Let your Imagination set sail
In an Atheman warship as The
DetrOIt Institute of Arts hosts a
lecture entitled, 'A Ghostshlp
Comes to LIfe. The DeSIgn,
ReconstructIOn and Sea-Trials
of an AncIent 'I'nreme,' at 8
p m In the DIA Lecture Hall
AdmiSSIOn IS free The DetrOit
Institute of Arts IS located at
5200 Woodward, In DetrOIt's
Umverslty Cultural Center
For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 833-4249

Astrology Psychic Fair
Plan you future WIth a httle

help from the astrolOgical,
card, palm and psychIC readers
gathered for the
'Astrology/PsychIc FaIr,' on
Saturday, Oct 5, from 10 am
to 5 p m 111 the Warren Quahty
Inn AdmiSSIOn IS $5 and read-
mgs are $10 The Warren
Quahty Inn IS located at 32035
Van Dyke, m Warren For more
mformatlOn, call (810) 528-
2610.

On Stage &
Screen
'Little Shop of Horrors'
opens G.P.Theatre

The curtmn has risen on the
49th season of The Grosse
Pomte Theatre With the rock
'n' roll mUSical 'Little Shop of

..
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Divorce workshop slated

0. ...D........
Cany a II_light
aid wear
retrorefledive
material on
your costume.

Metroparks Th reglster for
Walktoberfest call 1.800-254-
WALK

and the nearly 1 6 mllhon MKh'gan, Walktoberfest Will
AmerICans natIOnwide who be held at Lake Ene,
have diabetes In southeastern Kensmgton. and Metro Beach

help people move beyond the
pam of a divorce SessIOns wlll
be conducted by workshop
leaders chosen for their exper-
tlse 10 the area they Will be
leadmg TOPICSmclude "a new
Identlty," "gettmg your ex mto
focus," "findmg and expenenc-
ing forgIvcncss," "assummg"
responslblhty," "bulldmg new
relatIOnships" and "single par-
entmg"

For more mformatlOn or to
reglster, call Grosse POinte
Baptist Church at (313) 881-

The workshop is meant to 3343.

tlons across the state, w1l1
directly benefit the more than
500,000 people m MichIgan

The Eastside MInistry to
Singles Will hold a divorce
recovery workshop at Grosse
Pomte Baptlst Church, 21336
Mack, Grosse Po1Ote Woods,
begmmng Oct 3. The work-
shop Will meet every Thursday
from Oct 3 - Nov 21, at 645
pm qpm

A donatIOn of $25 to handle
expenses IS requested. A dona-
tlon of $5 IS requested for mdI-
vlduals who attend a single
sessIOn

"Bark in the Dark" go to help
the over 85,000 homeless,
lIlJUred and needy ammals
cared for by the MHS yearly
For more information or to
order tickets, call (810) 852-
7420.

VValltingtall:Thefuurth
annual Walktoberfest, a spe-
CIal walk-a-thon held every
year by the Michigan AffilIate
of the American DIabetes
AsSOCIatIOn, IS expected to
attract more than 2,000 walk-
ers and r81se a projected
$200,000 for medical research
aimed at findIng a cure for
diabetes

The event, which WIll be
held on Sunday and Monday,
Oct. 6 and 7, at seven loca.

From page 58

at The Thwnsend Hotel on
Friday, Oct. 11 The fun begms
at 6 30 p m wIth an everung
of cocktails and hors d'oeu-
vres, along with musIc from
the Matt Michaels Quartet.
There w1l1be special appear-
ances by adoptable ammais
from the MHS along WIth a
UnIque ammal boUtlque full of
delIghtful glfts to entice many
a party-goer

TIckets are $50 a person
minImum donatIOn
Reservations are on a first-
come, first-served baslS as
space is hmlted The
'Ibwnsend HotellS located at
100 'Ibwnsend in Blrmmgham.
All proceeds from the
Michigan Humane SocIety's

children's shop

MarySue Slonisch. DDS

n___ i

_ llllIew Vlslvns of ,,()U_

CongratulatlOns Sarah Miller who
has completed the two year apprentI-
ceship program at Fnends, in the
haIr department Plus, Sarah also
Just completed an extensive training
with VIdal Sasson m Toronto and is
now available to take your appoint-
ment. Call (313) 886-2503 ..at 19877
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pomte Woods.

"There's always something
happenin' at Jacobson's"

All You Can Eat Buffet Dinner
Adults, $1095, ChIldren, (under 10)

$5.95. Every Thursday, 4:30 to 7:30
St. Clair Room

FAIRCOURT DENTAL

When you care enough to have the
very best.. . 20040 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pomte, (313) 882-2000

Fall has arrived at Connie's
Children's Shop in an array of beauti-
ful colors. We have a large selection of
fall/winter clothes Wonderful variety
of sweaters, shirts, blouses, pants,
skirts, to mIX and match. Holiday
dresses and SUItS. We are the largest
independent children's clothing store in
MIchIgan. Come visit us at... 23200
Greater Mack Avenue, one block south
of 9 MIle Road, (810) 777-8020.

Get a new fall look .
Guess who is coming to town ..

"Jeffrey Bruce." One day only ...Mark
your calendar for Monday, August
14th at 9:00 a m. See a complete
make-over done before your eyes .
'New ConversatlOns" by Jeffrey Bruce.
Thts tzme we're puttmg Jeffrey to
work. Call (313) 884-0330 for your
reservatwns ... at 21028 Mack, Grosse
Pomte Woods.

Specwl occaSlOn comtng up? Let our
creatwe experts style your hatr, apply
your makeup and [imsh wzth a relaxtng
manzcure.. at 17007 Kercheval m-the-
Vtllage, second level, (313) 882.2550.

KISKA JEWELERS
Just arrwed the beautiful new

large selectlOn of Krementz Jewelry.
Very professlOnal looktng Vanety of
earnngs and several WhtnlSlcal pms to
add to your collectlOn All Krementz
Jewelry has a ltfettme guarantee at
63 Kercheval on-the.Hlll, (313) 885-
57.55

To advertise in this column call
(313) 882-3500 by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

"There's always something
happenin' at Jacobson's"

Clinique Gift With Purchase.
From customized skin care to colors
for fall, Chnque has the right formula
for you. Receive your gift with $15.00
purchase. While supplies last.

Now through October 6
Cosmetics

Erno Lazio Bonus. Make an
appointment for a complimentary
skin "clocking" analysis. Your bonus'
Take home our introductory KIt for
just $35 and receive a generous gift I
with our compliments. FrIday and
Saturday, October 4 & 5.

Cosmetics

Escada Elements. What is
ESCADA ELEMENTS? A system of
dressing. It's softer dressing, classic
with a twist. Great lightweight fab-
rics that can be worn all year, tranSI-
tional. Our ESCADE ELEMENTS
representative will be on hand to give
you information about the line.
Infonnal modeling. Friday, October 4,
10:00 - 4:00 p.m.

International Salon.

New Dimension. Learn from the
experts on poise, nutritIOn, skm, haIr
and wardrobing. Classes for the junior
woman ages 11-14. Mondays, October
7 & 14, 4:30 - 6:00 p.m. Registration,
(313) 882-7000 ext. 318. Fashion
Show graduation, October 24.

The Children's Shops, The
Store For The Home.

DKNY Elements. Representative,
Irene Jorgensen will show you how to
build a complete wardrobe WIth
DKNY ESSENTIALS Wednesday,
October 9, 10:00 . 4:00 p.m.

Collection Sportswear.

Asch & Grossbardt. View a collec-
tion of 14K gold and semi-precIOus I
inlay stones, pendants, earrings,
rings and pms in a WIde array of col- I
ors and images. Friday, October 11, I
Noon to 7'00 p.m. I

Fine Jewelry I

Breast Cancer Awareness I

Month. Women WIse representatIves I
WIll meet informally with you to
encourage you to take charge of your
breast health and provide a VIdeo on
what to expect from a mammogram I

Thursdays, October 3, 10, 17 & 24
5'00 to 8'00 p m.

Lingerie

Amoena Fit Clinic. Dunng the I
month of October, NatIOnal Breast i
Cancer Awareness Month, purchase a
selected AMOENA Breast Form and
receive a free AMOENA SIgnature
Contour Bra. Come in for a consulta-
tIon with our Amoena trained fitters I

and Amoena RepresentatIve, Sue I

Blue Saturday, October 12, 10 00 -
4'00 pm.

Lingerie

A Lifetime of WacoaI. For every I
$80 worth of WacoallParfage you buy
receIve a body suede pant, $18 value, i
Now through October 5 Enter contest'
to win a $1,000 wardrohe of I

WACOAL I

Lingerie

Personal Shopper. Let our I

Personal Shoppers do the work for I
you In your home, place of busmess I

or our store. Just phone (313) 882-
7000 or come In and ask for a
Personal Shopper.

•Organize Unlimited .11
Have things moved into your house

for years and nothing has moved out?
Call Organize Unlimited household
organization servwes. Ann Mullen or
Joan Vlsmara at (313) 331.4800.

Fall season means school is In ses-
sion... The NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY has a large selection of
T-shirts and sweatshirts with Grosse
Pointe and U of MichIgan logo's.
Check out our MIchigan State and U
of M cups, mugs, etc. for their rooms
- plus - merchandise with sQme of the
other Big 10 schools.. at 16929
Kercheval in-the-Village (313) 885-
2154.

edmund t. AHEE
jewelry co.

SOri-LOOT
SImple elegant styles are the order

of the day sparked up with a varIety
of acceSSOrIes. Our new deSIgners
invented the look Stop in and see our
fabulous fall collections... at Bon-
Loot, 17114 Kercheval in-the-Village,
(313) 886-8386.

edmund t. AHEE Jewelers has the
entzre new line of Tag-Heuer 2000 ser-
ies sport watches for men and women.
See them today ... at 20139 Mack
Avenue at Oxford (between 7 & 8 Mile
Roads> in Gros.'1P Pomte Woods
Hours: Monday - Saturday 10.00 a.m.
. 6:00 p.m., except Thursday 10:00
a.m. - 8:00 p.m., (313) 886-4600.

I
The NOTRE DAME PHARMACY I

welcomes the opportunity to serve
you in your everyday and full phann-
acy needs We've been servmg the
communIty for over 73 years. We fea-
ture a complete line of cosmetics and
colognes, Strohs & London Dairy ice
cream, spIrits and wme, large selec-
tion of gift Items, Stahl's Bakery out-
let, delivery servlce and open 7
days ... at 16929 Kercheval m-the-
VIllage, (313) 885-2154.

"FALL" INTO FITNESS
. CelebratIOn Specwl -
ONE MONTH FREE
wlth one year stgn-up

POINTE
FITNESS & TRAINING

CENTEIl
1 MONTH OF AEROBICS

UNLIMITED
lntroducmg New Classes $35/ month

(need not be a member)
885-3600 On Mack

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

Pointe CcotmJJJlter Points Bkathleen stevenson

Jacob sons Jacob sons

-~
by hair co.

Fmest of KitchenCookware
Join us and learn new recipes •.•
October 10th: Thursday afternoon

12:30 p.m. - 2'30 p.m. Desserts For
The Holidays with Elaine Caulfield.

Monday Night Great Detroit
Restaurant Series - recipes from
some of your favorite chefs 6:30 p.m.-
8:30 p m

October 14th: Van Dyke Place
October 21st: Intennezzo
October 28th: Rattlesnake Club
Wednesday Night Local

Celebrity Series 6:30 p.m.-8:30
p.m.

October 16th: Candy for All Ages
with Anita Knox & Sue Bacon

October 23rd: Jumps Restaurant
with Chad Stewart

Saturday class 10:30 a.m.-12:30
p.m. October 19th: Pasta. Pasta, and
More Pasta with Bob Bagno

Children's Corner - 8 years and
up 3:45 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. Friday,
October 25th: Goblin's Feast with
Elaine Caulfield.

All recipes and tastings are includ-
ed ... For registration, prices and
more information call (313) 885-
4028 ... at 88 Kercheval on-the-Hill.

Here's a Sale right up your alley ...
on Sunday, October 6th from Noon-
5.00 p.m. Includes all seasons with
savings up to 80% OFF on all alley
merchandise... at 19583 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, (313)
882-3130.

Welcome back... Do by hair co. is
happy to announce stylist, Maria
Doherty has joined our staff agam
at ... 15229 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Park, (313) 822-8080.

.JOSEF'S
FRENCH PASTERIES

LO-FAT CHOCOLATE CHEESE
CAKE - made wah Phzladelphw. no-
fat cream cheese - NEW at
Josefs .. Plus, try our new lo-fat cho-
colate and yellow cream cake wzth
fresh fruit topping ... mmmm ... at
21150 Mack, Grosse Pomte Woods,
(313) 881-5710.

epOl"te gOShlO"'S
Beautiful fall fashIons have arrived

in regular sizes 6 through 18, petite
and 1/2 SIzes. FREE alteratIOns on
non-sale Items. at 23022 Mack
Avenue (across from S C.S. post office
• parkmg m back), (810) 774.1850.

.. ..
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Sports South, ULS football 3C

GPSAroundup 5C

Classified .. . 6C

Chns Morkut added 35 yards m 12 carnes
North opened the scoring With a 79-yard, 12-play drive that

was capped by Vmce Meli's 13-yard touchdown on a reverse.
Steve Champine kicked the extra pomt

LCN an"wl'rl'd WIth 11thrf>P-vard tOllchrlown nm bv .Justm
GOlke,but the l*tra pomt attempt was blocked by North's Mike
Schornak and Mike Benedettlm

The Norsemen then drove 69 yards m 12 plays With Harris
scoring the first of hiS five touchdowns on a 20-yard run. The
extra pomt try was Wideleft

LCN's Will LeWISraced 66 yards for a touchdown to cut
North's lead to 13-12,but the Norsemen came out of the first half
With a 19-12 advantage after HarrIS capped a 74-yard march
With a 23-yard run

"They moved the ball on US,but we stopped them a few more
times than they stopped us," Sumbera said.

North mcreased its lead to 25-12 early m the second half on a
10-yard run by HarriS to complete a 61-yard, SIX-playdrive.

The Crusaders' Courtney DaViSscored the first of his two
touchdowns on a 48-yard run but North wasn't firushed. Harris
capped a 62-yard march With a 14-yard run and completed his
record day Witha one-yard burst and followedWiththe two-pomt
conversIOn

Gary Bordato's interceptIOn at the North 30 ended a threat by
the Crusaders and set up the Norsemen's final touchdown

Davis fimshed the scormg WIth a two-yard run agamst the
Norsemen's reserves.

''We had a lot of offense today," Sumbera sald. "Our line is
domg a goodJob"

Semors Troy Bergman and Scott Vandenberghe join juniors
Jason Aubrey, Ryan Stevenson and Jerry Cardam as the mteri-
or blockers.

North fimshed With 344 yards rushmg and 68 passing as
Champme completed SIXof 11 passes.

Defensively, the Norsemen had to overcome the loss of lme-
backer Michael 'furner, who suffered a concussion in the Ford
game

''We mIssed rum, but Phil Cataldo moved back from defensive
end to hnebacker and chd a goodJob," Sumbera sald.

North used three players - Mike Mancinelh, Jason
Ramberger and John 'Trupiano - to alternate at defenSIVeend.

"They all did a goodJob," Sumbera sald. "Each of them has a
certam area he's strong In "

Bordato had a good game m the secondary, while defensive
tackles Benedettim and Nick Fuga had solid efforts and
Bergman played well at end With two tackles for losses.

Linebacker Chad Cooper led North Withrune hits.
The Norsemen begm MacombArea Conference Blue Division

play Friday at Cousino.
'"They have an excellent quarterback," Sumbera said 'Their

ofTen"erevolv .." pro md him and we have to contain rum "

PI,"Lv by Renal<> Marches

for more than 200 yards for the second straight game.
seored five touchdowns and a two-point conversion and
set a school record for points in a game.

1986 team went through the regular season undefeated
North's homecoming VictOrywas also a memorable one for

semor back Leonard Harns, who scored five touchdowns to tie
Enc Peters' school record ;,et agamst East DetrOit In 1994

HArrl", who RI"11 "cl1rpn fI !wl1-pomt conVf'T"lon fim"hpo WIth
32 pomts to break Peters' old mark of 30

"He ran real well,"Sumbera said of Harns, who had 232 yards
m 31 carries Harns also had more than 200 yards a week ago
agamst Ford II

"We're fortunate that as soon as It looks hke Leonard's gettmg
tired we can put Nick Aubrey m without losmg anythmg,"
Sumbera said Aubrey carried SIXtimes for 45 yards and fullback

Harris runs for five TDs in coach's lOOthvictory
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte North's football team gave coach Frank
Sumberd some balloons to celebrate hiS49th birthday last week

Sumbcra appreciated the thou~ht. but he wanted morl'
"I told them the balloons were mce but they don't make me

slmle a~much as seemg theIr faces loolung up at me after a ViC-
tory,"Sumbera said.

The next day, Sumbera's birthday present was completed as
the Norsemen beat L'Anse Creulie North 39-26 m a Macomb
Area Conference crossover game

The VictOrywas also Sumbera's 100th as head coach at North
and gave the NorsemenlheJr first 4-0 start to a season since the

It took several L'Anse Creuse North tacklers to bring
down Grosse Pointe North's Leonard Harris during the
Norsemen's 39-26 homecoming victory. Hania rusbed
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Ski Clothing & Outerwear Sale
A Selection You Just Won't Find Anywhere Else

50% Off
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SKIS 50% OFF
5365 V3K V3KL Cap Ski

$169
OoorOus! r Pnce

Top
QUALITY

CROSS
COUNTRY
SKI PACKAGES

"1r • B ') ..... P J f..S • B ri(j ngs
At Crazy Like A Fox

Sale Prices
NowlhruSunday

Sale Hours
Daily 10-9
Sat 10-6
Sun 12-5
\ 1\ \ • \I \ \ I I 1<1i\lW

"II kl( " I \I'kl \\
Ill"( 0\ I k • DI" R

Moro'><

MiJiDicA
SKI BOOTS

$79
SUPER FOX DEAL

BINDINGS ON SALE
~ \1 0\10" \1\RId R

Glif • nR(II I \
~H f ( nil \IOIlI 1 ~

\T ( ,,\ (/1/1/ I 11 \(( ('11/(( \
ff( Mil

WE'RE THE PLACE FOR

Sl'~CJ/ / :JJ~_~!...!J~
Boards' Boots. B'nd,ngs • Clothing. Accc%olles

burtone KIlLER ~L;JII'

{.'A::W.HK lOOP~~
Best Selection • Best p~'ce

Other Bavarian Village Ski & Golf J ocations
R100mfwld Hill" • Rlrml11gh,lm • I armmgton 11111, • I hnt • \11 (1( 1m n'" ,"0\1 1d'!

l.an'lng' Dearborn I Il1ghh • Ann Arl"of • Ilml • (,r,md rz,)!'1d, • Ifa\ l N ( )Iv

Ov~ 1e81 Pa rs 0" iCf"'l c;.., T b 'l'1 ~'lp IIt~oat'

5275.5325 • 5375 Ski Bools 1/2 Price
~ SZt s B, '." ,p. Mojes
Cem ....E;jr v lur 80S S.o eel J1

C!lcd. EIII

Outl

It It " Goou
\\c'\C Gut It',.< ,

On Oller 3,850
Pair of 95/96 Ski Boots For Men & Women
BAVARIAN VILLAGE KNOWS How To FIT SKI BOOTS

NORDICA GP PERFORMANCE PhCE.. SALE 5367
NORDICA NEXT 67 SPORT 'I & L .SALE 5244
NOR DICA NEXT 57 SPORT , I>l ••••SALE 5194
NORDICA GP 03 OVERLAP 'I & l ,SALE5174
NORDICA V55 VERTECH '..& L SALE 5144
NORDICA 56 AFX BIOFLEX 110 L ••• SALE 5114
NORDICA 46 AFX BrOFLEX II, l , .SALE 5104
MOST SIZES IN ALL I 100ft S "OAlE EARL j FOR BEST SELECTION

SALOMON PERFORMA 6.0, v U'u, SALE 5224
SALOMON OPTIMA 6.6 ULTRA M & L SALE 5194
SALOMON EVOLUTION 7.2'1 & l ......SALE 5174
SALOMON OPTIMA 4.6 ULTRAn & L SALE5144
MOST SIZES IN ALL MODE S' COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION
ALL TOP BOOTS. DISCONTINUt=D MODELS. SUPt=R PRICt=S

TECNICA TC3 AVS 1& L •• SALE 5348
TECNICA TC1 AVS 'I & l .. . • SALE S23
TECNICA CENTRIC 85 I.E ....S SALE 5164
LANGE XR-8.5 p O.Ofll'_'J'E SALE S298
LANGE XA.7 0 • [ E • :, SALE 5224
LANGE XR.L VIOLET ,,0 JC SALE5214

$179

I , (,1( (//

~. ( 11(/1/( 1 /0S219 DLIN ~ ((lilT/hill

;;",','$3171997 BUYER'S GUIDE INTERNATIONAL SKI & ~OLF
p" ~24250 • Dynastar 81G MAX 19435 Mack Ave. ~ • ~

All Mountoln DOlzl n~ly Prr';c Lghln nq Undcr'oot Just North of Moross.S229 • K2 FOUR SMART SKI •
With Plrz~ccl"c domp~ro"r R" po lei, Lqhl oq Ou (~ Grosse POinte. 885.Q300 .. _

~~~ij• ROSSignol CUT DUALTEC
S20750 Pow"r/ul RehOund In ony rand t '"''

• Nordica GP SERIES
SI Of k nql, Stylrdl DO~5 f ," yll I 1 Well

• Salomon EVoumON PlRFORMA
Tor mork" for comfort J j r' 01

.. t ",n 2S

< ,

~~~/o
Lil::f QUaff I
7~ flea AT DOORBUSTER PRICES

HERE ARE A FEW EXAMPLES
S5455lC COMP-Now Thru Sunday 5299
S510Ex1reme FX 81-Now Thru Sundat 5279
S375 MX51TLX-erazy FOX PRICE 5209
S390M5C Carbon Craz, FOX PRICE 5299
S589M5l M,sSIIe-No.- Tl1ruSunday 5339

RET. fl.A~SRC',CAP $129
$275 ~~~I~~S

RET c" 0.. "OCt " 5001
UPTO p ~ ~ ~r- ~"~ .. o~ IOOFF

5690 '.E','.

RET. SALOMON EVOLUTIOHlm. $299 "
FUN 'E"FOIltMItNCE SKIS :

5695 KU.~V' NOW TH~U SUNDAY •

RET
5350

We Couldn I List Them All
Tons To Choose From at 50°0 Off

A Real Ski Bargain Hunler 5 ParadlSel

RET ROSSIGf<Ol o-cc._ SKS $189
r~E FOP CoQ "o?(1<:06. woes

5339 Bf T~, F R< ° SK T~,S£

5630 OLIN DX~ Yel0\\ ~o h" Se'>:1al 5337
5400 OLIN VTX Sia om 50' OFF S200
S3~D OLIN XTV Lad, 50' OFF 5159

Shaped, Parabolic, Hourg!a$s
You Nome II, We've Got II

K2 • Elan • Dynastar
Olin • Rossignol

Volkl • Head • Atomic

SUPERPlltIS
RET'
S395

REI
$400 ,

AET
5485

RET
5425

..~. Sa~omOj1
5- Salomon
.... Sa oman

--,~........ "-.....
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"Our lInebackers, Jason
Lorence and Ben Reynolds,
played another good game and
the whole defenSIve lme played
well," McLeod said

hardest hIt went to lmebacker
Renard Morey-Greer

"He hIt everybody twice,"
HIlls saId "And he had a great
day on the offenSIVe Ime along
With BIlly TrJngale."

KeVIn Espy ran hard m poor
field conditions and finished
with 65 yards in 14 carries.

Hl1ls praIsed the work of sev-
eral of his defenSive players.

"Kyle Denham was agam
superb at defenSIve end," the
coach saId. "Bryan Wisk, Jason
Cooper and Jeff KenZIe played
theIr best games m the defen-
sIve line

"A J. Stacheck!, Bruenton,
Espy and John RIddle had good
movement m the secondary
and Jeff Mehr showed great
poise puntmg in the rain."

ULS VISits Lutheran East for
a 7'30 pm game Friday.

"Our secondary WIll be tested
WIth (Lutheran East's) throw-
mg and rollout runnmg," Hills
saId.

109 three mmutes mto the
game when Berc Backhurst
took a corner kick and
Jonathan KIsh headed It mto
the net.

"I thInk that goal woke them
up because they had 17 shots
to our 11 In the first half,"
coach Backhurst said "Ferrin
came up bIg, especially on two
pomt-blank shots that he
stopped He kept us m the
game."

ULS got a break WIth about
30 mmutes left 10 the second
half GreenhIlls' goalie made a
dJVJng save but the wet ball
slIpped out of lus hands. He
was unable to recover in tIme
to get the ball and Campbell
was in the right spot to tap it
mto the net

The Gryphons cut the
Knights' lead to one goal late in
the game while two ULS
starters were on the bench
after draWIng yellow cards

But the KnIghts held on for
the wm despite bemg outshot
24-20

''That's one of the few teams
to outshoot us," coach
Backhurst saId

ULS IS 10-2 overall and 7-0
m the Metro Conference

.""'" "~a

NfI W'[f'K 6
OCTOBER 6

AtIaIrb @ Dttrtrt, 1 ,.
Caroiu @ IiIllltMla, 1,...
CrHft Bay @ CIIuct, 1,.
New Udand @ ~ 1,...
Oakland @ N.l Jets, I , ...
Se.ll1le @ 1-.1,...

perIod on a 40-yard scormg
stnke from Justm Macksoud to
Brian Bruenton John Riddle
lucked the extra point.

One of HIlls' concerns has
been the mablhty to get more
receIvers the football. Like the
DetrOIt LIOns, the KnIghts play
better when they use all of
theIr weapons

''We must spread the ball
around m our passmg game,"
HIlls SaId. "Defenses are cover-
mg Brian Bruenton WIth two
and three men."

There were several outstand-
109 performances m the game
by ULS players.

Jason Capen, who made an
mterceptlOn to set up the
Knights' touchdown and recov-
ered two fumbles, receIved the
game ball

"He had a good game on both
SIdes and had to do the long
snappmg m the rain," HIlls
said

The Bone Award for the

Brown
Berc Backhurst made it 3-2

shortly before halftime when
he converted a crossmg pass
from Brown.

The wmd was at the Knights'
backs m the second half when
they switched sides and Brown
tIed the game 15 minutes into
the half WIth an assist to Berc
Backhurst.

Freshman goaltender Dan
Ferrill took advantage of the
Wind when he booted a ball
past mIdfield where Jason
Campbell picked it up and beat
several defenders before scor-
mg the wmnmg goal.

"Campbell IS our fastest
player and he took advantage
of hIS speed," coach Backhurst
saId

ULS then met Ann Arbor
Greenhills, whIch was ranked
No 1 m the state m the Class
D coaches poll, and posted a 2-
1 VIctOry.

"It was pretty excltlOg
because one of my former play-
ers, .Jonas Smith, IS coachlOg
Greenhills thIS year, and domg
a good Job," David Backhurst
said

SmIth played at ULS dUring
the late 1980s

The Knights opened the scor-

TCU~ Tulane 630
Kansas @ Oklahoma 700
GeorgIa @ Mississippi Sl 7 00
Clemson ril 'Io"da SI .7 00
Washington ~I @ Arllona 10 DO

~rill....QC!.illI ~
1200 P m Rutgers @ Syracuse

N C Slate @ Maryland
Minnesota @ Purdue

330 p m V"om,a @ Georgia Tech
Nehraska ,~ Kansas State
Penn State @ Oh,o Stale
California (it Southern tal

Sports
Tars spoil South's party
By Chuck Klonke "(KImble) rolled out on third Ryan Ermanm ran well and
Sports Editor <lod 11 and our DB (defenblve !'cored South\ second touch-

Coach Mike McLeod had balk) left the receiver alone," down on a one-yard run early
only one major wmpl,llnt McLeod said "It was the same III the fourth quarter.
<tbout Gro~"e POinte South's thing that happened on their Ermanm'!, touchdo'o\n capped a
homewnung football game flrbt touchdown Our sec- 93-yard drive that consumed
with Anchor Bd) Id~t SdturddY ondd")' came up to stop the 12 mmuteb

the findl bcore rull You can't commIt to the South took a 7-0 lead m the
The 'I arb ~cored d touchdown rull until you see the quarter- second quarter on a one-yard

wIth about two mmutes bdck crObS the Ime (of scrlm- sneak by Kaselltz Paul Yeskey
remamlng to po"t d 21-14 VIC- mage) kIcked both extra pomts
tory and spoIl the Blue Devils' ''We shut down theIr runnmg DavId Jennmgs played a
M'\{"nmh A,.r(>,\ ('nl'f(>r(>n("p g"1mp \~re allo\\cd 160 )nrds stront; game In th<- olTemme
White DlvlblOn opener pas"mg, but they had 50 on one lme for South

''You can't lose a game lIke play and 30 on theIr touch-
that," McLeod saId ''We con- down pass"
trolled the ball on offense and South had several excellent
did a pretty good Job defenslve- performances Steve Gayman
ly" bet a school record WIth 11

A bad center bnap, a "hort receptIOns for 129 yards and
punt and a return to wlthm a bophornore quarterback Mike
few yards of the goal Ime set up KaselItz completed 60 percent "Matt Moran had hiS best
Anchor Bay's wmnmg touch- of hiS passes game as a defenSive back and
down "Gayman had a great day" had several good punt returns

The Tars had tIed the game McLeod said "Anchor Bay w~s He's played very well all year."
m the fourth quarter after a askmg us to throw the ball. South hopes to get back on
50-yard pass from quarterback They played eight or nine guys the wmnmg track Fnday when
ChriS KImble took them to the 10 the box area If they do that, It plays at L'Anse Creuse at
South one we can throw the ball." 7 30 p m

Cranbrook nips Knights

"'hch,gan (Q> NMhweslern 1220
Michigan 81 (a> Iowa 1220
Honda @Arl<ansas 1230
Indiana @lIIlnols 200
BasIon College lit; W V"glnla 3 30
UCLA @ Dreg on 4 00

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Umverslty Liggett School's
Metro Conference football
game WIth Cranbrook last
weekend belonged to the
defenses

"We stopped them defenSIve-
ly and they did the same,"
KnIghts coach Gary Hills said
after the Cranes came away
with a 13-7 VICtOry.

Cranbrook scored the wm-
ning touchdown 10 the second
half when it turned a quarter-
back sneak mto a 40-yard scor-
109 play

ULS had some chances - a
fumble killed a drive late m the
first half - but couldn't capI-
talize on them

"We couldn't execute to fin-
Ish a drIve," HJ1ls SaId "But
our guys never laId down. They
knew they could wm "

Cranbrook led 7-0 after the
first quarter, but the KnIghts
tied the game 10 the second

ULS booters live dangerously

ESPN G.me Plan SCHF:OULE

1500 - Cha'ie' 0 \

Gros,e POlnlr Par~

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Umverslty LIggett School's
soccer team was hVlng danger-
ously last week

"We tempted fate m that
one," Knights coach DaVId
Backhurst saId after hIS team
spotted Hamtramck a 3-0 lead
and then came back to beat the
Cosmos 4-3 m a Metro
Conference game

"I've never had a team here
come back from a three-goal
defiCIt The kIds deserve a lot of
credIt for their determmatlOn
and the fact they scored theIr
three goals so qUIckly worked
to our advantage The whole
Metro Conference champi-
onshIp was on the lme 10 that
game"

Hamtramck scored three
tImes m the first 15 ffilllutes
agamst a team that had gIVen
up only one goal III Its prevIous
SLXgames

"We were stunned We were
10 total shock," Backhurst said

But not stunned or shocked
enough to roll over

Backhurst made a strategIc
move In sWltchlllg s\\eeper
MIke Gressman to midfield for
some offenSive spark It paId
ImmedIate dIVIdends as
Gressman scored ULS' first
goal off a pass from C T

Fastpitch team
schedules tryouts

4 win by Powell and Tansuche
at fourth doubles

''The grrls have been strug-
gling, but are always pOSItive
competItors," Wood said "They
deserve some Vlctones "

Clark and Oney each lost
theIr first smgles sets but ral-
lied for three-set Vlctones

The Compuware girls fast-
pitch softball club WIll hold try-
outs for the 1997 season on
Sunday, Oct. 6 at Shell Park In

Waterford.
The club has several teams

based on age groupings for
players from B to 18. There are
no reSIdence restnctlOns

Tryouts for under.n, under-
12 and under-16 players WIll be
from 9 a.m. untIl noon. Tryouts
for under-13, under-14 and
under-18 will be from 1 to 4
pm.

For more informatIon, call
(810) 666-1492 or (810) 625-
7383.

two matches at Cranbrook
Summers and Morns (No 2)

beat Cranbrook's team 6-4, 6-2
and beat East Grand RapIds,
whIch had beaten them 10 a
three-set match earher thIS
year, 6-2, 6-3.

Holhdge and Mansfield (No
3) beat Okemos 7-6, 4-6, 6-3 m
the first round, then lost to
East Grand RapIds, but fin-
Ished With a wm over Ann
Arbor PIOneer

Brand and AlIcIa Siefer (No
4) won theIr matches WIth
Umverslty LIggett School and
PIOneer but lost 6-2. 3-6, 6-4 to
Manan

South's first doubles team of
Mertz and Lauren Pankhurst
had one of the most excltmg
matches of the tournament
agamst East Grand Rapids

'They lost to them 6-1, 6-1 at
the ULS tournament, but on
Saturday they lost 7-5, 6-7, 7-
5," SobICralskl said

The second SE't tle.breaker
was 10-8 10 favor of the South
team

had a VIctOry agamst
Cranbrook and Chnstma Oney
(No 4 smgles) got a point
against a Lahser player

Kendall Wrlgley and Brooke
Wright won two of three
matches at No. 1 doubles,
whIle Stephame Roehl and
Allison RiCCI (No. 2 doubles)
and Alain a Powell and Rachael
Tansuche (No.3 doubles) each
earned a pomt.

"We competed well all day,"
Said Chuck Wnght. "And we're
thrilled by our fimsh "

The Cranbrook tournament
featured four of the top five
Class A teams and the top-
ranked schools m Class B (East
Grand Rapids) and Class C-D
(ULS).

Marian won the tournament,
followed by Okemos, East
Grand RapIds, Ann Arbor
PIOneer and ULS.

Earher, the KnIghts beat
Rochester 8-0 m a match that
was closer than the final score
would indicate.

The Rochester match fea-
tured three three-set matches,
mcluding a thnlling 7-6,5-7,6-

Grosse POInte South's tenms
team didn't have to exert Itself
to win Its Macomb Area
Conference Red DIviSIOn match
With Port Huron last week

"We won them all WIth
straight sets and most of those
were 6-0 or 6-1 Everybody dId
well," Blue DeVIls coach Mark
Sobleralski saId after hIS
team's 8-0 VIctory

South's smgles WInners were
Leshe Harrell, Meryl
Pankhurst, Esther Farkas and
KnstIn Reagan

Doubles WInners were Dana
Mertz and Lauren Pankhurst,
Tracy Summers and Anne
Morns, Katie Holhdge and
Jenmfer Mansfield and Andrea
Huttmg and KIrsten Brand

South went mto that match
ranked fourth m the state
Class A ratings.

The Blue DeVIls followed
that effort WIth a SIxth-place
fimsh at the tough Cranbrook
Kmgswood InVItatIOnal

South's second, third and
fourth doubles teams each won

Devils shut out
MAC Red rival

Killen's performance highlights
Cranbrook tennis tournament

Photo by Thea L WaJker
Matt Moran of Grosse Pointe South brings down an Anchor Bay ball carrier during

last saturday's homecoming game. Moran had an outstanding game in the defensive
secondary, but it wasn't enough to keep the Blue Devils from dropping a 21.14 deci-
sion to the Tars.
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YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO
Call Display Advertising At (313) 882-3500 To Reserve Your Ad Space.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Leah Killen was the talk of
the tournament last week after
she helped her Umverslty
Liggett School tennIs team to a
fifth-place finish at the prestI-
giOUS Cranbrook K,ngswood
Invitational

Not only dId ULS coaches
Chuck Wnght and Bob Wood
laud KIllen's efforts, but she
earned raves from rival coach-
es.

''It wasn't as much how she
played but who she played,"
Said Grosse POInte South coach
Mark Sobieralskl after Killen
won the No 1 smgles champI-
onship "She beat two national-
ly-ranked players m back-to-
back matches You don't even
have to do that at the nation-
als. I was so happy for her."

Killen won a three-set match
agamst Meagan Kearney of
Okemos, takIng a 6-1 \'lck'!'Y m
the final set She then drew
defending state champIon
Carrie Rose of Bloomfield HUls
Lahser and beat her 6-2,1-6,7-
5

Her VIctOry agamst Rose
after gomg three sets WIth
Kearney was especially
ImpreSSive KIllen repeatedly
passed the charging Rose WIth
deft cross-court shots, eventu-
ally frustratmg the Lahser
player

Rose and Kearney fimshed
1-2 at No 1 smgles In last
year's Class A state tourna-
ment

"Leah had to exert all the
energy she had to heat
Kearney and then to come back
right away and face Rose -
she has to be a well-condI-
tioned athlete," Sobleralskl
said

K111en completed her day's
work WIth a 7-5, 6-0 VIctory
over Amy Mathews of
Blrmmgham Marlan In the
champIOnshIp match

"Leah showed so much pOIse
and thoughtfulness," WrIght
saId "She has so much vanety
In her game She can pound the
ball, change speeds and spms,
play basehne tenms or serve
and volley When she uses (the
vanety) properly, she can beat
anybody"

ULS got poInts m seven of
the eIght flIghts at Cranbrook

K1m Wattnck had an out-
standing three-set 'Inctory over
a Manan player and also won a
second match at No 2 smgles

Ann Clark (No. 3 smgles)

! •
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Shooting woes plague Blue Devils

South shades North
in cross country duel

Cdrner rounded out South's
top ;,evcn, while Corey
John.,on, Jeff Butler, J,lmle
Carner dnd Mdtt NILkel dlso
ran good rdLeS

North had personal bt'st
tlmt';, from Mark Cha.;,tecn,
Pat Griffith, Brad Hobart,
SLOttSenlld .lnd Steve Thill

<;Pl'th f'n, ...h"rl "'f'l'onrl 111

Dlvl;,lOn I la'St weekend at the
Center Line Schoensee
InvltatlOndl

The Blue Devlls had 138
POints to 120 for Romeo, whIch
won the dlVI;,lOn South was
fifth overdll Monroe was the
overall champIOn

Roth led the Blue Devtls' con-
tmgent With a 14th place fin-
Ish

"He looked hke he was m
aerobIC debt for the first mIle,
but Parker ran a lot of miles
durmg the summer so he was
able to find hIS relaxatIOn point
and fimsh strong," Wise saId

Petersen was 18th, PlIley
22nd, Steele 40th and Pope
44th Alvm also earned a
medal

Other good efforts came from
Pat Ryan, Mike Chu and Ryan
RIddell

Pesta named
Babe Ruth
president

Rick Pesta has been elected
preSIdent of the Grosse Pointe
Woods-Shores Babe Ruth
youth baseball orgamzatlOn

Pesta succeeds Ron
EIsenhart, the Woods-Shores
preSIdent the last SIXyears

The 44-year-old Pesta IS a
Woods reSIdent and has served
two years on the league's board
of directors He has been on the
board of the Grosse Pomte Red
Barons football orgamzation
for seven years and was most
recently Vice president and sta-
dlUm announcer

EIsenhart plans to remam on
the hoard m another capacity
Rich RozyckI was also elected
as an officer at the St'ptember
board meeting

"I've got some bIg shoes to
fill," Pesta saId "Ron has a real
commitment to youth sports
He has done a terrIfic job in
leading the league, bUlldmg
the league and helpmg It grow
mto one of the finest youth
orgamzahons m the country"

Gee
GROSSE pOINTE

Red Barons' varsity.,
rolls past Warren

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte South's boy.,
cross country team lost one
battle but won the war m Its
mf.'et With crosstown rival
Grosse Pomte North last week

North's 'Ibm Smyly was the
indiVidual wmner but South
ed~erl thf.' Nor"f.'men 27-10 ",
the team totals

Smyly's effort at the end of
the race drew raves from Blue
Devtls' coach Tom Wise

"It was a knock.down, drag-
out battIe between Smyly and
Jeff PIlley until about 200
yards from the fimsh line and
then 'Ibm put on an unbelieve-
able kick," WIse saId. "It was a
great fimsh Jeff ran a strong
race, too"

Parker Roth's thIrd-place
fimsh was deCISIve m the
South ViCtOry and teammate
Andy Petersen grabbed fifth
place. Freshmen Fred Pope
and MIke AlVin were eIghth
and nmth, respectively, for the
Blue Devils

''They're startmg to be a
force for us," WIse saId of hiS
two mnth-graders.

Bnan Steele and Chas

The Grosse Pomte Red fine defenSive games
Barons varsity beat the The Red Barons play at
Warren Jets 35-13 m a East Inkster Sunday at 1 pm
Suburban Football League
game

DaVid Spicer scored a touch-
down and an extr <i pomt, while
MIke O'Neil also had a touch-
down. Matt Jarboe had a kIck.
off return for a TD and also
rushed for a score Ron
Pearson had the Red Barons'
other touchdown

The sconng was the result of
strong blockmg by offenSIve
hnemen Craig Freismuth. Paul
Jacobs, Anthony Allor llnd
Tony Plerno

Jonathon Fischer led the
defense Wlth a fumble recovery.
James Burns, K C. Cleary,
Chandon Waller and Sean
O'Sullivan had sacks and Paul
Lochlrco had an mterceptIon

The Jumor varsity lost 18-6
to the Jets. Danny Keogh
scored the Barons' only touch-
down on a quarterback sneak

Andrew Shanley ran well for
the Barons and offenSIve line-
men Ian North. A J
Stamszewskl and Boomer
Unsko had strong perfor-
mances

Mike Rouleau recovered two
onside kicks, while Austm
McClung and Stephen Rusko
recovered fumbles 'funy Krall,
Kyle Haclas and LoUie Hyde
also had good defenSIVe games

The Red Barons freshman
played a 13-13 tie Zach Haclas
scored both Grosse POInte
touchdowns, whIle Drew
Bedan had a good game m the
backfield

Ryan Methnck, Peter
Furest, Jack Watson and Sam
TJ.ttermgton blocked well In
the offenSive lme JustIn
Lmne, Brad Glenn, Scott
Hobart and P.J Janutol had

CHEVROLET

pO::1b [,:1 1 five steals, Hahcki
scored seven pomts and
Sharon SmIth tallied SIX
pomts

Bennett was pleased WIth
the performance agamst
Sterlmg Heights m the opener

"The girls played excellent
defense and really competed
agamst a very tough team," he
saId

Simmon had 15 pomts, 13
rebounds and five steals, whIle
Peter;, had seven steals

North IS 4-2 overall and 3-1
m dlVlslOn play

mance from Meghan McGahey
and a 10-pomt effort by
Shapiro

"ShapIro ha;, been playmg
very well defenSively and
Sarah Kraft and Deanna Raah
have glVen us a !1ft defenSIvely
off the bench," Van Eckoute
said

Van Eckoute also lauded the
play of pomt guard Kelly
Neumann

"She's only 5-4 and she's glv-
mg away several Inches m
hf.'lght to other team.;,' pomt
guards but has been outstand-
mg defenSIVely." the coach said
"She h.ld e'\cellent games
agamst the pomt guards from
Utica and Sterling HeIghts
She''S also domg a good Job of
running our offen"e "

South's only game thiS week

man, Mark Borushko. Bobby On and coach Rob
Conti. In back. from left. are assistant coach Tim
Bigham, Ryan Burke, Ryan Sullivan, Sam Martinisi,
Brian Bigham. Keith Astraukas. Steve Slowke, Josh
Lorence, Jay Minger and assistant coach Jack
Roberts. Not pictured are Carlo Cardani and Ronnie
Wright.

over Fraser Simmon led •he
way Wlth 16 pomts and 10
rebounds, whlle Molly Peters
had 12 points and Jenny Pagel
tossed m 10 Becky
Iskendenan had five steals

North edged ChIppewa
Valley 53.46 m a game that
coach Gary Bennett saId was
won WIth "excellent defense
and a very competItIve atti-
tude"

The Norsemen had a five-
pomt halfbme lead and never
traded in the second half

Simmon collected 11 pomts
and 10 rebounds and MIChelle
Champme had 11 pomts and
t,hree steals Peters had eight

time deciSion to Ford II The
Blue DeVils overcame an 11-
pomt defiCIt after three quar-
ters to tie the game at 49.49 at
the end of regulation

Caltlm ShapIro led South
with 15 pomts and 14
rehounds. Dmah Zebot fimshed
With 10 pomts and Mehssa
Brown, who has been playmg
well smce the start of the
league season, added nme
pomts

The Blue DeVils' 47-45 over-
time loss to Utica was especial-
ly frustratmg because South
never traIled m regulation The
ChIef tams tied the game at 39
at the buzzer

South's mablhtv to hit Its
free throws cost the Blue
DeVils the ViCtory They made
only one of five attempts In the
final mmute and a half, allow-
mg Utica to catch up

Shapiro had 15 pomt;, for
South and Brown collected
eight

The loss to Sterling HeIghts
featured a 15-pomt perfor

Crusaders tie the game on an
18-foot Jump shot at the
buzzer

LCN took an early four-pomt
lead m overtime but North bat-
tled back agam and eventually
led by as many as SIXpomts. A
three-pomt goal at the buzzer
wasn't qUIte enough for the
Crusaders.

Kristen HahckI led North
With ,tl5 POints, Lmdsay
SImmon collected 12 points
and 11 rebounds and Lindsay
Hawkins and Claire KotWlck
added 12 POints apiece.

Eleven of North's 13 players
broke mto the scoring column
m the Norsemen's 62-52 wm

The only game the Blue
DeVils weren't m until the fmal
buzzer was agamst Sterlmg
HeIghts when they bowed 53-
32

''But we beat thetr press and
had a lot of layups, which we
missed," Van Eckoute sald. uIf
we'd hIt our layups It would
have been an eight to 10-pomt
game and Sterling Heights IS
the best team m the dIvision "

Van Eckoute has an answer
for South's shootmg woes,
which reached rock bottom m
the L'Anse Creuse North game
when the Blue DeVils made
only 15 percent of their shots
from the field and shot 20 per-
cent from the free throw lme

"Most of them don't pick up a
ball between November and
August," she saId "You have to
practIce shootmg We spend
three-quarters of our practice
time on shootmg, but It's some-
thmg you have to work on all
year The kids are playmg
hard We're Ju'St not fimshmg"

South dropped a 58-54 over-

District champions
The Grosse Pointe Wolverines of the Macomb

Amateur Baseball Federation won all five of its
games to capture the Jackson district tournament.
The squad advanced to the regional in Oregon, Ohio,
and made it to the third round before being elimi-
nated. The Wolverinesfinishd the season with a 29-
B record. In the front row. from left, are ~ve Seidl,
Jeff Sterr, Joe Morasso. Eddie Shankin. Jim Christ

Norih starts fast in nelV hoops league
Grosse POinte North's girls

basketball team got off to a
good start In Its first season of
play m the tough Macomb Area
Conference Red DIVISIOn

After dropping their league
opener 57-36 to pre-season
faVOrite Sterling HeIghts, the
Norsemen chalked up three
stralght VictOrieS, including a
64-61 overtune VictOry agaInst
L'Anse Creuse North

The game with LCN took a
couple of comebacks from
North

The Norsemen fell behmd by
SIX POints late m the fourth
quarter but ralhed to take the
lead, only to have the

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

If they made a mOVie about
the 1996 Grosse Pomte South
girls basketball team they
could borrow the title ''The
Gang That Couldn't Shoot
Straight"

The shootmg woes are frus-
tratmg Blue DevIls coach
Peggy Van Eckoute because
the team IS playmg so well m
every other phase of the game.

UAs soon as we learn to fimsh
we'll start wmnmg our games,"
she saId ''The rest of the game
Isn't a problem We Just can't
hIt our shots - or our free
throws rm pleased Wlth the
way we've played - but frus-
trated We're executmg the
offense, but we're not fimsh-
mg"

Smce the Macomb Area
Conference Red Dlvl'SlOn sea-
son began two weeks ago,
South has lost overtIme games
to Ford n and Utica and
dropped a 31 28 declslOn to
L'Anse Creu;,e North

South girls beat crosstown rival
times from 26 runners, Includ
109 Cat ChrIstian, Emll\
Hacker, Katie Bo'>"ler, Sarah
Handley, Katie Handley. Kelh
Blrg, Rachel Henderson
Knstm Belloh, Momka Reg,ln
and Caroline Roger'S
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programs In Grosse Pomte are
the best m the state " ~,.f',,,

South Improved ItS dual
meet record to 4-1

Vasse wa'S followed hy team-
mate~ Heidi Crowley, Beth
Autl, Kate Crowley, E'hzabeth
BoroWiec and KatlP Kraft

Jumor Jonme Vasse led from
start to finIsh and recorded a
wlnmng tIme of 19 23 on the
5,000.meter course

Grosse Pomte South's girls
cross country team took 15 of
the top 20 places at Patterson
Park to beat Gro.,;,e Pomtt'
North 15-49

''We had great weather con
dltlOn" and an excp]lent race,"
'Said Blue DevIl'S coach Steve
Zaranek "Both team'S were
very proud of the fact we had
120 girl'S on th(' ~tartlng lme
That IS an Incredlhle feat The

, --..:.;;;;;:;a •



yard lme capped the scor-
mg.

CarliSI, Dalby and C.C
Mengel combmed for the
shutout Alhson Ambrozy
played well on defense and
Kelly Payne and AllIson
Fennell had strong games at
midfield

Earher, the Mustangs tied
Rochester 1-1 Ridgeway
scored the goal, assisted by
CarliSI

Strong defense dominated
a 0-0 tie With the Troy
Flash Ridgeway and CarliSI
shared the shutout. Fennell
was excellent at midfIeld
and Ambrozy had an out-
standing defensive game.

A shootout with the
defendmg league champIOn
North Macomb Thundercats
ended III a 4-4 tie.

Collins scored two goals
for the Mustangs and
Carhsi and Mengel added
one apiece. Ambrozy and
Dalby also played well.

The Mustangs' fourth tie
of the year was a 1-1 dead-
lock with the Bmmngham
Blaze. Ridgeway scored the
tying goal on a breakaway
late 10 the second half. /
Pavle and Payne had-good
games for Grosse-Pointe.

The Pomte Girls Soccer
AssociatIOn Mustangs '87
are unbeaten m SLXgames
after defeatmg the
crosstown rIval Grosse
Pomte Soccer Association
Dragons 3-0 In an under-lO
travel league game.

Liz Ridgeway opened the
scormg when she knocked
down a clearmg pass and
shot it past the Dragons'
goalie.

The Mustangs broke the
game open at the eight-
minute mark of the second
half when Kelsey CollIns'
perfect corner kick set up
Alexis Pavle's goal. Less
than a minute later, Collins
scored on a rebound.

Mandi Carlisi and Ann
Dalby combined for the
shutout and Jenny Abeh
played a strong game at for-
ward as the Mustangs pres-
sured the Dragons most of
the game.

The Mustangs improved
to 2-0-4 with a 3-0 win over
the Troy Strikers.

Ridgeway scored two
goals. The fIrst was an unas-
sisted shot from the comer
and the second came on a
pass from Collins. Carlisi's
booming shot from the 18.

Livings, Will Nixon, Jeff Cana, Matt Jasln, Alex
MacKenzie, Geordie MacKenzie and Max Marl. In
the second row, from left, are Kelsha Babadu, Rob
Rogers, Brad VanSickle, Andy Lapish, Jeff Roulo,
David Black, Chris Miller and Jason Grunewald. In
back are coach Tom Lapish, left, and trainer John
Drummy.

Peach Festival champs
The GrosBePointe Soccer Association S&Jvo'84

won the boys under-13 divisIon at the Romeo
Peach Festival tournament. The 5alvo beat the
Fraser LlghtaJag 3-2 in overtime of the champl-
onshJp game. Grosse Pointe won Its qualJfyJng
round games 3.2, 2-1 and 2-0. In the front row,
from left, are Steve Salomone, Andy Biske, Matt
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PGSA Mustangs '87
remain unbeaten

Results, highlights from GPSA house league games

PurpleHaze~H~rWoomo

Goals Jonathan Zalenslo 2, Colln
Utley, Scott Ruthven, Wd Pavalowslo
Ian Maloney, MIchael WeIngarten:
John Puleo, MIchael 'Ibpper (Purple
Haze)

Comments Wemgarten, Utley and
Scem each scored on break ways
against Red DeVils goahe Nathan
FrederIck, who played a excellent
game

Goals Scott Ruthven, Stephen
Schaugg, Jonathan ZalenskI, Cohn
Utley 2, Ml~hael Wemgarten, Patnck
Seem, Dan McGraw (Purple Haze),
PhilIp Bossenney (Red Devils)

AsSIsts Wilham Pavalowskl,
McGraw, Zalenski, MIchael Topper,lan
Maloney (Purple Haze). Stephen Addy
(Red DeVIls)

Falcons 5, Devils 1
Goals Jimmy Brescoll 2. Jeff

Gurney, 'lbmmy Solomon, Trevor
Mallon (Falcons), Dave Kolp (Devds)

Purple Haze 8, Red Devils 1

standIng saves and Enka Werling had
an excellent game

UNDER. 12 HOUSE

AssIsts Andrea Adams 2 (Falcons)
Comments The DeVIls' MIchael

Bouts1kans was outstandmg m goal

Comments Harper Woods got
strong goaltendmg 10 the second half
from Joe Martm Katie Bossack moved
the ball well on offense and NIck
Cheolas turned away several shots
WIth a strong defenSIVe effort

South
High

Sponsored by the GRIDIRON CLUB

Presenllhls coupon for
One complimentary Hot Dog

Varsity Footba II
From GP South Concession Stand

Valid for ANY Varsity Football Game

Please bnno your gIoYe and bat The 1ry0U! tee IS
S20 at the doof or $15 ~ you callO pre-regtster

Were recllJrtlng baseball players ages 13-19 wtlO would like
IOCOIll'ele lor the ROOERTO CLEMENTE AlL STARS
nabONlteams lIlat wllltTavelto Puelto RICOano Australia K
selected you11 face some 01 the best amateuf teams ,n ~le _
world, play 11'1 pro stadllITlS and receMl
InstnJc~on from IllP COllege ooacnes

The IryCkJIS In y(»: area are

810.791.8295

Play baseball in Puerto
Rico or Australia!

Smolenslo, Mark Semple (Blackburn)
Comments Sheffield had line

defense and good goaltendmg by
Decker, whIle Heenan contnbuted
offenSIvely WIth lus dnbbhng and the
tIe-breakmg goal

Sheffield Wednesday 2,
Mlllwal12

Goals Conor O'Bryan, Matt Daum
(Sheffield Wednesday)

Comments Bryan Mansfield played
fme defense for Sheffield Wednesday

Arsenal 5, MiIlwall 0
Goals. 'Ibm Porter, Gnffin Wagner,

Adnan Guerrero 2, Parker Marshall
(Arsenal)

As.nata Wagner 2, Barrett Young,
Willy Belerwaltes, Wilham Dlc!u;on,
Alex Dudley. Fred Gaddy (Arsenal)

Comments Arsenal receIVed strong
goaltendmg from Porter, Alex
BreltIneyer, Young and Belerwaltes
The speedy Arsenal aquad also
receIved strong defensIve support from
Dudley. Gaddy. Spencer Logan and
Sean O'Donnell-Daudbn The Millwall
attack was led by the two-way play of
Bryan BargowskI

Wlmbledon 8, Queen of Peace 1
Goals Matthew Leverenz 3, Andrew

Blodgett 4, Brennan Brophy
(WlIIIbledon), 'Ibm Ostrowslo (Queen of
Peace)

AssIsts KeVIn Herzog, Rebecca
Blske, TImmy Denton, Kyle Valade
(Wunbledon)

Comments Blodgett couldn't be
stopped wtth Ius dnbbhng and accu.
rate ahootmg. Leverenz created two
outstandmg goals WIth Ius slulla on
nght wmg, wlule the strong lock of
Brophy complemented the attack 'Ibm
Day also played well Queen of Peace
goabe Matt DunllJ made some out.

(J 5allKllay. 0Cl 5 Grosse PIe No1'1 HS '~f

lpm.4pm

People Eaters
Leeds 4, Sheffield Wednesday 1
Goals Kenny Altenburg 4 (Leeds),

Connor O'Bryan (Sheffield
Wednesday)

AssIstS RIcky WeISS, Matt Collins
(Leeds)

Comments Leeds goalIe MIke
DePerro made three outstandmg
saves James Hutclunson played excel.
lent defense for Sheffield Wednesday

Leeds 4, Manchester United 0
Goals Kenny Altenburg, MIke

DePerro, Ryan Murphy, Brendan
Russo (Leeds)

Comment. Leeds goahes Enc
Shovem and Jeff Campanelh each dId
an excellent Job Dane lo'osseeand John
OrtlSI played well defenSIvely for
Manchester Umted

Coventry 2, Liverpool 0
Goals Steve Saylor, Mike LeClura

(Coventry)
AssISts 'Ibm Mott, Alex Middleton,

Paul Thomas (Coventry)
Comments Saylor scored on a 20-

foot shot 10 the first quarter and
LaclUra took a great pass from
Middleton and srored from 15 feet In
the second penod Kyle Duker, JamIe
Handley and Chns Swenson played
well 10 goal for Coventry 1..Jverpool,
whIch featured an excellent p88Smg
attack, was led by the play of Grace
Butts, Joe LeVlgne and JIm Solomon

Nottingham Forest 5, Westham
o

Goals Zak Brooks 2. Brett
Alderman 2, DaVId DeBoer
(Nottmgham Forest)

AssISt. EddIe Barclay (Nottmghlllll
Forest)

Comments Nottmgham Forest
receIved strong offenSIve play from
Barclay and Robert Bashara and
excellent mIdfield work from RobbIe
Bauble and Curt Mumaw Westham
had sohd defense from Adam Dzwba
and Plullp Black and good mu!field
play from NIck Hy and MIchael MalIS

Sheffield Wednesday 4,
Blackburn 3

Goals Max MIller, lam Decker,
Conor O'Bryan, Grayson Heenan
(Sheffield Wednesday), TIm

.--_.._.._-~-------~_.-_---- - .. _--- ---------

from Tony Vitto, Jenmfer MalIk and
NIcholas SchreIber

Wlldwolves 5, Jaguars 0
Goals Philip Cackowslo 2, '!errence

MIUer, Peter Stoepker, Patnck Gustme
(Wildwolves)

Comments Brandon Brown had two
good sconng chances for the Jaguars
and teammllte Jake RIley made sever.
al good saves In goal

UNDER-8 HOUSE
WUdwolves 2, Tha.m J 2

Goals MIchael Herzog, Patnck
Gustme (Wddwolves), DIeter Tech,
Curt Tech (Team J)

AssISts Gustme, Phlhp Cackowslo
(Wildwolves)

Comments DaVId Szandzlk played
a strong game m goal for Team J

Jaguars I, Neon I
Goals Cohn Maloney (Jaguars),

Matt Falver (Neon)
AssISt Steve Joseph (Jaguars)
Comments Joseph dId a good Job of

setting up the Jaguars' offense, whIle
goalIe Brendan Synungton made sever-
al good saves Gdhan Seaman set up
the Neon's offense, Emma Mawby had
a good all-around game and
MacKenZIe 'lbpper anchored the
defense

Neon 4, Jaguars 3
Goals Alex Slkorslo, Matt FaIVer,

TIm Detera, Jonathan Ramberger
(Neon), Brady Savage 3 (Jaguars)

Comments ~Ike Neveux set up the
Jaguars' offense and Joey DILaura
played a strong game on defense The
Neon was led by Lauren NlXon's all-
around play and Brandon Mazey's
offenSIve work

UNDER-I0 HOUSE
MiUwall 3, Blackburn 0

Goals Chad Murphy 2. Alex Alvarez
(MJ.llwall)

Comments Blackburn goalkeeper
Dan Gnmewald made several good
saves, but the save of the game was
turned 10 by Mdlwall keeper DaVId
Rlchardson.Rossbach who made a shd. Nottingham Forest 5, Queen of
109 stop to rob Blackburn of Its best Peace 1
sconng chance late In the fourth quar. Goals Zak Brooks 4, Ben Wilson
ter Blackburn's Ryan Gunderson and (Nottmgham Forest), Darryl Byrge
Mark Semple played solid two-way (Queen of Peace)
games AssISt Robert Batten (Nottmgham

Forest)
Comments Julie Lock and

Rayleigh Krystoforskl played well for
Queen of Peace

BIds must be sybmmed m scaled CQvclwcs and markcd "bId 1997 Pubhc
Safely DepartrncDI vchlc)es"

SHANE L RFESIOE
CITY CLERK

90 KERRY ROAD
GROC;SE POINTE FARMS. MICI1IGAN 48216

313 885 6600

The Cll} of Gros,c Pomtc Farms WIll receive scaled bId' (() furnish two (2) full
frame pohee packagc mlcrccptor vehicles. one (I) uhhty van and onc (I) com
pact wagon. as speclficd for dchvery on or before March I. 1997. unlll 1000
am. Wedncsday, November 6, 1996, at which lIme all bids rccclved will be
pubhcly opened. rcad aloud, and Will be aV81lablc for m.<pccllon Thereaftcr.
thc bids Will be forwarded to the Grosse Pomlc Farm' CIly COlUlc11for award,
however, thc City Council reserves thc nghtto alXOcptor rC.JCctany bid form 10

whole or pan, 10 the haS( IOterC~(Sof the City

PUBLIC BID ANNOUNCEMENT

cltyor(Sr055~ Woint~ J1f nrmz, Michigan

G P N IO,.Q3196

(BId Forms and SpecifIcatIOn, may be ohlalOcd al thc Public Safcty
Department dunng normal bu"nes~ hour<;)

Leeds 8, Blackburn 1
Goals MIchael Snyder, Matt

Collins, DaVId Shelll, Kenny
Altenburg, Brendan Russo, EriC
Shovem, MIchael DePerro (Leeds),
TImmy Smolenski (Blackburn)

Comments Jeff Campanelli and
Barclay Smyly made outstandmg
defenSIVe plays for the Leeds Purple

• P'

Schmltt and Alex Allor played out-
standIng defense In the Cougars' first
WID Allor and Andary spilt the goal-
tendmg m the shutout

Bears I, Jaguars 0
Goal. Max Schultz (Bears)
AsSISt KeVIn MacConnachle

(Bears)
Comments. Goabes Paul Joseph and

Anthony Viola played well for the
Bears

and senior forward Jasmine
Beale were mstrumental In

helping the Knights dominate
the game early. Knope had
nme steals and seven pomts.
Beale led ULS WIth 11 points
and six rebounds.

The Knights suffered a non-
league 45-35 loss to Sacred
Heart Academy

Sacred Heart's outside shoot-
mg was too much for ULS to
overcome. A pair of sopho.
mores, Keh Bonner and
Victona Hills, led the Krughts
WItheight points apiece.

ULS had beaten Sacred
Heart 35-24 earher in the sea-
son.

The Knights' game With
Lutheran East was resched-
uled for Monday, Oct. 7, at 5'30
p.m.

Earher, South completed the
first half of the dIVISionsched-
ule WIth a 2-1 VIctory over
Utica and a 4-0 shutout of Port
Huron

That's exactly what hap-
pened when Dwaihy netted the
wmner With about 50 seconds
remaining

Michael Bramlage played a
solid defensive game for South,
while Steve Howson did a good
Job on the attack for the Blue
Devils

Paul Yeskey tallIed tWIce
against Port Huron and Dave
Johnson and Dw81hy added a
goal apIece Rob Euashka
recorded hIS third shutout of
the season

"We played pretty well
agamst Port Huron," Hamilton
said

The Blue DeVIls are 7-0 In
dlVlslon play and 10-2 overall

UNDER-6 HOUSE
Eagles I, TIgers 0

Goal Craig Henderson (Eagles)
AssISt Kevm Remus (Eagles)

Eagles 0, Cougars 0
Comments Both team's goalIes

played well In the scoreless game
Flrst.year players Patnck Vaughn,
Lenny Han-Voth, Zachary SchmItt,
KeVIn Zak and Maggie Tlgnanelb did a
good Job defenSIVely for the Cougars,
wlule offenSIve standouts were Sara
Andary. Alex Allor. Matt OrtISI. MIles
Mazey and MIchael Lane

LiODB 4, Jaguars 0
Goals Kyle Nadeau, Chns Thomas

2. Pat Deters (LIons)
Cougars 3, Hawks 0 AssIsts Ben Stormes, Ryan Mdler,

Goals Sara Andary. Matt OrtISI, Steven Morns, Anthony Rlashl. Brett
Michael Lane (Cougars) WIthers (LIons)

AssISts MaggIe Tlgnanelb, Patnck Comments The LIons are 3.0 and
Vaughn, MIles Mazey (Cougars) Nadeau has !!COredIn each games The

Comments KeVIn Zak, Zachary Jaguars had excellent goaltendmg

Knights improve to
3-1 in Metro action

Umverslty Liggett School's
girls basketball team Improved
its Metro Conference record to
3-1 last week WIth convincmg
VIctories over Harper Woods
and Hamtramck.

Senior forward Raven Lewis
led the Knights against Harper
Woods as she 6COred21 points
and gathered eight rebounds in
a 49-25 victory.

Six other players scored for
ULS, but It was the team's
defense that made the differ-
ence.

The Knights held the
PIOneers to 10 pomts m the
first half, frustratmg their
sconng attempts with man-to-
man and full-court pressure

ULS made another good
shOWIng in a 43-30 wm over
Hamtramck

Junior guard Karah Knope

South booters stay
perfect in league play
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte South's perse-
verance paId off last week m Its
Macomb Area Conference
WhIte DIVISIon soccer game
With RoseVIlle

The Panthers were chngmg
to a 2.1 lead when the Blue
DeVIls got goals from Dwyer
McDuffy - hiS second of the
game - and Joe Dwaihy dur-
mg the last eIght mmutes to
post a 3-2 VIctory and remam
unbeaten In the diVISIOn.

"We allowed a couple of hor.
nble goals, but to our guys
credIt they showed a lot of
character In commg back," saId
Blue DeVils coach Mark
HamIlton

"We were getting a lot of sec-
ond and third shots We really
had a flow going and put 8 lot
of pressure on theIr defense
You Just hope the ball eventu.
ally goes mto the net"
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100l'ERSONALS 100l'ERSONALS 107 COMPUTER SERVICE 112 HEALTH" MUTIlITION '17 SECRETARIAL SERVICES 120 TUTORING EDUCATION 200 HELl' WANTED GENEIlAL 200 HELl' WANTED GENERAL

200 HELl' WANTED GENERAL

Check Our Employment
listings Weekly

in style.

200 HELl' WANTED GENERAL

'~IMEDIATE OPENINGS
Management personnel for restaurant dm,ng room,
kitchen and coffee house Also cashiers and counter
staff Call for Interview

(313) 961.1243

Jacobson's

STYLING SALON MANAGER

GET AHEAD

If IOU <'nJ<11p",,,d'ng c\lraordlnary,cn ICCnol'r,a grealllffiC10JOInu,

Jacobsons
'Ill IT I

Plil I,)tlr iL ,d,r,hlp Ih,I,lte,andnrganllallonal,kill, In I'rorkI'rllh acompan)thaiapprcclate,
\ Olll IMnl' I xpcncnccIn a'upcrll\Cm role\\(Iuldhe aplul

I III 01", u Ix netl" In, IUlle meTLh1ncll\cdIIWUn!pall! ,a( 1110npcn"on retl ernenlprofit
,I Iftl I 11" Ihle'f'< ndmerlJn 10<1 a<a(c,erlaplanwlIh m'UTJnCeopl"m, IncludingdenIal
11,<1" " I III I,rm <I"ahrl,', andlife
( line" I'rr y 111 pcTlllnIhl' I'r"~ JI J,lcoh,on, 17000Kcrlheval G",\\C POIniCMI48210

200 HEll' WANTED GENERAL

200 Hm' WANTED GENEItAL

ALL pOSitIOns, dell, stock
& counter Must be 18
Apply Within Alger Dell
& Liquor 17320 Mack

APPLICATIONS accepted
for cashier stock, deli
person Must be 18
Yorkshire Food Market
16711 Mack

CHILD care teachers and
assistants needed for
learning center In the
Grosse POinte Woods
81D 569 2500

+

, 11 TAX SERVICE

120 TUTOIlING EDUCATION

ANTHONY BUSINESS
SERVICE

Taxes
Accounting

Payroll
Pnvate Confldenlial

Serving You Since 1968
467 Cloverly

Grosse POinte Farms
(near Mack)

313-882-6860

119 TUNSI'ORTATlON/TIlAVEL

Airport or Personal
Lou The Chauffeur Call
313-881-5527/24 hours
Good rates I

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & AppOintments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call Us Today

And Relax Tomorrow!!
313-822-0100

EXCHANGE your second
home or condol No
timesharing only full
ownersh,p Computer
Ized system handles all
details Hundreds of 10
callons worldWide Call
VACATIONLINK any
time for FREE BRO
CHURE 1-800.750
0797

AIRPORT
SHUTTLE

1X1 TFN

DON'T know what 10 do
With your computer?
Consultation Iralnlng
Proqrams Including Win
dows 95 3138244258

BUSINESS AND ESL' Accent ReductlOnl ASSISTANT toddler CASHIER needed- part
TECHNICAL SERVICES Vocabulary Expanslonl teacher at Downtown tlmel full time Great for

ESI_1983 Wntlng ASSistance Pn- child care center college students Apply
Secrttarild Work vale or semi pnvate les. needed Experience reo In person Mack & Mo.
Computer Typing sons Children, adults, qUI red, good benefits, ross Amoco, 19100

Resume~ families Call Nancy, free parking, Immediate Mack
Business: T<!CtInical 313-886-7278 opening 313.259.5115 -C-A-S-H-IE-R-/--P-h-a-rm-a-cy-

Acadl!ltlIC GROSSE POINTE BARTENDER/ Hostess & TechniCian, part time
LeUers• Reports LEARNING CENTER a Short Order Cook_ Ap. POSitionavailable Com.

Exira WIde SprcadshllCls • Tutonng All Subjects ply at 20791 Mack petltlve wages Drug.
C;TbonlcssForms • K Adult ---------- store experience prefer-

Text. SCANS. GraphiC • Counseling COFFEE Beanery retail red but not neccessary
CasselleTranscnplJon • Diagnostic Testing ~ale~, fU~1~nd part;Imf Apply In person or mall

RepetlbveLetters • learning Disabilities ~~t an enter pp y resume to Notre Dame
Envelopes' Labels • School Readiness _w_I_ln_______ Pharmacy 16926 Ker-

Ma.ung ust Mamlcnan"" • Public SpeakIng CAMERA Store looking for cheval Grosse Pomte
D1ss ....tilhons • Tcrm l'.pc~ • Study Skills part tlmel full time help City, MI 46230

Resumes,V,lae Servmg The Educational Photographic back. CLEANING Service needs
- Cover Letters. Appllcatlons Community For 20 Years ground helpful but Will ambitiOUS indiViduals

Certlfled Professional 131 Kercheval On The HIli train Call 8107770664 who like to clean Above
l(eSNme Wnter 343-0836 343-0836 and leave message average pay, will train,

(313) 822-4800 MATH Tutor Cerll' CANDLES, The last aftor- must have car, 313.886.
(800) 644-1122 fled Teacher, 6th- 12th adble luxury Fabulous 2131

MEMBER grade College,313-884- career opportunities COMPANION. Aide, also
• Nabonal .----."on of- 2611 Melissa Cava. I bl St rt d I h h

''''''''''' u naugh aval a e a earning erran s, Ig t ouse
Sccret.nal ~rvlccs money right away, full or keeping 15 years expe-

• ProfeSSIOnalAssociation NEED A SPANISH TU. part time No rrence Excellent refer-
01 Res!Hl)6Wnlenl. TOR? CALL LINDA, Investment, free kit In. ences 810-264-6228

MEDICAL cassette tran- (313)884-4857 CERTI. credible Hostess bene. ----------
scnpliOn services avalla- FlED SPANISH TEACH fits Call Nancy 810.773. COOK & waitress for eve.
ble Home based office ER 7526 n1ngs Cache Cafe, 313-
Jane, 313-8842332 --------- 331-2233

REAL Estate Pre- Llcens- CAREER POSITIONS
Ing Course Fundamen- AVAILABLE COUNTER person part
tals of Real Estate to time POSition, uniformExpenenced people need- t I I d
Prepare you for the s ore, some c erlca u-

ed for long and short t 8107542323State Exam Classes les - -term assignments Tem.
now forming Fee In- porary to permanent DELIVERY People need.
cludes textbook and all Legal & Executive ed $8- $10 per hour Ap-
materials Call 399-8233 Secretanes ply In person after 4
to register Coldwell Wnrrl Prnr,,~~nr~ p m Mama Rosa s PIZ-
Banker School of Real Data Entry Clerks zerra 15134 Mack
Estate RecepliOntsts 45 wpm DE PEN DA BL.E pe rson

Pleasant Working needed for lawn service
Atmosphere route In Grosse POinte

RUTH PARADJSE TEMPS area Experience oper.
964-0640 atlng power edger pre.

CARPENTER established ferred Competlhve wag'
es Please Call Timber.

bUilding modernlzalion line landscaping Inc
company seeking finish- 313886-3299
ed carpenter With expe-
rience In remodeling
810.7595832

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

Plano Gurtar
Rass & Flute lessons

For Information Call
Thomas 313 8851929

117 SKlETAltlAl SEIlVK£S

Gn-E TIlE GIFf
of

DEl\LTD
Certified Therapelllie

MASSAGE'
R\.' CIIERIE

':By ::!I.ppomtment OnL!}

(313) 882-6463
Gift Certif,cates

Available
IN HOME SERVICE

BESTY BRECKELS
Massage Therapist
10 years expenence

New location I

15015 E Jefferson
(313)821-0509

NUTRITION' D,els Weight
Loss Sports Chicago
Dletltlan/16 years expe-
nence Susanne ConsI-
gliO, R D PROGRAMS
IndiVidual group 810-
778.4877

REFLEXOLOGY/ Holistic
health alternative Shir-
ley SWitzer LaRlcca
Certified In Ingham
method 882-6035

ADMINISTRATIVE Serv-
Ices Plus Profess'onal
word process ngr typing
services for professlO
nals and students 313
824 7713

1.\-
Plano lessonsl Any age

ReCitals, fest'vals Your
home or reSidence stu-
diO (810)772-5415

PIANO Lessons Begin'
nero Advanced all ages
Your home Certlfled
Teacher 3138866862

PIANO lessons/ musIc
theory for begtnners to
advanced students
Chlldren/ teensl adults
encouraged Mrs Van,
8824237

THE MUSICTree- SUZUki,
v,ohn lessons Certified
all ages 8104470199,
Lisa Salgh Smith

VOICE lessons
beginners middle
school & high sc'lool
8102949086

MUSIC LESSONS

TYPING. Resumes book-
lets term pilpers graph-
IC filers Ar'd professlo
nal touch I Reaso'lilvle
Paulette 111 8815107

WRITE O\J Writ ng Serv
ICC'S rP,>Um0S editing
reports Putting words
to wo-k for you.
(8101778 ,)3'i4

Go For Success
in the Classifieds

100 I'tIlSONALS

109 ENTERTAINMENT

11 I HAPI'Y ADS

ARCH. Tech Services
BUilding trades comput-
er graphiCS draWings
Call us to assist you
Sot1wares AutoCad and
MlcroStatlon 810-777-
6581

COMPUTER upgrades
and installations In your
home MacintOSh or
WindOWS Mike 313
881-0769

C\.ASSICAL mU$lc for any
occaSion Solo duo Ino
qUintet, gUitar Winds,
vOice 810-661-2241

INKY THE CLOWN &
DINKY TOOl Face
pamtlng balloons and
magic (313}521 7416

MAGIC of J R McAtee
Featured m DetrOit
Monthly s BEST OF DE.
TROIT 810-286-2728

PIANO entertainment Add
ambiance to your wed.
ding, brunches speCial
occasions With musIc of
your life GershWin Cole
Porter, ClaSSICS 313.
885-6215

SPEND an evening With a
PsychiC every Wednes
day 4 30 to 8 30 $1750
Includes Reading
chOice of sandWich &
beverage The Rosebud
Cafe 131 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms
313.640-9262

IOll'ums

107 CATEltING

100 I'EIlSONAlS

'02 LOST l FOUND

THANKS to St Jude, for
prayer answered L P

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored glorl.
fled, loved and pre.
served throughout the
world, now & forever
Oh Sacred Heart of Je-
sus, pray for us, worker
of miracles, pray for us
St Jude helper of the
hopeless, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day,
your prayer Will be an-
swered It has never
been known to fall, nev.
er PublicatIOn must be
promised Thanks, St
Jude for prayers an-
swered MJ S

LOST' 2 nngs, VICinity of
Ahee Jewelers on Mack
Ave Substantial reward
810.751-7167

L.OST. Prescription sun.
glasses (In case), park.
Ing behind Talbots, Ker.
cheval In Village, 9-25
Reward 313-884-2380

CATERING now available
Small Parties, Baby
Showers, Bridal, Birth
day Any Occasion
Small groups from 10
40 For more information
call The Rosebud Cafe
131 Kercheval 313.640
9262

100 PEIlSONAlS

I IBOOK EDITOR , SAY. HELLO-
Ken Eatherlv I ,

WordNcl EclJlonal • 822-4091

Why not use thIS spacefor
a personal ~reetm~ Happy

Hohda~, Bmhday,
CongratulatIOns,

Anmversalj or Greetmg,
Call 313-882-6900 to

place \our Hr\PPY AD today'

2 KISS tickets- floor sec ••
tlon B, roll 18 Call after
6 p m after October 7th,
313.527.1364

CALLIGRAPHY: Elegant
hand lettenng for wed.
dings, parties, certlfl.
cates, etc Call 313-521.
2619

CONGRATULATIONS!'
Carolyn Blake Potthoff
Ran the Chicago mara-
thon 9/29/96 and finish-
ed In style

HALL.OWEEN Costumes
for rent All sIZes Depos-
It reqUired By appoint-
ment only 810.771-
3459

I CAN help you solve your
Marketlng- Communlca.
tlons problems It'll only
take 8 hours a week
Everything from strategy
to creative execution 30
years agency experi-
ence Been lhere Done
It Conlacl Box 05011,
clo Grosse POinte News
& Connection, 96 Ker-
Cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI48236

PHOTOGRAPHY. speCial
IZing In weddings & por
traits Black! white & col
or Reasonable Bernard
(313)885-8928

PROFESSIONAL 0 J Any
occasion Wedding Spe-
Cialist 10 years experi-
ence 810-268.1481

PSYCHOLOGICAL
TESTING SERVICE
EducatIOnal testing

I Q Testing
DiagnOSing learning dlsab
Andrea J Flondo, MA,LLP

22811 Gr Mack
St Clair Shores

810}412-2550-Low rates

AmpORT SPECIALISTS
- VICTORY CAB CO~IPA~Y -

Serving Wayne & Oakland Counties To
& From Metro Airport

• Clean Cars • 24 Hour Service
• Uniformed, • Radio Dispatched

Groomed, • Parcel Delivery
Knowledgeable and • Metered Rates
Courteous Drivers • 4 ride for price of 1

ONE HOUR ADVANCE NOTICE REQUESTED
1.800.646.2227

We Accept Mastercard, VIsa & Amcrlcan hprcss

. J --,--:;r , se-....-'- - -. _~ ----2-----
-"--- ----~
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20' HELl' WANTED
I'ART TIME

Go

ALL AMERICAN
NANNY

in the
Cla .. ifled.

For

70S HELl' WANTED LEGAL

207 HELP WANTED SALES

704 HELl' WANTED DOMESTI(

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
UIVSITTEIlS

LIVE In help wanted for
household Ideal for Eu-
ropean woman Other
help employed Must
have references Call
Monday thru Friday 9 5
3138862960

RETIRED woman to live
In prepare meals for
elderly woman small
chores Room board &
wages 810 689 7950

GENERAL practice firm
seeks experienced legal
secretary, excellent lyp
Ing and c1encal skills a
must Send resume to
MBWP 24000 Greater
Mack St Clair Shores,
MI 48080 or fax 810-
778-1204

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT (ARE

Success

PART time waltressesl
bartenders, & bouncers
Call after 5 p m 313-
882-9700

Place your
Help Wanted

Or
Situations Wanted

acltocl8y!

Call our Friendly
Cla •• ified

Advertising
Represent8tlve.r

313-882 .. 900
or

Fax 313-343-5589

Are You Serious About A
Career In Real Estate?

We are serious about your
successl

• Free Pre-licenSing
classes

• ExclUSive Success
Systems Programs

• Variety Of CommiSSion
Plans

Jom The No 1
Coldwell Banker affiliate

In the Mldwest
'Call George Smale at

886-4200
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
EXCEPTIONAL Income

opportunity Reputable
International cosmetic
firm No experience nec-
essary Great for Chnst-
mas Ten openings 810-
777-3831

JOAN & DAVID
Somerset Collechon

Boutique
2801 W Big Beaver

Troy, MI 48084
Full time sales, part time

sales POSitionsavailable
Immediately ThiS oppor-
tumty Includes benefits,
401K and profrt sharrng
Experience preferred
and a fleXible schedule
ISa must Please apply
m person With resume
and references

Sales reprentatlve, excel-
lent opportUnity Salary,
commiSSion (810)293-
4477

ExclUSively live-In,
prOViding quality chlldcare

$175-$500/week

CALL 1-800-3-NANNYS

OVERNIGHT careglver/
companion for elderly
Expenenced Available
Susan, 313-891-7355

203 HEll' WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

203 HEll' WA NTED
DENTAL/MEDICA l

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST

Modern group
practICe looking to
fill positions tor full
time ReceptlODlst

E\penence preferred
but wI!hn g to tram
hcellent benefits

package
W;1rren-

810-759-3030
C 0 C

204 HEll' WANTED DOMESTIC

DENTAL hygienist for
modern general dentist
office Excellent patients
and friendly work envi
ronment If you are a
leam pldyer frrendly and
oulgolng call 810 771
1990

DENTAL HYGIENIST Full
time for Grosse POinte
Family Practice Bene
fits excellent wage
Please call 313 886
1801

DEf>jTAl RtJl.'='VIIUIII'" lor
Pedlatnc Practice Part
time 3 days Pleasant
atmosphere Insurance
& computer experience
a must 313-343 8790

DENTAL receptionist Mo-
Ilvated enthUSiastiC
and organized person
needed for bUSiness po-
sition In an advanced
restorative dental prac
tlce Experience prefer
red Full or part time
opening available
Please call (313)886-
6812

FILING Clerk needed for
eastSide medical cliniC
Call (810)445-3070

HYGIENIST- Work 8 1, 2
Saturdays a month In a
modern eastSide office,
no evenings, excellent
pay (313)884-0040
Medical Transcrrptlonlst

needed for, busy cardiolo-
gy office rulltlme pOSI-
tion Some phone and

patient contact reqwed
Please fax resume to

313-886-4786
- --

Check Our Employment
Llstmgs Weekly

CLEANING Company
looking for part! full time
reliable help Transpor-
tatIOn a must $5 501
hour to stan 313.881-
2904

DOMESTIC help wanted,
15 hours per week Must
have car Mornings,
(313}881'8031, leave
message

EXPERIENCED, Mature
Lady IS looking for Ilve-
In Companion! Careglv- ---A-u-P-a-Ir-C-ar-e--
er 7 days Meal prepa- Live-in quality child care
ration & light house. With cultural advantage
keeping Please call 313- Screened, trained, male &
3651095 female, English speaking
GROSSE POINTE all pairs $2001 week aver-

EMPLOYMENT age regardless of number

AGENCY of children, compare to
Day Care

885-4576 Glona, 810791 5109 or
60 years reliable service In 8004-AUPAIR

need of expenenced
Cooks, Nannies, Maids,
Housekeepers, Garden-
ers BUllers, Couples,

Nurse s Aides, Compan-
Ions and Day Workers

for prrvate homes
18514 Mack Avenue

Grosse POinte Fanms

IN home help for elderly
lady FleXible hours
References & car need
ed 313884-1345

201 IfElP WANTED
uivslTm

203 HElP' WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAl

202 HElP WANTED mRICAl

RELIABLE, energehc care
giver for mornings (700
830) and after school
(315 545) Willing 10
spilt lob Excellent pay
3138821862

COMPUTER HELP DESK
National technical support

firm seeking entry level
Help Desk Reps Must

have knowledge of Win-
dows 95 & Mlcrosofl Of
flce Compelilive wages
(810)988 0287 or fax re
sume to (810)649-1888

Training available

PART TIME
Computer knowledge of D-

Base WordPerfect Ex-
cel The Bresser's Cross
Index Company 313-
874.0570

SALES ASSISTANT
To work for Investment
trrm located m Ren Cen
Good admlnstratlve and

communlcalion skills
necessary computer

skills a plus Call 313-
259-8500 for

application E 0 E
M/F/DN

SEEKING n horne sitter
for 2 children toddler &
Infant ? ddyS aNn
transport ,t on referen
ces (313)88? 5569

-- - -- - -- -~ -
SITTER wanted 2 4

nights a wcpk Sue Mary
Ann (313)88? 7813

SECRETARY In fast
paced 2 secretary office
Grosse POinte area
General office skills
Word Perfect 6 0 exp 5
day full benefits Send
resume to box 07014
cia Grosse POinte News
& Connection, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POlOte
Farms, MI 48236

SECRETARY role model
for dance exercise
group Evenings & Sat
urdays, 810-293.7171

SECRETARY! housekeep-
er live-In, Ideal for retlr
ee ExtenSive travel in-
volved 810-293-7171

*"*RNS*'U
Adult and pedlatnc prrvate

duty vent case In Shelby
& EastpOinte areas

FleXible hours Day and
midnight POSitions now

available
JOin our large healthcare

system and enJoy the
benefits

Call (810)-447-5200
FLEXSTAFF
affiliated With

St John Health System
EOE

BILLING clerk needed for
east Side cliniC, part time
POSition Must be able to
type, wlJltraln Call 810
445-3070

DENTAL assistant needed
to complete a great &
fnendly staff Experrence
reqUired 3- 4 days
available In an excellent
family practice Call
Beth (810)751-3100

DENTAL assistant, expen-
.!nced part time for
unique dental office
313-884-3050

DENTAL asslstantl part
time, no evenings As-
sisting experience nec-
essary Front desk skills
a plus Great opportunity
to Improve and further
your dental career Ex
cellent pay for right per
son 313-884-0040

DENTAL office, front desk
Expenenced 7/ Kelly
area 313371-9880

20\ \lUP WANTtD
IAIYSITTER

203 ifELl' WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

200 HEll' WANTlD GENERAL

SEEKING enthUSiastiC
person to JOinsales staff
of downtown Delrolt of
f1ce supply store Retail
experrence helpful, but
not necessary Full or
part time posilion avalla
ble Easy commute from
the east "Ide Call John
Hamilton or Judy Ban at
(313)9627983

THINKING OF A
CAREER

IN REAL ESTATE?

Pre-CertIfication Nurse - Looking for a mature aynamlc mdlv,dual to pre-
certify and coordinate surgery schedules for eight neurosurgeons ThiS IS an
opportunity to utilize your medical knowledge and ....ork 'wIth" the phySICians
Licensed RN a must No experrence necessary
Medical ASSistant - Looking for an energetic upbeat IndiVidual wrth strong
people skills to work In an active neurosurgical cliniC Ccrtlftcatlon and
expenence a must
Insurance Reimbursement SpeCialists - Looklnq for IndiViduals well versed
In all Insurance categones a With a particular fondness for HMOs and PPOs
Applicants must be well organrzed motivated and have a poSitive work etl'lc
Expenence reqUired
Insurance Verification Clerk - Lookmg for a motivated pleasant Individual to
work With the patients and their Insurance compan>es verrfymq be"leflts co
pays referrals etc Must have excellent people skills and expcrrence In the
health Insurance field

LOVING respons.ble non-
smoker wanted to care
for our 2 & 4 year old In
our home 3- 4 days per
week, 630- 4 P m Must
have reliable transporta-
tion and excellent refer-
ences 313-821-2778 af-
ter 5 pm

MATURE ADULT to care
for my 1 year old son In
my home Wednesday
thru Fnday, needs a lov-
Ing, attentive person to
care for him Experience
& references needed
Call 313-331-3094

MOTHER'S helperl sitter
for triplets Flexi bre
hours, own transporta-
tion (313)881 2716

•• - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ -X-I-I-'I~~ - ...... - - -i
PROGRESSIVE PRIVATE

NEUROSURGICAL GROUP
I(K,lted m the !ktrc)Jt i-!edILtl ( entt'r \\ ('\p.llldm~ their
hor1/on~ ,md looJ.-mg 10 hire C\('ptIOIl,llll1dl\ ldu,li~ m

the lollO\\lI1g l ,1p,1( 1(1("

I
I

~I
~
~
JJ
~
~
~
~

~II
~
~I
I
IAll interested, plea~e send resumes to I

PO Box 36250, Grosse Pointe, MJ 48236 I
AttentIOn to the respective Job tItle. I

Thank you •
l!-- ~-.I-r-I-I-r-r-r"""I-~-I-l:-I-.I-I-r-l:-r-I-l:-l:-:I_I_r_~J••

200 HELl' WANTED GENEUL

MR C'S DELI
No experience necessary

Cashiers, cooks, clerks
stock help Must be at
least 16 Starting pay
up to $5 50 based on
experience

Apply at Mr C s Dell,
18660 Mack Grosse
POinte Farms Mack at
E Warren, 881 7392
ask for John Or 20915
Mack, Grosse POinte
Woods between 8 & 9
Mile 884-3880, ask for
Debbie

202 HELP WANTED CLERICAL

[qool Opportvn ty Employe,

200 HEll' WANTED GENEIlAL

202 IfELI' WANTED CLERI<AL

WORDPROCESSING SECRETARIES
• MSW With Windows. Word Perfect 5 1/6 0

• Excel. PowerpOint • Pagemaker. Lotus 1,2,3
TOP PAY FOR TOP lEVEL SKilLS

Lon9and Short TermassIgnments

~~~~

(313) 372-8507

EARN EXTRA CASH
8Y

DELlVEllNe JUST ONCE A WEEK
AND

NO COLLECTINC INVOLVED

coSBEcnotj
Is seeking rellable & consclentluous Individuals
to deliver In St Clair Shores & Harper WOOdS

MORE INFORMATION, CALL

810-294-1333

MOLLY Mald- become a
home service profeSSIO-
nal EnjOy the benefits
no weekends, no holi-
days, no car reqUired
Call (313)884 1444

200 HHI' WANTED GENEIlAL

200 HElP' WANTED GENEIlAL

a.ASSIFIED SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Wanted for Local Newspaper

SALES OPPORTUNITY

200 HEll' WANTED GENEUl

200 HELP WANTED GENERAl

Immediate opening available for
IndiVidual with sales skills In
newspaper advertlsmg_
Must have a wlnnrng personality and
presentation skills Both salary &
commiSSion, health Insurance_

Send resume to:

The Grosse Pointe Newsl
TheConnection
96 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236

DETROIT'S newest eatery GET AHEAD HOUSE & Grounds Keep
needs Managers Walt- ers Bloomfield Hills
staff, Bartenders Buss If you enloy providing family IS seekmg a con
ers & more Spicy sau extraordinary service sClentlous couple to
cy personality a must now s a great time to Cdre for It" large home
Fax 313-963 9652 or enJoy us as and grounds Must have
wrrte 2411 14th Sf De experience In facilities
trolt MI 48216 PANTRY CHEF maintenance and

Related expenence housekeepmg Coordl
DRIVERS wanted for food reqUired natlng trades people

delivery serVice, aver grocery shopping and
age $101 hour (810)774 BUS PERSON light cooking reqUIred
3663 45 hours per week In

DRUG store needs stocl<. GIFT WRAPPER cludlng some Sunday
help FleXible hours full STOCK PERSON afternoons Of' site
or part time Apply al apartment will be provld NAIL tprh ('ornm'<;<;l()n or Tre.o r..:;." O1c,orbc<.o '"
QUIl.KSa~e Drug l~bLlO I:mployee beneliis mclude ed along With a competl rental Established c1len- belter time to get Inlo
Kelly Harper Woods merchandise discount tlve salaryl benefit plan tele waiting 313-881- real estate We continue
EVANGELICAL HOME paid vacation, pension re IndiViduals must be me 5656 to grow and are now hlr-

PAID CAREER TRAINING tlrement prollt sharing tlculous m appearance NANNIES NEEDED 109 new and expen-
fleXible spending plan and and house maintenance enced salespeople

Warm, canng indiViduals f t I th skills No children or Expenenced 10 child care
h Id I k a ca e erla p an WI Insur or I I b f All We offer the highest quail-w 0 WOU I e to train I d smoking please Please ,op sa ary ene ItS

f Nance options Inc u Ing a as L n! I t ty tramlng, great Income
or a career as a urs denial medical, long term send leller outlining cre re Ive live ou potential a fleXibleIng ASSistant All tramlng CALL NOW! '

d d ff disability and hfe Put your dertlals experrence (or THE NANNY NETWORK schedule and a greatpal an a ered at faclll- d I
ty Also taking appllca talents to work where they resume) an sa arybre- 810-7392100 support staff For a con-
tlons for CENA S All can be fully appreciated qUlrements to ox f1denllallntervlew call
shifts 810-2474700 Related experience IS a 06004, cia Grosse PAINTERS for friendly Jody Green at

plus Come and apply m POinte News & Connec pamt film In Grosse Coldwell-Banker
EXPERIENCED floor de- person thiS week at tl a n 96 Ke rcheval POinte area Year round Schweitzer at

signer With management Grosse POinte Farms, work 313885-7300 1-800.652-0005
skills needed for down- 17000 ~:~~~~~,n's _M_I _48_2_3_6 PART time hostess need- TRAVEL Agent- Experl-
town floor shop Apply In * ed at Jimmy Macks enced Full or part timepe Qn Ha b rto PI Grosse POinte, MI 48230

rs r a wn a. Please call 313-884- Worlds pan preferred
za, 3430 E Jefferson We re an equal 6770 Fax resume to 313-882

EXPERIENCED nail tech opportunity employer MAMA Rosa's Pizzeria PART TIME OR 1262 or call Beth,
nlclan wanted for busy ---_______ needs phone help, (313)882-8190
Merle Norman In Ren- GOOD company good cooks waltstaff, pizza SEMI RETIRED
alssance Cenler Full or wages Need good makers Apply after 4 TRAVEL agent Great po-

d k pm 15134 Mack Harper Woods Family sltlon for fully experl-part time Call ChriS or young man to rive truc BUSiness (Est 1968) enced Sabre 886-8805
Georgette, 313-259 Benefits available Call KING'S Pizza looking for Seeking dependable
6951 Rick, 313 831-2020 experienced pizza mak- persons With good VALET Parkers needed

EXPERIENCED person to GRILL COOK, w3llresses er FleXible hours Ex- phone skills Oversee days & nights 810-751-
do home honey-do No Sundays or holidays cellent pay With profit our order dept 5p m - 5689
work Work on home Part time "Little Tony's" sharing Call Tom 810- 930 pm dallyl9a m - 3 VALET parkers needed
car and boats Part lime 20513 Mack, Grosse 3755451 pm Saturday Very Call 810-773-5240 be.
Call 313-874-0570, be- _P_o_ln_t_e_W_oo_d_s____ LANDSCAPE company gLenerous pay PlaMn tween 2- 5, Monday-

d eave message- r Fndaytween 8 an 5 GROCERYI produce full needs reliable, full time, Roy 313-886-1763
FULL and part time pOSI- time, Will train Apply lawn cutters, neat map- VETERINARY hospital

tlons, working In a high Farms Market, 355 Flsh- pearance Experience PART time receptionist for seeks mature reliable
tech Neon plant Clean, er Rd 313-882-5100 preferred but not neces. Grosse POinte hair enthusatlc ward attend

f d sary Must be. 18 salon No experience andVasslstant Apply atsa e working can Itlons GROSSE POinte parking 313 881
b f $ 0 h (810)775-3078 necessary - - Harvey Animal Hospitalene Its 75 pr our system accepting appll 5656
Contact Spectrum Neon, cations for Cashiers Af- LANDSCAP E worke rs 313-882-3026
313.366.7333 temoon, weekends, your needed, experienced or PORTRAIT PHOTO & Gift WAITRESSES- part time,

FULL or part time Bakery own car a must Will train Call 885-4045, Store has POSitions In full time Apply In
& Deli Expenence help- (313)640-2550 leave message lab and sales for days, person Insh Coffee Bar

V d M rk evenings and Satur- & Grill, 18666 Mackful Iliage Foo a et GROWING Company LAWN Cutter & snow plow d A I t 20229
M k Gays pp Y a Ave, Grosse POinte18328 ac rosse needs Immediate help drive r needed Must M k b 7 & 8

P 882 ac etween Farmsolnte Farms 313 - Wholesale paper & Janl- have experrence Drlv- Mile
2530 torral products company er's license With medical WANTEDW3Ilresses,

FULL Time Clerkl Runner seeking warehouse & card (Chauffer or CDL a PRODUCTION Hostess, full and part
POSition Busy Down. dnver pOSitIOns Ideal for must) 313-885-3024 Supervisor Automotive time Apply L Bow
town DetrOIt Law Firm young, hardworkmg de- LAWN Malntenance- De- related firm located In Room, 20000 Harper,
Must have car Please pendable people Good pendable lawn culter for Shelby Twp seeks a Harper Woods, between
call Marlsa 313-965- salary & health benefits fall cleaning for crew Foreman, 2nd shift 7 and 8 mile
3700 prOVided Please fax re- serving Grosse POinte Must have preVIous ex-

sume to 313 366 7493 area 810.398-9226 af- penence With plastiC In-
FULL TIME In hardware or call for interview 313 ter 7::t0 p m - Jectlon molding Salary

store Must have knowl- 366-2888 depends on expenence BABYSITTER needed for
edge of Window & HAIRDRESSER, wanted LAWNI Landscape- La. Call (810)988-0287 for 3 school age children 2-
screen repair, hardware, or booth rental Jon s on borers neat In appear- Immediate Interview 3 days per week, Mon.
electrical, plumbing, the HIli Grosse Pomte ance all phases, need- ----______ day through Thursday,
painting & bUilding sup- (313)8Rn 3730 ed Immediately Call for RECEPTIONIST needed 11 30 to 630pm Trans-
piles Call Brian apPointment 810-778. for mternalional tnvento- portatlon and references
(313)882-0808 HANDYMAN- Ideal for re- 0333 ry control company Ex- reqUired 313.331-9927

O 293 ---------- perlence With Word aGENERAL CLEANING tlree Part time 81 - - LITTLE Italy s Pizza needs F BABYSITTER needed ex-7171 must, Excel helpful ax
Expenenced person need- phone person, pizza resume to 313-882- perlence necessary

ed for cleaning apart- -L-O-O-K-I-N-G-fo-r-a-p-a-rt-t-Im-emakers, delivery drivers 8851 Please call (313)881-
ment complex Apply In or full time position With Call 810-469-2935,313- 2829

person, Monday through fleXible hours? Then ap- 526-0300 RECEPTIONIST- full time - Go -For Success
Friday 9 am to 4 pm ply at Rite Aid the Na- MAINTENANCE! Typing & accounting

Shoreclub Apartment, 9 tlon's fastest growing P INTE skills a plus Apply at in the Classifieds
Mile! Jefferson, St Clair drugstore chain We pay A R I 20920 Harper between _
Shores 810-775-3280 holidays employee dls Experienced Indlvldua Vernier and 8 Mile, IN home sitter for 3 chll-

needed for Apartment Harper Woods dren ages 2, 5 & 7 for
LOOKING for a counts and compnay prep Including pamtlng, Wednesdays Mature,benefits No experience d I

new career? minor repairs an c ean- RHINOCEROS restaurant energetic, lovmg & goodnecessary (18 years or A I
Call and see If you qualify Ing pp y In person, seeking assistant chef, references Call 313-older) For more mfor- M d th h F d

to eam $50,000 We on ay roug n ay waltstaff, bartenders and 886-1371malion stop by and see 9 t 4 Sh I bhave the systems and am 0 pm orec u assistant manager Ap-the manager or At 9MI dJffthe schooling to make PSI e an e er ply In person or send re-pharmlst Rite Aid Phar- St CI Sh
Your dreams come true son, al r ores sume to 265 Riopelle,macy 107 Kercheval 810 775 3280

Call J P Fountam at Grosse POinte Farms - - DetrOIt, MI 48207, alln
313-886-5800. (313)886-5655 MEAT cutter, fUll or part Gina 313-259-2208

Coldwell Banker time Apply Farms Mar- _
SChweitzer LANDSCAPING and fall R 3 3 SCHOOL Crossmg Guard,

Grosse POinte Farms 3)884 95 ket, 355 Fisher d 1 - 2 / h kcleanup (31 -47 882-5100 1 1 2 ours a wee at
$6,60 an hour, With a
monthly pay mcentlve,
contact Sgt Powell or
Eleanor at 822-4416
Grosse POinte Park
Public Safety Depart.
ment

If you
. Have baSIC Computer Skills
, Can make Cold Calls to New chents

Give Great Customer service

We want YQU.1
(Some experience required)

Please mall your resume to

Confidential I Box 08003 bv
cia Grosse POinte News & ConnectlO'l,

96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte Farms, MI4823~
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407 FI~EWOOD

Renee A Nixon
(313) 822-1445

40' ESTATESALES

408 FURNITURE -

H()lJ~EHOlD

EST/\T[ • MOVING

406 ESTATESALES

810"264.9725
~I...-" " Frl.lltwoodJ A ..:~.ll.b1e

FlDestNorthern HardW]OOd
.. LXC£PTlO ....ALlY FlNl
~ MIX[U jA.RO...OOD

O"k • full • Hickory
• Maple' WIld Cllerry

1 31,. Med~G"""f';J
Do!I,t~ I" oO€il
S,'{,"gAl,Wr

-- ~\r~BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

.IOHN KING
1
3"13-96 ....-0622
r", Ig"n, Lal~est Bocksto e

I ...c.,.lp 'Hlj\\c>.~?tU'1 ad-

:- ~ ---~ 'I-~--..--

1930'S WALNUT dining
room set, 9 pieces
Good conditIOn, $1,000
810-979-6964

406 ESTATESALES

406 ESTATESALES

PATRICI~ KOlOJE<'KI

313 885 6604

ESTATE Sale. 2108 Hunt
Club. Grosse POInte
Woods (between 7 & 6
Mile, Ford service Dr &
Mack) October 3rd- 51h,
10 am. 5 p m Great
furniture Everything
from antiques to Danish
modern All ready to go
from our house to yours
Console TV. sewing ma
chine, dishes,
glassware. tools, lawn
furniture, all the necessI-
ties Numbers at 8 30
a m Thursday Cash
any'

~
;e:~ &<Jure Satu

Excellent CompleteServ1
References Glen and SharonBuri<et

aas~

Mary Ann Boll
(313) 882.1498

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
.0:00 A.M. - 4:00 PM

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
OCTOBER4&5

WHOLE HOUSE ESTA1 E SALE
26 LAKECREST LANE

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
JUST OFF LAKESHORE

BETWEEN FISHER & MORAN

ThiS sale In the most unique and unusually
decorated home we have ever worked In The
entire contents of thiS Immaculately kept home
features almost all Items from the 1950's
including white overSized liVing room furniture
With large curved sectional contemporary walnut
dining set fabulous hard rock maple furniture
With cowboy motif embrOidered upholstery,
several mirrored bedroom & dining room chests
4 contemporary styled bedroom sets plus
dozens of 1950's accese;orles and lamps
including life size statues unusual chandeliers,
cement garden accessories loade; of everyday
kitchen a huge wardrobe of small ladles clothing
& accessories table linens craft Items loads of
knlck.knacks, barware and bae;ement treasures
of all sorts ThiS house IS overflOWing With
treasures There are many gold gilt red & black
Items, trUly a least for our customers who love
the 50's decor Don't miss thiS sale

WF wn J HONOR'ITRJo"" Nt'MJlFR" AT 'HJO A.M
OUR NUIIfIlf:RS wnJ. RE AVAn .ARU FROM 'l:OO 1000 AM..

Fri. Oct. 4 (9-4) & Sat. Oct. 5 (10-4)
272 Hamilton Ct., G.P.F.

Atlenhon young families. former Grosse POinte school
teacher. Floral sofa and matching loveseat.reclinersofa and
chair Mahogarlydlnlrlg roomset 4 Victorianside chairs Items
of Interestfor chIldren twmbedroomsets okj schooldesksand
chaIrs I.JltleTykes playeqUipmenleducationalbooks records
9'1mes loys art aquarI ums bookshelJC1> clothes HJmlm
pl~yerp1anoIrg oak de<.k wrought lion patio rurnrtllrp t~ble 4
chairs sofa tables arm cha,rs Obi bedroomset Nonlake
chma mlSCeryslal 2 stoves 2 refrigeratorswasher dryer
Honda lawnmower 2 aIr conditioners Garage basement
kitchenmlsc Lot. of mlsc As!. about upcoming sales

NUMbersgivenout Fn at8 30 am Streetnumbersho~ored

Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
cooductedby

~

I Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.j

-~---.....,."..~--,

•••
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403 AU<TIONS

406 ESTATESALES

(810)
771-1170

(313) 562-5653

Katherine Arnold
and Associates

Estate Sale
23259 DILL STREET

Warren. I'll.
West off l"Iound. North or 9 I"Iile

FRIDAY Bt SATURDAY
10:00.4:00

1(atlierine f4rno[a
ana associates

401 APPLIANCES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

406 ESTATESALES

• '£.sta Ie Safe:s
• ':Movmg Safes
• 5tpprazsafs
• '1\.iference.s

EXPERIENCED - PROfESSIONAL SERVICE

PLACE YOUR
"WANTED TO BUY"

AD TODAYt
882-6900

Estate of Leo & Sara Gorecki
5637 Roosevelt, Dearborn Hgts.

1 Mile E of Telegraph Jusr N of Vanborn

9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. each day
MUST HAVE TWO SALES. SO MUCH!

Furnlturp, antique ReA "Talking
Machine" phonograph In cabrnet, TVs.
radiOS, receivers, sewrng machrnes, 78s
LPs. 455, rockers, chairs, dining tables,
china cabs, armOires, end tables, coffee
tables, dressers, sofas, lamps, clocks, etc
'Hundreds" of dolls, vases, figUrines, toys,
g"mes, glassware, crystal, china, S & P
shakers, jewelry, etc Mlsc 5 hp gas pow-
eren rototiller (lIke new). elec rldrng trarn
engine R R lanterns religIOUS Items,
w<1~h('rs nryers stoves, refrlg , Silverware,
l,lWIl & garden 10015, Vises, tools. ptc

Somrlhmfi {or everyone. Even Ihe k,ds'
[Jon I ml~s Ih,s anI"' - It's overwhelmlngr
For mfo: Lawrence J. Lormand (Junior)

:.

...

Beautiful mahogany bedroom sel, liVing room.
dining room, 1920s chest, Wicker rocker glider,

microwave bone china cups & saucers, lots of brlc-
a brac & mlsc household goodies

Numbers honored at 9 30 a m on Friday

:. Conauctea 6y '}(fltfierine .9t.nwU

...

MARINE CITY ESTATE
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE AUCTION
105 N Fairbanks (M 29)

In Belle River Plaza Sunday, Oct. 6th
Open 7 days, 10-5 1:00 p.m.

(810)765.1119 Best Western Sterling Inn
34911 Van Dyke Ave

MINGLES has antiques, Sterling Heights
collectibles, hand crafts, (15 Mile & Van Dyke)
new & resale fashions Onental rugs, French
17330 E Warren 313. furnl'
343.2828 ture, 011 paintings.
SIMPLY CHARMING porce-

ANTIQUES lam, crystal, bronze
325 E East Fourth sculptures

Royal Oak Terms Cash, Check, Visa,
Tuesdav - Saturday Mastercard Discover

810-541-9840/10am-4pm For more Info
Buy Sell Consign Midwest Auctioneers ESTATE SALE Pre. CIVIl l

313-384-9530 war home In Romeo 10'
TOWN HALL Antiques cated at 6491 29 Mile II

Downtown Romeo Road, 1- 1/4 miles west '
Mlchlgan's largest se. 01 Van Dyke Collection FIREWOOD, free delivery,
lectlon of quality ant," REBUILT bikes AU Sizes, of anllque furniture from free stacking, free start.
ques and selected col. also repairs, 810-777" many generations, In- er wood, $60/lace cord
lectlbles at affordable 9655 eluding linens, books, (313)882 1069
pnces Spend the day ch na t f

I ,piC ure rames, r.;:EASONED
With us decorating your plano, sewing machines, .... 4~ ... D
home, shopping for your 486SX, 129 MBHD. 2 mag washer, dryer, freezers, _~
favonte antique lover, or memory, modem Vga refngerators, organ, tel- HARDWOOD
enhanCing your faVOrite Will upgrade If necessa- aVlslon, etc October
collection Open 362 ry $700. best 882.8176 4th, 5th and 6th, 10 to I FREE DELIVERY
days per yaar 10- 6 ------- 5pm 22G-S809
810.752.5422 APPLE IIGS w/software goo _

Pre-k to 8th Perfect for MOVING downSIZing sale'
home schooler 881- Sofas, tables, lamps, re-
8262 fngerators, small upright

APPLIANCESI 1 year ----_____ plano, baby high chair,
warranty Exceptional NEED a computer? We outdoor lurnlture, blcy-
quality Able Appliance, custom bUild PC clones cles more Reasonable
25925 Gratiot, RoseVIlle at affordable pnces Call (313)884-9537
810-884.1540 MHPC today for current --------- -1-9S-0-'s-M-a-p-le-d-l-nl-ng-se-t-.-4

ELECTRIC stove $50 pricing 810-774-91491 MOVING SALE: chairs, leaf, strong, stur-
Gas stove $90 Relnger- 633 Sunnlngdale Dnve dy $150 810.771.5965
ator $100 Washer corner of MorningSide

3 bar stools, $230 Dinette
$110 Dryer $95 Nice'" ES'PA'PE table and 6 chairs, $165
D I C II 293 2749 '"' Saturday only

e IVery a. FURNITURE 0 Microwave, $65 Trash-ctober 5, 9am- 4pm
ELECTRIC stove, gold, AT master, $35 Hendredon

self cleaning oven, ex. REUCS In Hamtramck NordIC Walkfit. Silver. end table, $75 286 IBM
cellent condition $75 10027 Joseph Campau crystal, lamps, furniture. computer, $100 Large
810-771-6042 (313)874-0500 power tools, Solomon sklsl humldlfer $40 810-773-

MICROWAVE electriC Open 11-6, Tues. thnu Sat blnd'lngs, antiques, IBM 2992
range. Like newl $350 Traditional furniture, ac- PSII, art ANTIQUE brass bed Over
Microwave built In oven ceSSOrles, antiques & 100 years old 881-8693
313.961.8770 810.n4. collectibles Good quali- Lots more!
2375 ty at affordable pnces __ FINE furniture camelback

... ---. .......--:----:---:-, sofa, upholstered cane
WASHER & dryer, gold ESTATE Sale, Pre. CIVil BOOKS chair, mahogany coffee

$751 both or best offer War home In Romeo Bough., &; Sold table $925 complete
(313)824-4504 Located at 6491 29 Mile LIBRARY BOOKSTORE Hekman TVI VCR cabl-

WHIRLPOOL electriC Rd 1 1/4 Miles West of 810-545-4300 net- oak (313)881-9401
stove, white With black VanDyke. Collection of 111H_ /hIpIIg AlHId4bk Classified Advertising
door, good condition antique furniture from "g.. M, Sempljner an IDEA that sellsl
$150 313-824.6918 many generations In-

--- ~_ cludlng, linens. books,
NEED AN APPUANCE? china, picture frames,

plano, sewing machines,
washer, dryer, freezers,
relngerators, organ, TV .
atc October 4th. 5th,
8th, 10 a m to 5 p m

400 M£RCHANDISf
ANTIQUES

406 BTA1ESALES

301 SITUATIONSWANTED
OffiCE CLEANING

EMERALD ISLE Cleaning
Service Prolesslonal
cleaning people to clean
your office bUilding 20
years experience Fully
Insured (810)7783101

HONEST and reliable of
f,ce cleaning Call MI
chele at Handl Helpers
Cleaning Company 810
792 1289

AGE-OLD CHELSEA
ANTIQUES MARKET

October 5- 6
Chelsea Fairgrounds

20 Miles West of Ann AI
bor 1.94 Exit 1/159

Saturday 7 6 Sunday 8-4
ADMISSION $4 00

FREE PARKING
1.800.653.6466

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET THE BRUSH"
ER SHOW Sunday, Oc.
tober 20 6am- 4pm
5055 Ann Arbor Saline
Road, exit 1/175 off 1.94
Over 300 dealers In

quality antiques and se.
lect collectibles all under
cover AdmiSSion $400
28th season The ongl"
nalll

JUST Opened I ArmOires,
beds, dressers, mirrors,
lighting, leaded
Windows, doors,
mantels, gas pumps,
toys & much more good
stuff Ben Wulff
Antiques 918 W 11
Mile Rd, Madison
Heights (1-751 11 Mile
Rd) 11- 5 Thursday
Sunday 810-545-4488

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main, Mar1chester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

406 ESTATESALES

305 SITUATIONSWANTED
HOUSECLEANING

ST. Clair Shores reSident
for thirty five years, 15
years expenence as a

domestlcl Grosse
POinte Woods Excellent
references Member of
St Gertrude s chuTch

810-774-2440

GOOD general! Fall clean
Ing Mature Dependable
Give us a call Gerl
Cathy 8107786171
----------

HOUSE CLEANING/ Ba
byslltlng Services avail
able lor position In St
Clair Shores or Grosse
POinte home Excellent
relerence, Nina 3 t 3
3699276

---- ---
HOUSECLEANING Too

bUSy? Too tired? Lei us
help you 8107635548
Joyce 810 268 4570
Cathy

HOUSECLEANING: expe-
rienced, dependable.
references Marl 810.
2969286

POUSH lady seeks house
cleanmg. babYSitting
services avaIlable Ex
perlenced excellent ref
erences Call Yola after
5 pm 313-839-1548

lnnsad ram., WIlWlll
landed hb Walr04Is
Free fsbma1es II D• 591. 3802

457 Moran
Crosse Pointe Farms

Fri .. Oct. 4th (9:00-2:00)
Sat., Oct. 5th (10:00-3'001

WO;'\;Il!-,RFUL WHOLE HOt SF FSTATE SALE
JoJo,ATt"RI;.J"G 24 dra\\er oak (,lrd fill mahogany
& v.alnut rhe,! < ~reat enn ed '1rmrh'1lr, many
lenrl en ,tnl & cut pe' Boheml'1n ~h,'i l"t, of
German &. Hunganan (l<olnn, &. }I"lloh I/n J fig
unne'i t\\ 0 27" t \ ~ G E nlmonrl "dl' x 'Ide
refngerator G E nev,er eleetTle ,to\P Kpnmore
v.a~her & rlr)er <ll\er plate ,terlll1g & hra<~
Je'H'lrv lonrl~ of ladl('~ &. nll n, rlol hmg and
"cce<~oTle, en,t,,) I"mp< p'1mlll1g, &. prmt~
fur, lugg"ge kltchen &. g,lnge good,p, china
hd\ < knee holr rlf'<k Frf'nch Pro\ hI rlroom &
rlmmg room ,et< V C H perflJme 2 nev, tv. 1"1

hra" I)('d~ \aC\lum, drum LIb], hot n- ,,'V,1l1g
m'1c~lInf' "nd oh <,n milt h mort' I \ Jo HY FULL
1101 'SF" l\iUMnJo R" 7 10 A \1 Jo IUDAY ONLY
NJo,XT WFEK . OXJoORD ..,I HI I r ;-..,UMBER
SIGN TN PLEASE

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW!!!

.-
ESTATE AND MOVING SALES

Conducted By
JEAN FORTON

822.3174

Estate Quality
Garage and Basement Sale

by Mary Lou
1019 HolI} \\ood, Grosse Pointe Woods ~

Oct. 4 & 5. 10:00-4:00

,~ liquidating:
:,e, OUhtandmg miSSIon fIreplace surround

~ mahol<an) Queen Anne 100"boy scrubbed pmI'
~ rl,nellp t"hl" and chaIrs tradilional "ccent

tC.. tabll' old green paint bench WII ker pmI' room
dl\ ,dN \\ ondprful chess table new ~randlalher

~

c ( lock R"bat onenl,,1 art pottery luslel'\\are
lightnm" rod chamlelleh greal 1920, tur

I larket le\\elr\ ne\', shell unit anelmore -

~~!~~tjlMj}}Jl~~~~c(

~

~~ &date Safe
L

405 COMPUTERS

.Per~onal Care
•Hou~ekeepmg
.Meal 'PrepJ.ratlOn
.E\ery DJy Nced\

$110 per dJ.)

303 SITUATIONSWANTED
DAY CAllE

304 S1JUATIONSWANTED
GENEUl

30S SITUATIONSWANTED
HOUSE<LEANING

LICENSED, lOVing ener
gellc mom Family home
day care Scheduled
days/ acllvlltes Healthy
meals & snacks $125
week Full time only
Monday Fllday 7 am
6 p m Near Cadieux!
W, k Come VISltl 313
8844C75

....... . .

... ~. &l1tIr CIaiIt_il_
I IISUIED

bilbn P.T.LUcapiIf
115.1224 Tli

302 SITUATIONSWANTED
CONVAlESCENTCARE

LET .Planters Touch re
move your annuals &
plant your spllng bulbs
Nancy 884 2731

WOMAN available to help
you With errands Dr ap
polntments emergency
babYSitter etc Excellent
references 313 882
0057

779-7977

40SCOMPUTERS

Estate Sale
Franklin

31230 Ramble Road
C\Jorth of 13, West off Franklin)

Friday - Saturday
October 4th, 5th • 10:00-4:00

302 SITUATIONSWANTED
CONVALESCENTCARE

24 hourll\e In
PersonalCare

CleaningCookingLaundry
BondedandInsured

1-800-LlVE-INS or
1-800-548-3467

302 SITUATIONSWANTED
CONVALESCENTCARE
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COMPETENT
IN.HOME

CARE SERVICE
TLC Elderly, Children
Hourly, overnight rates

Expenenced In the Grosse
POinte area Ltcensed &
bonded Sally, (810)772
0035 24924 Lambrecht

EastpOinte

GERIAiRIC speCialist
home health care pro
fesslonal SpecialiZing In
Gerlatnc and terminal
clients 10 years expen
ence Many excellent re
ferances ,s':leklng rull or
part time (810) 754
1018

NEEDAJOB?
PLACE

YOUR SERVICE
AD TODAVl

882-6900

POINTE CARE SERVICES
Full, Part Time Or Live-in

Personal Care, 1
1~~~~~J:d !
Mary Gha_qulare I

OroSlle 1>olnte R!lsldent

885. 44

.J

A+ Live.ins Ltd. 2 honest, dependable, en.
ergetlc, hard working
women desire house. -S-U-P-E-R-cl-e-a-n-m-a-I-d-s-e-rv--ANTIQUE desk, $150 810.
cleaning ~xcellent Ice by Laura Free esh- 778-8583
Grosse POinte referen. mates Reasonable _
ces 14 years experl- rates References 810. ANTlQU E VICTROLA,
ence 810-395.7969, 826-9681 works excellent shape

1~""'''i''''''''''''''''''''''!'':I1''::l 810-725-9832 ------ - Asking $800 810-772-

SPECIAL.IZED ~ EXPECT THE BEST Cl 'fLed0AOdK. 9007HOME CARE m assl I vertlslng --------
~ European Style House. 882-6900 ENGLISH armOire 1920's

" SERVICES ~ cleaning ProfeSSional Fax 343-5569 has drawer With ovalIfoHD EXTP4 A.S9SW C:? !!! laundry & Ironing Su- -------__ mirror Other antiques,
We are t- -" t,;,( ~ pervlsed, experienced, THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS such as mirrors lamps

~ We pre '''2 re'I~"I,- ~ hardworking Experts CLEANING SERVICE and more 885-4802
iii canng Pi 3S v _3, ~ since 1985 In The ProfeSSional, Bonded and _

lupto 24 hours a UdY Ii1 Grosse POinte area Insured teams ready to FURNITURE refinished,
• RNslLPNs !!! Known for reliability effi. clean your home or repaired, strrpped, any
• Homemakers ~ clency and deoendabl' bUSiness type of caning Free es.

~ • Companoons ~ Ity Bonded & Insured Carpet Cleaning tlmates 313.345-6258,
Ii! • Live In Service!. ~ Please call anytime Extenor WindOWS 810-661-5520
~ • Sitters ~ (313)884-0721 $5 00 Off With ThiS Ad
Ji! • PTslOTs iii For First Time Caliersl
~ Compassionatecare ~ EXPERIENCED house- Serving the Grosse POinte
!l! whenyouneedII tMe0"(1" (!, cleaning Mature de- area for 14 yearsiii r.all usat !l;
~ ~ ~ pendable, reasonable Member of BBB
~;" 313.884-0721 ~ References available 582-4445
~ Insured(bonded(test€d iii Call Kathy 810-773- ---- _
!!i. Ser;.~:;.!tlo r""'J.~l;j 4504' THOROUGH houseclea-
I L:t!.'~ ... "I_":.!:U:: .. mg Reliable, reasona ..

ble rates Please call
Stacy, 810-755-4309

Charmmll COltnlt) home furn"heo In ,I '''"
modern \\llh hl~h quallt\ tradltlOndl dC,l "011('

Hornun~ & Moller rOle\\o.)o JlIJno llunhaT Knr)1I&.
Herman Miller furniture ROlenth.11CI"\<I,d

Baccarat Damk 6.. GumJlI dlnnu",,"n (I",,"
modern lamJlI \rl CUJl& 'aUl' r coli" !1'Jr. (,r Inel

RaJlldl Ichool deIk calerlng eQulJlm,nt JllI.;1
"mountl of lard equlpment In g"r""l "nd h "n

Bookl Ilnem recordl (anr,n cOJllrr f" n1

eqUipment ThiS houle 1\ tull <;~e\(\11 thl n"

I. New486 ox 133 "'n, Mid tower8mb 54C~d S12k1SA 144 Fd
~ M<JlISP104 keyboard and used 1~'IBM man tor

• Used IBM ~6 sand 486 s 13" 14" 15' VGA 'Tlpflco'S
• All new Pent ums w/256l< Olpe',oe cache 8mo ra-r 1 r-t PCI MPEG

1 44 Fd Min. Mid 11GB IDE Mouse 104 key'"...ca", 0 .;: •• \ CA
• Cust~nze ary system purcnaseo 1e....or uSE-C B.... S"a: -::~
• Upgrades available or Site
Call forCumnt Pnces \hlchell Dor &halJ Ph 1-811).~1.3692

Edmund Frank & Company
Liquidators & Appraisers

I (313) 869-5555 r

406 ESTATESAlES 406 £STATISAllS

1iartz LtIJ
SUSAN HARTZ

GROSSE POINTE CITY
886.8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trustyour ~Ie to us knOWingthot we ore tile rros'
experienced moving cnd eslo'e sale corrpo" j ~ rre
Grosse POI~tearee
For the pc sl 15 years we hove prOVided f 'II c~o Ity
service to "ver 850 ~tlSf,ed cI ents

CAI L THf 24HOI R HOTLI\E 88, 1410
,OR LI'CO\II\(, \AI, I\HIR\t\l H)'

'" I...
Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc. ,

• Estate. Hou<;ehold • Movmg
CROSSE POINTE RESIDENTS I:JERVING THE POINTfS FOR TO YEARS

Qualified • Experienced • Prote"~I()nal
Mary Ann Boll Renee A. 'ixon
313-882.1498 313.822.1445



413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

500 ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET

41S WANTED TO IUY

USED PIANOS
Used Spinets Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYALOAK8105416116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

S03 HOUSEHOlD PHS
FOR SAlf

HAND fed Cockatiels, all
types ,"cludlng White-
face, Silver & Fallow,
spirts available 810-ne-
7483 after 5 p m

412 MIS<ELlANEOUS
ARTICLES
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409 GAUGE/YARD/
IASEMENT SALE

409 GARAGE/YARD/
USEMENT SALE

409 GARAGE/YARD/
USEM£NT SALE

409 GARAGE/YARD/
IASEM ENT SALE

40~ fURNITURE40~ FURNITURE-= -ii------------------------------.....- .........__
ANTIQUE buffet ($3,0001 TWO Queen Futons Gold 28200 RUEHLE GARAGE salel 22131 HUGE "SAMPLE 'salel All SATURDAY 10- 5 Mlsc COLLECTIBLES: Dept 56

best) SIX brand new Bond Ultra Foam All cot- St OI8Jr Shores Mauer (8 1/2 & Mack) new Items Toys, pottery Items, kids teen, adult Dickens Christmas
mahogany dining room ton with green Zlp- on (Martini uttle Mack) Thursday & Friday 10. children & adult books, clothes 514 Hollywood Houses, retired sets,
ch8Jrs ($1350/ best) Pe- cover, $75 each $1251 2 family sale Saturday. 2 Kid's clothes, haby gift wrap, puzzles, sta. Grosse POinte Woods limited pieces Never
can dining table & ch8Jrs both 313-686-7278 Sunday, 9- 4 mlsc household Items tlonery & much more -S-A-r-U-R-D-A-':f-O-I-O--be- used private collection
($85) 2 matching love- --------- Saturday and Sunday, 9 .. n y c10 r Moving O<.ltof state,
seats ($125 each) II' GARAGE Sale - 4456 t04 276 Mt Vernon, 5th 8am-6pm 1416 must sell 810-574-0861
D tabl ($35) Wh THE Grayton DetrOIt off War- N Renaud Corner N _

rum e rte ren Frldayl Saturday 10 Grosse POinte Farms Renaud/ Holiday Fea- DRAPERIES, 36"x 84",wash end table ($60) MAHOGANY
D b & Gigantic Moving Sale - 2 4 Clothing, JUST marrled- too much lUring electrOniCS com pleated, beige New cell-resser, mirror, ed FURNITURE
f ($225) 313 6 2 family Every room AI- collectibles Garden Inventory Kitchen Items, puter 4 new tires on Ing fan 13" color Ivrame - 6 - SOURCE f / d
2521 most new urnlture and tools mlsc stuff some furniture & house- rims Headboard woo BUYING china, (complete

--An-tlq-u-e-S---F-um-Itu-r-e- 1 ~~ ::d~:~k ~~~~gt;fr~~r~~~~~~h~~~~_ GARAGE Sale Downslz- ~Old Items ~oc~:n~~ SATURDAY, 10- 4 ~ub~~ ~1~1~)~ ~~ or partial sets) Call Jan
set of 6 circa 1920 wired 313-885-0533 W d (313331 Ing Encyclopedia set - lutshlnesLskan I BUb Household Items, __ r__ e - __ 810-731-6139, after 6

er 00 s - - v. bed f t co es I e new a y shelves, electriC type- FRAMED art, collectibles,Ice cream parlor ch8Jrs 7050) Between Mack ",ng size ,urnl ure, I the S t rda 9 to BUYING old furniture,A I C clothes, housewares sll- c 0 s a u y, writer, variety of clothes furniture, lamps MOVingExcellent condltJon nnua uslomer and Harper near Queen 2 1341 Bishop off glassware china, and
$650 AppreclallOn Day of Peace playfleld Sat. ver pieces Friday - Sat- Mack '(many sizes including 313-521_-08_0_7_____ other Interesting IteMS

Armless Henredon 10v
A

- ~ d 'S d 8 4 urd!ly 10 - 3 328 --------- lVomens, Juniors, bo~s) GLASS t P td r table John 882-5642~ ~ ur ay, un ay McMillian, Grosse MOVING sale _ Saturday, 1891 Oxford 0 ou 00 ,
seat and companIon 55010 Off 410 Lothrop, Fnday, Satur- POinte Farms 10 _ 430 Bedroom fur. ---______ truck cap, 5 piece Wicker DEDUCTIBLE Donations

chair Slipcovered, beige 7( I ST. MATTHEW Parish Fall set, With cushions. of goods & servicesPl8ld heavy cotton $125 All Dmmg Room ChaIrS' day, 9- 4 Kids clothing, GARAGE Sale _ Large va- nIlure/ Patio/ some IVIng Garage Sale- Friday & Beige sectional With
bikes, TV's, lots of mls- room Queen Anne re- sought for Christ Church

for both 20% Off cellaneous rlety Saturday, 9- 4 production (Dining Saturday October 11 & Queen sleeper 885- Angel Auction to benefit
313.686-0885 All Dmmg Room Setsl 20282 Woodmont, Harp- Room 6 chairs, HutCh, 12 from 9 a,m, to 5 p m _9_2_1_2______ children's programs

3001 Off 483 McKINLEY er Woods sideboard and table), Antique stove, artwork, GOLF: ladles and mens Wonderful previously-
BEAUTIFUL ornamental -/0 Friday, Saturday, 9- 4, GARAGE sale 1686 New. Variety of other Items sports equipment Bake sets Also, junior sets owned collectibles va.

customized dining table, All RemammgStockI Recently combined 2 castle, Grosee Pointe 492 Rivard. Grosse Sale & Morel 6021 Whit. Will sell cheapl Moving cation housing, theater
4 chairs, Very reasona- Choosefrom the finest households. Quality Woods OctOber 4- 5 Pointe City tier at Harper 313.884. 10 condo 313.882.5558 & sporting event tickets,
ble.881.7412 selecuonofquahty home merchandIse TV's, fur- 830.3 --------- 4470 rare wines, Incredible

furru Iu th Eas d nlture, crystal, china, sll- MOVING sale Friday 4th, TRASH and treasuree, an. Ironrlght Ironer & chair, edibles, gift baskets, an.
BROYHILL Queen s01a s ngson e ISl ever, kitchen supplJes, GARAGE salel October Saturday 5th 9. 6 tl f t Odds Works, $25 Two barrel tlques, four- star dining

bed, cost $800, now (one day only) I tl g II ctlbles 3rd and 4th, 9 to 5 Fur- 12629 laing, If rain can. ques, urnl ure style upholstered arm.
pa n n s, co e , I and ends October 4, 5 experiences. presents$300 Uke new 2 chairs Saturday, October 5th knick knacks and much nlture, toys, household ce 8am.430pm 493 Neff chairs In light green for diSCriminating chll.

$45 each, 313-886.9651 11amto 6pm more Items 772 BI8Irmoor Ct , plaJd, $30 each Hospital d t I I b
MOVING Salel Something TWO family salel "G,.m.O' d pal be ren, crys a, Sl ver, 0 •after 4 p.m north of Vernier, be. vy, .. bed, nee s re r, st t d' t d I

488 Fisher Roadl Mack. tween MorningSide and for everyonel Girl collectibles furniture offer 2 metal yard Je s ar an Slml ar
COUCH, 3 chairs & lamp, Save yourself time Saturday, 10am- 3pm Wedgewood clothes, toys, home crystal, Jew'elry, toys: chairs, $101 each. ~~~~~~e~~ ~~e~~~ls~~

traditional style, good No junk. Our estate sale Items. 22408 Alger Fn. books, etc Something Wheelchair ramps, best
condition 313-822-2603 when It comes to extras Furnrture, house- GARAGE Sale, 20742 day thru Sunday 10- 5 for everyone

l
Quality ff L mas Wassail Party, De.

after 5. filling or finding Jobs. wares Charvelolx, Grosse 0 er eave message cember 5th. Call Ann at
see Us First! -82-2-H-a-w-t-ho-r-n-e-,-G-r-o-ss-e POinte Woods Off Ver- MOVING SALE, 781 Items pnced to sell! Sat. at (313)640.0219 (313)822.4091, ext #2

CRIB, Storkcraft, like new, b t M k & Washington Rd Grosse urday only, 10 10 3, R8Jn JAMES A. MONNIG
hardly used, mattress In. Grosse Pointe Pointe Woods B 30am- nler e ween ac POinte City (corner date October 12 827 GUITARS, ban/os, mando-
eluded $70 (313)331- News 530pm October 5 Marter Rd Friday Octo- Goethe) Sale In dnve- Blalrmoor Ct, between BOOKSELLER IIns and ukes wanted
5250 & Clothing, housewares, ~~ ~~' 9~~u~~~~ ~~~~ way & backyard on Wedgewood and Mor- selecte~~~ Bought Collector 886-4522

DtNING room table, commerclaJ china, glass- by accessories & Goethe Side of property nlngslde NO EARLY 1000 AM- 4:00 P.M OLD ORIENTAL
The Connection ware, flatware, office fur- October 5th 9 6 P m DIRne R GS EDImatching padded cain clothes Lillie T1kes - _~ Tuesday through Saturday U WANT

ch8Jrs.313-884-695O Classifieds mture, miscellaneous Race car toddler bed Furntture, baby equlp- WE'RE moving garage 4928 Cadieux Rd Any size or condrtlon
882.6900 supphes Anbques wrth mattress plus much ment, Children & adult salel Friday October 4 Near E Warren 1-800-443-n40

DREXEL oval, dining 9 Alger Place Saturday, much more clothing Luggage Golf only 9 to 4' 501 Pem- 884-7323
~,~, excellent """--=O""j"'n-'j-n-g--::S-e-t---' October 5, lOam- 4pm. GARAGE Sale, 2211 AI- ~:~~:~ r:c;I~~ie~~~~~: bert~n, Park -K-IT-C-H-E-N-s-e-ts-,-m-a-tt-re-s-so~:o~ena~~Ck f~~~;I~~
condrtlon, 4 Queen Beautlful Mahogany InJ8Jd Loads goooies

l
2 snow- lard, Grosse POinte talns, Quartz space YARD & Bake Sale 3465 sets & frames, head equipment wanted

AnnechaJrs. solid Double Pedestal Table 3 blowers Woods Children's heater. Many more qual- Balfour Sewing ma- board, Crib, reclyner, Cash paid 810-774-
cherry (313)882-3252 Leafs SIX Shield Back 9953 BEACONSFIELD, clothes, bikes, toys, Ity household Items chine, commerCial car- carpebng, folding chaJrs 8799

DUNCAN PHYFE 1930's Chairs, Curved Glass near Berkshire, DetrOIt books. high chair, ped- Ralndate October Octo- pet cleaner. October 4- 313-884.7969. PAYING CASH FOR
Breakfront, $975, Oro. Chma CabInet ~ Household Items, some estal sink, bath accesso- ber 12th 9- 6 6 Friday. Saturday & --------- JEWELRY, WATCHES

I f bl h 810-981-9898 $4500.00 furniture, tools Friday, nes, table linens, picture --------- Sunday 9.5 LIONEL Collectors 1948 DIAMONDS
P ea ta e, 4 c airS, frames, 100ls and MOVING SaJe- Everything Frelghl set. All boxed,
$350.810-548-5459 AR INTERIORS ~t~t~~~~y October 4th, more Thursday. Friday, must go, 50% off Com- YARD sale I Friday, Octo. engine #675. Mint condl- GOLD & SILVER

FROM Young Furniture 830- 2'00 puter, crystal, china, ber 4th. 9 to 3 353 Be- hon SIX pair SWitches, ANTIQUE JEWELRY
White Washed A GREAT Garage Sale- bikes, furniture, home langer. off Chalfonte many extras & accesso- THE GOLD SHOPPE
wardrobe White rocker Friday, 9- 4 18746 Old GARAGE SaJe, 331 Mem. deco, much, much Something for everyonel nes. $900 313.864-9209 22121 GRATIOT
and ottoman From thiS ~ Homestead, Harper weather, Thursday. FrI- more 20665 Old Home- YARD sale I Friday, Satur- PRECIOUS Moments Rg- EASTPOINTE
End Up' Oak tables WIth Woods day 9- 3. Country Items, stead (directly behind day. 10am- 4pm 640 Urlnes, mlsc pieces Re- 810-n4-0966
beveled glass, counsel SATURDAY only. 10-4, BETHANY Chflst,an luggage, desk. womans Harper Woods City University Place (Mack! tIred, Suspended & Monday- Fnday, 1Oa-6p
table, end table, cockt8J1 24821 Wood (10 mile Church, October 5 & full figure clothes & lots Hall) Thursday. Satur- KercheVal) Members only from Saturday, lOa-5p
table, White washed 194) Lots of good stuffl October 12 930 a m - 1 of good stuff day, Sunday, 10- 3 --------- S nda a ntme t only

--------- YARD Sale I Tables, sofa, 1990 & earlier. Green u y, PPOI nklng- size headboard 1 OF The Best Yard Sales p m located Harper/ GARAGE Safe, baby MOVING Sale Stove, fur- Selectnc II, Rototiller, book pnce only 810-n6- All transacbons
(810)598-1887 Everl Fnday October 4th Oadleux Items, household Items, nIIure, lots of goodies microwave, clothing, pIC- 7483 after 5 p m. stnctly confidential

GIRL'S b d om t b I foJrnllure, portable dog Saturday only 6 - 2 641 8
e ro se Y only 9 a.m.- 4 p.m CUNTON TWP Victoria's kennel, much more Sat- . nlC table, mlsc 202 4 QUILTS. QUilt tops blocks, SHOTGUNS, rrfles and

Henry link, Includes 21356 Lrttlestone. Harp- haVing a garage sale, at Hampton Road Lancasler, Harper many patterns Star, handguns, Parker.d h t f II urday October 5th, 9
resser, c es u size er Woods (between 194 36706 Suffolk Take Sam to 4 p m 757 MOVING- antique sewmg Woo<ls October 4,5 flower garden 810-772- Brown,ng, Winchester,

canopy bed, desk WIth & Mack) Infantsl Girl's Nunnely (Just SoutQ of machine antique type 39n Colt Luger others Cot
Trombley. Grosse ' - YARD SALE Friday & ,_hutch and chair. clothes & toys, much 16 West off GratIot. to writer, Lane easy chair, lector 610-478-3437

(cream). $6OC 313-640- morel No Pre- sales. Ledgestone. Follow POinte Park books, clothes. Saturday October 4th, REMODEUNG sale Cup-
4912, evenings -1369--rn-r-ee-M-II-e-D-nv-e-.An-- signs, AntIque cedar GARAGE Sale. 5058 cameras Friday Satur- 5th, 10- 5 P m 17190 boards, oakl almond WANTED NATIONAL
UDSO S 0 S chest, oak roll- top desk, Somerset. Saturday, 9- day 9- 5 9551 Sanilac, Waveney, off Cadieux Pella Windows, double GeographiC magazines,H N Inlng et tJques, fumltUre. collectl- between Mack & 1940 t 1949

desk chair Bentwood 4 Something for every- between Morangl Mo- W E Sink. chandelier, fan 0 IssuesRound table, 4 chaIrs, bles, housewares, Hen. onel ross arren lectronlcs, (313)885-9153 313.664-2874
hutch Very reasonable. redon sofa, clothing. rocker. Nautical tables, computers, furnIture & _
313.882-2070 Saturday, 830- 5pm lamps, pictures, Boson GARAGE Sale- Baby MULTI family saJe Octo- more SNAPPER High Vac POW- WANTED portable mas-

MAHOGANY heads Baby clothes & Items, 10ys, household. ber 4- 5 10am- 5pm er mower, power hedge sage table 313-821-15826 Tacoma, Gratlotl toys lot's of knick 1542
INTERIORS Kelly Saturdav, October' - Saturday 10- 4, 16555 5026 lOdewyck, (1 st tnmmers, power cutter.

I' knacks. Ooo.coo clock, East Jefferson (off Blsh- house off E Warren) extension ladder, fertlhz- WANTED. electriC Toro(FIne Furniture 5, 8am- 5pm Macrame onentallamps, 25" S I S S d I f II
op) Everything Imaginable y vania uper et er sprea er, ,ea co ec- 200 snow blower& AntIque Shop) HousehoJd. air condl- tools mowers, snow- TV t t

Baby, kids and adult • oak SWivel console, or, ex enslon pruner, Please call 313-882-506 S. Washington boner, $50 blowers, shredder & cul- GARAGE Sale- Furniture clothes Toys, kitchen excellent condition. 313. power edger. Call 7- 9 8126
Royal Oak, MI 18599 KINGSVIlle satur- tlvator. Much more and mlsc household stuff, air condlboner and 885-6913 pm Thursday 3rd thru

(5 blocks North of 696 day October 5th 10 to 5 Don't mIss thiS one Items CHEAP. saturday odds & ends Come see ---______ Saturday 5th only 313-
Freeway at 10 Mile Sunday 10- 2 Lots of ThUrsday, Fnday & Sat- 10- 6 1/2 Price Day for yourselfl ANTIQUES 864-9675 leave meso

Take Woodward I M8Jn stuff Good prices R8Jn urday 10. 4 Ral n or Su nday 12- 4_ 1381 'liT" 1ll.TrJ" D sage BEAUTIFUL
Street eXlt_) or shine. 2 streets North shine. Brys. Grosse POinte OCTOBER 6th Yard Sale. ""~"I.l.E puppies,

M f Woods, 1152 Wayburn. Desk, SOLOFLEX exercise unrt, looking for a good
Old mahogany Stelnway of oross off 0 Kelly COUCH, chairS. end ta. baby Items, clothes, fur- O' tal R With leg extensIOn and home Free (313}824-

grand plano, C 1920, 19801 Maxme, Giant ga- bles, lamps, white bed- GARAGE Sale 22148 nlture, hghtfixtures • rJen ugs butterfly attaChment, _04_06 _
excellent condrbon rage sale, Fnday. Satur. room set complete With Moross, DetrOl1. House- .Paintings $5001 firm (313)343- COLLIE mix female des-

Carnel back sofas and day, Sunday. 10am- desk 19814 Holiday. hold Items, clothing Fn- Fax your ads 24 hours F' 0447 peratly needs a home
saturday, 8- 3 (313)886- day & Saturday 343-5569 • urmture

WIng back chairs, (ChIp- 6pm 4126 ---______ TORO POWERLITE snow- She IS 9 years old &
pendale and French 1994 MERCURY MAR- GARAGE Sale Salurday "* JASMINE GALLERY blower, never used 16", bhne but very healthy

styles) 10 Chippendale QUIS GS, all power. FALL GARAGE SALE Only 9- 4 Furmture, Troy 819-637.mO 3HP. $325 Mint! 313- Has all shopt & spayed
nbbonback dining room AM/FM cassette CrUise. To benefit Michigan double range oven GARAGE Sale- deSigner 871-6439 ~~8882-8269, 810-759-

ch8Jrs 4 poster king! tIll steering, Tourmaline Chamber Orchestra Toys. bikes, clothes for womens & little boy's _
queen, full and tWin SIZe green 51,000 miles. and RESPOND, INC men, women & cGhlldren clothing, rowing ma- BEAUTYREST - Kifng size TWIN bed $100 CD play. GORGEOUS klttys,

beds Banquet and $13,000 313-882-3330, Umversrty at CharleVOIX 1600 Hampton, rosse chine Ranch mink coat. mattress With rame er. $60. Cordless phone, weaned. htter trained,
tradl- evenings 810-777-Q400 Fn 9 - 4 - Sat 9 - 2 POinte Woods $200 Corvette car bed- New Retail was $1200 - $40 Great bargainS love peeple FREE' 810-

bonal size mahogany days Including collectibles GIANT RUMMAGE SALE $150 Blue Fox Jacket- s7e651l7fOr$900 313-885- _3_1_3-_5_26-_3634_____ 777-2965
dining room tables. $ 2 LIT k _

lOx14, Kerman onenlal 2040 Van Antwerp, (Mack- ----- ThUrsday, October 3,9- 4 1 5 Itt e I es. BROYHILL _ Oak Cap- WOLFF Tanning Beds GROSSE POinte Animal
rugs Student desks, ex- VernIer), October 5, 10- FRIDAY, October 4, 1pm- Grosse POinte Chrlstran household 854 Moor- TAN AT HOME Chnlc has Boxer mix fa-
ecutJve desk (3x5). sec- 4 Household, kitchen, 5pm Saturday, October SChool land Saturday Only, 9- tams Bed & dresser 3 Buy DIRECT and SAVEl male, a young adult
retary desk and others lamps, COllectibles, cnb, 5, 9am- 4pm lJttIe TIkes 1444 Maryland 1 No reasonable offers years New matching OommerClal/ Home Unrts Handsome 9 month old
Complete 9 plece ma- car seats, toys. clothes, toys. Combl, Graco and Grosse POinte Park refused I pieces stili available at From $199 00 shep male Black/tan
hogany Duncan Phyfe furnrture, etc NO PRE- Playskoot baby Items, RAINED out on 9-27 Ga- Art Vans Paid $900 - Low Monthly Payments Call 313-822-5707

dining room sets Large SALES I womens, girls (mfant- HUGE Multl- Family Sale rage sale WIth great stuff ;s~ng $300. 810-779- FREE Color Catalog -H-A-P-P-Y-TA-IL-S-K-9-R-
ahogan breakfronts --------- preschool) clothing, 1100 block of Wayburn, rescheduled for October 1 Gall Today _ es-

my. 20672 Beauf8lt, Harper Grosse POinte Park An- --------- 1-800-842 1305 cue Dogs & PUPPieschina cabinets and tradl- sewing cabinet, chairS. • II 5th, 9- 4 at 856 Barring- CHAIR style elevator at- - available Call 313-882-
tlonal size CUriO Woods. October 5 & 6, housewares, exercise tlques, 50 s co ectlbles ton Rd Grosse Pornte taChes to stairway Yes, - 8269 f I bl d

cabinets Mahogany 10 to 5 Bicycles, fife- equipment, darkroom Furniture galore, Park It works Best offer C I ass i fie d s or aval a e egs
SIdeboard, buffets, wood, household Items, eqUipment, color TV au- clothes, etc No Pre- ----_____ leave message at 313 k f ,_&_a_d_o_pt_a_pe_t_sc_h_ed_u_le_

I ts 686-1748 sales October 6th 9 am- RUMMAGE sale, Grosse - W 0 r 0 r yo D.bachelor chests, con- 0 more dlo. VCR, miscellaneous 640.0219 MICHIGAN Anti-Cruelty
soles, games tables, --------- plumbing, electrical and 4 pm Between 51 Paul POinte Woods Presby- ---______ Society holding Pet

bedroom chests, dress- 21447 Bournemouth, be- hardware 20481 Ken- & Kercheval Ralndate tenan Church Mack at FURNITURE, gurtar, com- Adoptions, October 5
er, tradrtlonal beds Im- tween Mack & Harper. more, between Harper October 13th Torrey Road Friday Oc- puter lamps, propane ALTO Saxophone $350 12n- 4pm at Pete are

pression 1StP8Jntlng Harper Woods 3 famr- and Peerless No pre- --------- tober 4 9am- 6pm Sat- portable heater, tools Good condition Superstore, Eastbrook
lamps, more lies Friday. saturday. 9 sale no early birds HUGE sale Furniture, urday October 5, 9am- Other miscellaneous Commons 9 mlle/ Gra-

to 4 bikes. household Items, 12n (313)881-1817 (313)885-7044 • t,ot 313884-90091-810-545-4110 ---------- FRIDAY. Saturday 10- 2 clothlng( adultsl chlld- BABY Grand plano With
MARBLE fireplace, large 22826 ENGLEHARDT St 781 Notre Dame loads rens) Chlldrens and bench, dark walnut fin. PUppy OBEDIENCE

tradlllOnal breakfront, Clair Shores, Friday Oc- of children's clothes & adults books, records. Ish, $2200 313-881- 10 weeks-4 112months
mahogany breakfront tober 4th 9- 3 House- toys Jewelry homecoming 8183 ALSO ADULT
PaIr of large ginger Jar hold Items, clothing, fur- dresses Christmas DOG OBEDIENCE
lamps large oak coffee nlture. toys & more FURNITURE, toys, mlsc trees, dance costumes BAND Instruments- Buy, For Informallon
table, etc AppOintment Pnced nght Fnday, 9 to 3, saturday, Thursday, Friday. Satur- sell, consign, repair Carolyn House
ooly 313-386-9790 9 to 12 337 Mernweath- day, 9am- 4pm 4362 Monthly rentals wrth op- 313-884-6855

24605 Harmon, St Clair er Grayton/ Mack lIOn Jerry luck StUdiOS,
MOVING must sell 7' off Shores (near little 810-775-n58

white sofa, love seat Mack) Frlday/ Saturday,
Black entertainment 10.5 Bar stOOls. bikes, GUITARS, banJOS and

t $4001 best 810- aquariums. craft Items, mandolins, ukes
cen er, wanted Collector 686-
445-0385 810-294-7089 ~~:ro~~~n~ld~o:;~nCg BRING All 150,000 READERS TO YOUR 4522TWO \I I eel n 1899 Lennon, Grosse Pointe Woods

mauve ve our r I - eqUipment golf clubS GARAGE SALE BY PLACING A CLASSIFIED AD IN KIMBALL Artist console
era Both $500 Of sepa- Ski suits Dr.... r. trall- (between Mack! Jackson) plano With bench, dark
rately $300/ each 313- er hitches MUCH, much The Grosse Pointe News & finiSh, good condition
882-0086 mores Saturday, OCtober 5, 10am. 4pm; TIle Connection $1,2001 best (810)778-
GREATGARAGESALE 27183 Little Mack. Apph- Sunday, October 6, 11 am. 4pm. n33 AKC reglslered Blchan
1111THE CLASSIFIEDSI ances, fum ItUre, house- Ne\usPaIlers UPRIGHT Mahogany Pia. Frtse puppies Males,
PlACf YOURSAlE hold vaflety Thursday- Clothes, household Items, yard tools' cafl313-882-6900 no, $250 Call (313)881. $400 Female, $500
TODAYII82-HOO saturday, 10- 3 16......_===========_====== ......_ ......='1 2240 (810)779-2331
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655 CAMPERS

660 TRAILERS

657 MOTORCY<lES

659 SNOWMOIILES

654 10AT STORAGE/DOCKING

NEAR POINTES
Umlted covered & open

storage available on
your trailer or with
shoring up to 26'.

Haulouts & bottom
washing also

available. 313-882.
9268.

ST, CLAIRI Pine River
Clubl Luxury boat slips
Reserve now for 1997
season $1,800 40' slip
available Very private
810-359-8251

700 APTS/fLATS/DUPlEX
POrNTES/HARPER WOODS

1990 Yamaha. exciter De-
luxe. Excellent
condition $2650.
(B10)293-6465

1979 AIRSTREAM Argosy
travel trailer, 20 1/2'
Never used Loaded,
$4500 Negotiable,
(313)824-4651

BOAT trailer, 18'- 20', roll-
er type, 2600 Ibs $500
or best 810-n7-1479

700 m/FUT~t{JPlEX
POlNHS/HARP£R WOODS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

614 AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO INSURANCE

651 SOATS AND MOTORS

700 A~TS/FlATS/OUruX
POrNm/HAR~ER WOODS

Harcourt and Windmill Pointe area ...
aeauf,f,,1 1\'0 bedroom ";0 b.. h "pper t1" ""h f.mil,
room, d('n, dining room Includel"t 1,rc nC\\Cr carpeting
natural fireplace', kitchen arphanl.r cent, ..1 air, t\\{) car
guage I.a\\ nand snov. car(' A\ ,uJahle ,mncdl.ltd} at
$950 00 per month

For appointment contact:

L.o ~~ ~~~;~~e~~.

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JHPS/4-WHHL

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEE~S/4.WHEEl

'95 camry, auto, a
pw, Pl,
..., .SO ",1 •, -

'94 Camry LEcoupe,
auto, air, pw, pI.
'15,995

'94 corolla, air,
nice!
'IO,S'S

'93 Supra, auto,
loaded, 20,000
miles!

~'II,S50
'93 Corolla LE,air,

auto, perfeCtl
'11,999

'93 MR2,air, Hops.
pw, pI. Sharpl

.... ,150 t

RINKE TOYOTA
(8fO) 758.1000

Fax your ads 24 hour.
343-5569

1988 Honda CIVIC sedan- 1991 Geo Tracker, 4x4 1993 GMC Safan XT-SLE,
4 door, 5 speed, air, convertible, AMIFM cas- 8 passenger, Dutch
104,000 miles good selte, air $5,700 313- doors, Aluminum
condition new tires/ bat- 886-5746 wheels, rear healer, full~~rX9$4,000 (313)881- 1995 GMC Jimmy Loaded power, low miles, very

With tral/onng package, clean I $10900 (810)756-
1993 Hondo Del Sol con- $16,500 810-756.0241 5100

verlltb Ie, 3d5'1000milles, 1988 GMC Jimmy S15, 1990 GRAND VOYAGER
grea con It on, a arm 4x4 Loaded, excellent SE. Mint condition, new.
$12,500 or best condition $5750 er trans! tJres, Kenwood
(313)640-5807 (313)824'8330 CD, 115K highway,

1984 Jaguar XJ8, loaded, ----____ $.5,000, (313)882.6288,
Very clean $6500/ beet. 1. Grand Cherokee Lar- 1890 Lumina APV. sharp
(810)247 9584 ado- red, loaded, 12,000 t f

• miles. Excellent condl. gray, runs grea , pro es-
1994 MAXIMA se, loaded, tlon $23500 (313)331. sionally maintained.

Bose Sound System, 9636 ' 109,000 miles, power
Pearl white, 42,000 -----____ wlndowsl seats, air
m,les garage kept, ex- 1990 Grand Wagoneer, $2,200 Leave message 1992 FORD Camper van
tremely clean, 1 owner loaded Moon roof Ex- (313)3430781 Fully loaded, low mile-
$172501 be t 3t3372 cellent condition 60000 age Sleeps 4 Including. s - - miles $11,500 313-331- 1991 Plymouth Grand
1644 4291 Voyager LE, 67,000 shower and tOilet 313-

I I d d $9 850 884-7931, 810-497-1986 MaZda RX7, good -----____ ml es, oa e ,
condition New brakes, 1994 Jeep Cherokee 810-773-3716 _'_3_71 _
tires $3,000 best 313- Country, 4X4, 71,000 1990 Plymouth Grand 1968 Skamper pop-up
331-3065 miles, clean $12,500 or Voyager LE- V6 Clean/ Sleeps SIX,good condl-

1983 MaZda, 5 speed, ~;:cioffer 313-882. loaded, well maintained tlon $400 or best Call
One owner, $6900/ best 810-772-2854runs good, $750

(810)n9-5917 1994 Jeep Wrangler. With (313}885-4014
sport package. 18,000

1992 MeRCeDES Benz miles, With warranty 5
300. Great condition speed, softtop. very 1978 Honda 750K 13,000
Loaded Leather Must clean Must sell. ALL autos wanted Top $ miles Fully dressed
see Please caJI313-881- $12,500, (810)772-5154 paid Running or not Wife expecting, must
4646 1993 J W J $5000 tops 810-779- s65e/5111Bestoffer,(313)881-eep rang er 51101990 MltZl>blShl Golen- 4 38,000 miles Clean, au- _
cylinder, brand new en- tomallc Soft top 70,000 JUNK cars wanted. Dead 1993 KATANA, hke new,
glne, 82,000 onglnal mile warranty $11,000 or alive $25 and up 4,500 miles
miles $5,800/ best offer Call (313}884-7251 Don, (313)839.1370 accessones $4,100/
(313)8824837 best 313-343-0322,

. 1991 Jeep Cherokee ALL Junk cars wan led 313-
(810)293-1890 Sport, excellent condl- Top dollar paJd serving 609-8207

1987 RENAULT, 84,000 tIon, 1 owner, 67,000 Grosse POinte, Harper
miles, Onglnal owner mIles, many options. Woods, 51 ClaJr Shores
No (ust Runs good. $10,700/ best 810-939- & Detroit's eastSide 313-
$1,000/best 313-882- 6543 640-4781.

8652 1991 Jeep Wrangler, 4X4, -F-R-E-E-p-IC-k---u-p-&-r-e-m-o-v-al
1987 5MB 900 Turbo S red, 4.0 L, 5 speed, soft of unwantE'd cars &

Loaded Power moon- top, 43,000 miles, new trucks, running or not
roof Excellent condition stereo/ casselle Roll 810-826-4015
SaCrifice $2995 313- bar speakers, $9,900 or
526-0383, 810-808- best (313)882.9551.
4482

1990 Jeep Wrangler- new AUTO Insurance- Low
1992 Toyota Camry LE, top, new ttres, good con- down payment, $125

loaded, power roof, ex- dltlon $7,895 810-778- Doesn't matter what
cellent condition 1789 your driVing record's
$10,000 313-881-8214 1993 JIMMY SLT, 67,000 Irke Partners Insurance.

1994 Volkswagen Jetta III, Warranty Loaded 810-795.3222
Black 56,000 miles. $15,000/ best 313-881-
Cassette, alf New tires 4598

SynthetiC 011 $10,850 1987 S-40 Blazer 4X4, 5 1972 11' Boston Whaler
(810)683.6190 days: d 125000 I With trailer, needs work 1167 Wayburn off Ker-313-881-3502 evenings spee, , ml es.

new tires/ brakes! alter- or restoration $800/ cheval SpacIous 1 bed-
84 VOLVO wagon New nator/ battery, stereo best (313)824-4669 room, dining room. New

tires all servlve records. CD $3750 or best offer. -----, ---- wlndows/ appliances,
Excellent condItion, Leaving town must sell, FORCE-5. 14 sailboat, 1 laundry 18cllltes $525,
$1995.313-526-0383, 313-882-9239. sail, road & mask 810-358-7314

covers, seldom used, al- _
810-808-4482 ways garaged, mint con- 1338 Maryland, upper 3

1983 VOLVO DL, Runs dltlon $1650 New & bedroom, new kitchen,
good Looks OK, $1950 used anchors 313-886- fresh paint, many up-

MUSTANG 5.0, dat b I e I r313-885-5936 Edelbrock, HOlley, 4664. es, a coni s, a ge
1989 VW Fox Wagon- Headman, Flowmaster. 235 Four Wtnns Sun. yard $750 313.343-

MSD H t S I d 260HP 230 0322, pager 313-609-manual transmission • urs, a een owner, • 8207
$2200 (313)884 0735 Very fast, saCrifice hours Teak trim plat- _

$3950 Call Jamie, 313- form 8 1/2' beam Kept 342 Rivard - 1 bedroom,
882-3038 on hoist $16,900 810- first floor. fresh decor,

773-4950 new bath, appliances,
-------- carpet $6OO/month Call
CAL 20 Sailboat Fully 313-886-2496 AV8Jlable

1979 C50, Chevy truck, eqUiPped, 6 horsepower soon
18' bed Hydraulic outboard, cradle. $2900. _
dump $5,000 313-823- (313)331-3558 BEACONSFIELD Upper
6662 two bedroom, kItchen,

CHRISCRAFT 35' Seaskrff dining/ liVing, laundry,
1993 Chevy Suburban SiI- Fisherman, 1969, sur- storage No pets Lease

verado Red Rear veyed 1995 Nicely load- $535/ month November
wheel drive BeautIful ed.31:3-886.6201. 1st 810-772-D041
$18,800 (313)881-7621 CRUISERS Inc 28' x 10' BEACONSFIELD- 1076

1991 CHEVY S10, 4 Cyhn- beam. Excellent condl- Grosse Pomte Park 5
der. 5 speed. bedlmer 1Ion, full eqUipment, twm room upper apartment
72,000 miles Perfect 8's Low hours, bargam Heat mcluded Stove,
condition Must see, priced, $34,500 810- refngerator Mlnl- bhnds
$3650/ best, _293_-_0_26_1_____ Hardwood floors Laun.

1994 Ford Ranger, Splash CRUISERS wood lap 17' dry no pets One month
eJCtended cab, 6 75 Evmrude outboard. secunty $560 313-640-
cylinder, aJr, very clean I tandem trailer, power 9933
$11500 Rinke PontIac Winch 810-776-9455 CARRIAGE house, Lake-
GMC 810-497-7699 landl St Paul area

1992 Ford Explorer All $500 plus utilities & se-
power, extras 1 owner, 197325 H P Evmrude cunty No pets 313-886-
$12,500/ best (810)247- outboard motor, $250 _0485 _
9584 Call (810)774-8546 or CARRIAGE House

-'990--F-o-rd-R-a-ng-e-r-p-,ck---u-p,810-776-7483 after 5 Beautifully restored 2
5 speed, CD, excellent pm bedroom Wlth new klten-
condition, 100,000 --------- en and bath Air, laundry
miles $3,000 or best of- RESEW- REPAIR room and garage $850
fer 313-886-7430 REPLACEMENT plus seeunty 884-1194

FOR
BOATS, TENTS, GROSSE Pomte Park stu.

CAMPERS dlo apartment available
1989 AEROSTAR Dark Cushions, Covers, Zlppers 1111 for sIngle female

Canvas Upholstery, Etc $375/ month Call
blue, power steering, 313-884-3085 (313)824.4734 eveningsbrakes, Windows Asking
$4200 313-881-6474, GROSSE Pomte Park-
810-548-2783 MARINE WOODWORK Beaconsfield 5 room

, -'-98-7-D-o-d-g-e-c-o-n-ve-r-s-lo-nCustom deSigned & bUilt upper flat Heat
van, H-top, 88,000 Cabinetry Repairs, dry. rot Included Stove/refnger.
miles Looks, runs good 22 Years Expenence ator Mini-blinds Hllrd-
$5,000 810-777-1479 Have Portfoho wood floors Laundry

& References room References and
1992 Ford Fiesta conver- (810)435-6048 depoSIt No pets $600

slon van Fully loaded 81D-628-1839
Including a Sink Excel-
lent condition $22 800 GROSSE POINTE- 1 bed-
~ 13 884 79~1 or 810 room Includes apphan-TWO 87 Honda 5 speed " • 'i - ~ - OUTSIDE wmter storage ces private parking

Hatchback Accords for _4_9_7..,.,....:1'_71_____ 10r boat Hamson Twp most utilities coin laun:
sale, DX-, $2,350, LXI- 1915 HMC Safari SLE Secure Up to 44 ft dry From $435 313-
$2750 313.882-8874 Package Loaded Like $150 (313)885-5365 886-2920

TOYOTA CorOlla, GTS. new $18,200/ best
Loaded New tires, offer 313-823-0898
brakes, more 51K 1814 GMC SAFARI van
$4500/ best (313)640- SLX, 4 Captain'S chairs,
9936 black, good condition

New tires, $11,000 313-
882-3038

1991 PLYMOUTH Voyag-
er LE, 83K, stereo, air,
3 3L V-6 Trailer pack-
age, alarm system,
more $7000 313-881-
5888

1996 4 door Tahoe,
11,000 miles, loaded
$29,000 810- 772-Q680

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOHlltS

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

MERCEDES230 4 door
74 168,000 miles AlSO
2400, 79 Call after 4
pm (313)885-9365

1987 Acura Legend
coupe onglnal owner, 5
speed, White, very good
condition $4000 810-
286-1163, 810-352-
5588 Tom

1991 Benz 190 26 whitel
blue Full power per-
fectly maintained Gor
geousl $14500 810-
7764755

1990 BMW 3251 convertl- •
ble Red/ black leather
Excellent condltlonl
$t3800 OBO 810-776-
4755

1981 Datsun runs, must
sell $275 or best offer
313-886-8173, after 6

1993 Honda Acord SE, 4
door 48,000 miles
Loaoed (810)7729088

1991 HONOA Accord EX
5 speed loaded sun
roof Excellent condition
$7 650 3 t 3 882-4606

1988 Ilur da CIVIC LX 5
speed, 82K, power win
dows and locks one
owner Looks and runs
great $3 500 885-1760

1987 JAGUAR XJ6 Looks
good runs good
$6 950 113 885 5936

GENERAl MOTOIIS

---------
1986 Grand AM, 4 door

automatic air 68,000
miles $2t 00 313 882
4375

1984 Grand PriX V8 air
all power alarm $18501
best (313)372-9207

1991 Olds 98 Special Ed
Itlon, black 55K natural
leather Intenor Loaded,
perfect, $10,500 313-
884-3968

1989 Olds Cullass Su-
preme International 2
door, low miles, loaded
one owner Drives and
looks great $49501 best
8tO-771-9485

1989 Olds Royal Brcug
ham, 47000 actual
miles loaded $7295 or
best 810-777-2337

1988 Olds CalaiS- fUlly
loaded new brakesl
tl res! strutsl exhaust
Like n6W (313) 885-
5615

FOliO

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENfRAL MOTORS

1993 Ford Probe GT, 1984 BUick Rlvena good 1983 Olds Cutlass Clera-
black, 53,000 miles Ex- condition Loaded 4 cylinder good trans.
cellent condition, $1,250 (313)8816551 portallon $9501 besl of-
$8,500 810-445-8169 1983 BUick Park Avenue fer (313)882 4837

1991 FORD Tempo, 4 excellent condition (810)2931890
door Excellent condllion, $1995 810-264 2795 1989 Oldsmobile Delta 88
$4500 810-776-6456 810-771-3855 Royale 4 door, 61 000
between 9- 5 P m 1992 Cadillac de Ville miles Great shape I

1991 Ford escort GT, air, Loaded. leather, new $5600 Rinke Pontiac
GMC 810-497-7699power sunroof, AM/FM tires Mint condition

casselle, cruise, tilt. $14,300 (810)982-9350 1998 Ponllac BonneVille
86 000 miles $4300/ 1992 Cadillac Sedan SE 5000 mllesl Loaded,
best 810.2t3.36tO DeVille. low mileage, 1m- perfect $18,800 Rinke

19S5 Ford Tempo. 70,000 maculate condition Pontiac GMC 8tO-497-
miles, runs good, needs (313)331.4503 7699
minor work $1,2001 1992 Cadillac Sedan Dev- 1995 Pontiac Sunflre Red,
best (313)882-4543 IlIe, Excellent condition, auto, air $9900 Rinke

PO'l!'OlC G~~C 8'C' 4971988 Grand ""a'q~'s LS 'oaded $11,900 313- 7699
Leather, sharp garaged 331-0805
841000 mJles $4,000 -'99-'-C-a-d-II-la-c-S-ed-an-D-e-v-1990 Pontlac Sunblrd LE
negotiable 313-882- Ille 34,000 miles 10 5 speed, NC cassette,
9510 month, 26,000 mile ex aluminum wheels excel-

1994 Lincoln Continental tended warranty lent condition $2950/
Black, 31.000 miles $12,450 313-885-5450 best (313)8866253
Bucket memory seat 1983 Camaro, Chrome V- 1989 Pontiac Grand Pnx
Lumbar support, moon 8, T-tops, some rust but SE, 2 door, loaded Very
roof $16,900/ best runs & sounds really cleanl $5950 Rinke
(313)884-1836 gOOd $2,000 313-886- Pontiac GMC 810.497-

1992 LINCOLN Contlnen- 9756 7699

tal, Executive Series 1991 CAPRICE ClasSIC, 4 1987 Pontiac, Fiero, good
Excellent condition door. loaded, clean condition 100K One
$9,500 313-884-7298 $4,795 Days,313-372- owner, $1400 (313)885-

1991 lJncoln Towncar Ex. 1888 1947
tra clean, non-smoking -'994--C-av-a-he-r-R-S---4-d-oo-r,1992 Saturn se. low ml'e-
Leather $9975 At loaded, power Windows, age, loaded $9,975
16820 Kercheval locks, tilt, cruise. 45K Evenings, 313-823-

1989 Lincoln Continental, Excellent condition I 0163
Executive Series, all $7,500 Central LeaSing 1995 Saturn, SLI Power
leather Interror Excel- & Sales 313-885-8300 Windows, locks 5
lent condition $5,770 839-4462 eves speed arr, dual aJr bags
Call 885-9421 1984 CHEVETIE, 4 door, Please call (810)469-

1992 Mercury Grand Mar- good baSIC transporta- 9926
qUIS, power steerlngl tlOn $395/ best offer 1995 Sedan DeVille, low
brakes Remote alarm 313-823-8659 miles, CD, perfectl
system Drivers alrbag, -'-99-4-C-h-e-v-ro-le-t-,-B-e-re-t-ta $24,500 Rinke Cad lIlac,
cloth interior, AM/FM 226, auto, air 6 810-757-3700
cassette player, Michelin
tires, full size spare Ex- cylinder Low miles, 1992 Sedan DeVille, leath-
cellent condition power Windows, locks er, loaded, one owner
$10,000 or best offer like newl $10875 Rinke $8950 Rinke Cadillac,

Pontiac GMC 810-497- 810-757-3700Days, 313-366-4095, 7699
evenlngs,313-368-0446 1991 Sedan DeVille Gray

1990 MUSTANG GT con 1993 CHEVY CorSica, 4 on gray leather, great
vertlble, 50 5 speed door Spotless, very low condllion, average miles-
Under 38,000 miles, mileage New tires (90,000) $6500
clean $8500 313-882- $7,900 810-n7-9758 (313)885-0877

0845 1977 Chevy Elcameo, 1995 SeVille STS, moon-
runs good and reliable, roof, Bose CO, waranty

1989 Sable, 38 engine, some rust $500 313- $26,800 Rinke Cadillac,
loaded, Single owner, 886-9756 810-757-3700
runs good $1,900 313-
885-4286 1990 Corsica- 4 door. V-6 1994 SeVille STS, chrome

auto, cold air, more, Wheels, heated seats
1996 Saturn Sl2, leather, Highway miles, depend. $21,500 Rinke Cadillac,

::kl~~' ~~,~e~o~':i~' able $2,975 Central 810-757-3700
313-888-0534 LeaSing & Sales 313- 1988 SeVille STS, 50,000

885-8300, 839-4462
19.... Thunderbl'" Turbo - miles. 4.5 liter, new

.... ,.. eves, brakes & AC, loaded
Loaded 79,500 miles 1988 Coupe DeVille, load- Excellent condition
Red $3,000/ best LOOks ed, very clean I $5350 $8,900 Call 810-779-
great 313-881--6542 Rinke Cadillac, 810-757- 8659

1985 Thunderbird, turbo _3_7_00 ROADMASTER 92 Load-
coupe Moonroof, fully 1990 Cutlass Supreme _ ed Well maintained
loaded 51,000 miles. SL Dark blue metallic l:.ow mileage After 6
$3600 (313)884-8381 Loaded 3 1, V.6 All pm 810-779-8157

FORD Taurus SE, 1995 power Remote keyless SEIZED CARS from
Power, air, leather, entry Excellent condl- $175 Porsches, Cadll-
Champagne Alloy, lion Aluminum wheels lacs, Chevys, 8MW's
$12,000 313-824-4851 72K $6700 810-777- Corvettes Also Jeeps,

30n 4WD's Your area Toll
1992 Delta 88 Royale, Free 1-800-898-9779

1985 BMW 52BE- onglnal 55K, new tires, loaded, Ext A- 5803 for current
owner, bronze, leather pampered $8,000 313- listings
interior, sunroof, CD, _8_2_1-_20_2_0 _
new tires, no rust, auto, 1994 Eldorado, warranty,
runs well, must sell. low miles, loaded 1960 Cadillac Sedan
$4,600 (313)884--6187 $20,800 Rinke Cadillac, DeVille- 47,000 onglnal

1993 BonneVille SSEI' 810-757-3700 miles Full power Beau-
leather, sunroof, fully 1993 Eldorado leather, tlful vehicle $7,200/
loaded, mint condition loaded, Simulated top best 810-977-2408
$14,700 (810)463-8285 $17,800 Rinke Cadillac, 1980 MERCEDES 230E

1988 Brougham D'Ele- _8_1_0-75_7_-_37_00____ ClaSSIC,4 door, 4
gance, Wires, loaded, 1992 Ford Probe, auto, speed 4 cylinder Good
new condition I $5875 air, 4 cylinder, 69000 conditIOn, 313-343-0930
Rinke Cadillac, 810-757- miles, $5500 Rinke before 6 p m
3700 Pontiac GMC 810-497

1987. BUICK Olds Excel- _7_699 _
lent conditlon,78,OOO 1995 GEO Metro 13K, 45
onglnal miles $3600/ mpg Looksl drives like
best offer 810-293-1890 new $7400 313-371-
days 313-882-4837 0296

---------
1995 BUICK Century wag- 1995 Grand Prix SE

on, V6, fully loaded, Coupe, like new low
8,000 miles $13,000 miles loaded $t4,500
313-884-5819 Must sell 8tO 778-1720

CARS CARS CARS
GO GO GO

IN THE CLASSIFIEOS
CALL 882--6900

1994 BUick Century V6- 4
door, loaded, auto, air,
power locks, Windows
41K Excellent condltlonl
$ t 0,800 Central Leas
Ing & Sales 313 885
8300 839.4462 eves

1991 BUICK Regal LTD, 4
door, loaded, clean On-
ly 31K 1 owner leather,
burgandy $8750 313-
885-5976

1991 BUick Regal limited
4 door, V6 All power,
extremely clean In & out
$6,7001 best (313)881-
4030

FOil SALE

505 LOST AND FOUND

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORO

DACHSHUND AKC, mml
smooth, wires 9 weeks,
Champion Blood Line
Professional Breeder,
$400 313-884-2440,
313-882-8939

ENGLISH Mastiff puppies
for sale Ready October
10 Fawn color 4
female, 1 male Cham.
plonshlp bloodline. both
dam and sire Home
raised parenls on site
$1200 female, $1000
male (419)435-0431

LAB miX, smart, lOVing &
house trained Must re-
locale Call Karen, 313
521 7712

ROTTWEILERI LAB
mix puppies $25
(810)7273776

SLACK Female MIX with
tan paws found on Can-
yon near Balduck Park,
Saturday evening Call
313-640-5985

FOUNDI Young, female
cat Beigel brown! black
Found 6 weeks ago
near University & Mack
313-886-5537

FOUND- Boxer miX, tan,
recently neutered fe-
male (313)881-7184

GROSSE Pomte Animal
CliniC has Boxer/ Lab
mix female, tan Recent
surgery, Handsome
male shepherd 9
months, black/tan, ught
Gray rabbit found In

Woods Call 313-822-
5707 Sorry we can only
take In animals Im-
pounded by the POinte
Police

Fax your ads 24 hours
343-5569

1988 Chrysler LeBaron
StaMn Wagon Excel-
lent condition FUlly
equipped 313-882-
9840

1986 Chrysler LeBaron, 2
door $600 810-691-
2464, 9-5 30 Monday-
Friday

1993 DODGE Daytona V-
6 Auto, air Clean
72,000 miles. Leave
message at 313-886-
5102

1993 Dodge Int~pld
50,000 miles $9500
(810)774-7792

1991 DOdge Shadow- 2
door sunroof, 63,000
miles $4950 best offer
(313)822-2214

1989 Dodge SPirit, looks!
runsgood $2,100 1-
313-839-2185, after
3 30, weekdays/week.
ends

1991 LASER auto, air,
59,000 miles $6,000
313-885-7029

1993 Plymouth Voyager,
SE Original owner.
55,000 miles $10,800/
best After 5 30pm
(810)776-5331

1981 Plymouth Reliant, K
2 2 engine 39,000K
Excellent conditIOn,
offer (810)773-1608

BEAUTIFUL, black
Laser RS 90' FantasllC
condillon, very well
cared for 5 speed air,
AMIFM $4,995 best
313-881.3298

1989 Continental, one
owner, Signature 100K
Asking $5,000 313-568-
1700 or 313-882-2137

1988 Cougar LS Loaded,
mint struts, shocks, no
rust Excellent condition,
$32001 best (810) 779-
3655

1992 CROWN VIC LX,
loaded Excellent condl-
Mn 60000 miles 313-
881-2702

1996 Escort Wagon 4000
miles AM!FM cassette
Air condition full warran-
ty $11,500/ best
(81 0) 776-2C J.!

95 ESCORT LX Wagon,
air power steering,
brakes, stereo, cassette -'l188--e-U-'C-k-E-le-et-r-a-E-st-a-te
12000 miles Like new wagon V8, loaded, pow-
$8200 313-839-6705 er wlndow/ locks/ seats,

1993 Esco I, 4 door hatch- tilt cruise, cassette
back, laded $6,500 New tlresl brakes Ex-
810"- 1085 cellent conditIon $3,175

1991 Festlva blue 60 000 (313)839-4462---------miles excellent condl- 1986 BUick Park Avenue
tlCn 5-speed Great for 4 door, 6200 mllesl
student $2,150/ best Cleanl $3875 Rinke
3 ,J p" ~:;18 Pontiac GMC 810-497-

1w_wORD Escort auto 7699
air, 79,000 miles ClaSSIfied Advertising
$4,000 313-882-1119 an IDEA th81 .. II.'

I , y-~...~ -



723 VACATION IIENTALS
NOIITHEIIN MICHIGAN

724 VACATION UNTALS
RESORTS

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Early!

ClaSSified Advertisrng

882-6900

s

HARBOR Springs area
Tunnel at trees Color
on Lake Michigan
Beach 3 bedroom, 2
bath home $1400/week
Efflclpncy for 2, $650
3134299459

HARBOR Spnngs luxury
townhouse 3 + bed
rooms fireplace color
cable TV, VCR & tapes
micro, everything fur
nlshed Color & Ski sea
son 810-979-0566

HARBOR SPRINGS 3
Oedroom condO, tennis
Minutes to shopping
Fall weekends Days/
Tom, 313-886 1000
Evenl ngs, 313-885-
4142

HARBOR Springs 1268
Fern 3 miles to Boyne/
Nubs 4 bedroom, 2
bath, 1 or 2 families
$800 per month Phone
517-321-5759

OSCODA. Cozy 1 & 2
bedroom Knotty -Pine
cabinS Kitchen, HBO
On Lake Huron Re-
serve now for colors
517 739-1818

CASEVILLE; private lake-
front homes and cot-
tages BooklOg now for
fall weekends 517-874-
5181

1 9 9 6

,

721 VACATION IIENTALS
FlOIIIDA

(508) 228-4449

8 Federal 5t
Nantucket, MA 02554

1 7 ,

71' OFFlCE/COMMEIIClAL
FOR RENT

722 VACATION RENTALS
OUT OF STATE

Thursday, October 3, 1996
Grosse Pointe News / The Connection

SMALL olflce (7x 10)
17901 E Warren De
trolt $110/ month
(313)885 1900

ATLANTIC Oceanfront
South of Vero on Hutch
Inson Island Luxury
condo, private beach,
heated pool tennis sau
na 3 month lease or
more $1650/ month
8824900

FLORIDA S,Ullbtll/ Captl
va 1 2 & 3 bedroom
apartments & home on
& off beach From $750/
week, Winter 600 325-
1352

GRAND Cayman- luxury _
oceanfront, 2 bedroom, RESORT Rental Boyne
2 bath condo on 7 mile area Clean chalets By
beach Sleeps up to 6 weeki weekend Pool,
Brochure available 612- golf fishing pond more
475-3610 Call for Winterr:F=======~ availability, reasonable

~ To RESERVE YOUR 810 774-4048
~ NANTUCKET THREE bedroom, 2 bath8 VACATION chalet, sleeps, 10 MI-
~ HOME FOR THE nutes from Boyne Moun-

SUMMER OF 1996 talO Overlookmg Lake
Call Your CharleVOIX Hot tub &

Renta/Speclallstat cable Dally, weekly,
weekends Very reason-
able 313-881-5666

'1/4" WIDE:.

2" DEEP

MY

RAL~
$5000 PfR BL'SIW:fii\ CARD

$500 cor OR ('>TA'VDAR1) rF/.LO/fI)
$5 ()()l.lW1TfD 1YPf_';f1TlNG

DEADLINE: OCTOBER 6, 1996

71.0FFICE/COMMEII(IAL
FOil RENT

A ltmlted amount of space 1S ;1\ atlable!

Call today to tn\crt >our lm.,tnc.,~ card'

FOR 4D 1'1.I(} \/1\"/ /'11./<,/ ( III
(3/1) II.? (,900

CARD

Reach 150,000 readers m thes speclJl sectIon:
"CLIP & SAVE YELLOW PAGEl"

ThIS speCIal busmess card section publishes on:

is a special section to appear in the
Grosse Pointe News

&
The Connection

Newspapers

HERE

ThiS handy reference page WIll shoca.,c IOCJI bu~messes and servtces

OCTOBER

714 LIVING OUARTEIIS
TO SHAJlE

716 OFFl(E/COMM£~CIAL
FOR RENT

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOil RENT

RIVIERA Terrace great
locallon 1 bedroom end
unit top level $600 In
cludes heat, water, elee
trlc for air conditIOning
Facilities Include pool
Clubhouse & security
guard (810)7790156

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages Occupations

Backgrounds & LJfestyles
Seen on 'Kelly & Co •

Home-Mate Specialists
810-&44-6845

HOME to share With work-
Ing female $300, Includ-
Ing utilities Security
8104451999

HOUSE to share Respon-
Sible, working Referen.
ces 313884-6950

ST. Clair Shores,
lakefront Air, 3 baths
$330 Boatwells 810-
465-1557

WRITER/ Filmmaker look-
109 for room to rent In
Grosse POinte area
Work exchange In lieu of
rent? Please call Mickey
at 810-691-1337

70S HOUSES FOil IIENT
POINTES/HAIIPfll WOODS

706 HOUSES FOR IIENT
DETIIOIT /WAYNE COUNTY

707 HOUSES FOR RENT /
S.C.S/MACOMI COUNTY

BOATERS bREAM!
Waterfrorot condo at 400
On The Lake, 15 & Jef-
ferson Two bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, Mutschler
kitchen laundry room,
liVing room dining! fami-
ly room, 1 car heated
garage 1 carport space
basement storage Mas
ter bedroom With steam
shower glass enclosed
balcony overlooking the
lake Club house pool,
tennis court, (boatwell
Included) $2100/ month
Days 313-521 5750
Pager 810-812-9431

VERY clean 2 bedroom
house $550 month plus
$825 secunty No pets
810-2936082

19716 McCormick, Detroit
2 bedroom, 2 baths Fin.
Ished basement $650/
month Open house,
Tuesday. October 9
6pm- 8pm (810)294-
4678

5031 LAFONTAINE 1
bedroom, $475 per
month With appliances
313-331-2807

GROSSE Pomte Woods
Mack Ave ApprOXimate
Iy 1 200 sq ft 313882.
3182

---------- --
GROSSE PTE WOODS

Comm Execullve OHlces
21300 Mack 2600 sq ft
Former Real Estate office

ROSEVILLE, 1 bedroom 21304 Mack 2 rooms
condo/ patIO All applian 21312 Mack, 2200 sq ft
ces $500/ monlh, water 21316 Mack, 2600 sq ft
8107791994,313225 20927 Mack, 1700 sq tt
3655 (Large front Windows)

20835 Mack 1100 sq ft
(Four large rooms)
Rf''lr pn,ktna 'He'!"

884 1340 886 1068

HARPER WOODS
TWO 12) very nle. aulte ..

EKh 1.600 SQ. FT. lie ••
even.}. EASY ACCESS TO
1.84 (AT VERNIER) P.....

IIr~':~"':';~=:MARCO Island Rent
IIr, SUM:leJr 810.540-1000 Beachfront condo or wa-

HARPER WOODS- 20304 terway home With pool
By week or month Har-

Harper ProfeSSional of- borvlew Rentals, 1 800-
flce space Up to 3200 377 9299
square feet Smaller _
space also available PALM BEACH
313640-9933 ISLAND RENTAL
KENNEDY BUILDING Private ocean to lake es

tate With dock $25 000/
Opposite Eastland Mall monthwlnter season

2 700 sq ft available Fin Exceplronal value I
Ished areas Including Stephen Cutter, CRS
carpel & remodeled 561 835-3534 USA

restrooms Reasonably J R Allison and Assoc,lnc
Priced Includes heat, 561-655 5663

lights & air conditIOning
Call 810 776-5440

MEDICAL ProfeSSIOnal of
flce buildmg under con-
strucllon 1,300 to 7,900
square fool sUites Will

19603 MACK AVE St complete to SUit Harper
ore 14 Mile near 1.94 eXil La-

for lease, 313-881-3608 hood Realtv313-885-5950

20394 Harper- lower sUite PRIME profeSSional office
-C-A-D-I-E-U-X-R-o-a-d-C-I-e-a-n(on Side) 22x18, $430 space for rent on the

$475 2 bedrooms Ap- Lease required 313884- Hill ApprOXimately
pliances Security de- 7575 3,500 square feet, avall-

--_______ able January 1 Will con-
POSit Immediate occu- COLONIAL EAST Sider diViding Contact
pancy 313-884-7306 Marcia Lobalto 886-St Clair Shores 9 Mlle/

FOUR bedroom furnished Harper 150-500 sq ft, 7070
home on the water, all utllttles, 5 day Janttor, ROSEVILLE. 500 sq ft r

short term lease avalla- near expressway sUite & 4,000 sq ft
ble $1,200 15 minutes Reasonable sUite Prime location,
to Downtown 313-823 810-n8-0120 plenty of parkmg Call
1437 --------- 810-771-1211

DULUXE office, l1X15,
Immediate occupancy ROSEVILLE. Utica Rd I
Includes uhhttes Harper/ GratIOt frontage All new
6 Mile S!leber Realty, & updated Call 810-771-
810-775-4900 1211

GUILFORD near Warren,
2 bedroom, very clean,
$450/ month (810)573-
8527

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

FANTASTIC CONDO
Two bedroom, 1wo & one

half bath luxury town-
house In Shore pOinte

Gorgeous white kitchen
WIth appliances

Included Fireplace, cen
tral air, 1wo carports
$1 375 per month 1

year lease 1 month rent
securtty depOSit

No pets I
Johnstone & Johnstone

3138840600

LAKESHORE Village 2
bedroom townhouse on
Gary Lane All applian-
ces Including washer,
dryer dishwasher Car
pellng air snow remov
al club faCilities $700
per month 1 year mml
mum lease (810)776
7609

LUXURY condo 19th
floor 3 bedroom 3 bath
With breathtaking Detroll
River & skyline view
from all rooms 24 hour
secured valet parklOq
Heat Included $1 700/
month Century 21 810
363 1200 ext 224

• M UtllLn.inn !rel Ll ...Lng
• Tr Imp0r1J.tllm

• AtIlVI(U..

\1"" :>"1 100ll 61 r,
...llJ hI, .Jppomtmlnt

16000 ~ Jdrer",n (I 'i 1/2)

702 ArTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMI COUNTY

HARBOR CLUB
Apartments and Yatn! Harbor

791-1441

IF you love the water and
great sunsets you Will
want thiS quaint cottage
located on a private IS

land on the border ot
Grosse POinte Park 2
bedroom!> Just renovat
ed With appliances and
central air Canoe and

SENIORS ONLY boat well available $850
~ plus security Pets okay

APTS Available Immediately
• 3138244669

tt!fu ~ IMMACULATE 3 bedroom
~ ranch Grosse POinte

~ G RA N T ~ ~;:~~~~sC:~~~~~~;'io~~
~MANOR ~ lion 3138856848

~ 17110NII1L l"lde ~ LAKESHORE Drive 10
~ bd,tpOlntt: ~ Grosse POinte Shores 3
810-771-337 4 ~ bedroom ranch Denl

Family room 3 balhs
Finished basement
NeWly remodeled Kitch
en Security $2400
month Immediate occu
pancy Call 810-773-
2491 after 5

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTfS/HARPER WOODS

ROSEVILLE. Chippendale
Apartments Clean qUI
et Appliances Walk In
closet Private base
ment All conditioning 2
bedloom upper $520
$300 security Senior
discount 8107728410

~L('

~ RESORT
~1 LIVING

I 0" [ lkL ~I ( IlLr
I Ih\K\' Aplr1nlLtit
honK'" 0\ cdoolo..lng

he lU\lfull ,I-L \1 U"1f

~

!J" \\" 01" ", ",I"hle
'\t\\ l..tTgL uu.J..'

0\ t.lIOO~lIll

I lJ...t. ~t llJlf

I our ~t lI,on" 01 !un
On I ,kL:>' <.1.1f

SpacIous and attractive
four bedroom, one and
one half bath home In

Grosse POinte Woods
Available October 1st t
1/2 months seCUrity de

POSit Credit report
and references required

$950 per month
Johnstone & Johnstone

313-884-0600

GROSSE POinte Woods
Hampton near Marter
Clean 2 bedroom brick
home Natural hreplace
den kllchen With appll-
ancps 1 1/2 car qaraqe
$875 EastSide Manage
ment Co 313 884 4887

--- --- -
GROSSE POinte Woods

Small 2 bedroom home
1 car garage $600 plus
security No pets 313
886 2223

\-,,,,-< ;;: - .............~
......... u. ......~t-l. u .....t....> ..,..,)J,J

plus securlly (313)881
0606

ALTER Road Canal Side
Upper? bedroom flat
Newly pa nled No pets
313331 6255

ALTER/ CharleVOIX
Grosse POinte Side 1
bedroom $295 StudiO
$265 313 8850031

102 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMI COUNTY

ALTERI Jefferson POinte
Manor Apartmenls 1
bedroom $300 StudiO
$270 All utiltles Includ
ed 113331 6971

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom
upper flat East English
Village Detroit Refnger-
ator stove heat Includ
ed $4501 mon1h Month
to month occupancy
(313)8849041 (press 2)

CADIEUX, across trom St
Joseph s NurSing Home
Modern 1 bedroom
apartments Appliances
and heat Included Days
313 872 8215 evenings
313881 5764

CADIEUX- 2 bedroom up
per flat newly
decorated Appliances $800. Woods: clean, qUiet,
$450 month 810-651 brick, appliances Ga-
2021 rage, no pets 2 bed-

room 313-881 9687
DEVONSHIRE, between

Mackl Warren Lower BARRINGTON' 6 month
flat 2 bedrooms Newly lease starting mid No-
redecorated $375 plus vember $1 200/month
utilities and secunty de- 2 bedroom brick Ranch,
POSit References and completely furnished
credit check reqUired Owner pays most utillt-
(810)7738808 les 2 month seeurlty de-

POSit Tappan & Assoc ,
EAST English Village, 3 884-6200

bedroom lower, hard- _
wood floors family BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom
room, garage $550 plus home, Grosse POinte
utilities & security de- schools Nice area
pos,t references re- available ,mmedlately -21951 EDMUNTON 2
qUired 313-881-4509 $950 per month 313 ... bedroom Ranch

EAST English Village up- 884 6683 screened porch,' 2 car
per 2 bedroolT' flat, GROSSE POinte City No- garage, fenced yard
hardwood floors, pnvate tre Dame, near Kerchev- 810952-1714
porch, garage $475 al Charming 2 bedroom
plus utllihes & security house, freshly pamted, RANCH 2 bedroom, small
deposll references re- newer carpet Modern kitchen Clean $550 plus
qUlred 313881-4509 kitchen, With appliances security No pets 810

Basement, 2 car garage 772-7503
EAST English Village $675 EastSide Manage- ------ _

SpacIous 2 bedroom ment Co 313884-4887 ST. Clair Shores, 22973
flat Appliances & ga- Carolma 3 bedroom
rage $450/ month For GROSSE POinte Farms- brick With Side dnve {No
appointment call 810 252 Merriweather, 3 garage} Basem ent,
5885796 bedroom 2 1/2 baths, $750/ per month, plus

newly decorated, kltch- security
EAST Outer Dr 1 bed- en appliances, 2 car ga- _

room, $365 plus utilities rage, hot tub No smok- TWO spacIous 2 bedroom
521 3669 372 2702 ers or pets $1375/ ranches near lake Both
Cats permitted month, one year lease newly remodeled $795

3 3 886 17 I & $895 810-790-7550HALF duplex, 2 bedroom 1 - 71 eave
Kellyl Moross $500 plus message
security Credit check GROSSE POinte Farms- 4
313859-9650 bedroom, 4 bath, attach-

KELLY/ Moross, 2 bed- ed garage, many extras
room duplex, fmlshed $2500 313-881-2323
basement, 1 1/2 bath, GROSSE POinte Farms-
garage new palOt applt- Ridgemont 2 bedrooms,
ances $570 month plus 1 1/2 baths, air condl-
security depOSit Call IIOnln9 Appliances, flre-
810463 9799,313320- place, garage $1200
8487 after 6 p m lease 313-565-9845,

ONEbedroom apartment 3138849680 (fax)
Appliances Credit GROSSE POinte Schools
cheCk $325 plus secur 2 bedroom ranch on
Ity 3138599650 Kenmore $875 313-

SUNNY bnght 2 bedroom 884-0501
upoer flat on a qUiet tree GROSSE POINTE
lined street Just blocks Wonderful three bedroom,

~~~o~~~ss~H:;i;~: two bath one and one
laundry facilities well half story on Mt Vernon
maintained heat Includ Recreation room, 2 car
ed $640 per month 313 garage 1 1/2 months
8855478/ 312 271 secu'lty depoSit One
7775 year lease $1 000 per

month plus ulilllleS,
lawn care and snow re

moval
WARRENI Cadieux 4650

Chatsworth upper 2
bedroom gdrage avalla
ble $400/ month 313
5330665

CONDO for rent $6251
month Heat water
19729 E Eight Mile Apt
103 (313)886 1574

EAS TPOINTe:- giliat;Q!
SpacIOus 1 bedroom
towr>house style apart
ments With basement
newly decorated a,r ap
pllances Included Con
vpnlent location' $485
month Call 313 885
8,00 ext ;>04

JEFFERSON/ Shook
SpacIous redecorated
1 bedroom apartment
With appliances Heat
waler Included No pet,;
$450 8107912469

GROSSE POinte Woods UPPER, 394 Neff 2 bed
Vernier near Mack roon, excellent condl
Charmmg 1 bedroom tlon Apartment with pn
upper Unique layout vate deck & sunroom 1
Appliances air base car (jdrage avatldble
ment garage $525 October 1st $900 Call
Eastside Management Mike Cobdne lor more
(313)884 4887 H1fOrmatlon 313 343

GROS~ POINTE 0900
WOODS 1 BEDROOM _
INCLUDES ALL UTlL- " I "

ITIES $550 REAL ES.
TATE MARKET 313- 1 bedroom upper Carpet
884-1500 Ing Edst English Village

area Excellent location
a must see Includes

HAMPTON/ Wayburn,
Grosse POinte Park 1
bedroom Heat water
stove refrigerator m
cluded fUlly carpeted
$325 month 313 885
6938 between 4 & 8
pm

HARCOURT, SPACIOUS
2 bedroom upper lire
place In living room din
Ing room kitchen With
eating space, no pets
$850 per month 313
3310330

LAKEPOINTE, restored,
elegant CIrca 1924 2
bedroom lower every-
thing new or remodeled
Hardwood floors and
trim Leaded glass
french doors New light
Ing all appliances VirtU
ally a new home No
pets $700/ month plus
Uti lites See ths one
lastl (313)343 0149

MARYLAND, Grosse
POinte Park 1 bedroom
$460 plus deposll Heat
and appliances
Included No petsl
(313)885-5472

MARYLAND. spacIous 1
bedroom upper All utilit-
Ies Included $490/
month Available No
vember 1 Page 810-
309-4298 or (313)331-
5232

NOTTINGHAM. 2 bed-
room upper new kitchen
& bath, all appliances
laundry, off street park.
Ing No smoking or pets
1st & last month rent
pluS security $570 diS-
counted 823-2865

NOTTINGHAM. bright
sunny 2 bedroom, fire-
place, hardwood floors
garage $550 313 822
3331

ONE bedroom camage
house Farms $500
month plus utilities Ref-
erences 313-3430117

ONE of a kind, spacIous 3
bedroom duplex Fire
place, appliances auto
malic garage Lake-
polnte/ Jefferson $900/
month- 1 1/2 security
313886-1924

OPEN Saturday- 11 am -
12 P m Attractive upper
& lower flats, 1084-86
Maryland at St Paul
$525 plus utllilies & se
cUrity Street parkmg
Move In condition No
pets

PARK. Maryland one
person upper flat 10-
cludes one large bed
room and stUdy
Garage $460/ montr In
cludes utilities 313886-
4717

RIVARD near Jefferson
Lower flat 5 rooms and
bath side dnve garage
No appliances $625
Agent 313881 0001

RIVARD upper 3rd floor
unique 2 bedroom ap
pllances no pets $725
313 8tJ4 3559

RIVARD- 2,200 square
feet SpacIous 3 bed
room 2 bath liVing
room dlOlng room sun-
room appliances No
pets $1200 313884
3559

-----
SPACIOUS 1 bedroom

condo Grosse POinte
schools 1 1/2 bath
basement carport pallO
ard lots of storage
space central air $565
per month (313)640
5807

--- ---
TROMBLEY, Br,ght spa

CIOUS spectacular 3
bedroom,; 2 1;2 now
baths LIVing dIning &
family room,; central air
appliances Available
ImrTIpd $1275 313
8224161

UNIQUE spar ous 3 hpd
room upper Appliances
Updated '(ltchen Way
burnl St Paul $625/
month 1 1/2 secut Ity
313886 1924

----_._---
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Directory of Services

Insured

'41 LANDSCAPERS/
GUDENEIlS

944 GUTTEIIS

Llcen<:ed
885-3410i

METRy.tAWN
!.AN"DSC/l.PING

• Organic fer1lllzal on
programs

'Weeo & pest control
• Malntellance programs
• landscape deslg'1 ana

construction
• Sodding
• Power ra'\e & aerabon

REISTER
LANDSCAPING

LO, Inc.
Our 1hl \,

LANDSCAPE DESIGN
& CONSTRUCTION

313/965-5900
810/693-5149

BILL'S Schrub Trimming
Small tree tr,mmlng, fall
clean ups and other
services available 313-
5278845

-----
FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE
&. LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION
Tree Trimming

Removal/Stumpi ng/Shrubl
HEDGE TRIMMING

& Removal
TOP SOIL/GRADING

George Sperry
18th year

810-778-4331

GREENSTAR
LANDSCAPE CO.
Call now for your fall

cleanup and snow
removal estimates.

(313)884-5165

K& KLAWN
AND SHRUB

SERVICE
EXPERT SHRUB &

SMALL TREE TRIMMING
Clean-ups, fertilization,

gutter cleantng &
lawn aeration

LICENSED & INSURED
Free Estimates

Low Rates
EXCELLENT SERVICE

(313)417.0797

LAWN Malntenance- Aer-
ation, power rake! thatch
removal, clean ups lar-
away landscaping, 313-
886-9423

M&E Landscaping, Inc
Weekly lawn cutting, fall
cleanup Snow removal
(313)822-5010

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
neasonable Rates

Quality Service
Call Tom 810-776-4429

METTY YARD SERVICE

• Clean ups spring and fall
• Weekly lawn

• landscape deslgnl Install
• Sodl seed

• Power Raklngl aerations
• Shrubs trimmed

PREPAID DISCOUNTS
810-n6-4055
810-n3-4684

REASONABLE
STUMP

REMOVAL
Shrubs

Sentor Discount
810-445-0225
TEE'S LAWN
SPRINKLERS

REPAIRS!SERVICE
WINTERIZING

Prompt effiCient service
810-7835861

I NHEDG
Hedge & ~,hrub Trimmmg
Tree Trimming/Removal

1 313/884.4760 I
~'l.esld,nhal (omme~

-

FAMOUS Maintenance
Wmdow & qutter clean
Ing Licensed bonded,
Insured since 1943 884-
4300

GUTTERS- mstalled, re-
paired cleaned
Screens Power wash-
Ing FREE estimates LJ-
censed Insured North-
eastern Improvements,
Inc 3133722414

934 FENCES

930 ElECTRICAL SERVKES

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Llcenaed Master

Electrical Contractor.
885-8030

93S FLOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

943 LANOSCAI'US/
GARDENERS

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential CommerCial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC INC

Master Ucensed &
Insured

'ReSldenltal-Commerclal
'Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886.4448
15215 MACK

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates.

Commercial Residential
New, Repairs. Renova.
tlons, Code Violations,

SelVfce Upgrade

93& FU~N ITURE
~HlNISHI NG/U~HOLSmING

G & G FLOOR CO

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of distinction
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I PreSident
licensed,msured,

member of The
Better BUSiness Bureau

Free estimates
We supply, mstall, sand,

stam and finish wood
floors, new & old
SpeCialiZing In
Glitsa finish

810-778-2050

AARDVARK Fenclng-
ReSidential, all types,
free eSllmates 313-438-
2829

Griffins Fence Company

*A11Types Of FenCing
*Sales

*lnSlaliatlOn, Repairs
*Senlor Discount

822-3000 800-305-9859

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar SpeclallSls

Serving the Grosse POinte
since 1955

29180 Gratiot, RoseVille
810-776-5456

AATCO HARDWOOD- in-
stallation & Refmlshlng
Family Owned! Operat-
ed licensed & Insured
(810)497-8919

FLOOR sanding ana fin-
Ishing Free estimates
Terry Yerke, (810)772-
3118

Visa, Discover &
Mastercard accepted

KELM. Floor sandmg, re-
finishing, old & new Al-
so banisters Insured
Experienced 313-535-
7256

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired, stripped, any
type of caning Free es
tlmates 345-6258 661-
5520

FURNITURE stripping! re-
finlshmg and repatr done
by hand With profeSSIO-
nal care Free Estimates
810-447-9708

HOME Stripping & Refln-
Ishmg Company Fred
die Slms- PreSident
Wood Specialist Wood
StriPPing, Fireplaces,
Baseboards, Moldings,
Etc Furniture Refinish-
Ing & Touch-up Refin-
Ish Exterlorl Interior
Doors, Wood Windows
Restore the Original
beauty of your wood
References, free esti-
mates 313-3422576

911 CEMENT WORK

927 DRAPERIES

921 CLOCK REPAIR

92S DECKS/PATIOS

919 CHIMNH CLUNING

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

State Llcefl$e(f'
5154

ChImneys Cleaned
Caps $cremrs

hstalled
Ammal Removal

C6I1lfied&
Insured

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt,

repaired or tuck potntmg
Flues, caps repaJred
Chimneys cleaned

313-886-5565

924 DECORATING SERVICE

Ed Elliott
B1G-7910041B

ULTRA DECKS
ADDITIONS

DeSigned & built
licensed /Insured
(810)296-2537
(810)294-3761

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.
Serving the Area

For 50 Yrs.
Driveways, garage floors,

pinoS, porches,
Garage Strai9~tenin9

LICENSED/INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

881.1016

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. UC." 71-Q5125

Chimneys repaJred,
rebUilt, re-lined

Gas flues re-lined
Cleaning Glass Block

Certrfied, Insured
795-1711

930 ElECTRICAl SERVICES

DECKS & FENCES
Cleanmg & Powerwashlng

Sealing & Staining
Design & construction

Free Estimates
licensed Builder

EXPERT clock repair 30
years expeTience. Free
estimates, pick up and
delivery 810-988-6509,
313-438-0517

FAUX flnrshlng by Pamt
Attraction Co Fireplace
marbling speCial
(313)869-2720

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads. & decorative

AcceSSOries
Visll our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, SeMCes,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

o

884-7139

913 CEMENT WORK

916 CARPn INSTAlLATION

91~ CEILING/PLASTERING

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS &

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Ucensed

GARY'S Carpet Service
Installahon restretchlng
RepairS Carpet & pad
available 810-774-
7828

JERRY'S Carpet Installa-
tion & Repair Service
OVE'r ?5 years exper'
ence 810-776.3604

S & K CARPET- A FUll
Serv,ce Carpet Compa-
ny StresSing Quality
Shop at Home CALL
GENE, 885-5730

CEILING repairS, water
damage, cracks, paint-
Ing, wallpaper removal,
plaster, texture or
smooth Licensed con-
tractor Joe, 881.1085

E & J Plastering, Drywall,
plaster, stucco 810-598-
8753,313-714-0131.

PLASTER & drywall repaJr
of all types Grosse
POinte references
"Chip' Gibson, 884-
5764

PLASTER repairs, pamt-
109 Cheap I No Job too
smalll Call anytime In- ';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
sured (810)774-2827

PLASTERING, Drywall, SAFE FL U E
Taping & Spray Textur. CHIMNEY SERVICE
Ing Specializing In re- • Ch,mneyClean~ng
Pairs No lob too small • Capsand

ScreensFree Estimates Insured. Installed
30 years experience • Mortarand
Jim Upton, 773-4316 Damper

Repair
PLASTERING- Free Estl- • Animal Reme-al

mates All types wet Certlf,edMa.ter Sweep
plaster and drywall TOM TREFZER
Grosse POinte referen- 882-5169
ces All work
guaranteed 25 years
experJence Insured
Lou Blackwell, 810-776-
8687 or 810-381-6970

PROFESSIONAL
CRAFTSMAN

Jeffrey Adams
Plaster & Drywall

Repalr,lnc
SpeCialiZing In plaSler
reconstruction Expen-

enced In Grosse
POlnte's finest homes

licensed bUilder,
fully Insured

810-790-9117
SEAVER'S Home Mainte-

nance Plaster, drywall,
textures. palntmg 16
years m Grosse POinte.
882-0000

Cement
Dnveways

Patios
Bnck Work

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POlntmg
No Job to smalill
Free Estimates

HISTORIC RESTORA-
TION. Expert repair,
porches, chimneys The
Brick Doctor Richard
Price Licensed 882-
3804

PULCINI Construction.
You receive honest
quality workmanshlpl

All cement work, water-
proof, commercial & res-
Idential Free estimates
(810)773-3310

R.L.
STREMERSCH

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

914 CARPENTRY

Kitchen& Bath DeSIgn
KitchenRet<lcmg

FormIca& Solid SlJ(face
Counters

CustomFront Porches
S,dlng & Trim

E;;tclIQ(FQl;~Ll!ls &:
Restorallon

CustomAdd,ltons
AUyour remodel,ngneeds'
Just beC3l1!ie,ts not Iisted-

doesn:t:rneanwe don't
~. do It'

True Profess/ona/s
35 Years Expenence

(810)777-7799

9121U1LDING/ItIMODUlNG

SHORES JEMODEUNG

" Add,t,ons
, KItchen & Bathroom

Remodeling
" Arch'lecIIJroi Services

Avo.loble

QUALITY WORK
IJcen.oo & Insured

NEW D[SICNS, INC
Comp tl<!l1..mt lmrro~,.m"TlI Str>ol(n

(u'>!om f."JIlhl..n .. & Bath ...
~ LCl\.n~d &. In"'ufl'd

:Rdt.Tt.nu ....
197', t .1,,1\ .. oud Dn' l

Harpu \\,-w..xh Ml
t1l3) 884-9132

8

91 S CARPET CLEANING

YORKSHIRE
BUILDING &

RENOVATION INC.

9121U1LDING/IlEMODEUNG

CARPENTRY- Porches,
Doors, Decks FInish &
Rough Carpentry Re-
pairs & Small Jobs Free
estimates 20 years ex-
penence 885-4609

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING
And RebUilding

Replace Rotten Wood
Crack & Cement Repair

To Pass City Code
Guaranteed

carr For Free Estimate
Ucensed Insured

John Price
882.0746

Intenor Renovations Spe-
CialiZing In kitchens,
baths, and basements
Licensed Reasonable
ratesl (313)886-5163

PROFESSIONAL carpen-
ter 30 'Years
experience Doors win-
dows, decks, porches
Reasonable Call Roger
anytime, 313-871-8047

WINTERS CARPENTRY
& REMODELING

Mantels, bookshelves,
baseboard, crown, any
and all types of custom
woodworking

Kitchens & Baths
licensed & Insured
CRAIG WINTERS

313-884-1 295

MAGIC STEEMER
CarpeV Upholstery

Cleaning Truck
mounted Free
deodOriZing

Free estl-mates
1-800 507 7766

MICHIGAN Carpet- Up-
holstery Cleaners Free
estimates 22725 Great-
er Mack Please call 1-
800-606-1515

QUALITY Carpet Clean-
ers $29 99 2 rooms and
hall Machine scrubbed
& steam extracted Call
810791-5336

BUILDER g,,-gflt)
JrUll q). SINCE

~ t949

WHEN YOU SEE THIS SIGN AT
YOUR NEIGHBORS---/~6~1- --- --lIT
I

;j !
I !:I \th' ('H[I~'d •..t•• _

911 IRICK/I LOCK WORK

912 8UILDING/REMODElING

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Bnck Flagstone Walks
& Patios

Porches Rebuilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-POinting
Cement Work

Basement Waterproofing
LIcensed Insured

882-1800

Expert Tuckpolntlng
Brick RepaJr

Mortar Texture &
Color Matching

Restoration & Estate
Work- Deep Diamond-Cut
Tuckpolntlng for Slrength

& long lifel

Will make your brtck
work look like newl

Porch RebUilding
& Rebncklng

licensed Insured
John Price 882-0746

J. W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES FOR 35 YEARS

BriCk, Block, and Stone
work and aII types

of repairs
Bnck & Flagstone Patios

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys, Tuck-Pomtlng,

Patching
Violations Corrected

Specializing In Small Jobs
Free EstimateS/licensed

882-0717

Classifieds
work for youl

SEMI. retired brick layer,
48 years In masonry
trade Reasonable 810-
772-3223

912IUILDING/ItEMODElING

ANTHONY MINAURO
CONSTRUCTION INC

Bathrooms- Krtchens
Basements- Remodeling

Owner Operated
licensed! Insured

810-773-4606.

CHARMING renovatiOns
Create a coziness that
lasts a lifetime Call
(810m8-4776

M&J Construction Intenorl
Exterior Remodelingl
AddlllonS/ Roofing Pow.
er Washing! Cement LJ-
censed & Insured Free
estimates (810)264-
7510

Monarch Renovations
Home repaJrs,

Code Violations corrected
SpecialiZing In kitchen and

bath remod~Jng
Glen Draper
31~9235
RENOVATION

& REMODELING
Highest quality work by

licensed bUilder
Reister Construction,lnc.

3139655900
810693.5149

VAN'S Development Spe-
CialiZing In all types 01
flat concrete work Esti-
mates (810)293-7349

VITO'S Cement All types882-0628 of cement Brick work
YOU KNOW licensed, Insured, bond-

SOMETHING NICE IS BEING DONE ed 313-527-8935

GJ r:!lf2Iillf2If2mm ~ [!] 'tf:uuu:i:::nnxu ELEC~~~lL CO.~Gel c ~J:~ 'P. ~ a JOHN. LIcensed~ WIO ONSTRUCTION,N • ~ l~ Concrete I Bnck I Stone ~ M8a~1~~n~~:1000~7C8I
~ Ql '"' ".,. go A SOUTHERN GARDEN-~ RESIDENTIAL • COMMI f 1,~IAI ~ ~ Tuckpolnllng ~ Residential Commercial ER Fall Bulb Planting
~ DRIVEWAYS. F-LOfJRS - f)( mrHlS ~ •~ Chimney R~lr:: servtce C.II. Winterizing Perenntal
&! GARAGES RAISED 0. Rr Nr W,D ~ ~~ P & P he' a Doorbells Ranges Dryers Flower beds Consulta
Ql NEW GARAGE DOOR'1 !-. mF-F1AMiNG Ql.~ atlos 0 J Senior C'ltlzen Disc'aunt
Ql F.!l ~ tiOn Mildred, 313-881Ql GLASS 81 fl( k', ~ ~f Zl"u 1tN~.4 ---:
~ NEW r:;ARNoF' Hi 1111 ~ H~. a KEN'S Electrrc licensed 2223

~ Licensed & Insured ~ ~~ "1t ~~ ~ master electnclan Res!- "'C-ta-s-sl-f-,e-d-A-d-Y-e-rt-I-\I-n-t:'
~ 8101 774-30g0 ~::8826713...p dentlal, commerCial, 10- 882-69001r.F.!l~=":;":~~~~1F.ii~Jrir~;rirj~iffiiJffiiFrm~".4 • ... ...... dustrlal 810-979.8806 _7!J ~ GJ ~tn;::C:III..I .._xr•

CONCRETE

D!Mway$"
PallOS
W3'<
POItItes

907 IASEMENT
WATERI'1I00flNG

907 IASEMINT
WATERI'ROOFING

RESEW-
REPAIR

REPLACEMENT
for Boats, Tents,

Campers
Cushions covers,
zippers canvas
upholstery etc

(313) 884.3085

910 80AT REPAIRS/
MAINTENAN<£

Excellence In
Waterproofing

FaIl1Ih Bu<mess
SlJ1ce 1924

" Dlf,glng Method
• Pea<lone BdCkr",
• Wall, Straightened
• Under P,nn Ing
• 25 Yr Guarantee

l JCen~ed.." In~ured

THOMAS
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

'Digging Method
"All New Drain nle
"Lloht Weloht lOA

slag stone & backfill
'Spotless Cleanup
"Walls Straightened &

Braced or Replaced
"Foundations Underpinned
'Brlck & Concrete Work
"20 Years Experience
"10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
"Dramage Systems

Installed
licensed & Insured

A.1 Quality
Workmanship

810-296-3882
St. Clair Shores, MI

911 IRICK/ILOCK WORK

R.R. CODDENS

ANDY'S MASONARY
All chimney, masonary,
bnck, water proofing re-

pairs Speclalizmg In
tuckpolntlng & small

Jobs LJcensedllnsured
313-881-0505

BRICK RepairS- porches,
steps, tuck POinting,
glass block Windows,
code Violations KeVin
(810)779-6226

BRICK Work. Excellence
In brick work Small lObs
Reasonable R R Cod-
dens (313)886-5565

EXPERT Brick Repair
Tuckpotnllng, chimneys,
porches, Sleps Special-
IZing In mortor, texture!
COlormatching & Histor-
ICRestoration The Bnck
Doctor Richard Price
licensed, 313-882-3804

ClaSSIfied Advertising
an IDEA that sells!

313/885-2097

907 IASEMENT
WATEltI'ROOFlNG

900 AIR CONDITIONING

'07 USEMENT
WATEIlI'ItOOFING

EASTPOINTE
APPLIANCE CENTER

No ServIce Charge
With Repairs

COurteous Professional
Service On All

Major Appliances
Deal Direct With Owner

776-1750

ALL WEAl HER HEATING
Central air Conditioning

Inslalled & Serviced
313-882-0747

Llf'ensed, Insured
QuailtyWork

904 ASPHALT I'AVING
ItEI'AIIt~

e&fJrr~
.Dnvewoys resvrfoce<i & seal ccated
~Ing loll repaIred & resurfaced
'New drivewar & par\,ng 10..

• OWner SUp£rvI.ed
insured

8"0-775-8087

we 2'03'30502
MARK W ANDERSON

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Free Wntten ES!lmates
10 Year GuarttlTdle
licensed & Insured

881-81)35

SERVING CO .... UNtn' 21> YEARS

STATE
LICENSED

All Ca Is Hnlurnrdll0 YearTransferableGuarantee
A GUARANTEE /S ONLY"~ GOOD AS THE GUARANTOR

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

AND CONSTRUCTION
24 Years expenence
Done the RIGHT way

Peastone backfill
Spotless Cleanup

Quality Workmanship
10 YR GUARANTEE
SENIOR DISCOUNTo Down

Free Estimate
Licensed! Insured

313-526-9288

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofing

• 40 Yrs Experience
'Outslde Method or

'Inslde Method
'Walls Straightened&Braced

'Foundatlons Underpmned
.licensed & Insured

'Quality Workmanship
313-882-1800

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Basement
Waterproofing

10 yr. Guarantee
Dig down method

Wall straighteninglbracing
Wall replacement

No damage 10 lawn or
shrubbery

Spotless' clean-up.
Licensed _ 2342334_

Insured. free estimate"

0'81-6000

NEED A JOB 1
PLACEYOVK

SEBVlCE AD TODAr!

882-6900
R.L.

STREMERSCH
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS, REPAIRED

STRAIGHTENED
REPLACEDALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

r --- ~AS~~E~

A Bus ne':f ~ T~~~~~~n~~~rda~l~

r
W th O,er 20 YearsExpenenceServmgT'1ePOlntes

SpeclficatlorS:
• Plywocf,j arJu""ld C1! re a ea 0 pro'e""larrdscape
• AI trees. s",rutrs 0,,-<;....0:1$ (.1 ,. be P Cleded
• c::_:;tlo'c: ~ ~ dig afM 0 basemenl wall 10 be walt'''PfO''''Ie<.
• Hal.< a ...a, ar ".lay Sdnd jeb1s
• Rer""1v\{fl e)' c;t rrg dra rl t~1eanj rl?;Jlare WItt1 ~ rjraln t '"
.. ~ '?:::O .. .:: w re b h~ wa~ re..........,rng a d r' rn~,mnga g'xxH)ond
'" -.. r"") C crac~s Wl"t1 r-yd auhcce~n
• Trow€.' 9 ade d 2'ld 6 ~I 'oIlsquene app.l€'d 10 wa~
'" Fk.n f-coC,€ .., t ee-1er s) 10 lr&u e suffoenf dra"a;e electr.c ~e

twet"'{! (. I "'P(lsc,(J'Y

• Pea: s\/'1e c ,JA ""2~ S l/"e ",1'" r "'2"o'g ade
• Fe"," - ''''00-I><a1" ",,'pp.edallopseamoll/lsque<1e
'" r,.,,,, $<."\ lr C ?".r VI ,o. ~ "*" "'t'.:tl
.jr '1 ::l, "'ISSa')l

• IIO"t), ~ """",'" dr;"'~al"fup

• C:;~r '<l- " fl "<1 p'iJd Ir wa~1If reQlJeSlt1-j

MASONRY BASEMENTWATERPROOANG
B~ vt " Wa s S ra-gtl1t<'Ed and 8<ace<l
P(,(,}'t" ., - "((,, Wa <, RAbtdt
T".....~...., ..:) """',.5 U~rprned
V'fO'.d ...... I' Del .a1/.'~J'Slens
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DirectoO! of Services
910 WINDOWS

977 WALL WASHING

911 WINDOW WASHING

rAKE A LOOK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FREE ESTIMATES

881.2123
Greg GrOlh

WALL washing Reasona-
ble rates 884 9512

FAMOUS malntenance-
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed,
bonded, Insured Wall
washing/ carpet clean-
Ing 884-4300

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
810-791-0070

MADAR Mamtence for-
merly firemans ad Hand
wash Windows and
walls Kitchens are our
speclalltyl Free esti-
mate:> & references
313-821-2984

or call

ONLY $1.95

- AVAILABLE
AT THE

GROSSE POINTE
NEWS OFFICE

973 TIll WORK

Complete:
Street Index

Schools
Municipalities

Churches
Recreation Areas

and more ...

A necessity for
Garage Sale

Hunting!

974 VCt-REPAIR

)'OU wOI*IIke one
maIed to you
please send

S2.50

-977 WALL WASHING

OF THE
GROSSE POINTES &

HARPER WOODS

along with your name
and address to:

313-343-5577

CERAMIC TILE quality
work affordable prices,
free estllT'ales All work
guaranteed 810 777
7196

CERAMIC, ana Vinyl IIle
Installa!lon Regroutlng
FREE Estimates LI-
censed and Insured
Northeastern Improve-
ments I"c 313 372-
2414

TILE Mason, Journeyman
Advertlslr:j In Grosse
POinte New- since
1984 PaUl, ~ ," 824-
1326

AA1 CO VCR, TV, micro-
wave Home calls
$995 Nobody beats our
pnces Senior discounts
licensed 810-754-3600

Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval Ave

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
48236

J&L Wall wasrilng by ma-
chine No dnIJ ~~omess
Call the beb ' '310.771-
7299

MADAR mal;;:Gnance all
hand was~ • ;;J and Win-
dows tOOl:';I'1 321-2984

960 1t00FING SERVIn

973 TIlE WORK

971 TELEPHONE
INSTAllATION

960 ROOFING SERVIn

965 SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR

886-5585

• STREET
~ MAPSCOMPLETE

ROOFING
SFRVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAI ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

R.R. CODDENS
FamJIy Busmess smce 1924

Shingle Roofs
Flat Roofs
Rubber roofs new
and repair
Tear offs
Ctllmney repairs

TUNE-UP speCial In your
hamel $9 95 Alr makes,
all ages, all parts
stocked 38 years expe-
nence.313-885-7437

COMMERCIAL; Reslden-
tl81, installation, malnte.
nance & repairs Winng,
relocation, extensions
Telephone equipment
882-2079

CERAMIC kItchen coun-
ters, bathrooms, walls,
floors Water damage,
regrouting Any type II
censed contractor 881.
1085

CERAMIC tile mstallatlOn
your tile or mine All
work guaranteed 610
716-9432

957 PLUMIING ..
INSTAllATION

885-7711

381 KERCHEVAL
FARMS,

SINCE 1925
Keith DanIelson
Ucensed Master

Plumber

960 ROOFING SERVin

960 ROOFING SERVICE

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty
*Senlor Discount

* References
*All Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Uc. Master Plumber

J &JROOFING
(810) 4~5-6455OR ] 800-459.6455

'oH 110\\ \H()RIHRI 1-Q1 \111\ ("" 01-'
1 0 year workman<;h p warran'Y

2') year Or 10ngN malt'r al warranty
Spec,alozlng In TEAR OFFS

Ucer.,,;"'d

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

PLUMBING, HEATING,

SEWERS AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIAUSTS

SPRIKLER REPAIRS

COMPLETE C.E G. ROOFING
PLUMBING RepClJrs,flat roofs, gutters,

Siding, carpentry chlm-
SERVICE neys Do my own work

MARTIN VERTREGT 15 years experience
Licensed Master Plumber Free estimates LI-

Grosse POinte Woods censed 810-757-2542

886-2521 FLAT roof speCialist, re-
New work repClJrs,renova- palrs- all types, over 20

tlons water heaters, years expenence 810-
sewer cleaning code VI- 774 7794 Pager 810-
olatlons All work guar- 466-0285
anteed

---------- QUALITY roofing by pro-
DAN ROEMER fesslonals 10 years ex-

PLUMBING penence Merrell Con-
Repairs. remodelmg, code strucllon, 313-882 0148

work, fixtures QUAUTY ROOFING/ Sid-
Water heaters Installed In9 & Gullers by Mlcon
licensed and Insured Construction Tear-ofts,

772-2614 re-roofs, licensed and
DAVE'S Sewer Cleaning, Insured, 9uaranteed

Plumbing Repair If It'S CaH Enc, 810-447-2236
broke, we'll fiX It LI- RESHINGLE, repair, all
censed & Insured Free types Flashmg, tuck-
estimates SenIor dls- pOinting FREE estl-
count 313-526-7100 mates licensed and In-

sured Northeastern Im-
provements, Inc 313-
372.2414

ROOFING RepClJrs,reshln-
gllng, chimney 'Screens,
basement leaks, plaster
repairs Handyman
work Insured Seaver's,
(313)882-0000

L.S, WALKER CO.
Plumbing Drain Cleaning

All Repairs Free Estl.
mates' Reasonablel

Insured
810-286-1799

313-705-7568 pager

-'lrl( ~ l'l,() CALL SInC~ I<),fi

79_4-:;70 313_S~1
8\0.7 t\O\..f,~ POte -~07S
",oof E. D. foley )'/

nome Improvement Co-
"en tnQ the Potnles' for over 50 yeilr"

T1.AR Ol!., Rf( OVERS .llfAV\\\flp1'1T ~tHN(,II"
"1"01 r n Y ROOfiNG, fXPfRT \\ORKMA"Nllf

"~DoOurO"n Warh
II(~nscd & In,urcd

TOM'S Plumblng- repairs,
remodel, Installs, sewer
12 years experience
Reasonable, 810-775-
4201, 313-884-1906

1-$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbmg Needs

SewerS60
DrainS $40

W,;V PAY MORE??
7 DAYS 24 HOURS

810 412.5500

ALL PRO ROOANG
Professlo naI roofs gutters,

Siding, new, repaired,
reasonable relrable 20

years expenence
LICENSED INSURED

John WIlliams
885-5813

957 PLUM liNG ..
INSTALlATlOtj _-

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Experl..,crd qllality
work dependable,

lowest price

771.4007

954 PAINTrHG/DE(OIlATING

PEERLESS Painting Co
We love to Paint

When you love what you
do, It always comes out
better 8104156923

l!l am..m...m...rEU l!l

~ MIKE'S PROFESSIONAL ~
~ PAINTING ~
~ & WALLPAPERING ~
~ InlenorlExtenor Includes ~
[i;j repamng damaged plasle r f.il
I!:J cracks peeling pam1 r.!l _
~ WIndow glazing caulking PJ EMIL THE PLUMBER
It; palnllng aluminum Siding f.!l Father & Sons

~

Top Quality malenal f.!l
Reasooable pnres r.!l Smce 1949

Lt] All work Guaranteed PJ BILL MMTER PLUMBERS TONY
[i;j f.!l 882-0029~ Call Mike anytime f.!l _
~777.8081 r.!l
l!l ~ I!l FRANK R.

WEIR

P~OI=ESSIONAL '.'.':ll'pa
per hanging by
Denlelle 15 years expe
flence References
available Free estl
mates 3138827816

QUALITY workmanship
Painting plaster car
pentry all home repairs
15 years experience
Insured references
Spaver~ Home
Maintenance 882 0000

STEVE'S Painting
Intenor/Extenor SpeCial-
IZing In plastering and
drywall repairs, cracks,
peeling paint Window
glaZing caulking Also
paint old aluminum Sid
Ing 313874-1613

'54 PAINTING/DECORATING

PLUMBING BV I<ENI
ElectriC sewer and dram
cleaning All plumbmg
repairs Certified 810-
7747510

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

~ t/f!4(U1,' .
CUSTOM PAINTING

~g Grorst p~, s.c S. tDUl H W for oper 15yellTS

• Inlenor!E><lenor • Plaster Repa",; • RaAAtng

• Spooglllg • Wal~paper R"""val & Hangmg

Mich. 'Lie #076751- Fully Insured
(!4tt J4~e 884-5764

~p{)n~ln~ R1..,~ ni.. "p 1\ krt Dr 1..." n\.. (H~)f nln
Dry\\ ,II 1'1"It I R, P 111 '" I " I, Hi, I, '"~111' nl
Rpn"lxf, I111 l.. ,\( \\ \\ II1do\\,- 1) III [1 k ... I ( 1l j ...

['ore h" I)" I r
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED
885-4B67

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

'Husband Wife Team
'Wallpapermg
'Pamtlng

03S 263~

SpC{'lar~llnq m inl('f r r l xtr 0r ~)l, 1 1 Vir 0Her

Ihe tx>'1In pr0p H,lIon hcforr r' 111 II II" n '1/11'0
f,ne<;1 mClINn'.., 1m lhr r 1 1 I I 1 1<.,

Great Weslern reOpl0 lre au ,Iy 1 I I \I 1 0'"100'''
REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES' FULLY INSURED
886.7602

Go For Success
in the Classifieds

J & M PalOtm9 Co.
SpeCializing m:

*Extenor/*Intenor
ReSidential & Commercial

Palnll'1g
*Plastenng & Drywall
repairs and cracks

peehng
paint Window glazing,

caulking
*Washlng & Painting old

aluminum Siding
*Wood Staining!

Varnishing
Grosse Pomte References

All Work & Matenal
Guaranteed

FUlly Licensed & Insured
Free Estlmates-

Mike 810-268-0727
J.L. PAINTING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
Power Washing

Repamtlng
Aluminum Siding
Variety of colors

Wmdow puttyl caulking
Grosse POinte References

Free Estimates
885-0146

JEFFREY ADAMS
PLASTER & DRYWALL

REPAIR,INC
EJcpenence<l on Grosse Po<nt ..

finest homesl

QuahtyCustom Palnllng
Meticulously neat & clean

(810)790-9117

JOHN Quentm Gamarra-
Custom painting & dry-
wall repair Very neat,
clean and profeSSional
Insured 810.293.4610,
pager 810-447-1626

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interlor- Extenor SpeCial-

IZing In repairing dam-
aged plaster, drywall &
cracks, peeling paint
Window puttYing and
caulking, wallpapering
Also, pamt old aluminum
Siding All work and ma-
tenal guaranteed Rea-
sonable Grosse POinte
references

Free estimates
882-5038

MILAN'S PAINTING

.?54 PAINTING/DECOllATING

Intenor/ Exterior POWER
WASHING Wallpaper
Ing CaUlking Glazmg
Aluminum Siding Plas-
tering, drywall repairs
ReSidential/Commercial
Grosse POinte referen-
ces Free esllmate LI-
censed Fully Insured
Milan 810-759-5099

PAINTING- Intenor exten-
or spackhng wallpaper-
mg, Window glaZing
FREE estimates LI
censed, Insured North
eastern Improvements
Inc 313-372-2414

94iHAULING

943 INSULATION

LICENSED & INSURED
PACKING & MATERIALS
ANTIQUES & PIANOS

FREE ESTIMATEs

Bob Breitenbecher

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

884.8380

Owner
M.P.S.C. L21290

WEEKLY TRIPS
TO NORTHERN

MICHIGAN

947 HEATING AND COOLING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

ALL WEATHER
Heating & Cooling

Sales, Service
Installation

Residential! Commercial
Grosse Pointe

882.()747

INSULATION &. weatheri-
zation for your home, at-
tiC, walls, weather stnp-
pmg, caulkmg Quality
service Licensed & In-
sured 810-447-2236

A.1 PAINTING
Neat, fast, reliable, custom

painting, plaster renova-
tion, profiCient marbleiZ-

Ing, rag-roiling, etc
Marbleize your fireplace,

door casings, etc
Decorative painting done

on furniture
94' DeSigner Showhouse
Grosse Pomte references

822-8341

AFFORDABLE interior/
exterior painting,
drywall, plastering, sld-
mg pamted 20 years ex-
,.,erlence C E G Pamt-
Ing Free estimates LI-
censed 810-757-7232

BOWMAN Palntmg Inten-
or/ Extenor ReSidential
26 years experience
Call Gary 810790-0030

BRENTWOOD Pamtlng/
Wallpapering 30 years
of quality & service to
Pomtes, Shores, Harper
Woods Free estimates
Bill, 810-776-6321 or
810-771-8014 10% off
With thiS ad

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional painting, inte-

rior and exterior Spe-
CialiZing In all types of
painting Caulking, win-
dow glazing and pl",::er
repair All work guaran
teed For Free Esti-
mates and Reasonable
Rates, call 872-2046.

EKO'S ProfeSSional
Painting All types of

painting Power
waShing, staining
Free estimates
313893-1476

EXPERT painting of all
kmds Custom stripping,
staining varnish
finishes, decorative fin-
Ishes Expert drywall &
plaster repairs 22 years
experience All work IS
guaranteed oS 10- 754-
3514

FRANKS WALLPAPER
REMOVING SERVICE

Commercial & Resldental
3rd generation since 1940

ALL types of wallpaper
Removal and Cleanup

(313)451.1444

FREE estimates, Reason
able rates Nick Karout
sos ProfeSSional Pamt
er Inter or/ exterior 30
years experience Call
8853594

GHI Painting mterlnrl ex
tenor always a profes
slonal Job Experienced,
references, free esti-
mates Greg 313527
1853

INTERIOR Painting
Spackellng & taping In
general Reasonable
Call Pete anytime 313
8718047

j

944 GUTTERS

-'

946 HAULING

945 HANDYMAN

SEAVER'S Home Malnte
nance Gutters replaced
repaired cleaned roof
repairs 882 0000

Storm Doors &
Wmdows

Seill/llt:s:. gutters.
WINDOW WELL

COVERS
313-8852878

Dependabl e /E xperienced
Pra"o AntIques

Small or larqe Jobs
Lrcensed/ln5ured

law Rates

\\e'll C3rQ lOUr lIomes 31Ta)
839-2222/526-7284

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME ~IAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Small Home Repairs
• Guner Cleaning & Repairs
• Sm~11gaol Repa rs

: ~~~t~~n~e~:~val
• Siding & Deck Ins!a lallon

""_ Insured

~

for more
informatiOn

/ 774.0781

'FREE ESTIMATES

All Work Guaranteedl
Carpentry plumbing, elee

tncal, painting Roofing, VI
nyl siding Power washing
Vinyl/ ceramic llle Code
Violation repair FREE esll-
mates licensed Insured

No r1hea 5te rn
Improvements, Inc.

313-372-2414

HANDYMAN. Pamtmg,
plum bing, carpentry
yard work, Windows,
gutters References
Free estimates 810-825-
6871

HOME repairs Pamtmg
plumbmg Windows,
code Violation, etc Bud,
(313)882-5886

SCHNEIDER'S Home Re-
pairs Plumbing, electri-
cal carpentry painting,
code Violations 886-
4121, pager 810-903-
6351

LET OUR GUIDE 7i
GOOD SERVICE

BE YOUR GUIDE 7i
GEITING GOOD

SERVICE,

USE THE
CLASSIFIED
WANT ADS

ClassIfied Advert/Sin
313.882.6900

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

•822-4400
• Lorge and Small Job\
• Pianos (our speCialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday Sunday

Service
• Senior Discounts
Owned & Ope'ated
By John Steininger
11850 E Jefferson

MPSC l 19675
Licensed Insured

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal,

Garage, yard, basement,
cleanouts Construction
debns Free estimates

Mr B's 882-3096

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete/ Dirt
Construction Debns
Garage Demolition

Basement Clean out
Can Move/ Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207
ROB'S light hauling, yard

debris odd Items re-
moved Free estimates
810-790-1343

i..



WE BRING PEOPLE AND NATURE TOGETHERTMr,

~,? F'aIl Ilirdseed Sale
'-.i < f' NOW TI~(~lLGII OC'[~)l!E~~}_!st

"'":.~.,f' ~ "S), "I . d h b d f b. d d d'R;~ If f \' tn~ ac eaper rm: 0 Ir see an
~~ ~/ the bIrds stopped comIng, so I'm back!"

, / - Lois Sheridan, a satisfied Deluxe Blend user

"I need some of that good bird seed - my birds won't eat that cheap stuff!"
- Mary Phelps, another satisfied Deluxe Blend user

"I've always enjoyed feeding the birds, but I enjoy it more now that you are here!"

I-----------~--------------
-Barbara Flaherty, a frequent customer

--------~-------------~~-,

-l

!
I
I
I
i,
J

,

!I

I
I

_J

20485 ~1ack
3 Blot ks South of Vernier

(; ro~se Pointe \\;'()ods
(313) 881-1410

Mon.- Tues.-Wed.-Fri.: lO:OOa.m.- 6:00p.m.
Thursday - lO:OOa.m.-8:00p.m.
Saturday - 9:30a.m. - 5:00p.m.
Sunday - 11:00a.m. - 3:00p.m.

lust purchase $50 or more of seed or ~uel dunng our Fall Seed and Suet Sale and we'l! gIve you our new WIld BIrds UnlImited'"Knowing Your Feeder Birds GUide FREE!
Ollr 32 page ell/de feallires 40 full color pholograph.r

Join the hundreds of bird feeding enthusiasts who have discovered that
~Lrf(d 1?i'l((r~1{nCill1ir(yC

offers the best seed available - No wheat. No oat. No milo. And no weight adding grit!
Your birds will know the difference.

,<,~_ FREE BIRD SEED STORAGE SERVICE
'~i a A very popular customer benefit during our seed sale is our
.~~... . FREE BIRD SEED STORAGE SERVICE.

You can buy your entire season's supply on sale and pick it up as you need it from our weekly fresh supply.

JUG OF DELUXE BLEND BIRD SEED
With this coupon. One coupon per customer, please. Expires 10-31-96

.>/

: ;~8S Mack Avenue CWiQd cgihCk CUVlQimited" Grosse Pointe WoodsL__~ ~ ~~ ~ ~

Stock Up On Seed At Sale Prices And Get A Free Birdfeeding Guide.
(Offer ends Sunday, October 13, 1996.)

------------------ --------- -- ---u =so _

i
I

-......~.,-- ,-~~,--- j • - ---:;:---................... ~
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Fixer-uppers offer opportunity for investment
ty of the work.

If the customer is satisfIed, then
he or she can arrange to meet
with the remodeler to see if the
remodeler's style and ideas make
the customer comfortable.

Of course, depending on the
customer's budget and timetable,
he or she may decide to buy the
house and then prioritize the
repairs, flXing only the essential
main systems f11'st.

Like any home improvement,
many variables will affect the
return an owner will receive on
his investment. A rule of thumb is
that any repair which brings a
house up to the level of the other
houses in the neighborhood is a
worthy one.

Eventually, the homeowner will
face the principle of diminishing
returns where the home's value
will not increase in proportion to
the cost of the improvements.

One thing that is not variable is
that shoddy workmanship will not
increase a home's value. The time
and resources necessary to restore
a fixer.upper may not be accept-
able to everybody. But those who
decide to accept the challenge and
make the commitment to invest in
quality improvements will be
richly rewarded.

There is a magnificent lake view from most rooms

of this elegant, custom-built, one owner home.

Masterfully designed to capture natural light and to

take advantage of its wonderful waterfront site, it

also has that rare feature: a first floor master suite,

there are five additional bedrooms, four full baths

and two first floor powder rooms. There is a spa-

cious breakfast room off the kitchen, a huge

(17x26) family room, and a spectacular "step-up"

dining room. From the moment you enter this

lovely home with dramatic foyer with circular stair-

case, you will feel at home. Competitively priced

and just waiting for a new owner to love it.

new wallpaper, carpeting and a
thorough scrubbing, while the
other may need extensive and
expensive rewiring, new plumb-
ing and the like. An expert will be
able to tell whether the wall just
needs a fresh coat of paint, or if
it's a structural wall that is about
to fall down and take the ceiling
with it.

Even if it's .determined that
major repairs and renovations
must be made, a buyer may still
be interested in accepting the
challenge and buy the house. In
addition to the potential cost sav-
ings, renovating a fixer-upper
gives buyers customization
options that would otherwise be
available only to people building a
new home.

Once a buyer decides to buy a
house requiring professional
remodeling, the big question is
how to select a remodeler to do the
work.

As with any professional, the
best idea is for a buyer to ask
around and solicit advice from
friends who have had good experi-
ences with a specifIc remodeler.
That way the customer can have
an opportunity to fmd out what it
was like working with that partic-
ular remodeler and see the quali-

LAKESHORE DRIVE, GROSSE POINTE SHORES .

o'<tel!-'

mill
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

Expect 1J2be!a.' _
• ......-... .... __ 1.-.. .... .....-_ ..

(

The course will be held from
8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the BIA
offices, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100, in
Farmington Hills.

Registration fees, including con-
tinental breakfast and lunch, are
$125 for BIA members and $455
for non-members.

For registration information,
call (810) 737-4477.

QUiet dead~nd street off lakeshore Road. Four
bedroom, two and one-half bath Colonial Master
bedroom-bath With walk'ln closet, large kitchen With built.
inS, first floor laundry and many other features.
885-2000

and fIxer.uppers are called such
for a reason.

A buyer who purchases one of
these houses must be prepared to
invest substantial material and
labor resources to make the house
comfortable, or in some instances,
even inhabitable. For years, this
presented a dilemma for buyers,
because they would use up most of
their savings for the down pay-
ment and have nothing left with
which to remodel. They could not
borrow against the equity in their
home because there was none.

Some banks have loan pro-
grams designed specifIcally for
home improvements in homes
with little or no equity. This pro-
gram is designed around the
Federal Housing Administration
Title 1 Home Improvement Loan
program. Interest paid on -.these
loans may be tax deductible.

"It's always a good idea for buy-
ers -to have a professional home
insp~ctor examine any home
they're planning to buy, but in the
case of a flXer-upper, it is essen-
tial," Silverman said.

While chipped paint and other
cosmetic drawbacks are easy to
spot and relatively easy to flX,
structural damage can be more
difficult to see, not to mention
much more difficult and expensive
to repair.

'Ib the layman, two rundown
houses may look alike. But one
can be brought up to snuff with

Marketing and sales seminar offered

In this age of environmental
concern, it's only appropriate that
in addition to recycling old bot-
tles, newspapers and cans, many
people are seeing the benefits of
recycling old or deteriorated hous-
es.

"Although it's not a new concept
to buy a run.down 'fIxer-upper'
with the intention of restoring it
to an attractive and comfortable
home, many buyers are taking a
renewed interest and some banks
are taking a closer look at this
market, " said Gilbert ''Buzz''
Silverman, president of the
Building Industry Association of
Southeasterr Michigan and head
of The Silverman Companies in
Farmington Hills.

What differentiates flXer-upper
buyers from other home buyers is
that when seeking a home, the
buyer is looking specifIcally for a
house which he or she does not
consider livable in its present con-
dition. The challenge comes in the
steps it takes to remodel the fIxer-
upper house into a home either for
the buyer or for the buyer to sell
right away, at a profIt over his or
her initial investment.

An initial attraction of these
houses is their cost, usually sig-
nificantly below potential market
value. In some areas, cities may
even offer these houses for $1 to
anybody willing to make the nec-
essary repairs. Of course, bar-
gains are rarely what they seem,

PEGGY DELOZIER PROUDLY PRESENTS ...
OPEN SUNDAY
2:00-4:00 p.m.

86 COLONIAL
ROAD

GROSSE POINTE
SHORES

The Building Industry
Association of Southeastern
Michigan (BIA) will sponsor the
graduate builders institute course
in sales and marketing for remod-
elers on Thursday, Oct. 10.

The course will examine phases
of the marketing cycle, from gen-
erating leads for remodelers to
closing sales with special empha-
sis on effective marketing plans.
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Smoke detectors double chances of survival in a fire

Tucked away on a private street
of Grosse Pointe Farms, this
home overlooks beautiful golf
coorse. is walking distance to
lake and lakefront park as well
as transportation to downtown, .
etc. Four family bedrooms plus
maids"guest area over the four
car garage.

Located in a lovely
neighborhood In the WOODS,
this two bedroom ranch features
newer kItchen, first floor
laundry, auached garage and so
much more. Recent dramatic
pnce reductIOn.

smoke units almost always pro-
vide a faster warning."

Buckles also suggests planning
and practicing use of alternate
escape routes in case of fIre. Also,
family members should agree
upon a safe place to meet once
th~ are outside the burning
structure.

MAlC is a non-profit, public
information organization repre-
senting property/casualty insur-
ance companies in Michigan. The
association sponsors a number of
consumer education and informa-
tion programs.

Counter tops and cabinets
Specializing in Solid Surfacing

Walk to the "Village." tennis courts, lakefront
park and transportation downtown from this well
constructed DUPLEX. Each unit features living

room with fireplace, dming, large kitchen and
half bath plus a second floor with two bedrooms

and roomy full bath Separate
entrancelbasement~ to each unit

Scott's Custom Wood Work (810) 114.8546

LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION

From a new countertop to a
completely new design!

Give Your Kitchen and Bath a Face Lift

most important locations are near
bedrooms and stairs, in hallways,
and in the living room. The units
should be afllxed to the ceiling at
least six inches from the point
where the ceiling meets the wall.

The state lITe marshal office
recommends the use of smoke
detectors, rather than heat detec-
tors. The latter respond to a cer-
tain temperature; however, smoke
alarms detect the visible and
invisible products of combustion.

"Normally, there is detectable
smoke before there is detectable
heat," Buckles said. "Therefore,

Q. I have a pillow that mea-
sures 20 inches by 20 inches. It is
made of a heavy fabric, with an
Indian maiden pictured on it.

The edge has a braid border and
tassels. In one corner it says
"Pocahontas, Copyright 1908,
Bernhardt Ulmann & Co., NY"
Has it much value?

•••

Keep searching and you will
find a nickel-plated toy stove. If it
is complete, it will cost hundreds
of dollars.

A heavy canvas-like fabric was
favored.

A pillow like yours would have
been worth less than $10 in 1980.
Collectors have now discovered
printed textiles and all things
western.

Prices are rising. Your pillow is
now worth $75.

•••

A. Several companies in the
New York City area made printed
fabrics for window shades, store
signs and pillows at the turn of
the century.

You might want to read the
Antique Stove Exchange newslet-
ter, Box 43, Pacific Junction, Iowa
51561.

copied as toys.
Many toy stoves were given the

added name of "Junior."
There were probably more toy

black iron stoves sold than nickel-
plated stoves, as they were less
expensive.

and help hold down property loss-
es. It is vital, however, that the
devices be properly installed and
maintained.

Smoke alarms should be tested
at least once a month to ensure
that they are working properly.
Under most circumstances it is
recommended that batteries be
changed annually.

As a reminder, families could
change batteries in their smoke
alarms during Fire Prevention
Week each October. This year's
annual lITe safety observance is
Oct. 6-12.

Alarms should be installed on
each level of the dwelling. The

Join the fun at the antiques auc-
tions. For a copy of the Kovels'
booklet, <tHowto go to an Auction, n

send $2 and a long,. self-
addressed, double-stamped enve-
lope to: Kovels, P.O. Box 22900,
Beachwood, Ohio 44122.

More than 200 people died as a
result of fires last year in
Michigan. Almost 50 percent of
those deaths occurred in resi-
dences where there were no
smoke detectors in use.

"Smoke detectors provide an
early warning which can allow
residents to escape before the
house is fully engulfed in flames,"
said TeIT"J Buckles, president of
the Michigan Association of
Insurance Companies (MAlC).
"Most fire victims die from inhala-
tion of smoke and toxic gases,
rather. than flames.tJ

•

Aside from saving lives, smoke
detectors also reduce fire injuries

A. Antique toy stoves, like many
other types of toys, are becoming
more difficult to find.

Many different iron and nickel-
plated stoves were made in the
early 1900s.

If you find a stove that is accu-
rate in all details with doors that
open, pots that fit and a carrying
case, it may be a salesman's sam-
ple.

Many collectors believe all of
the stoves were made as toys.

If the stove is very small, made
of light metal, named something
childish like "Little WillietJ or
"Midget," and has tiny pots and
pans, it is a toy.

Many of the small stoves were
exact copies of large kitchen-sized
stoves.

Q. I collect small toy or sample
stoves. Most of those that I see are
made of black iron.

They all seem to be late models
made to look like full-sized porce-
lain enameled stoves.

I saw a nickel-finished stove at
a museum but don't seem to be
able to find one to buy.

Were these toys or salesmen's
samples?

They may have been given to
customers who bought the big
stove.

We have seen old ads that pic-
ture a mother and daughter using
their stoves.

Car dealers often used this style
of promotion. The best toy stoves
were made to be used and came
complete with pots, tea kettle,
pans and lid -lifter.

The major toy manufacturers
- like J.&E. Stevens, Kenton
Hardware, and Hubley
Manufacturing Co. - made exact
replicas of full-sized stoves.
Brands such as Monarch, Jewel,
Majestic, and Quick Meal were



hours.
The instructor is a licensed

builder with experience in
installing glass block and can
answer questions related to all
facets of the craft.

Oakland Builders Institute
teaches building courses includ-
ing builder's pre-license training
in 50 school districts throughout
Michigan.
of the top of the gutter will help
you greatly when installing them.

Be- sure that your gutters are
positioned and declining toward
the gutter drain.

Always use a level to accom-
plish this.

Make sure that all of the long
spikes and ferhlles are fastened
securely to the fascia board.

The leaders are very basic to
install using a small sere

w to attach two lengths togeth-
er.

Always connect a 45-degree
elbow at the base and even an
extension piece for rain water to
flow away from your house.

Send Household Help questions
to John Amantea, King Features
Weekly Service, 235 E. 45th St.,
New lVrk, N.Y: 10017.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

GROSSE POINTE
Updated multi-family unit w/ new
kItchens, natural fireplace, sep. furnaces.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
5 bdrms 2.1 bath Colomal w/great nn , exercise pool.
3 bdrms. 1 bath Brick ranch - unIque/popular block

2-untt multt-famlly located on a
dead-end street.

3 bdrms. 2.1 bath ColonIal w/two natural fireplaces,
fmlshed basement, central aIr.

5 bdnns 3.2 bath Colomal w/ vIews of Lake St. ClaIr

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
4 bdrms. 2.1 hath Cape Cod w/refmlshed kitchen,

family room w/ wet bar
3 bdrms. I.1 bath Ranch, 2,450 sq ft., beautiful home .
5 bdnns. 2.1 bath Colomal w/many new amenities,

2-car garage.
3 bdnns. 2.1 bath California ranch on a large lot, fam. nn.
4 bdrms. 2 bath 2 full, 2 half bath Colomal,

metIculously mamtamed.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
3 bdrms. 1 hath Colomal w/ den., formal dmmg room,

screen porch

741 Lakeshore

Jim. C)aros A8encY ....Inc, pre>lent.<J

HOMES FOR SALE ...

1330 Three MIle
1008 Somerset
854-56 Nottmgham

715 Pemberton

JiJR0~i\8~Y,-I~
'7)08 Mack at Cadieux • Grosse Pointe. MI48224 • (313) 886-9030

980 S. Renaud

1080 N. Renaud
1041 Blalnnoor

1180 N. Renaud
917 Woods Lane

block. '!boIs, mortar, preparation
and rmishing techniques will be
discussed and demonstrated.

The seminar Costs $45 and
includes a step-by-step brochure.

Pre-registration with payment
is required by Thursday, Oct. 17,
to L'Anse Creuse at (810) 783.
6330 ext. 8548, or St. Clair Shores
Community Education at (810)
296-8384 during regular office

906-908 Neff

464 Calvm

with the spike and ferrule hard-
ware today.

Continue the tearing out of the
old gutters and leaders until com-
pleted.

Aluminum gutters are usually
purchased at most large home
centers or construction material
outlets.

They are bought in various
lengths that are suitable to thejob
you are doing.

It would be wise to set up a tem-
porazy pair of "work horses" and a
4-foot-by-B-foot sheet of plywood.

This would help you to bend
and cut your material as you go.
Drilling holes through both ends

13 Mile, in St. Clair Shores.
The course is designed to

instruct people.in the techniques
and materials needed to install
glass blocks to replace basement
windows or to create beautiful
new vistas and special effects in
the home.

The instructor will demon-
strate how to remove old windows
and measure and install glass

item in your house, a few slight
changes have occurred.

.
You can start your demolition of

the gutters by carefully position-
ing your extension ladder against
your house.

Make sure your helper is
always holding a sure foot at the
base of the ladder.

Next, remove the old hangers or
clamps from the gutter and dis-
card. Even your old gutters may
have the more common spike and
ferrule type of installation.

If so, remove them and also dis-
carel. In reference to your inquiry
above, just about all jobs are done

Drawing straws - When cov-
ering a cake or pie with foil or
plastic wrap, instead of using
toothpicks to hold the covering off
the cake, I cut plastic drinking
straws in half and stick them in
the cake.

It works great. Jill ~, Rockville,
Ind.

cleaner and ifyou miss a garbage
pickup, it is small enough to
freeze until disposal help arrives.

Ifyou do freeze it, don't mistake
it for leftovers and reheat and eat
it some night when you're tired!
Liz D., Columbia, S.C.

Take it from him - One day
at the dinner table I got a bright
idea.

I cut a baked sweet potato open,
chopped it up a little and poured
some honey on it.

I discovered instant candied
yams. Try it; you'll like it. Jim G.,

. Dillsburg, Pa.

Share your special Home Tip
with our readers. Send it to Diane
Eckert, King Features Weekly
Seroice, 235 E. 45th St., New lVrk,
N.'E 10017.
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Builders Institute offers glass block installation class
L'Anse Creuse and St. Clair

Shores community education
departments, in cooperation with
the Oakland Builders Institute, a
leader in builder's education, will
offer a three-hour, one morning
workshop to learn how to irumuI
glass block.

The session is scheduled for
Saturday, Oct. 19, 9 a.m. to noon,
at Lake Shore High School, 22980

Q. I plan on removing the aging
gutters and leaders that are
attached to my house.

I have a helper to do this job
and there are a few detaiIs I need
to know. The existing gutters have
clamps or hangers that are
attached to the fascia board and
rd like to know if the new type
has these.

I know that the leaders must
have hangers to secure them to
the walls.

Can you give me some tips such
as the lengths that are available
to buy and other pertinent infor-
mation?

A. The aluminum gutter and
leader market has not really
changed much over the last
decade or so and neither has the
installation of it.

However, almost like any other

On the road again _
Whenever I travel by air, I pack
my carry-on bag with a thick
terry-cloth hand towel to put -over
my lap during meal and beverage
service.

Ifyou, too, live in fear of spilling
something on a white skirt and
waiting helplessly for a flight
attendant to bring you two cock-
tail napkins to mop up with, you'll
make this a habit yourself. Lisa
H., Terre Haute, Ind.

Scrap those scraps - If you
don't have the convenience of a
garbage disposal, use a medium-
size decorative flowerpot (non-
porous) that matches your kitchen
decor.

Line it with one or two reusable
plastic bags, fold a little over the
top and tie the handles together to
secure it.

Place it on the counter next to
your sink or work area.

Into it goes all wet garbage,
scraps, peelings and assorted
gunk.

At the end of the day, make an
airtight package by tying the han-
dles closed and pressing the air
out of the bag.

It makes recycling easier and
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Phone

313-882-8840

$109,000 313-886-9634_

Price Phone
,

Price

$39,900 816-775-4900

$69,900 816-775-4900

$209,900 313-884-6200

$1,200 313-884-6200
$210,000 313-886-4444,

313-885-2000

Price Phone

$335,000 810-293-71 71

Price

$117,900 810-779-2778
- --------- -

--- - - - --- ---

Hardwood, dining rm., den.
air

Description

Sharp ranch, move In
condition. Stieber Realty Co.

St. John area. One of a kind.
3 car garage. Stieber Realty Co.

Descrrptlon

Needs much work.

Description

Waterfront log home
(see class 813)

3/2

2/1

5/5

Bedroom/Bath
4/2.5

Bedroom/Bath

2/1

3-4/1.5

Bedroom/Bath

Thursday, October 3. 1996 YourHome

Bedroom/Bath
4/2

VII. HARPER WOODS

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK

VI. DETROIT

Address
1353 Bishop

1077 Maryland

785 Barrington

Description
Open Sunday 2- 4 Spacious
English, 2nd floor laundry, nfp,
family room & much, much

_______________ m_o_re,Tappan & Assoc.

6 month lease Available
November see ad under
1#705 Tappan & Assoc
Sharp flat. George Palms787- 89 Harcourt

Address

5129 Neff

5343 Hereford

Address Bedroom/Bath
20605 Roscommon 3/1

20831 Lochmoor 3/1.5

19986 Damman 3/1

20830 Van Antwerp 3/1.5

20269 Danbury Ln 3/ 2.5

OTHER AREAS •

NORTHERN MICHIGAN PROPERTY

Descnptlon Price Phone
Stunning bungalow With
family room. Stieber Realty Co. Call 810-775-4900
Open Sunday 12-5. Immaculate
New carpetmg 22 x 19 master
bedroom. $97,900 313-882-6559
Open SCIIICQ)' 1-4 New wmdows,
roof, furnace. fm. bsmnt.
GP schools. Immediate occupancy$89,7OO. 313-882-6013
family room, GP schools,
Ginny Damman Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real Estate. Well priced 313-882-6283----------------------
Open Sunday 1- 4. Beautiful
ColOnial GP schools C-21 1.806- 678-6406
Assoc. B.J. $148,500 x265----------------- - -_._---

Beautifully landscaped 1,250
sq ft home, by owner. Open

______________ ~nday 1-4. _

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES
Address

Lakefronl home
- - -~- - - - -

22001 Chalon 3/1.5

Address

Lake Charlevoix

---- -------

Phone

Phone

313-886-4248
I

313-886-6010
313-882-7065

313-884-2666

313-884-3865

313-881-1619

313-885-8127

313-884-2531

313-886-3400

810-960-0990

313-884-6400

313-884-5609
313-884-5980

313-882-0283

313-882-0283

Phone

313-886-6010

313-886-1937
----

313.886-4444

Description PrIce
Open Sun 1-4. Pnce reduced!!
Prime Shores Street, See photo ad. CALL

Description Price
Everythmg on the first f1oor...Iaundry,
newer kitchen, den, fireplace.
Immaculate!!!! New price.
R.C. Edgar & Assoc. Call

Ranch near lake. Great location! Call
Newer roof, furn, air, NFp, fin
bsmnt. Argus Real Estate Call Ann
Open Sun 2-4 Colonial.
Must see! $162,000
Charmmg family home.
Good traffICpattern. Call
Scott built Colonral Remodeled
& updated $355,000
Open Sunday 1. 4. Spacious home,
great location. Quality built. Call
Open Sunday 2- 4 Charming center
entrance English ColonIal
Higbie Maxon Inc. $159,900
Colonial 2 car garage
Mutual Realty Call•Unique Bungalow, 2 nfp's,
fam rm, pool. Cheryl Barbour $183,000
Open Sunday 1-4 Hardwood floors
large fam. rm. (see class. 800) $164,900
Sharp Bungalow. Must see. $185,000
Cui de sac. Close to lakeshore.
Owner wants offer Cinny Damman
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate $142,900
First f1laundry beautifully decorated
Family room Cinny Damman Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real Estate. Call

- ---- --------- ------------

Bedroom/Bath
4/2.5

Bedroom/Bath
2/1

4/2.5

EAL ESTATE
I. GROSSE POINTE SHORES

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Address
86 Colonial Road

Address
Torrey Road

617 S. Higbie Place 3/2
2101 Lennon 4/3

2135 Lancaster 3/1.5

19956 W. Emory Ct. 4/2.5

642 Perrien 4/5

541 Perrien PI. 5/2 & 2

1805 Severn 3/1.5

1540 Fairholme 3/1.5

20719 Toles 3/2

1969 Country Club 3/1.5

19954 Clairview Court 4/1.5
19641 Wedgewood 4/2

672 Birch

20085 Marford Ct. 4/3 Master suite (see class 800
---- - _ _ _ _ _ _ad~~!1_~ika~~eal ~~Iate=- _$_23_4_,9.0__0 3_13_-_88__6_-_50.5__1

IV, GROSSE POINTE CITY

Address
Provencal Road

III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS

232 Stephens

Bedroom/Bath Description Price
7/5 Stately colonial overfookmg golf

course msrde gates of Provencal
Road Onglnal owner. Four car
garage and much more.
R.C. Edgar & Assoc. Call

477 Colonial Ct. 3/2 Open Sunday 2- 4. Totally updated
_______________ not a drive by' Must ~ __ $189,900

4/3 Ranch Call George Palms $349,500

PhonePriceDescription

3/3.5

BedroomjBafh

Exec Spltt- level Condo.
Gourmet kitchen, loft On
golf course Russ or Dan

-----------. R_ema_x_SU~rba_n $_2_44_,_500 8_'6-5~2!0!

Address
"A diamond in
Emerald Creek"

Phone

313-886-6010
313-882-9065

Description Price
Beautifully kept duplex With
1,350 sq. ft. per Unit. Eat-m kitchens,
natural fireplaces, separate entrance.
R.G. Edgar & Assoc. Call

ColOnial - Mutschler kitchen $240,0004/2.5

Bedroom/Bath
4/2.2

Address
513.515 St. Clair

705 Rivard

wt Sf ClAI SHOllfS

£!f!il I~ED OF A ~~ ;:/// 9 ~
y ~U1'-? (! • fi'

Call (313) 882-6900 ~~
Gros~ Pointe News

&cO&SEfWN
lit I • I , ollIl , t • I
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Fax(313)343.5569

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

1048 Whittier. Brick Colo-
nial,central aIr, 4 bed-
rooms, 4 1/2 baths, at-
tached 2 car garage.
Move In condition. By
owner. By appointment
only. Broker protected.
810-776-9884.

1080 Hollywood, Grosse
POinte Woods. 2473 sq.
ft. Beautiful 4 bedroom
Colonial, 2 1/2 baths,
main floor famlly/ study!
laundry rooms, finished
basement, CAC.
$289,900. 810-354-
4646.

12 MILElI-94
Custom built 3 bdroom

ranch with full
basement, 2 skylights, 2

doorwalls, aU on a
50x200' lot. $89,900.
Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey
81o-nl-3954

1969 Country Club,
Grosse POinte Woods.
Colomal, 3 bedrooms.
1.5 baths, hardwood
floors throughout Includi-
nag large famrly room
with new Pella doorwalls
leading out to new deck.
Immaculate. $164,900.
Open Sunday 1- 4 313-
884-5609

APPEALING bungalow,
nestled In qUiet court.
Must see to appreciate
SpacIous 1800 sq. ft.
Make a dormitory for
Kids on second floor.
19954 E. ClalrYIew Ct,
Grosse Pointe Woods.
$185,000. 313-884-
5980

aoo HOUSES FOR SALE

19956 W. Emory Court,
Grosse POinte Woods.
Charming bnck, 2 story
home Includes 4 bed-
rooms, 2 full baths, large
liVing room, dining room,
famIly room, kitchen, rec
room In basement With
fireplace & a lav. Gas
furnace new In 96. Cen-
tral air. Newer carpet in
92, all new windows and
trim in 91. Open Sunday
2- 5.313-881-1619

541 Pernen. SpacIous
home. Great location
near lake, 5 bedrooms,
2 full, 2 half baths, plen-
ty of marble, hardwood
& closets. 313-884-2531
Open Sun.

642 Pernen. 4 bedrooms,
5 baths, 2 fireplaces,
hardwood floors, bnck
circular drive & pa:tio,
406 sq. ft. master suite
with balcony & steam
sauna, guest suite. Re-
modeled & updated.
$355,000. 313-885-
8127.

705 RIVARD In the heart
of the City 4 bedroom, 2
1/ 2 baths, Mutschler
kitchen, $240,000 by ap-
pOintment, 313-882-
9065

9 MILE/ MACK 3 bed.
rooms, 1 5 baths, bnck,
1000 sq ft Very clean
22925 Colony. $99,900.
810-773-2914.

BARLOW. Gratiot. Newly
decorated bnck. With ex-
pansion attic. CIty Certs.
$32,000 313-884-3559
Classified Advertising

an IDEA that sells!

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Beautiful 3 bedroom,
2 full bath; brick home

in Grosse Pointe Park.
Newly finished hard-

wood floors (first level),
formal dining room, den!
library, gfa furnace With
central air. New kitchen
appliances negotiable.

All thiS for only
$109,OOO!!!

1077 Maryland
Call for an appointment

313-886-9634
No Agents

BEAUTIFULLY landscap-
ed home in move- in
condition. 1,250 square
feet, natural fireplace,
bay Window In dining
room, updated kitchen,
tons of closet space.
New furnace In 91 with
central aIr, gas heat In
Flonda room, finished
basement WIth wet bar,
1/2 bath with shower in
basement. Updated
electncal. $117,900. By
Owner. Open Sunday 1-
4 81 0-779-2778

FARMHOUSE, mostly re-
stored. 1,900 plus
square feet. Fieldstone
fireplace surrounded by
leaded stain glass win-
dows. 100 x 200' lot.
West of Jefferson in St.
Clair Shores. Century 21
Kee. Madelyn. 810-779-
7500

FIRST OFFERING
LOCATION, location, loca-

tion .... .fabulous Tour-
aine Road in Grosse

POinte Farms. Delightful
center entrance Colonial
with 5 bedrooms, 3 1/2
baths, a wonderful flew

kitchen and an outstand-
,ng new famIly room.

You'll love the sparkling
condition and the list of
quality Improvements

For details, call:
SINE REALTY

884-7000

GOVERNMENT FOR&
CLOSED HOMES from
pennies on $1 Delin-
quent tax, repo's REO's.
Your area. Toll free. 1-
800-898-9778 Ext.
H5803 for current list-
Ings.

GROSSE POinte Woods
All new rebUilt 3 bed-
room, 2 bath Ranch.
313-886-6462.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE POI n t e
Woods. 2101 Lennon
Open Sunday 1- 4. 4
bedrooms, 3 full baths,
newer roof, newer fur-
nace with air,
finished basement. Nat-
ural fireplace. Call 884-
2666. Argus Real
Estate. Call Ann 313-
884-2666

GROSSE POINTE PARK
1375 YORKSHIRE

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
All brick 4 bedroom center

entrance Colonia~, up-
dated formal dming
room, fIreplace in living
room, full basement. 2
car garage, plus shed.
REDUCED. $199,900.

LEE SUBURBAN
810-n1-3800

HARBOR Island. 2 1/2
story bnck english Ivyed
canal home. Boaters
dream. No agents.
(313)822-8319; 313-821-
2465.

HARPER Wood- 3 bed-
room, 2 baths, 2 1/2 car
garage, finished base-
ment. Open Sunday 2-
4. By owner. 313-881-
3711.

HARPER WOODS
Sharp, clean 3 bedroom

brick Ranch, finished
basement, Huge 2 car,

large kitchen w/all appli-
ances. Extra deep lot.

$77,900.

Stunning, gorgeous 3 bed-
room brick Ranch on
park like lot. Finished
basement, NFP, 2 car
attached garage. Well
cared for. Hurry!! Call:

Tim Brown
Century 21 AAA

81o-nl-9090

HARPER Woods, 20831
Lochmoor. Bnck ranch 3
bedroom 1.5 bath fmlsh-
ed basement, garage
plus carport, new Win-
dows, roof, furnace.
Grosse POinte schools.
Open Sunday 1- 4.
$89,700. Immediate oc-
cupancy. 313-882-6013.

HARPER Woods, 3 bed-
room all brick bungalow,
extensively updated.
1,283 sq. ft. Grosse
POinte Schools. Must
see. 313-884-8959.

,
800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARPER WOODS- Open
Sunday 1- 4. Large colo-
niat, Grosse Pointe
schools. Family room,
NFP, master suite.
Home Warranty. Centu-
ry-21 Associates, B.J.
800-678-0406 x265.

INSTANT cash for Grosse
POinte, Harper Woods,
St. Clair Shores homes.
Agent, 886-3515

INVESTORS Special- 3
bedroom, cozy yard,
new furnace/ central air.
$55,000.810-771-7552.

LANCASTER (2135),
Grosse POinte Woods. 3
bedroom colonial, 1 1!2
baths. $162,000. Open
Sunday 2pm- 4pm, or by
appointment. 313-884-
3865

NOTIINGHAM 5 down, 4
up. Bnck Fireglace.Use
as Income or rarge sln-
gle.$39,OOO. 313-884-
3559

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
17845 E. JEFFERSON
Corner of Fisher Rd.

Five bedroom, 5 1/2 bath,
hardwood floors, 5 fire-
places, sunroom, ball-
room, pool and green-
house. Over 5,000 sq. ft.
with 3 car attached

garage. $625.000.
Michigan Realty

Company
(810)n5-5757

REAL ESTATE
ATTORNEY

Will represent you at the
closing of your home.

Attorney B.J. BELCOURE
313-882-2323

RIVARD 6,000 square
foot bnck 3 story tudor.
5 baths, 2 fireplaces.
Use as Income or con-
vert to Single mansion.
313-884-3559

ST CLAIR SHORES
SpraWling 3 bedroom
ranch on park like lot.
Family room & Flonda

room, 2 full baths, 2 car
attached garage.

DETROIT
Mack/Morass. Sharp 2
bedroom ranch Freshly

decorated, finished
basement. Move in con-

dition. Only $39,9OO!
Stieber Realty

81o-n5-4900

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

THREE bedroom bunga-
low, move- in condition.
Anxious to sell.
$113,900. 313-885-8608

UNIQUE location. Grosse
POinte Farms. Brick
ranch, 4 bedrooms, 3
baths, family room, pan-
eled den. $349,500.
Geo. Palms, 886-4444
C B, Schweitzer, A. E.
313-885-2000

UPDATED- immaculate,
all appliances, Master
bedroom 22x19. 19986
Damman. $97,900,
(313)882-6559. Open
Sunday 12- 5.

WOODS colonial. Owner
must sell. Make offer.
Mutual Realty, (810)960-
0990.

YOU'LL enjoy the spa-
cious feel of this 2 bed-
room ranch With over
1400 sq. ft. all situated
on a park- like lot. For
more details about this
home contact Christine
Jurcak, Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer. Page 313-
813-2979. Or join me at
the open house Sunday,
October 6, from 2pm-
4pm. at 19705 Old
Homestead, Harper
Woods.

Harper Woods - by owner
lmmediilte Occupancy

19726DAMMAN
Lovely 3 bedroom. 1 balh
brick bungalow Open
updated kitchen w/built-rns
FI'''Ilshed basement with
pantry, full bath and home
office Deep rear yard. new
da. 2,car garage

Recently reduced
to $93,900

Hurry, won't last much longer
Shown by appomtment only
Please leave a vOice mail at

(313) 886-5377

Classified Advertising
882.6900

80 I COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
12,200 sq. ft. Will complete
to SUit or fmlsh It yourself,
price includes long term
land Jease worth up to

$250,000, terms possible
$395.000.

ANTON, ZORN
& ASSOCIATES
(810)469-8888

, I
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313-885-8706

GALLERY
17511 Mack

A/nerIQn , Europull

Of' PlIlmings
rllmlng • WlIteicvfon

for the

YourHome

N l W 'S ,. ... , I I ~

~'" Ilvl_ SllIliot
21103 GRATIOT. EASTPOINTE

• Lessons • Music
• Sales • SelVice

• Rentals

11f
8Io-77S-77 S8

WRIGHT'S
GIFT & LAMP SHOP

18650 Mad. Grosse Pomte
1-313-885-8839

Specialities

for the

---/&----

OM

, \ UNUSUALAi, \.~ LAMPS
{///:' ;\~\ LAMP SHADE

:J' REPLACEMENT
, (SIll or Parchment)

(Bnng In vowr lamp
for cwstom[.llIng)

LAMP REPAIR - PARTS

Watch for drapery makers;
landscapers, art gallenes,

antique shops, etc.
In thiS spot every week.

Sl!.ecialities

HOME

For more information call
313.882.6900

Grosse Pointe News
l) ••

l\.C~EcnQN

IS a new
sectIOn in YaurHame far you who are moving

in or out of a home or just redecorating.

Thursday, October 3, 1996

MARFORD COURT
appealing 4 bedroom
ColonIal. three full
baths. family room,
master sUite With
Jacuzzi. Central air.
Monteith school,
$234,900. Fikany
Real Estate. 886-
5051

BEAUTIFULLY
UPDATED 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath
home. Mia Bardy
Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real
Estate. 313-885-
2000

JEFFERSON
Lakeshore Condo at
23039 Llberty- next
to Shore Club.
Wonderful 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath sec-
ond floor unit! Must
see! Open Sunday 2-
4 10/61 96.
Champion & Baer
313-884-5700

YOU GET:
15 words of copy
and a photo!

SIZE:
I Column
(I 1/2" x 2 112")

DEADLINE:
Clo'le" every Monday
at 12:00 pm

Grosse Point~ N~ws

(313] 882-6900

CHEBOYGAN County:
10.01 beautiful acres
adjoining State Land.
Wooded with oak,
maple, beech, birch
trees. Remote hunting
and camping. $18,500. ,
$500. down, $225.1mo.
11% Land Contract
Northern Land
Company, 1-800-968-
3118

THREE lots on hill above
Crystal Lake, near Beu-
lah, (Crystal Highlands).
Mrs. Stout, (847)956-
0846

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

ADVERTISE on the Inter-
net for pennies a day.
Free details. 1-800-408-
1618, ext. 1032

BEAUTY Salon for sale in
Grosse Pointe Farms.
Serious inquires only.
810-315-5443.

CHESTERFIELD
TOWNSHIP

Near 1-94, thriving grocery
store with produce,
beer, wine and bakery,
price includes 14,000
sq. ft. stnp center locat-
ed on red hot growth
corridor, business,
eqUipment and real es-
tate only $949,000
CLINTON TOWNSHIP

A rare bird, Class C liquor
license, only $69,900.
DEARBORN HEIGHTS

Class C Liquor License,
$29,900

ANTON, ZORN
& ASSOCIATES
(810)469-8888

Classified Advertising
882-6900

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

LAKE CharleVOIX, south
arm, 150' frontage. Ex-
ecutive log home. 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, 2 1/2
car garage, 4 1/2 treed
acres. Call for price. 313-
882-8840.

814 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOTS

OWN your own apparel or
shoe store. Choose:
Jeanl sportswear, bndal,
hngene, westernwear,
ladles men's, large
Sizes, Infant! preteen,
petite, dancewearl aero-
biC maternity or acces-
sones store. Over 2000
name brands $26,900
to $38,900. Inventory,
training, fIxtures, grand
openrng, etc. Can open
15 days Mr Loughlin
612-888-6555

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

CORNER LOT
Fisher Road & Jefferson,

121' x 175',
City of Grosse Pointe.

$225,000
Michigan Realty Co.

(810)775-5757
HOMES HOMES HOMES

GO GO GO
IN THE

CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 882.6900

8 J J LOTS FOR SALE

ELK Lake near Torch
Lake/ Traverse. 180'
water frontage, 3 bed-
rooms & loft, 2 baths,
deck overlooking golden
sunset, attached
garage, more. $313-886-
4886.

ENJOY the city amenities
in a country
atmosphere, 30 minutes
from Detroit. 2500 sq. ft.
ranch ,4 bedrooms, 3
1/2 bath. Tons of extras.
Builders home on new
canal 10 prestigious
Lighthouse Cove North,
one of the few new wa-
terfront communities on
Anchor Bay that has It
all. $395,000. See
today. 810-949-8222,
725-9207

ST. Clair Rlverfront- New
6,000 square foot river
Tudor, 3 car garage, 5
bedrooms, 4 baths.
Quality built by R.J.
Smith Bluewater
Homes. $885,000. 810-
765-7651.

803 (ONDOS/APTSjFLATS

CHARMING summer
home in the heart of the
thumb- 3 bedroom,
country kitchen, 2 stor-
age sheds, situated on 3
landscaped acres. 1-800-
531-6605.

Hubbard Lake area. 120
acres With home Will di-
vide In 40 acre parcels.
Hunters Paradise, for in-
formation. 810-772-8383

•
808 lAKE/RIVER HOMES

TWO lots, West Florida in
Englewood. Approxi-
mately 1 mile from
coast, $14,500, Karen,
8109542515

806 FLORIDA PROPERTY

803 CONDOS/APTS/FlATS

MT. CLEMENS
Free standing 1,495 sq. ft.

office bUilding for sale,
Gratiot & 16 mile.

ANTON,ZORN
& ASSOCIATES
(810)469-8888

(~DIAMOND IN
EMERALD CREEK"

801 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

20469 Williamsburg Court,
Harper Woods. Immacu-
late townhouse, features
3 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, new kitchen,
beautiful decor & finish-
ed basement. $94,900.
Kathy Lenz, Johnstone
& Johnstone. 313-886-
3995

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom townhouse for
sale by owner. Redeco-
rated with new carpet
throughout. Appliances
include: dishwasher,
washer, dryer. Immacu-
late conditIon. Immedi-
ate occupancy. $64,000.
(313)884-9418

LAKESHORE Village. 3
bedroom unit, Lake-
shore Road. Extras.
$79,000. (313)885-7660

ST. Clair Shores. Lake-
shore Village Condos. 2
bedroom townhouse on
Lakeshore. Newly paint-
ed and carpeted
throughout. Central aIr,
appliances, rec room,
$65,900.313-885-0107

21 Mile & Hares Executlvc 3
bedroom, split-level condo In

Macomb County Gourmet 1C1t~hen\\Ith
bUilt-ms Mam floor ma~ter SUIte, loft over
looking large great room Located on golf cour<;c Call for
h~t of amenltle<; A~klng $244,500 Call RIl<;~Larocca or Dan
Alter

~~~~ 810.566.2300
SUBURBAN

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

CASEVILLE- On beautiful
Saginaw Bay. New lake-
front listing. Dale, Real
Estate One, 517 -874-
5181.

CHARLEVOIX Beautiful
home on 120 feet on
Lake Charlevoix with 70
foot "deep water" dock.
616-547-2523



'.

This four ~ ~e near the Village is in mint
condition from top to bottom. Large, light filled
rooms, brick patio, second floor deck and a recreation
room. Now $2SO,OOO.

Jilegant five bedroom, three and one half bath
townhouse .condomiruum just a few steps tram-the
VtJlage. Designer kitchen, hvo car garage. central air
and lots of "old world" charm. Now $234,500

"0n-the-Hill" Grosse Pointe Farms

Don't
""

let your

A1exandet Sl Oair-Shores.
Slunning two bedroom ranch on one of the Shores'
most sought after streeIs. Duzlin& new white kHmen.
Private watertiont park for residents.

YourHome Thursday, October 3, 1996Page 8
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New Vinyl Flooring GoesDown Like a Post-It Note
Inwgme do-it-yourself v111y1

flooring so easy to mstall It goes
down hke a gwnt Post-It note.

Even more amazmg, it comes back
up like one, making it the ideal
flooring fm renters. And It can be
installed over any surface, includmg
wood, concrete or old vinyl flooring.

Adhesive
i~ necessary
to hold the
f100nng m
place only in
large room~
(Inore than
12 feet
wlde) where ,~;';., I- <

it must be
seamed. Ir
that case, the
DIYer
installs the
floor by the
"Post-It"
method -
the easiest yet for installing this kind
of flooring.

In smaller rooms where the mate-
rial does not have to be seamed, no
adhesive at all is necessary. Then, the
flooring can simply be laid down
loose.

Loose-lay flooring, as it's known,
has been around for years, but 1t's
always had one big drawback. Over
time, it will curl at the edges, pre-

senting an unsightly appC.1wnce.
But, this new flooring has a new-

type of bad.mg material unhke any
othet to prevent CUlling. The same
b.1ckmg also allows mstallation by
the revolutIOnary "Post-It" method
when seaming is required.

The manufacturer, Colmar
Industries,
refers to
these new
products as
"floating
floor s" to
dIstinguIsh
them from
old-style
loose-lay
floors. It
offers two
lines,
Kitchen
Creations
and Bath
Creations.

Unlike Post-It notes, the new
flooring does not come with the adhe-
sive already on it. The do-it-your-
seIfer must apply it, but that's easy to
do because the adhesive can be rolled
onto the back of the flooring with a
paint roller - a first.

After cutting the flooring to fit the
room, the DIYer lays the flooring in
place, folds back half of it to expose
the backing and rolls on the adhesive.

In .lbout 10 minutes, the adhesive
becomes clear and tacky, and the
flam ing can be stuck down. Then,
the lI1staller repeats the procedure for
the rema1l1der of the flooring

The old way of applying adhesive
by troweling it onto the subfloor 1S

After cutting the flooring to fit
the room, the do-it-yourselfer
simply rolls adhesive onto the
backing with an ordinary paint
roller. The adhesive stays on the
backing, making removal of the
flooring later on an easy job.

the most difficult part of an installa-
tion for do-it-yourselfers. A specially
notched trowel is needed. The adhe-
sive must be spread to a precise thick-
ness, and if it's allowed to set for a

little too long or not quite long
enough, the job can be ruined. The
"Post-It" method does away with aU
that.

If later
on you
decide
to take
up the
floonng,
the
adhe-
s I v e
remains
on the
backing
of the
mate-
rial, not on the subfloof where it was
installed.

The new flooring comes in 12-foot
rolls in a variety of patterns and
colors expressly styled for kitchens
and baths.

DuPont Teflon in the no-wax sur-
face makes the flooring exceptionally
stain-resistant and easy to clean, and
Ultra Fresh prevents discoloration of
the material from mold, mildew or
fungus. Best yet, with all these fea-
tures, the new flooring costs only
$15.95 a square yard. It comes with a
five-year limited walTanty.

For more information, write to
Colmar Industries, 245 Butler Ave"
Lancaster, PA 17601.

PERSONALIZE
Your Home's Entrance

With Maintenance FREE

• Window treatments
• Arches
• Entrance systems
• Exterior Louvers
• Brackets
• Corbels

NORTHPOINTE DESIGN GROUP
Traditional and Period-Style Kitchens

Purveyors of
Haworth Country Cabinetry

Yorkshire, England

Quality Custom Cabinetry
Pennsylvania Dutch Country

The Legendary AGA Cooker
CoaIbrookdaIe, England

The Wood Shop offers a variety of styles and sizes of entrance trim
that WONT DECAY,SPLINTER,MILDEW OR WARP

NO MORE PEELING PAINT OR INSEGS

Add a distinctive appearance to the exterior of your home

\\7'hether your style is Early Amelican, French Country,
English Cottage or Tuscany, our designers and craftsmen will
work with you to create magic and wonder In your kitchen.

Please call for our free estimate, design service and brochure

ARCHITECTS • BUILDERS • DESIGNERS
1050 Webster, Birmingham, MI. 48009

(810)540-0450
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COMPLETE BUILDING EXPERTS

We Do The Complete Job Illside And Out.

• Bathrooms
• Windows
• All types of Exterior Siding
• References Available

Pointe Windows, Inc. ·M.]p W

For All Your Window Needs ~"I»IIIIII
22631 Harper, St. Clair Shores 111 t._' ••

772-8200 • -'~~
01. _ ......

All-Season Sunrooms Are Insulated
To Keep You Cozy All Year.

J(J0RTH STAR

Pointe Windows is the largest
Dealer of North Star Vinyl

Replacement Windows.

• Additions
• Garages
• Recreation Rooms
• Dormers



the material. With other materials,
like gel-coated fiberglass where the
color is sprayed onto the surface,
dulling usually occurs. All that is
needed to clean cast acrylic is an
everyday, nonabrasive cleaner.

Cast acrylic is a solid-surface
material commonly used in the
manufacture of bathtubs and
showers, as well as whirlpools. Cast
acrylic has long been the premiere
surface material used in spas or hot
tubs, because it can withstand high
temperatures and harsh chemicals.

Showers and bathtubs made of
metal-based materials, like enam-
eled steel and cast iron, also require
nonabrasive cleaners, but extra
scrubbing is a must with tiles and
grout. These materials also tend to
chip and pit, damaging the surface
and making it difficult to maintain.

The smartest value for long-
lasting shine. outstanding durability
and effortless cleaning is Lucite~ XL
cast acrylic. For more information
about bathware materials and a free
"Bath Buying Guide," contact ICI
Acrylics at 1-800-253-8881.

HEADNG &. COOLING

Your W"arnzest"Friend In Town

FURNACE PRECISION TUNE &
SAFETY INSPECTION '6495

23760 Harper - St. Clair Shores
,810J 777 -19Z9

,,?f Easy-care bath will
",' maintain its showroom shine

• Grosse Pointe News & The Connection. Fall Home Improvement

The fact that you're reading an ad about new gas furnaces indicates that
your old one probably won't be around too much longer. So why not
replace it WJth a new Trane gas furnace before October 31, '96, and get a
free 10-year extended warranty on parts and labor in the process? You'll
enJOYthe qUIet, dependability, and economy of a TranCe
And you won't have to worry about your old furnace 'I'RAIIE'
breaking down in the middle of a cold spell thiS winter.
Call your participating Trane dealer today It'sHard1bStopA Thzne.'

Making life easier is a pri-
ority in today's fast-paced
environment. For many

people. that includes reducing and
simplifying household chores -
especially cleaning the bathroom.
That may be easier said than done.
Mold and mildew are a fact of life.
and so is the dull, stained surface of
the tub - or at least that's what
many people think.

That myth is easily dispelled.
Bathtubs never have to lose their
showroom shine. There are tubs on
the market that can withstand the
daily rigors of family life -
including a crayon-wielding 4-year-
old who sees a tub as a perfect
canvas - and retain their shine
indefinitely.

The solution lies in the tub sur-
face you choose. A bathtub or
shower made from cast acrylic will
resist staining and will not dull over
time. Because cast acrylic is a non-
porous material, mildew and soap
scum have a tough time sticking to
this surface. In addition, the color of
cast acrylic goes all the way through

Stainless Steel
Patio Heater

<:Pc$)
The ULTIMATE
in stainless steel
BBQ Grills

Fall is the time for

OUTDOOR FURNITURE
Refinishing & Restrapping

Don't be Without your furniture next Spring I
Give your set a fresh new look and

Save money by Refinishing r
Expert Workmanship on all brands

of Wrought Iron & Aluminum
including Woodard, Tropltone,

& Brown Jordan

Winter Storage Available With your Refinishing Order I

KEN'S CASUALS
(810) 585-6629

1352 Combermere Unit L Troy MI 48083

Safe • Warm. Natural
Burns twice as

efficiently as wood
at only half the cost.

~. .

(lARGE SELECTION Of fiREPLACE ACCESSORIES)

I2E~I.f\l"E
Gas ~\\ 111 1,1\1 =...
logs,' !" .,tll { "_

I ,,& • ~
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I .@lcJI.R=~~mEM.DRY@ of LAKESHORE I

I'l' ~. ' ~ CARPET & UPHOLSTERY CLEANING I
~ ~'-1,~ ~ ~ S'~N1f alltk ~~oofofePOlirte.f ,

II ~~ :@ ,~~~ C "~J.fJ.. -' ..,: : ;:,~ ; :;'&-'v~ 0

I -"""'\-/0 J~ ,90 '1 ,
'-- (5-

I :-- 0 Ir~_

I Individually I
Owned & Operated

I by Paul Bemiss * FREE CARPET PROTECTANT I
I 1-800-404-0023 ON ONE ROOM ( MAX. 250 SQ. FT.) I
, 810-775-7651 With $75 Min. Job Order. I

CHEM DRy ISa regIStered trademarl< 01 Hams Resean:l1 Inc franchISOr for theL CHEM DRY Syslem and IS used by permlsSJO' WId", !he lelT11S of a Iranclllse agreement .J-------------------

-_._--._---
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[Shelby Paint & Decoratin~

(313) 881.0344
19487 Mack AHnue' Grosse Pointe Woods

Four Block~ North of Moro~s
Hour'i Mon -Thur'i 7 30 5 30
Fn 700-600' S;1l 730-500

A Stroke Of Bnl1iance

",..,..

------ ..-------.. DP.10~1~ .. ~.1~31~ ..

:$6.00 OF", '.: $6.00 OFr.
I A Gallon ~_,".R'" II~:~A Gallon I
1. .. &;~R~ ..r------r------UP.1Ot31'96 .. 00.10431'96 ..

• $6.00 OF~ ~3.00 OFF ':
!tI!cr!!llon •• A Gallonll.11.; .. 1. ;.1

-------r------
:$;:00 OFFII: : $3.00mOFij• AGallon ...._." •• IIA Gallon •.._---_ ...._---_ ..------ ..r------.. D1.1 31.96 00,10131196 ..

• ' ' . $3.00 OF~ :$3.00 OFF ' :
• ,-_." A Gallon •• A Gallon ~,,~..: •1. .lL .I

[~. - - ;oWU-WAiHERR;TiL1
.11,\ \11 mr 4 Hours/~5 I

I."\\ \~! \ ~~\I Wllea JOI purQuc 3 !~1oIlsof Baja. Moore I
~ ." 'i~\\ t. \~~~\\~\ btIrior Pails or IItaior Slim
~. :'-"1 \\\ ~lt PlusccallOlcsaH ~lOtM6 II\W ~-d. _
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See Concrete problems page 6

[88]
10 Roof Failure Warning Signs

You Can't Afford to Ignore

, ,?,Solutions to concrete problems
6 are easy with a concrete stain
Homeowners will be pleased ketball, tennis and shuffleboard

to learn that their durable, courts.
concrete driveway can take According to Steve Davis, director

on a persona of its own with a little of sales and marketing for H&C~
assistance from a concrete stain and Concrete Stain, using a concrete
the creative mind of stain offers today's busy
the consumer. homeowners many

That's right - your advantages not found
concrete driveway when using an alterna-
doesn't have to look tive form of concrete
like just a slab of con- protection, like paint.
crete anymore. If "Many of today's con-
you've ever dreamed crete stains will not fade
of a brick driveway or or lose color prema-
special block, or prefer turely and offer supe-
the aesthetic appeal of rior resistance to water,
a black drive to offset acids, ultraviolet light,
your home but would oil, gas and hot-tire
rather not deal with pickup," said Davis.
the maintenance, your "Because the stain pen-
dream can become a etrates the surface, it
reality in just a few will not peel or flake,
simple steps. thereby providing long-

Now you can pro- A walkway before the con- lasting, more effective
tect and beautify crete stain is applied. protection than other
nearly any concrete types of concrete coat-
surface inside or outside of your ings that only lay on the top of the
home by using a concrete stain. concrete surface. By using a concrete
These stains add lasting valu!:' to stain, homeowners will not only
driveways, walkways, patios, garage save time and money, but will
floors, brick and masonry walls, and enhance the look of their home."
other concrete surfaces, including
pool decks, porches, and even bas-

Fall Home Improvement • Grosse Pointe News & The Connection • Thursday, October 3, 1996

1. MISSING SHINGLES Blown off In

high WInds or storms
2. AGE 15 years IS the normal life

expectancy of organic shingles. ones
most commonly used In the 70's

3. CURLING EDGES Due to water
absorption Into the bad< of the shIngle

CURLING EDGES 4. COLOR VARlAnONS between areas CRACKING
of shingles

5. CUPPED SHINGLE TABS Abnormal
shaped shlrlgles.

e. CRACKED SHINGLES From cold
weather and WInd

7 DISCOLORED ROOF DECKING
Water damage to the InSide wall of

FISH MOUTHING atllc MISSING SHINGLE TABS
8. BLISTERING Caused by mOisture

wlth,n or under the shingles 886.0520

lMl NATIONAL 9 INTERIOR CEILING STAINS From 25 & 30 Year Warranties
ROOFING leakage through attic Available Builders License~~~J~~~r8~S10, BRITILE TEXTURE Shingles breat< No 59540 • Insured

off when walked on
16929 Harper Ave., 1 Blk. South of Cadieux
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Stencil Program. This visionary pro-
gram brings the full complement of
stains together into a complete
package for any user. Six different
solvent-resistant plastic stencils,
including a brick border, offer tem-

plates for concrete
driveways, walkways
and patios, and may
be used to create
brick, tile and paved
looks at a fraction of
the cost of custom
masonry work.
Protecting your con-
crete surfaces will
not only bring greater
aesthetic beauty to
your home, but also
will decrease mair,te-
nance projects often
associated with
unprotected or
painted concrete, like
dampness, cracking,
staining and peeling.
H&C Concrete Stain

line of products 'are available nation-
wide at paint stores, home centers
and building material outlets. To
find a store near you or for applica-
tion questions, do-it-yourselfers can
call H&C Concrete Stain's toll-free
consumer help line at I-BOO-TO-
STAIN.

A walkway featuring H&C's
unique Custom Stencil pro-
gram.

",* Concrete problems

~

...the Extraordinary Home Addition!
Why remodel with ordinary construcllon, when for the <;amepnce. you can have an eXlraord
~ea~on, addJlIOn Creale a sun filled family room, or remodel your kJlchen wuh a ,unroo~na~;o~
}Ou 11choo,e our conservalory addilion lor a home office or excerclse room Wh t Ylh d 'd . a ever you can do
WI or mal) con<;tructJon, you can 0 better with a Four Sea<;ons addltlon Best of all f
you can have your Four Sea<;on<;addllion In time for the hollday<; at very speCial fa~tloyou act nOd
<;a\-lOg<;What a great way to Impro\-e your home ry <;ponsore

FOUR SEASONS SUNROOMS OF SOUTHFIELD
22517 Telegraph Rd., (South of 9 Mile)

Southfield, MI. 48034
810-352-4250

.L1l,\ITEOTlME OFFER CAU FOR cOMl'l.m DETAILS

PRE.HOLIDAY
FACTORY SALE!.

On All FOUR SEASONS Sunrooms ...

~~ From page 5
Concrete stains add further appeal

with just two coats. They protect
concrete and masonry surfaces from
the damaging effects of the elements,
which cause unpro-
tected concrete to crack.
Unlike paint, many con-
crete stains require no
primers and are per-
fectly suited for both
interior and exterior
applications. In addi-
tion, they are available
in a wide variety of
ready-mixed colors or
can be custom matched
to meet any specifica-
tion.

For the special needs
of today's consumers,
the H&C Shark
GripTM Slip-Resistant
Additive can be used to
provide slip resistance
on otherwise slippery
surfaces. Since the
product is not highly abrasive, it
ensures a more pleasant coating for
bare feet, which is critical when fin-
i~hing traditionally slippery areas,
lIke pool decks and patios.

Consumers seeking a novel
approach to staining need look no
further than H&C's unique Custom

The lmages Bath Collectio11

IMAGES.
by Batdwin~

The Images Bath CoIJeetWn by Baldwin is the
prefta choiafor your new or remmieled

bathroom. The roIIeaion qjfm six IOtid brasr
~ Towel Bar, TfTWd Ring, Toothbrush

and Tumbler Holder, Turue RJJ/t Holder,
Soap Dish and Robe Hook, each available in

four dIStinctive destgns. AlJ Images Bath
products are crafted In America and covered

by Baldwm's 50year limited warranty.
The Images Bath Collection

BALDWIN
Fine Bath Accessories

Available At

LOCHMOOR VILLAGE HARDWARE
GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY

CERTIFIED BALDWIN SHOWROOM
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SAV.!•

MOST ALL EVERGREENS,
TREES, VINES & SHRUBS

40%OFF

HALLOWEEN TRIM
CORN STALKS • PUMPKINS

~ GOURDS • STRAW ?r?~
NOVELTIES ~t/~~.'
AND MUCH MORE! ~~

Wnte or Phone Toll-free
1-800-543-7040

Paint drastically reduces the eftlclency of steam
& hot water radiators and wood enclosures are
poor heat conductors
Affordable Ace Radiator Enclosures •••

• Offer durability of steel With baked E'namel
finIsh In decoriltor colors

• Keep drapes, walls & ceilings clean
• Project heat oul Into the room

I rICO

. ::f- Why your homefeels
i!J desert dry in the winter

FREE Product Brochure
FREE On-site EstImates

Manufacturing Co., Inc.
3564 Blue Rock Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45247

Doyou ever wonder why your can - your nose, throat, skin, furni-
house feels so dry and uncom- ture, woodwork and houseplants.
fortable in the wintertime, That is what makes you feel uncom-

even when the TV weather report foctable, gives you dry, itchy skin,
says the relative humidity outside is and damages your wood furniture,
high? The real culprit is the cold out- cabinets, and even floors and walls.
side air. To keep your indoor air from get-

Cold air holds dramatically less ring desert dry, you constantly need
moisture than warm air. At the to add enough moisture to keep your
optimum comfort < "'~ 1 ,~~<- home in the
point - about 70 " " comfort zone.
degrees and SO '1 The most reli-
percent relative able way to
humidity - the assure winter-
air in a typical time comfort is
house holds I l1<'""'" l to install a
enough water to r!~:1whole-house
fill a 12-pack of ~ t~ humidifier.
12-ou:{lcebeverage The leading

<
cans. However, at whole-house
10 degrees, the ' bra n d ,
same volume of ~ -" ":-r'" ""'>'", " '-;?:' -- Aprilaire@,
air can hold the " . offers the fea-
equivalent of only '" '7,,::-':'" tures people
one can. ' j.~~:"\' ask for the

Unfortunately, -- ~ <:'}:' ~,":;: most:
you can't just keep A typical home needs the equivalent of a • Easy mainte-
the warm, humid 12-pack of 12-ounce beverage cans of nan~e .. Because
air inside and the moisture in the air to achieve a comfort- Apnla~re con-
cold, dry air out- able level of relative humidity during the nects dIrectly ~o
side. Your house heating season, but the cold wi1lter air your home s
has to breathe con- that comes into your home and is lzeated water supply,
stantly' to avoid by your furnace does not hold enough you don't have
the buildup of moisture to maintain indoor comfort. A to W?rry about
harmful polIu- whole-house humidifier, like Aprilaire@, keepmg a reser-
tants. Engmeers is the easiest way to maintain a comfort- voir filled.
recommend abo~t able humidity level all year long. • A fl?w-
one complete aIr thrpugh desIgn.
change every three hours. So, in a No water is allowed to stand in the
typical house, about one-third of the unit, where it could breed mold, bac-
indoor air is exchanged naturally teria and other harmful irritants, so
every hour with outside air, which there is no need for daily or weekly
then must be warmed by the furnace. cleaning.

At 70 degrees, a houseful of air is • Safe, clean humidity. Aprilaire
capable of holding much more water produces humidity in the form of
- a 12-pack at SO percent relative safe, pure vapor, which cannot
hamidity - but the cold air that spread mineral dust around your
infiltrated your home brought with it home.
only enough moisture to fill a single For a free booklet about indoor
can. To bring that dry air up to 50 humidity, including recommended
percent humidity indoors, you would humidity levels, call the Consumer
have to add the eqUIvalent of 11 12- Information Department of Research
ounce cans of water. Products Corp., 1-800-545-2219. Ask

If you don't, the dry air will steal for the free booklet "Humidification
moisture from whatever source it Facts."

DON'T PAINT YOUR 'J'~

RADIATORS .,:,~/
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SALE $599.95
SALE $12.95
SALE $14.95
SALE $32.95
SALE $8.95
SALE $9.95
SALE $9.95
SALE $49.95

2040 Rochester Rd.
1 Mi. North or M.59
652.1550

A. Comp.Hl' ,n $5995
B. Comp,Hl.n $179 00
C. Comlwe "I $9000 _

(",/Lhtnll1lc)
K. D. lomp,m .n $1200 00

..

E. Comp.m' ,n $25 95
F. Comp,Hl ,n $29 95
G. Comp Hl oil $6995

I. H. Comp.Hl' .11 $1900
I. COnl".Irc.n $2995
J. Compllll[$1995
K. COIll" m II ~119 9'>

49560 Van Dvke,

Belween 22 & 23 Mile
739-9440

29907 Gratiot
al121/2 Mile

771.2740

Retail $1485 00
SALE $69995

. '!'& 2£::-"..." Uniquey ee =:--- ....~
• ~. Yo": -:; dC>lgners

~r~~,j,,, f~it~ Circular
~". (' ~'"J ~tepped poh~hed

br.bl> top plate 1~

, t acccnted hI rhe an
dcco dom~J i:l.bl>rnmmed

"un .I poll>l'eJ hra.",eN (Inial
4 25 Wbulh>
Rel,,1 $119(\) SALE $39.95

~TRODUCING THEJ WALDORF ...

The beauty of 24% lead crystal
on a ma ...terfu!ly de~lgned solId
brass frame 50" x 36"W. Ideal

for your two story entry.

20497 Mack
between 7 & 8 Mile

313.885-6866

New Home Buyers00/0 to 600/0 0 11 Why Pay More? , ~.
mention this ad. Ask Your HOUSE OF LIGHTS

consultants about our -:d$~ ~WE ItII EAN extra discounts for total ~~ - - ~~

E.'ERY"HING ~~use6:ttinf~v.fur~~~~~~' \~ ,~~
.. j • j volume bUying does t !

-Includmg the latest DesIgner fIxtures bathroom, dmmg room, sun room, make a difference both,. I

kitchen, bedroom, lIbrary, etc., on-Jn-stock Items only. Also. many other fixtures in value and selection. __
are bemg cleared out. up to 60%!look for the red tag. Because of specIal HOUSE OF LIGHTS

purchases from factory, layaways & prevIously sold Items excluded. ENTIRE STOCK
VISA.Mastercard. DIscover

400Jo to GO% OFF RETAIL Outdoor lighting
Only During This 5 Day Event. Sale WI- tL" Ad

HOUSE OF LIGHTS offers Majestic II
Williamsburg. The classIc of all chandeliers. All ~
SIZes from large foyer types to dmmg areas & -.. ~our C o,.ce -....
smaller hall areas. Fmest In mdustry Over 20....... ..--
style~ & Sizes to choose from In sohd brass

1/2 s~l!a~~tai11/2 OFF RETAIL
Clean Im~ and >culplured forms accent the. translUonal ~~ MORE ff

cOlllemporaT) chandelier. features I ~
mirrored brass w/chrome accent & ~ U J d f ~ I

crystal-likeopncglassshades. ~ nunQre SO ..,tlJleS

I t'ClI/HlSt

HOUSE of LIGHTS J I-. !J' , ~

/ HO~~~EClfD~IGHTS ~
RED TAG
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24 hours,
weekend & eveninflt

appointments available.

25 Years Experience.

(313) 886-9600

.(3J3)8.86~9600

Lifetime ~rranty on Workmanship

YOUR COMPLETE
HOME IMPROVEMENT

COMPANY
FAMILY ROOMS

KITCHENS
BATHROOMS

DORMERS
ADDITIONS
ROOFING

VINYL SIDING & TRIM

crall
Modernization Company CJ)lscounfs

Let us help you
design your new
kitchen, bath,
family room, dormer
or any additi~n by
using our FREE
architectural design
and build service. We
cover every step from
start to finish,
including helpful
financing suggestions.

For any of your
home irnJ?rovement
projects please call
us at ....

Call Now for a FREE III-Horne EstiIllate

(

I
1

Homeowners Modernization & Construction 21835 E. Nine Mile, St. Clair Shores, MI 48080
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Solid hardwood is a material of sub-
stance."

Here are some ideas from the
Hardwood Manufacturers
Association, a national trade group,
for squeezing out every last inch of
available space. For free information
about solid hardwood furnishings,
contact the Hardwood
Manufacturers Association, Dept.
ME4-96, 400 Penn Center Blvd.,
Suite 530, Pittsburgh, PA 15235.
Phone toll-free 1-800-373-WQOD.
Or, visit the Hardwood Information
Center on the Internet at
http://www.hardwood .org.

• Keep rooms free of clutter:
Keeping a lid on accessories and fur-
niture gives the illusion of more
space and openness.

• Vary heights and depths: Rather
than having all cabinetry and furni-
ture at the same height and depth,
mix it up to give the space a larger
feel.

• Keep color schemes the same:
Use colors in the same families for
small spaces. For example, tropical
colors like yellows, corals or blues,
or neutrals of whites and taupes
help visually expand a space.

• Include vaulted ceilings: Where
possible, raise the ceiling height.
Vaulted ceilings not only give you an
open, airy feeling, but they also
enable you to use taller cabinetry for
expanded storage, especially in the
kitchen.

• Remove a closet: Your closets
may be built back to back. Convert
this newfound space into a home
office, sewing room or extra bath.

• Remove a wall: Removing a non-
bearing wall without mechanical
lines is easily done and can create
much-needed space.

• Move outdoors: Enclose a bal-
cony or terrace by using sliding glass
doors and adding electric baseboard
heat.----.---.__.

OCTOBER SALE
Starts Oct. 12th

Tree and Shrubs - 30-50% OFF
Perennials and Roses Available 1/2 Price Now

Holland Bulbs AvaIlable Now
Fresh FrUit& Vegetable Stand Open until October 31

Ribbon - Custom Decorated Wreaths and Center Pieces
Selected Ribbon 50% Off

Pumpkins. Gourds. Corn Stalks. Straw

Meldrum Be: Smith Nurser!.'
17750 Mack • Grosse Pointe Mich. • 885-5433

HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 9:00-6:00, Sunday 9:00-4:00....---.....---....

:J~Add extra efficiency -
..,>-~ and space - to your home
It'sin the heart of Manhattan, but

architect Michael Rubin's 750-
square-foot apartment might as

well be in the middle of Hudson Bay.
"I designed the space as if I were

building a ship," he says. "Every
square inch had to have a purpose."

Today's homes may be larger and
have fewer people living in them
than in years past, but like Rubin
and his "ship," Americans demand
that their rooms have maximum
space efficiency, especially when
serving multiple purposes.

So, when there's no backyard
patio for you to "bump out" onto,
you have to look inward and rely
instead on creativity, efficiency and,
in Rubm's case, U.S. hardwoods as a
material.

A tour of Rubin's one-bedroom
apartment uncovers unique ways to
steal extra space: accessorizing fur-
nishings so they serve several func-
tions, snaring space from underuti-
lized closets or ceilings, and
selecting materials that are both
functional and beautiful.

For example, his bedroom boasts
built-ins like handy underbed
storage; under-the-windowsill cabi-
netry for storing everything from
clothes to wine; and a home-office
desktop that raises, allowing access
to a balcony with panoramic views
of Manhattan.

Rubin's choice in building mate-
rials was easy: pale northern maple,
a subtly grained hardwood that is
light and warm-looking at the same
time. "Having taught architecture
for many years, my classes cover
formal concerns quite extensively,"
he says. "That is, materials or
designs that are more purposeful
than decorative. I used solid hard-
wood because I wanted the material
to be a determinant, a form-giver."

Rubin considered veneers for his
small space, but says, "Veneers are
more decorative, like wallpaper.
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or
Sooth .. est Mlcbigan

PITTSBURGH CORNING

NEVER CLEAN YOUR GUTTERS AGAIN !!
Gilliei' 1Ie1meI~

Another Top Quality M~SCO Product
An Affordable Aluminum Gutter Add-On With A Unique

Patented Design That Works On Existing Gutters.

rUIURI~IICHOM~ IMPROV~M~NI~
1-800-693-1100

Free EstimatesLicensed Insured
!\lAIN BRANCH: 32960 Michigan Ave., Wayne, MI 48184

'NEVER Clean Your Gutters Again (Guaranteed in Writing) •

• NO Ice & Snow Damage to Roof & Gutters •
• NO Risk of Dangerous Falls •

Serving Entire Metro Area
American Made
Commercial &

Residential
.Licensed & Insured

PC GLA~[. BLOCK@ PRODUCTSr------------.------------
I$4995 I Do-it-yourself J
I I HANDY MAN :
I I SPECIAL
I I:~t~~edd1$2995 :
I Decora Pattern I I
I I I
I I ~~

I Standard Pattern I
I I

I BasementSize I 32 x 1 2 I

I Windows46UI I 32 x 1 4 I

: 3 wmdows minImum I 32 x 16 ,I
I New orders only (fresh: SALE ON EVERY SIZE I
I air vents additional) WITH AD! I--------- L ,

Pag.:; 10

(810) 756.4804 OR (810) 756.9725

GLASS BLOCK BASEMENT WINDOWS
OR ANY OTHER WINDOWS FOR YOUR HOME

OR BUSINESS PROVIDE SECURITY & BEAUTY

EASTSIDE GLASS BLOCK
Basement & Garage Replacement Windows

23237 Van Dyke (2 Blks. N. of 9 Mi.)
OPEN: MON.-FRI. 9-5: SAT. 9.12
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G26-96% Efficient

. No sub contractors -

" ..

• Michigans largest Lennox dealer
• 5 Yearparts & labor warranty on a/I equipment
• Licensed Heat, Air Conditioning &

Electrical Contractors
• (omplete SeNice Department
• Special discounts on duct cleaning

• Call us for a list of
referrals in your
neighborhood .

LOWER THOSE MONTHLY UTILITIES BILLS BY
lNSTALLING A NEW HIGH.EFFICIENT I.IMMIJX. SYSTEM

Fall Home Improvement • Grosse Pointe News & The Connection • Thursday, October 3, 1996

mlJD IMIIII1EIIiAICIE I~LlI
FREEunlimited maintenance including furnace and

air conditioning check-up on existing equipment
as low as $17500-

Now is the time for your
Furnace Safety & Energy

Check-up$5'50 Call early for an appointment

-------ilia __
-..-------------

.......
JJ-. ..--•----------

(313) 527.1700 • (810) 524.1700
YEARS

Furnace Company Heating, Air Conditioning & Electrical Contractors
- Serving The Grosse Pointes Since 1949
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(313)372-2414

Interior & Exterior Pointing
VInyl & Ceramic Tile Installation

Carpentry. Plumbing
Rooting. Gutters. Cement

Code Violation Repairs
EXCELLENT REFERENCES

To ensure a safe and efficient home
heating season, CSIA recommends
the following:

• Have your chimney checked every
year - and cleaned as needed - no
matter what kind of fuel is used to
heat the home. An annual inspection
by a CSIA Certified Chimney Sweep
is the key to safe and efficient home
heating. It also can reveal potential
problems before they become costly
and dangerous.

• Install a carbon-monoxide
detector. If a blockage occurs or if
there is a problem with the heating
unit itself, the detector will warn the
household that carbon monoxide is
present.

• Ask for a CSIA Certified Chimney
Sweep. Individual chimney-service
professionals, not companies, can
earn CSIA certification by passing a
rigorous examination. Every CSIA
Certified Chimney Sweep carries a
photo ID badge with a personal certi-
fication number and expiration date.

For more information about
chimney safety or a list of CSIA
Certified Chimney Sweeps, write to
CSIA, 16021 Industrial Drive, Suite 8,
Gaithersburg, MD 20877, or call 1-
800-536-0118.,'

IMPROVEMENTS INC
EASTERN

(Regular Price
s200oo1
FIve Year
Warranty

ALSO
Sinks/
Tile/

Appliance
Reg/azing

20% OFf
all POWER WASHING when

combined with EXTERIOR PAINTING
rr(

I'

-BATHTUBS-
REGlAZED

.,;~'fFor safetlJ sakes, chimnelJs
4 need annual checkups
Have you checked your yearly inspections of all chimneys, no

chimney lately? Neglected matter what type of fuel is used to
chimneys can lead to higher heat the home.

heating bills, carbon-monoxide poi-
soning and chimney fires.

Some homeowners realize the need
for chimney maintenance if they use
fireplaces or wood stoves, but they
aren't aware that maintenance is
equally important for chimneys
serving gas-, oil- or solid-fueled
appliances.

Almost all home heating systems -
furnaces, boilers and wood stoves -
rely on the chimney to safely vent the
exhaust to the outside. Any blockage
in the chimney can cause this
exhaust, which can contain carbon
monoxide and other toxic gases, to
back up into the home. Creosote in
dirty chimneys can ignite, leading to a
potentially damaging fire.

In 1993, more than 39,500 residen-
tial fires originated in chimneys,
according to the U.S. Consumer
Product Safety Commission. These
fires resulted in 310 personal injuries,
150 deaths and $192 million in prop-
erty damage.

Virtually all of these deaths and
injuries were avoidable, according to
the Chimney Safety Institute of
America (CSIA), a nonprofit educa-
tional and research foundation. Both
CSIA and the National Fire
Protection Association recommend

1-810-758..6144
1-800-896-4555

20TH CENTURY REFINISHING

Page 12

r' --~-5li-:-~~-:~--:"~-J •~. ~~~~~_~':-i_..~~.-:...
: ,I A. U ·T. U ·M · N I.

~: IS A PERfECT TIME fP~J
~ FOR PLANTING J ,
~I '.t TREES, SHRUBS, EVERGREENS, AND PERENNIALS i,,'l
~ [ f .. ,
I~ _' :fI .

l~"',\, TRUCK LOADS OF NEW \r"-.j'.~'!,• PLANTS COMING WEEKLY - I

r.================::1
.. f Bid p.• St LARGE r .:.JiI(~ a e me raw IW.' '!
~~ for Winter Mulching of SPECIMEN I~

1. ... 1 Azaleas and Rhododendrons PLANTS I. • "

}.If .. '.' ( • L.===:========:=::::J la, " ~ I' DELIVERY SERVICE (~
~ Top Soli • Woodsy Loam • Shredded Pine Bark' Wood Chips '.' 1
z;rj ('", :l 14300 Toopfo' .\I
l' , 81/2 Mile between NURSERY, INC. ". • t
'~ Gratiot & Schoenherr ....-- .., • . ~

~\ ~ 9 Mile g 'The Home of Woodsy Loam" OPENMON.-FRL ~
f' ., ~TOEPFER S (810) 779.3388 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. ...at
~ ~ _ ...- SAT. '~l1:.! tX 8 Mile [9SA J • 8 a.m.• 4 p.m. ~... r

~~~'I~-'~~Jj~*flt"*J'..1t'\. ,*J• ..1t"\.t,*f.'-,*J.~*C J" .J ~• *L J
W. Village Locksmith fJ
J md l'* Home Repair Co. '*

881-8603 J
~ ~ 18554 Mack. G.P. Farms 48236 .-

~ fJ* Now Offering *
l •Tub Enclosures J• .~

~ • Shower Doors fI
J l'* · Table Tops '*

~ • Commercial & Residential •
J Glass Repair 1

~ • Copper & Brass Mail Boxes t
)Ji if.
J L*/_~*/.~,*J~.~,*J~~*f~~*

-- ---_._-----------
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Birmingham
175 West Maple

VISIT BLOSSOMS TODAY

Celebrate the season and decorate your
home with fresh, silk or dried flowers,

and decorative accessories from Blossoms

fresh and silk arrangements - decorated wreaths - candles - cards
pictures - decorative home accessories - ivy topiary

decorative pots - ribbons
. .. many new arrivals from our recent New York buymg trip.

i\utunanBlossOTInS

For wedding and party flowers, invitations, and calligraphy, visit our sister store
Party Blossoms 2338 Coolidge Highway Berkley, MI48072 (810) 548.8200

B kl ARRANGEMENTS DELIVEREDer ey
2338 Coolidge Highway (810) 548-7900

LENNDI
PRE-SEASON HEATING SALE~--------,~--------,I LENND~ II LENNO~ I
I VALUE I I VALUE I
I FURNACE 75,000 BTU I I FURNACE & AIR CONDITIONER I
I $1775 II $3345 I
• With Coupon. Expires 10-20,96. • With Coupon. Expires 10-2Q.96..._------_ .... _------_ ..rDUeT CLEANiNC1r15P;;;;;U-;';~E1
I from 11 SAFETY CHECK I
.1 $11995 I-I $6295 l;1 1.1 I'~,

-VISA~

LARGE SELECTION
OF TABLE

& FLOOR LAMPS

color on all furniture, rugs and
walls. To avoid being monotonous,
select different shades and textures
of the chosen color. Use a con-
trasting color, like a darker shade of
the natural, for all wood trim. Then,
add paintings or prints to the walls.
One large painting in a small room
makes a greater impact than a group
of small paintings.

Arrangements - How the furni-
ture is arranged makes a big differ-
ence. If you want to create seating
for six in a small living room, you
might consider a love seat in place of
a full-size sofa. Add two medium-
size cushioned chairs and two small
occasional wood chairs to fit on
either side of a window or desk.
These chairs can be pulled over to
become part of an intimate seating
arrangement when needed.

Make the room homey - A
homey feeling can be achieved with
the use of earth tones, honey-colored
woods, a soft-textured blanket over
the sofa and a pile of books placed
on a table.

UNSURPASSED SELECTION
OVER 6,000 SHADES & FINIALS

CASUAL TO ELEGANT HAND SEWN

,,)fTips to make a small room
look more spacious

6t1t1l!lte And Give Your
O~Wlde'" Lamp A New Slant!

old

EXPERT REPAIR
GLASS DRILLING

SHADE RECOVERING
REPLACEMENT PARTS & LABOR

Color coordinate - Use one

Fall Home Improvement • Grosse Pointe News & The Connection • Thursday, October 3, 1996

There's no need to feel trapped
if your house has a small
living room. Rather than

knocking down the walls or barely
furnishing it, there are ways to give
the room a spacious look. The fol-
lowing decorating tricks, courtesy of
Leslie Linsley, author of "Leslie
Linsley's IS-Minute Decorating
Ideas" CSt. Martin's Griffin), will
help make a small living room look
larger.

Add mirrors - Mirrors visually
expand any space. If the room is too
rectangular and seems too narrow,
arrange the furniture in a square
shape away from the walls. Mirror
the narrow wall to reflect the furni-
ture arrangement.

Don't overcrowd - Choose a
few good furniture pieces with clean
lines, and take away clutter. One
large piece can be the focal point of
the room. This piece can be a sofa,
armoire or even two love seats oppo-
site a large coffee table.

COOK'S
EST. 1954
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SUPREME Heating & Supply Co., Inc.

DETROIT: 313/885-2400
MACOMB: 810/777-8808
OAKLAND: 810/553-8100

•
PEERLESS
BOILERS

HOT WATER • STEAM

-----.,,.-----
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
L COUPON EXPIRES OCTOBER 31, 1996 ...-------------------(Present Coupon for Discount)

LET SUPREME HEATING
BE YOUR FALL GUY - FOR ALL YOUR COMFORT NEEDS

"IJIi
Il----:::--------:: USA

ilYORK ~ Call Today For Great Prices
That Will Make You Feel Warm AllOver.

on All York Furnaces
ro--- ~_. _. __ • ._ • j ~ •• :. ~ • ~ ~

SPEOAUSTS IN WHOLE HOUSE Duo CLEANING ~ l JfP
GIVE US A CALL FOR A FREE EsnMATE ~ ~

DETROIT • 313/885-2400 - MACOMB • 810/777-8808 - OAKLAND • 810/553-8100 I~

..
t
j

I
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C1I11C In dunng the Fall FashlOll
Fc'ltl\ al and take old\ antage of thl'
great deal'> \\c ha\e on jour fd\Oflk

Solan an '>lyles Choose from a huge
'>electIOn 01 tlmele'l\ de<;Ignl., anJ
wonderful pattern<; Not to m..:ntlon
the unbeatable perf ormJ.l1ce ) OU' \ C

come to expect from Solanan.

Save$2 ~\d.on
Solarian~floors*.

GC
HOME

IMPROVEMENT

810-778-0273

SoL A RI A N:
BY ARMSTRONG

We Specialize in

ROOFING SIDING
• Tear offs • Vinyl windows
• Re-roofs • Vinyl siding
• Flat roofs • Aluminum trim
• Repairs • Seamless gutters

LICENSED & FULLY INSURED

"Qu.llfylng products are Solanan@ V",ons@ Slarstep@ and Tra,!Iuons sheel f]oo"
Offer valid al par!,clpat1n!. tel'lle" Seplember I October 31 19% Roor de<lgn cop}nghted by Armstrong

~ u....... '" . .

• FREE ESTIMATES •
Do not sign with any other company until you get our bid

Protect Your Investment

We~e
House Calfs

On Crandfather
Clocks

•pOlnt
Weather Shield windows and doors,
are avaIlable in a choice of four dif.
ferent woods - oak, cherry, maple
or pine. "So, you can match your
windows with special interior fur-
nishi ng~, cabinet!"'} or floorings,"
states Wiesman. "This too opens up
grea tel' design posslbili ties."

Third, Wiesman pomts out that
FashlOn Gnlles snap into place by a
umque concealed pin system. This
system hides the pin within the
wood for clear slghtlines and no vis-

ible hole
when
the grille
IS put in
place.
Because
it is a pin
system,
the
grilles
easily
snap in
and out
for a
quick
design
change
or for
cleaning.
"Lastly,
Fashion
Grilles
letrofit
m 0 s t

existing Weather Shield windows,
so they are a quick, simple way to
give an existing room of Weather
Shield windows a decorating lift,"
continues Wiesman.

"Fashion Grilles are really a
breakthrough in using windows as a
design element," Wiesman adds.
"With seven different patterns and
the ability to do custom designs,
homeowners can get the look, or
looks, they want."

For more information on these
grilles, contact Weather Shield at 1-
800-477-6808.
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..-~)'Snap-on Grilles makeit windows a design focal
,i".

Howwould you like to change
the look of your windows
without changing the win.

dows themselves'? Or, wouldn't it be
great if the design of your windows
could change to match new furni-
ture, II ne\" decorating theme or even
your mood? Sound intriguing. It's
possIble WIth FashIOn Gnlles,

New to the wmdow industry,
Fashion Grilles are made by Weathel
ShIelJ Mfg Inc., one of the nation's
large~t wmdow manufacturers.
These
grilles are
perimeter
grilles,
made in
seven dif.
ferent pat-
terns, that ! -
s nap I'

~ :se c u rely
onto the
interior of
Weather
Shield
windows
and doors.
They offer
the Changing design can be as easHas snapping a grille
a p pea r. in and out. F~hion Grilles by Wea~helrlShdief1~make
ance and the same wmdow look dramatlca 'l:J lJJerent.
beauty of Pictured here are the English Grille (left) and Gothic
T rue Grille (right). Five additional patterns include:
D ivi d e d Silhouette, Charleston, St. John, Savannah and
Lites with Newport.
the convenience and cost savings of
snap-on perimeter grilles.

Holly Wiesman, Weather Shield's
marketing and communications
manager, offers reasons why you
should choose Fashion Grilles. First,
they open up new design possibili-
ties. "People can literally change the
look of their windows by simply
snapping on a new grille," states
Wiesman. "You could change the
design of your living room from his-
toric Williamsburg to a clean Shaker
look by simply getting a new Fashion
Grille."

Second, these grilles, along with all

Over 400 Clocks To Choose From

,400/o-500/o-0FFII
I Sale 'Pnces Start 'From )399""

: II • Free Delivery & Set Up • 2 Year Warranty
I~ • Most Malor Credit Cards Accepted • Expert Clock Repair

~.;:::.~05£ftill£ ([lock ~qnp(.:'1 28085 GRATIOT
; ". , Bet. 11 & 12 Mile Rd., Roseville • Mon.-Sat. 9:00-5:00-=- '"" (810) 772-51801-
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White

SVP1~59':
Bring in your measurements

and we wifl customfonn
your trim.

ttb
Any Shape - Any Color

e Wolverine

D51D4
WHITE

CUSTOM TRIM
AVAILABLE

For Overhangs

CUSTOM MADE BY

TRAPP or FOX

Aluminum Soffit

STORM DOORS
STORM WINDOWS

DD~

VINYL SIDING

I 5O-YEAR WARRANTY I

IWYANDOml
2151 Eureka Rd.
(313) 284-7171
I TOLEDO I
(419) 535-11 00 ~

IMon.-Fri. 7:30-5:30, Sat. 8:00-2:00; Closed Sun.1 -

o
ffij

VINYL SLIDER

I LIVONIA I I INKSTER I
29~5.l~.~:,:,~d. (~s.M~

(810) (313)

478-8984 728-0400

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

Aluminum

75~
Gauge

White
per sq. While Supplies Last

Colors add $2 00 sq

95

SIZE PRICE
36"x36" $106.95
48"x48 II $141.20
54"x48" $148.50
60"x60" $181.30

Any size you need is availablel

• Maintenance Free ArctiC White
• Low E & Argon Glass Avadable
• Removable Sash For Easy Cleaning
• Dual Weatherstnpplng
• All Welded Frame & Sash
• L1FET!ME WARRANTY

Run to any
length while

you wait!

SO-Year Warranty

$

PRICE
$ 97.85
$112.30
$124.60
$137.25
$156.95

VINYL PATIO DOOR
Screen Included

6'x6'8" $375.95

SIZE
24"x36"
36"x36"
24"x60"
36"x60"
48"x60"

ST~l VINYL WINDOWS
A.U WHIIJu,. ttr-.c"... AI...,..'

VINYL SINGLE-HUNG

18
Colors

In stock
• LG White
• HG White
• Pear1 Grey
• Antique Ivory
• Buckskin
• Royal Brown
• Scotch Red
• Ash Beige
• tmpenal Brown • Wicker
• Musket Brown • Tuxedo Grey
• Black • Grecian Green
• Almond • Slate Blue
• Bronze • Clay

I PONTIAC I
5437 Dixie Hwv.

(No of ~IIN Lak. let.
(810)

623-9800

White

White
and
40

Colors

I DETROIT I
6450 E. EiFt Mile ReL

(YJ Mi. W. if v.. o,b)
(313)

891-2902

MJ~399~

24"x50 ft.

8SM-019-Whlte

Deluxe Quality

MANY STYLES TO
CHOOSE FROM

ALUMINUM
COIL

STOCK

SIDING
WORLD

VINYL SIDI

Vinyl Soffit

ALUMINUM
SIDING

ANY SIZE YOU NEED

CUSTOM

SHUnERS
Aluminum or Vinyl

17 Colors Available

$599!sq
I cuo I

11539 $agil1GW ad.
(810)687-4730
ISAGINAW I

: (517) 754-3440
I-a-u-an-tit-je-S-L-;m-ited-.-O-n-e -Sq-.-=-1-00-Sq-. -Ft-. I

..

I

,I

I
I

,,

./
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